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An Advertisement to the Rea-
der concerning the following S e r-

MON.

WHofoever fhalljudge it "joorth his time

to perlife the follo'joing Difcourfe, {if

it meets ijvith any fuch) he ts dejired to take

mtice that it idas pennedj andprepared to have

been preached at Wcftminftcr-Abbey, at a fi-
lemn Meeting offuch as hadbeen bred at Weft-

minfter School. But the 'T>eath of Kivg
Charles II. happening in the mean time, the

T>efign of this Solemnity fell to the grotmdy to-

gether "juith him, and was never refumedfmce -,

though what the reafon of this 7night be, I
neither know, nor ever thought it worth while

to enquire. It being abundantly enough for
me, that I can with great truth affirm, that

I never offered myfelf to this fervice, nor fo
much as thought of appearing in a poft fo ma-
nifejily above me -, but that a * verygreat Ver-

fon, {whofe word was then Law, as well
as his Profeffion) was pleafedmcio mom {to

fpeak in the Prerogative Style, as befl fuit-

ing fo commanding a Genius) toput thisTzsk
upon me, as well as, afterwards, to fuper-

fede the performance of it : The much kinder

* The Lord JefFerys,

B 2 Acl



j^B this of the two, Imnft confefs, and that
in more refpe^is than oney as faving me the

trouble of delivering^ and at the jame time

bhtjlnng atfo mean a ^ifcourfej and the Con-

gregation alfo, thegreater, ofhearing it. But
liuhat farther canfe there ^-juasj or might be of

fo much Uncertainty in this "jL'hole proceedings

I cannot tell--, nnlefs poffibly, that 'what his

Lordjhip as Chief Juftice had determined, he

thought fit as Chancellor to reverfe.

Neverthelefs, out of an earnefi {and I hope

ver)f jufiifiable) T>efire, partly topafsa due En-
comium [or fuch an cne at leaf as I am able)

upon fo noble a Seat of the Mufes, as this re-

no'wned School has been ahsjays accounted hi-

therto i andpartly to ozzm the Obligation and

Debt lying upon me to the place of my Educa-

tion, I have here at length prefumed topublifi

it. So that, although neither at the time ap-

pointedfor that folemn Meeting, nor everfinee,

have I had any Opportunitygiven me to preach

this Sermon myfelf--, yet now that it is printedy

poffibly foyyic other may condefcend to do ity as

before in feveralfuch cafes, the like has been too

ijL'ell known to have been done.

P R O V,
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P R o V. xxii. 6.

Tram up a Child m the way he JhoulJ

gOy and when he ts old he wdl not

depart from it.

WHEN I look back upon the old In-

famous Rebellion and Civil War of

Forty One
J
which like an irrefiftiblc Tor-

rent broke in upon, and bore down the whole
Frame of our Governmentjboth in Church and
State; together with the principal Concerns of
private Families, and the perfonal Interefts of

particular Men, (as it is not imaginable, rhao

where a Deluge overtops the Mountains, iq

fhould fpare the Valleys ;) and when I confidcr'

alfo, how frefh all this is in the Remembrance
of many, and how frequent in the Difcourfe

of moft, and in both carrying the fame face

of Horror (asinfeparable from fuch Reflexions
;)

I have wondered with myfelf, and that even
B 3 to



2 A D'lfiourfe on the

to Aftonifiiment, how it fhould be poiTible,

that in the turn of fo few Years, there fhould

be fo numerous a party of Men in thefe King-

doms, who (as if the remembrance of all thofe

difmal Days between Forty and Sixty, were

utterly crafcd out of the Minds of Men,
and {Iruck out of the Annals of Time) are ftili

prepared and ready, nay, eager and impetu-

oudy bent to aft over the fame Tragical Scene

again. Witnefs, firfl: of all, the many virulent

and bafe Libels Ipread over the whole Nation

againft the King and his Government. And
in the next place, the defign of feizing his

Royal Perfon, while the Parliament was held

m Oxford m the Year 1682. And likewife

the i^y^-Confpiracy, formed and intended for

the AfTaflination of the King, and of the Duke
his Brother, in the Year 1683.. And laftly

(though antecedent in time) the two famous
* City-Cavaleadesoi Clubmen in the twoYears
of 1679 and 1680, countenanced and encou-

raged under that filly pretence of Burning

the ^opCy but carry 'd on with fo much Info-

ience and audacious Fury, and fuch an open
barefaced Contempt of all Authority ; as if the

Rabble had in plain terms bid the Govern-

* R. C- faulke bad toffedup the Ball, and his Sucfefur P. W.
[aid he would keep it up. That is to fay, Extortion began the

'

J-hincey and reriury iconId carry it on.

ment



Education of Touth. J
mcnt do its worft, and touch, or meddle with

them, if it durft. So hard has the Experience

of the World found it, for the Pardon of a

Guilt (too big for the common meafures of

'Pardon) to produce any thing better than the

fame Pradices, which had been pardoned be-

fore.

Butfince nothing can happen without fome
caufe or other, I have been farther confidering

with myfelf what the Caufe of this terrible

Evil, which ftill looks fo grim upon the Go-
vernment, fhould be. And to me it feems to

be this. That as the forementioned Rebellion

and Civil War brought upon the Nation a ge-

neral Didblution of Order, and a Corruption

and Debauchment of Men's Manners, fo, the

greatcft part of the Nation by much now a-

live, has been born, or at leaft bred fince that

Fatal Rebellion. For furely thofe who are

now about, or under fifty Years of age, make
a much greater number in the Kingdom, than

thofe who are above it 5 efpecially fo much a-

bove it, as to have palled their Touth before

the Time of the late Confufions 5 which have
fince fo perfectly changed and new model'd, or
rather extinguifhed the Morality, nay, the

very natural Temper of the Engltjh Nation.

For this is certain, that wife and think-"

ing Men obferve with Sorrow, that the Change
is fo very great and bad, that there is no Rc-

B 4 lation



4 Jl Difcourfe on the

lation in Society or common Life but has fuf-

fered, and been the worfe for it. For look
into Families, and you will find Parents com-
plaining, that their Children pay them not that

Duty and Reverence, which they have heard

and read, that Children ufed to fhew their Pa-

rents heretofore. Maftcrsalfo complain, that

Servants are neither fo obedient, nor fo trufty

. as in former times. And laftly, for the con-

jugal Relation (a thing of the greateft and mod
dired Influence upon the Weal or Wo of So-

cieties, of any other thing in the World befides)

it is but too frequent a Complaint, that neither

are Men fo good Husbands, nor Women fo

good Wives, as they were, before that Ac-
ciirfed Rebellion had made that fatal leading

Breach in the conjugal Tye between the befl of
Kings J and the happiejl of Teople. But now,
how comes all this to pafs ? Why, from the

exorbitant Licence of Mens Education. They
were bred in lawlcfs, ungoverned Times, and
Conventicle Fanatick Academies, in defiance

of the Univerfities, and when all things were
turned topfy-turvy, and the Bonds of Go-
vernment quke loofed, or broken afunder. So
that as foon as they were able to obferve any

thing, the firfl: thing which they aclually did

obferve, were Inferiors trampling upon their

Superiors i Servants called by Vote of Parli-

ament out of their Mafter's Service to fight a-

^ainfl
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gainft their Prince, and fo to complete one
Rebellion with another 5 and Women running
in whole Shoals to Conventicles, tofeek Cbrijl

(forfooth) but to find fome body elfe. By
which Liberties having once leap'd over the
Severity and Stridncfs of former Cuftoms,they
found it an eafy matter with debauched Mo-
rals, and defloured Confciences, to launch out
into much greater. So that no wonder now,
if in an Age of a more grown and improved
Debauchery, you fee Men fpending their whole
time in Taverns, and their Lives in 'Duels ;

inflaming themfelves with Wine, till they come
to pay the Reckoning with their Blood. And
Women fpending both Time and Fortune, and
perhaps their Honour too, at BallSy Tlays and
Treats. The reafon of all which is, that they

are not now bred as they were heretofore

:

For that which was formerly their Diversion
only, is now their chief, if not fole Bufinefs ;

and in cafe you would fee or fpeak with them,
you muft not look for them at their own Hou-
feSy but at the 'Playhoufe^ if you would find

them at home. They have quite cafhicr'd the

Commandment, which enjoins themyZv days

doing what they have to do, and fubftitu-

ted to themfelves a new and very different

one in the room of it j according to which
they are for fix Days to go to Tlays, and to

make Vifits, fetting apart a feventh, to go to

3 Church



6 A Difcottrft on the

Church to fee and to be feen. A bleflfcd Im-

provement doubtle fs, and fuch as the Fops

our Anceftors (as fome ufe to call them) were

never acquainted with. And thus I have in

fome meafure fhov/n you the truej Grievance,

which this poor and diflra^fedKingdom giozns

under. A Grievance^ (without the help of a

Vote) properly fo called. A Grievance Ipring-

ing from a bouhdlefs, immenfe, and abfurd

Liberty. For though the zealous Outcry and

Republican Cant ft ill ufed to join thofe two
tinkling Words Liberty and 'Property toge-

ther, (in a very different fenfe from what be-

long'd to them) to make a Rattle for the

People 5 yet I am fure the intolerable Excefs

of Liberty has been the chief thing, which
has To much contributed to the Curtailing their

Properties i The true, if not only Caufe,

which of late Years has made fuch numbers To

troublefome to the Government, as they

have been.

Well, but if it be our Unhappinefs, that the

Mifchief is become almoft general, let us at

leaft prevent the next Degree of it, and keep it

from htziw^ perpetual. And this is not to be
done but by a Remedy, which fhall reach as far

and deep, as the Diftemper : For that began
early, and therefore the Cure muft do fo too,

even from the Childhood oi the Patient, and the

Infancy of the Difcafe. There muft be one In-

liaiiratio
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fiauratio Magna of the Methods and Principles

Kii Education-, and the Youth of the Nation
(as it were) new caft into another, and a

better Mold.

And for this,we have the Counfel and Con-
duft of the wifeft of Men, Solomon himfelf-,

who knew no other courle to enfure a grow-
ing flourifhing Pradice of Virtue, in a Man's
mature, or declining Age, but by planting

it in his Youth 5 as he that would have his

Grounds covered and loaded with Fruit in Au-
tumnj muft manure and drefs them in the

Spring. Train up a Child (fays he) in the JVay

that hejhoiddgo: The Way, nonqua itur^fed

qua eundum eft. Man is of an adive Nature,

and muft have a Way to ijualk in-, as necclla-

rily as a Place to breathe in. And feveral

Ways will be fure to offer themfelves to his

Choice ; and he will be as fure to choofe one
of them. His great Concern is, that it be a

fafe one : Since as the variety of them makes
the Choice difficult-, fo the Illnefs of fomeof
them muft make it dangerous. For (as the

fame Solomon tells us) there is a Way which
feems right in a Man's own Eyes, when yet

the tendency of it is fatal. An eafy, plea-

fant, and a broad Way, a Way always throng'd

with Paflengers, but fuch, that a Man is ne-

ver the fafer for travelling inCompany. But
this is not the way here chalk'd out to us.

But rather a rugged, ftraitj and narrow Way -,

3 and
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and upon that account, the leffer^ and con^

fequcntly xkiz younger any one is, the eafier

may he get into it, and pafs through it. In

a word, it is the Path of Virtue, and the high

Road to Heaven, the Via ad bonos mores \ the

Entrance into which, fome fay, is never t09

late, and, I am fure, can never be too foon.

For it is certainly long, and laborious 5 and

therefore, whofoever hopes to reach the end

of it, it will concern him to fet out betimes j

and his great Encouragement fo to do, is, that

this is the likelieft means to give him Con-
llancy and Perfeverance in it. He will not

(fays Solomon) forfake it '-<suhen he is old: And
fuch is the length of the Stage, that it will be

lure to hold him in his Courfe, and to keep

him going on, till he is grownfo.
It is, in my opinion, very remarkable, that

notwithftanding all the Rewards which confef-

Icdly belong to Virtue in both Worlds, yet

Solomon, in the Text, alledges no other Argu-
ment for, or Motive to the Courfe here re-

commended to us, but the End of it : Nor
enjoins us the purfuit of Virtue in our Touth^

upon any other reafon mention'd in the words^

but that we may pradife it in our Age. And
no doubt it is an excellent one, and will have
many others fall in with it, for the Enforce-

ment of the Duty here prefcribed to us.

For
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For can any thing in nature be more odious

and defpicable, than a wicked old Man? A
Man, who after three fcore or fourfcore Years

fpent in the World, after fo many Sacraments,

Sermons, and other means of Grace, taken

in, digefted and defeated, fhall continue as

errant an Hypocrite, Diflembler and Mafque-

rader in Religion as ever, ftill dodging and

doubling with God and Man, and never

fpeaking his Mind, nor fo much as opening

his Mouth in carncft, but when he eats or

breathes.

Again, can any thing be fo vile and for-

lorn, as an old, broken, and decrepit Senfu-

alift, creeping (as it were) to the Devil upon
all Four ? Can there be a greater Indecency,

than an old Drunkard ? or any thing more
noifome and unnatural, than an aged, iiiver-

hair'd Wanton, with Frojl in his Bones, and

Sf^o-j:; upon his Head, following his lewd,

fenllefs Amours ? a Wretch fofcorned, fode-

fpifed, and i^o abandoned by all, that his very

Vices forfake him.

And yet, as Youth leaves a Man, fo Age ge-

nerally finds him : If he paffes his Youth,

juggling, (huffling and dilTembling, it is odds

but you will have him at the fame Leger- de-

main, and fhewing Tricks in his Age alfo.

And if he fpends his young Days whoring and

dxinlving, it is ten to one but Age \ji\\ find him
in
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in the fame filthy Drudgery ftill, or at lead

wifhing himfelf fo. And laftly, if Death

(which cannot be far off from Age) finds him
fo too, his Game is then certainly at the befl,

and his Condition (which is the Sting of all)

never poffible to be better.

And therefore, whofoever thou art, who
haft enflavedthy felfto the paltry, bewitch-

ing Plcafures of Youth, and lookeft with a

wry Face, and a four Eye, upon the rough,

afHiding Severities of Virtue j confider with

thy felf, that the Tleafures oj loiith will not,

cannot be the Tleafures of old Age^ though

the Guilt of it will. And confider alfo, what
a difmal, intolerable thing it muft needs be,

for a Man to feel a total Dcclenfion in his

Strength, his Morals, and his Efteem together.

And remember, that for all the Difciplines of
Temperance, the Hardfhips of Labour, and the

Abridgments of thy fwelling Appetites, it will

be a tLill, fufncienr, and more than equiva-

lent Rccompcnce, to be healthful, chcarful,

and honourable, and (which is more than all)

to be I'irtttotis, when thou art old.

The Propolition then before us is this.

That a iirid and virtuous Education of
Youth, is abfolutely neceflary to a Man's at-

tamment of that ineftimable Blejfingj that

nnfpcakabk Felicity of being fervtctable to his

Gody •
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1

God, eaj) to himfelf, and tifeful to others, in

the whole courfe of his following Life.

In order to the proof of which, I fhali lay

down thefe fix Propofitions.

I. That in the prefent ftate of Nature, there

is in every Man a certain Propenfity to Vice,

or a corrupt Principle more or lefs difpofing

him to Evil. Which Principle is fometimes

called the Flefi, fometimes Concupifcence, and

fometimes Senfiality, and makes one part of
that, which we call Original Sin. A Princi-

ple, which though it both proceeds from Sin,

and difpofcs to Sin, yet till it comes to ad,

the Doctors of the Romifh Church deny to

be in itfelf finful. And the Telagians deny
that there is any fuch thing at all ; efpecially

our modern, orthodox, and more authentick

Telagians. For though our Church indeed

in her ninth Article pofitively and expreQy

alferts both : Yet there having been given us,

not very long fince, a new and more corred

Draught of ^ifcipline, to reconcile us to the

Schifmaticks -y it is not impollible but that in

time we may have a new Draught of T>o^rine

alfo, to reconcile us to the ly^aw/^WJ.

II. The fecond Propofition is this. That the

forementioned Propenfity of the fenfual Part,

or Principle, to Vice, being left to itfelf, will

certainly proceed to work, and to exert itfelf

in Adion 5 and, if not hindrcd^ and counter-
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adcd, will continue fo to do j till Pradice
paffes into Cuftom, or Habit, and lb by ufe

and frequency comes to acquire a domineer-
ing Strength in a Man's Converfation.

III. The Third Propofition is, That all the

Diforders of the World, and the Confufions

that difturb Perfons, Families, and whole So-
cieties, or Corporations, proceed from this

natural Propenfity to Vice in particular Per-

fons, which being thus heighten'd by habitual

Pradlice, runs forth into thofe feveral forts of
Vice, which corrupt and fpoil the Manners of
Men. IVhencecome'warSj andfightings 7 fays

the Apoftle, James iv. i . Come they not hence,

evenfromyour lufts that war inyour members ?
And indeed, it is hard to aflign any Mifchief
befalling Mankind, but what proceeds from
fome Extravagance, either of Paflion, or De-
fire ; from Luft, or Anger, Covetoufnefs, or

Ambition.

IV. The Fourth Propofition is. That, when
the Corruption of Men's Manners, by the ha-

bitual Improvement of this vicious Principle,

comes from Perfonal to be General and Uni-
verfal, lb as to diffufe and fpread itfelf over
a whole Community j it naturally and diredly

tends to the Ruin and Subverfion of the Go-
vernment, where it fo prevails : So that Ma-
chiavel himfelf, (a Perfon never likely to die

for Love of Virtue or Religion) affirms over

and
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and over in his political Difcourfes upon Livy

:

That where theManners ofa People aregenerally

corruptedy there the Government cannot long

fiibfift. 1 fay, he affirms it, as a ftated, al-

lowed Principle ; and I doubt not, but the

Dcftrudion of Governments may be proved

and deduced from the general Corruption of
the Subjects Manners, as a dired and natural

Caufe thereof, by a Demonftration as certain

as any in the Mathematicks, though not io

evident j for that, Iconfefs, the Nature of the

Thing may not allow.

V. The Fifth Propofition is, That this ill

Principle, which being thus habitually impro-
ved, and from perfonal Corruptions fpreading

into general, and national, is the caufe of all

the Mifchiefs and Diforders, publick and pri-

vate, which trouble and infeft the World, is

to be altered and correded only by Difcipline,

and the Infufion of fuch Principles into the
rational and fpiritual part of Man, as may pow-
erfully fway his Will and AfFedions, by con-
vincing his Underftanding, that the Pradice
of Virtue is preferable to that of Vice 5 and
that there is a real Happinefs, as well as Ho-
nefty in the one, and a real Mifery, as well
as a Turpitude in the other 5 there being no
mending or working upon the fcnfual part,

but by wellprincipling the intclledual.

Vol, V, C VL The
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VI. The Sixth and laft Propofition is, That
thisDifcipline and Infulion of good Principles

into the Mind, which only can, and muft work
this great and happy change upon a Man's Mo-
rals, by countervv^orking that other fenfual

and vicious Principle, which would corrupt

them, can never operate fo kindly, To effica-

cioufly, and by conicquence, fo fuccefsfully,

as when apply'd to him in his Mmority, while

his Mind is dudile and tender, and fo ready

for any good Impreflion. For when he comes
once to be in Years, and his Mind having

been prepoflcfled with ill Principles, and af-

tervv^ards harden'd with ill Pradtices, grows
callous, and icarce penetrable, his cafe will

be then very different, and the Succefs of fuch

Applications very doubtful, if not defperate.

Now the fum of thefe fix Proportions in

fhort is this. That there is in every Man na-

turally, ( as Nature now ftands ) a fenfual

Principle difpofing him to Evil. That this

Principle will be fure, more or lefs, to pafs in-

to Action 5 and, if not hinder'd, to produce

vicious Habits and Cuftoms. That thefe vi-

cious Habits are the direct Caufes of all the

Miferies and Calamities that afflid and difturb

Mankind. That when they come to fprcad fo

far, as from Perfonal, to grow National, they

will weaken, and at length deftroy Govern-

ments. That this ill Principle is controulable

I and
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and conquerable only by T>ifciplinej and the

Infufion of good and contrary Principles into

the Mind. And laftly, That this Difcipline

or Infulion of good Principles, is never like

to have its full Force, Efficacy, and Succefs,

upon the Minds of Meriy but during their

Touth.

Which whole Deduction or Chain of Pro-
pofitions proceeding upon fo firm and natural,

and w ithal lb clear and evident a Connexion
of each Propofition with the other; I lup-

pofe, there can need no tarther Demonftra-
tion to prove it as abiolutely necefTary, as

the Peace of Mankind, Publick and Private,

can be, that the Minds of Youth fliould be
formed and feafoned with a ftrid and virtu-

ous, an early and preventing Education.

Let us now in the next place fee, who they
are, whofe Province it is to be fo great a Bief-

ftng to Society, fo vaft a Benefit to the World,
as to be the Managers of this important
Truft.

And we fhall find that it refts upon three

forts of Men, viz.

I. Parenti). x. Schoolmafters. And 3. The
Clergy 5 Such efpecially as have Cure of
Souls.

I. And firft for Parents. Let them endea-
vour to deferve that Honour, which God has
commanded their Children to pay them; and

C 2 believe
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believe ir, that inuft be by greater and better

Offices, than barely bringuig them into this

World ; which of itielt puts them only in

banger of palling into a worfe. And as the

good old Sentence tells us 5 that it is better

a great deal to be unborn, than either un-

bredj or bred amifs 5 fo it cannot but be mat-

ter of very fad Reflexion to any Parent, to

think with hiinfelf that he fhould be inftru-

niental to give his Child a Body only to damn
his Soul. And thtrctore let Parents remem-
ber, that as xh^:: paternal is the moft honour-

able Relation, fo it is alfo the greateft Tnifi

in the World, and that God will be a certain,

and fevore Hxador of it i and the more fo,

bccaufe they have fuch mighty Opportunities

to difcharge it, and that with almoft infal-

lible Saccefs. Forafmuch as a Parent re-

ceives his Child, from the Hand of God and
Nature, a perfetf Blanks a mere Rafa Ta-
buUf as to any Guilt actually contracted by
him, and confcquently may write upon him
what he pleafes ,- having the unvaluable Ad-
vantage of makingJ:he firft Imprellions ; which

are of fo ftrong,^nd fo prevailing an Influ-

ence to determine the Pradice either to Vice

or Virtue, that Biixtorf in the third Chapter

of his Synagoga Judaica tells us, that the

Jewifi Fathers profcffcdly take upon them-

feives the Guilt of all their Childrcns Sins till

they

3
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they come to be thirteen Tears old j at vvhith

Age the Youth is called Filius Tracepti, as

being then reckoned under the Obligation of
the Law, and lb by a folemn Dncharge left

to finfor himfelf.

Now thcic and the like ConfiJcrations (one
would think) fhould remind Parents, what a

dreadful Account lies upon them for their

Children ; and that, as their Children by the

Laws of God and Man, owe them the great-

eft Reverence ; ib there is a fort of Reverence
alfo, that they, as much, owe their Children.

A Reverence, that fhould make them not
dare to ipeak a filthy Word, or to do a bafe

or an undecent Aclion before them. What
fays our Saviour to this Point? Mat. xviii. 5.

JVhofoever Jhall offend one of thefe little ones,

it 'were better for him, that a millftone 'were

hangd about his neck, and he were drowned
in the depth of the Sea. And furcly he, who
teaches thefe little ones to offend God, offends
them with a witnefs: Indeed fo unmercifully,

that it would be much the Icfs Cruelty of
the two, if the Wretch their Father fliould

ftab or ftiflc thofe poor Innocents in their

Nurfes Arms. For then he might damn him-
felf alone, and not his Children alfo ; and
himfelf, for his own Sins only, and not for

theirs too.

C 3 And
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And therefore with all imaginable Concern
of Confciencc, let Parents make it their Bu-

finefs to infufe into their Childrens Hearts

early and good Principles of Morality. Let

them teach them from their very Cradle, to

think and fpeak awfully of the great God, re-

verently of Religion, and refpcdruily of the

Difpcnlers of it j it being no part of Religion

any where, but wtthtn the four Seas, to de-

fpife and feoff at the Miniflers of it. But a-

bove all, next to their Duty to God himfelf,

let them be carefully taught their Duty to

their King ; and not lo much as to pretend

to the Fear of the one, without the Honour
of the other; let them be taught a full and

abfolute (fo far as legal) Obedience and Sub-

jcclionto him (in all things lawful,) the true

and glorious Charaflcrillick of the Church of

England •) fori know no Church clfe, where
you will be furc to find it. And to this end,

let Parents be continually inftilling into their

Childrens Minds a mortal and implacable Ha-

tred of thofe twin Plagues of Chriftendora,

Fdnaticifm and Rebellion'^ which cannot be

more compendioufly, and withal more efFec-

tiially done, than by difplaying to them the

late unparallellcd Rebellion, in its flaming and

true Colours.

Por this was the Method, which God him-

felf prefcribed to his own People, to perpe-

tuate
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tuate the Remembrance of any great and
notable Providence towards them ; and par-

ticularly in the Inftitution of the prime In-

ftance of their Religion, the Pa(lbvcr,£^.v^<^.xii.

26, 27. And it jhall come topafs, wheii your

Children Jhall fay unto you, JVhat mean you by

this Sefcice? That youjloalljay ^ It is the

Lord's Tajfover 5 "dvho paffed over the Hoitfcs

of the Children of Ifrael in Egypt, 'Ji'hen he

fmote the Egyptians, and delivered our Fa-
therSy &c. So fay I to all true EngUflo Pa-

rents. When your Children fliali ask you.

Why do we keep the Thirtieth of January
as a Faft ? and the Twenty ninth of May as

a Feftival ? What mean you by this Service ?

Then is the Time to rip up, and lay before

them the tragical Hiftory of the late Rebel-
lion, and unnatural Civil War. A War com-
menced without the lead Shadow or Pretence

of Right J as being notorioufly againft all

La\V. A War begun without any Provoca-
tion, as being againft the jufteft, the mild-

eft, and moft pious Prince, that had ever

reigned. A War raifed upon Clamours of
Grievances -, while the Subjed fwam in greater

Plenty and Riches than had ever been known
in thefe Iflands before ; and no Grievances to

be found in the three Kingdoms, befides the
Pcrfons who cry'd out of them. Next to

this, let them tell their Children over and
C 4 over.
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over, of the villanous Imprifonmcnts, and

contumelious Tiyal, and the barbarous Mur-
der of that BlciTcd and Royal Martyr, by a

Company of CoblerSy Taylors, 'DraymenfDrun-

kards, IVhoretfiOTJgers, and broken Tradefmerih

though fmce, 1 confefs, dignify'd with the

Title of the Soberpart of the Nation. Thefe,

1 fay, were the illuftrious Judges of that

great Monarch. Whereas the whole People

of Evglandj Nobles, and Commons together,

neither in Parliament, nor out of Parliament,

(as * that great Judge in the Tryal of the Re-
gicides affirmed) had Power by Law to touch

one Hair of his Head, or judicially to call

him to Account for any of his Adions. And
then in the laft place, they are to tell their

Children alfo of the bafc and brutifh Cruel-

ties pra£lifcd by thofe Blood-hounds in the

plunders, SequeJIrdtions, 'Decimations, and

Murders of their poor Fellow Subje(fi:s : Like-

wife of their horrid Oaths, Covenants, and

"Terjiiriesj and of their fliamelefs, infatiabic,

and facrilegious Avarice, in deftroying the

pureft Church in the World, and feizing it$

Revenues } and all this under the higheft Pre-

tences of Zeal for Religion-, and with the

moft folemn yJppeals to the great God, while

they were 7i(Xw2\\y [pitting in his Face.

^ 5/> Orlando Bridgrjisn, l,ord Chief Baron.

Thefe
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Thefe things, I fay, and a thoufand more,
they are to be perpetually inculcating into the

Minds of their Children, according to that

ftrid Injunction of God himfelf to the Ifra-

elttesy Deut. vi. 6, 7, 8. Thefe words Jhallbe

in thine Heart, and thou Jhalt diligently teach

them thy Children, andjhalt talk ofthem, when
thoufitteft in thy Houfe, andwhen thouwalkeft
by the fVay, and when thou Heft down, and
when thou rifeft up. Such Difcourfes fhould

open their Eyes in the Morning, and clofe

them in the Evening. And I dare undertake,

that if this one thing had been faithfully and
conftantly pradifed, even but fince the late

Reftauration (which came upon thefe poor
Kingdoms like Life from the Dead) the Fa>

naticks had never been fo confiderable, as

to caul'e thofe terrible Convulfionsin Church
and State, and thofe Mifunderftandings be-
tween the King and his People, which we
have feen and trembled at, and muft exped
to fee, as long as the fame Spirit, which go-
verned in Forty One, continues dill fo pow-
erful (as it docs) amongft us. For, I am fure,

no King and That, can ever reign quietly to-

gether.

But fome, perhaps, may here very fagely

cbjed. Is not this the way to fowr and fpoii

the Minds of Children, by keeping the Re-
membrance of the late Rebellion always frelli

upon
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upon them ? I anfwer. No \ no more than to

warn them againft Poifons, Pits and Precipi-

ces, is likely to endanger their Lives i or to

tell them by what ill Courfes Men come to

the Gallows, is the ready way to bring them
thither. No ; nothing can be too much hated

by Children^ which cannot be too much avoid-

ded by Men. And fince Vice never lofes its

hold, where it keeps its Reputation, the Minds
of Youth can never be fufficiently fortify'd

againft villanous and bafe Anions, but by a

deep and early Abhorrence, caufed by a faith-

ful Reprefentation of them. So prepofterous

a Method will it be found to bring a Crime
out of Fajhioriy by making Panegyricks upon
the Criminal.

In fhort, let Parents prevent and feize the

very firft Notions and Affedlions of their

Children, by engaging them, from the very

firft, in an Hatred of Rebellion; and that, if

poilible, as ftrong as Nature, as irrcconcilcable

as Antipathy 5 and fo early, that they them»

felvesmay not remember when it began, but

that, for ought they know, it was even born
with them. Let them, I fay, be made almoft

from their very Cradle to hate it. Name and

Thing ; fo that their Blood may rife, and their

Heart may fwell at the very mention of it.

In a word, let them by a kind of preventing

Inftind abhor it, even in their Minorityy and

they
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they will be fure to find fufficient Rcafon for

that Abhorrence, when they fhall come to

Maturity. And fo much for Parents.

2. The fecond fort of Pcrfons entrufted

with the training up of Youth, are School-

mafters. I know not how it comes to pafs,

that this honourable Employment fliould find

fo little Refped (as Experience fliews it does)

from too many in the World. For there is no
Profefiion which has, or can have a greater

Influence upon the Publick. Schoolmafters

have a Negative upon the Peace and Welfare
of the Kingdom. They are indeed the great

T)e^oJttories and Truftees of the Peace of it

;

as having the growing Hopes and Fears of the

Nation in their hands. For generally, Sub-
jeds are, and will be fuch, as they breed them.
So that I look upon an able, well principled

Schoolmafter, as one of the mod meritorious

Subjects in any Prince's Dominions, that caa
be ; and every fuch School under fuch a Mafter,

as a Se?ninary of Loyaltyy and a Nurfery of
Allegiance.

Nay, I take Schoolmafters to have a more
powerful Influence upon the Spirits of Men,
than Preachers themfelves. Forafmuch as

they have to deal with younger and tender-

er Minds, and confequently have the Ad-
vantage of making the firft and deepeft Im-
prefllons upon them. It being feldom found,

that
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that the Pulpit mends, what the School has

marred 'y any more than a Fault in the Firji

Co7tco5iion, is ever corredcd by the Second.

But now, if their Power is fo great, and

their Influence fo flrong, furely it concerns

them to ufe it to the utmolf, for the Benefit

of their Country. And for this purpofe, let

them fix this as an eternal Rule, or Principle,

in the lnftru6lion of Youth ; That Care is to

be had of their Mariners in the firft place,

and of their Learning m the next. And here,

as the Foundation and Ground-work of all

MoralitX, let Youth be taught betimes to o-

bejj and to know, that the very Relation be-

tween Teacher and Learner, imports Supe-

riority and Subjection. And therefore, let

Mafters be fure to inure young Minds to an

early Awe and Reverence of Government, by

making the firft Inftance of it in themfelves,

and maintaining the Authority of a Majiet

over them, facred and inviolable ; ftill remem-
bring, that none is, or can be fit to be a Tea-^

cher, who underftands not how to be a Ma-

fier. For every degree of Obftinacy in Youth
is one Step to Rebellion. And the very fame

reftive Fiumour, which makes a young Man
flight his Mafter in the School, and defpife

his Tutor in the Univcrfity, (a thing lately

much in Fafhion) will make him fly in his

Prince's Face in the ParUament-Houle, Of
which,
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which, not many Years fince, we have had

i'omc Icurvy Experiments.

There is a Principle of Pride univerfally

wrapt up in the corrupt Nature of Man. And
Pride is naturally refraftory, and impatient

of Rule i and (which is moft material to our

prefcnt Cafe) it is a Vice, which works and
puts forth betimes j and confequently muft be

encountered fo too, or it will quickly carry

too high an Head, or toofiiff a Neck to be
controul'd. It is the certain Companion of

Pollys and both of them the proper Qualifi-

cations of Youth ; it being the infeparable

Property of that Age to be proud and igno-

rant, and to dcfpife Inftru(Stion, the more it

needs it. But both of them are Nufances,

which Education muft remove, or the Perfon
is loft.

And it were to be wifh'd, I confefs, that

the Conftitution of Man's Nature were fuch,

that this might be done only by the mild Ad-
drefles of Reafon, and the gentle Arts of Per-

fuafion ; and that the Studies of Humanity
might be carried on only by the ways of Huma-
nity 5 but, unlefs Youth were all made up of
Goodnefs and Ingenuity, this is a Felicity not

to be hoped for. And therefore it is certain,

that in fome Cafes, and with fome Natures,

Aufterity muft be ufed; there being too fre-

quently fuch a Mixture in the Compofition of

Youth,
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Youth, that while the Man is to be inftrtdt-

edy there is fomething of the Brtite alfo to be

chaft'tjed.

But how to do this difcreetly, and to the

Benefit of him who is fo unhappy as to need

it, requires, in my poor Opinion, a greater

Skill, Judgment and Experience, than the

World generally imagines, and than, 1 am fure,

moft Mafters of Schools can truly pretend to

be Mafters of. I mean thoie Tlagofi Orbilijy

thofe Executioners, rather than In(hu6lors of

Youth j Perfons fitter to lay about them in a

Coach or Cart, or to difc'ipline Boys before

a Spartan Altar, or rather upon it, than to

have any thing to do in a Chriftian School. I

would give thofe Pedagogical Jehu's, thofe

furious School-drivers the fame Advice, whidh
the Poet fays, T'hoobus gave his Son Thaeton
(juft fuch another driver as themfelves) that

he fhould parcere Stimidis (the Stimulus in

Driving being of the fame ule formerly that

the Lafh is now.) Stripes and Blows are the

laft and baled Remedy, and fcarce ever fit to

be ufed, but upon fuch as carry their Brains

in their Backs j and have Souls fo dull and
flupid, as to ferve for little elfe but to keep
their Bodies from Putrefadion.

Neverthclefs, fince (as I have fliewn) there

are fome Cafes and Tempers, which make
thefe boifterous Applications necelTary 5 give

me
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me leave, for once, to ftep out of my Profef-

fion fo far (though (till keeping ftridtly within

my Subject) as to lay before the Educators

of Youth, thefe few following Confidera-

tions i for I fhall not, in Modefty, call them

Inftrunions.

1

.

As firft. Let them remember that excel-

lent and never to be forgotten Advice, That

Boys will be Men ; and that the Memory of

all bafe Ufage will (ink fo deep into, and grow
up fo infeparably with them, that it will not

be fo much as in their own 'Power ever to

forget it. Por though indeed Schoolmafters

are a fort of Kings, yet they cannot always

pafs fuch Ads of Oblivion^ as fhall operate up-

on their Scholars j or perhaps (in all things)

indemnify thcmfelves.

2. Where they find a Youth of Spirit, let

them endeavour to govern that Spirit, with-

out extingiiijhing it , to bend it, without

breaking itj for when it comes once to be

extinguifhed and broken, and loft, it is not in

the Power or Art of Man to recover it : And
then (believe it) no Knowledge of iVi?^«j" and

Pronouns^ Syntaxis, and Trofodia, can ever

compenfate or make amends for fuch a Lofs.

The Frenchy they fay, are extremely happy
at this, who will inftrud 3 Youth of Spirit

to a decent Boldnefs, tempered with a due
Modefty j which tv/o Qiialities in Conjun<^ion,

do
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do, above all others, fit a Man both for Bur-

ners and Addrefs. But for want of this Art,

fome Schools have ruined more good Wits
than they have improved 5 and even thofc

which they have fent away with fome tole-

rable Improvement, like Men efcaped from a

Shipwreck, carry off only the Remainder of
thofe natural Advantages, which in much
greater Plenty they firft brought with them.

3 . Let not the Chaftifement of the Body be

managed fo, as to make a Wound, which fhall ^

rankle and fefter in the very Soul. That is,

let not Children, whom Nature itfclf would
bear up by an innate, generous Principle of

Emulation, be expofed, cow'd, and depref-

fed with Scojfs and Contumelies (founded per-

haps upon the Mailer's own Guilt) to the

Scorn and Contempt of their Equals and E'

mulators. For this is, inftead of Rods, to cha-

ftife them with Scorpions j and is the mod di-

redl way to ftupify and befot, and make them
utterly regardlefs of themfelves, and of ail

that is praife- worthy ; bcfides that it will

be fure to leave in their Minds fuch inward
Regrets, as are never to be qualify'd or worn
off. It is very undecent for a Mafter to jeft

or play with his Scholars 5 but not only un-

decent, but very dangerous too, in fuch a

way to play upon them.

4. And
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4. And laftly. Let it appear in all Ads of
penal Animadverfion, that the Terfon is lov-

ed while his Yznltispunifhed ], nay, that one
is punifhed only out of Love to the other. And
(believe it) there is hardly any one To much
a Child, but has Sagacity enough to perceive

this. Let no melancholy Fumes and Spights,

and fecret Animofities pafs forDifcipline. Let

the Mafter be as angry for the Boy's Fault, as

Reafon will allow him j but let not the Boy
be in fault, only becaufe the Maftcr has a

mind to be angry. In a Word, \^x. not the

Mafter have the SpleeUy and the Scholars be

troubled with it. But above all, let not the

Sins, or Faults, or Wants of the Parents

be puniflied upon the Children ,• for that

is a Prerogative which God has referved to

him (elf.

Thefe things I thought fit to remark, about

the Education, and Educators of Youth in ge-

neral, not that I have any thoughts or defires

of invading their Province ; but poflibly a

Stander by may fometimes look as far into

the Game, as he who plays itj and perhaps

with no lefs Judgment^ becaufe with much lefs

Concern.

3. The third and laft fort of Perfons con-
cerned in the great Charge of inftruding

Youth, are the Clergy. For as Parents deliver

their Children to the Schoolmafter, fo the

VoL.V. D School-
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Schoolmailcr delivers them to the Minidcr.

And for my own parr, I never thought a Till-

pitJ a Cajhiorij and an Hour-GlafSji\xch neccf-

lary means oi Salvation, but that much of the

Time and Labour which is fpent about them,

might be much more profitably bellowed, in

catechizing Youth from the ^esk. breaching

being a kind of fpirituai T)/et, upon which
People arc always feeding, but never full j

and many poor Souls, (God knows) too, too

like Tkaroah's lean kine, much the leanerfor

theirfullfeed.

And how, for God's fake, fhouid it be

othcrwife ! For to preach to People without

Principles, is to build where there is noFoun-
daijon, or rather where there is not fo much
as Ground to build upon. But People are not

to be harangued, but catechized into Princi-

ples j and this is not the proper Work of the

Pulpit, any more than Threfhing can pafsfor

Soiling. Young Minds are to be Icifurely

formed and fafliioned with the firft, plain, flm-

ple, and fubftantial Rudiments of Religion.

And to cxpccl that this fhouid be done by
Preaching or force of Lungs, is juft as if a

Smith, or Artift who works in Metal, fhouid

think to frame and fhape out his Work only
with his Bellows.

It is want of Catechizing, which has been
the true Caufe of thofe numerous S^Qis^

Schifms,
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Sehifms, and wild Opinions, which have fc)

didurbcd the Peace, and bid fair to deftroy the

ReUgion of tlie Nation. For the Confcicncci

ofMen have been filled with Wind and Noifc,

empty Notions and Pulpit tattle. So that

amongfl: the moft fcraphical llluminatiy and
the highcfl: puritan ^Terfe&ionifiSy you fhall

find People, of fifty, thrccfcore, and fourfcorci

Years old, not able to give that Account of
their Faith, which you might haVe had here-

tofore from a F)oy of nine or ten. Thus fat

had the ^Pulpit (by accident) difordered the

Church, and the 'Desk muft rcftore it. For
you know the main Bufincfs of the Pulpit ia

the late Times (which we are not thoroughly

recovered from yet, and perhaps never fhall)

was to pleafe and pamper a proud, fenflefs

Humour, or rather a kind of fpiritual Itch,

which had then feized the greateft part of the

Nation, and worked chiefly about their £'^rx;

and none were fo over- run with it, as the holy

Sifterhoody the 'Daughters of Smiy and the Ma^
irons of the neiso Jeriifalem (as they called

themfelvcs.) Thcfe brought with them Ig-

norance and itching Ears in abundance 5 and
Holder forth equalled them in one, and gra-

tified them in the other. So that whatfo-

cvcr the Doctrine was, the Application ftill

ran on the fttrefifide 5 for to give thofc Do-
Urine and Ufe-Men, thole Tidpit-Engineers,

D z their
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their Due, they unclcrftood how to plant their

Batteries, and to make their Attacks per-

fedly well ; and knew that by pleafing the

JVifej they fhoiild not fail to preach the Huf-
band in their Tocket. And therefore to prevent

the Succcfs of fuch pious Frauds for the fu-

ture, let Children be 'juell principledy and
in order to that let them be carefully cate-

chized.

Well i but when they are thus catechized,

what is to be done next? Why then, let them
be brought to the Bifliop of the Diocefe to

hcconfarfjcdhy him, fmce none elfe, nonet
all the Presbyters of a Diocefe (nor Presbyte-

rians neither) can perform this apoftolical

A£t and Office upon them. Por though in-

deed a Biihop may beinftalled, and viflr, and
receive his Revenues too, by Deputation or

proxy ; yet I am fure he can no more confirm

than ordain by Proxy : Thefe being Ads
purely and incommunicably epijcopal.

The Church of Rome makes Confirmation

a Sacrament i and though the Church oiEng-
land docs not affirm it to be fuch, yet it owns
it of divine and apoftolical Inftitiition. And
as to the Neccffity of it, I look upon it as

no Icfs than a Completion of Baptifm in fuch

as outlive their Childhood ; and for that Caufe

called by the Ancients TiXiloo<ng. It is indeed

a Man's owing that D&bt in Perfon, which
palled
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pafled upon him in his Baptifm by Reprefen-

tation i 2Lnd his ratifying the Promifcs of his

Sureties by his perfonal Acknowledgment of

the Obligation.

It is alfo exprefly inftituted for the Colla-

tion of thofe peculiar Afliftances and Gifts of

the Spirit, by the Impofition of Epifcopal

Hands, which the Rubrick reprefents as requi-

fite, to bear him through his Chriftian Courfe

and Conflrd, with Comfort and Succcfs. For

till a Perfon be confirmed^ he cannot regu-

larly and ordinarily partake of that high and
foul-fupporting Ordinance, the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. And thefe are the Confi-

derations which render the Confirmation of
Children neceflary, and the Neglcd of it fcan-

dalous, unchriftian, and utterly unjuftifi-

able upon any account whatfoevcr. For is

there fo much as the lead Shadow of Excufe

alledgeable for Parents not bringing their

Children to the Bilhop to be confirmed by

him ) or for the Bifhop not to confirm them
when duly brought ? The chief and gene-

ral Failure in this Duty is no doubt charge-

able upon the former 5 the grand Rebellion of

Forty One, and the Diflblution of all Church-

Order thereupon, abfolutely unhinging the

Minds of moft of the Nation, as to all Con-
cern about Religion ; neverthelefs, if on the

Other fide alfo, both the high Importance of

D 3 the
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the Ordinance itfclf, and the vaft Numbers of

thp Perfons whom it ought to pals upon, be

duly pondered, it will be found next (at

leall) to a Necellity (if at all fhort of it) that

there fliould be epifcopal Vifitations more
than once in three Years, if it were only for

the fake oiConfinnations 5 efpccially fmcethc

"Judges of the Land think it not too much for

"them to go two Circuits yearly. And fome

jireapt to think that no lefs Care and Labour

ought to be employed in carrying on the Dif-

ciplinc of the Gofpel^ than in difpenfing the

Benefits of the La^^s:. For certainly the Im-

portance of the former, with thofe who think

Mens Sculs ought to 02 regarded in the firft

place, is no ways inferior to that of the lat-

ter; at icalt many wife and good Men of the

Clergy, as well as others (who hope they

tiiay lawfully 'x^7j7;, what they pretend not

to prefcrihe) have thought the Propofal not

unreaibnable. For Canformation being (as we
hinted before) the only proper, regular Inlet,

or rather authentick Ticket of Admilllon to

the Lord's Supper, and yet withall the foie

hOi of the Bifhcp; if People who defire to

obtain it, Ihould hnd that they cannot, would

they not be apt to think themfelves hardly

dealt with, that when Chrift has frankly invi-

ted them tp his Table, they ftiould for want
of
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of Confirmatt071 y find the Door fhut againit

them, when they come ?

Befidesthat nothing can be imagined more
for the eplfcopal T^'ignity and TreheminencSy

than that after Chrift has thus prepaixd this

heavenly Feaft for us, he yet leaves it to his

Bifhops (by lodging this confrming ^Fower

in their Hands) to qualify and put us into a

regular Capacity of appearing at that divine

Banquet, and of being welcome, v/hen we
arc there. And therefore in (hort, fince the

Power of Coyijlrm'ingy no lefs than that of

ordaining itfelf, is (as we have fhewn) fo pe-

culiar to the cpifcopal Charader, as to be

alio perfonalT^wA incommunicable 5 all Well-
wifhers to the happy Eftate of the Church
mnft needs -Zi^/y^, that, as the Laws of it have

put a confiderable Reftraint upon tinlimited

Ordinations-, fo they would equally enforce the

Frequency of Confirmations j^mzz a Dcfedor
Defuctude of thefc tatter muft no IcCsfiarve

the Altar, than a Superfluity of ihcformer over-

flock the Church ; Both of them, I am fijrc,

likely to prove fatal to it.

But to proceed; as the Minifter, having

fufficiently catechized the Youth of his Pa-

rifh, ought to tender them to the Bifnop to be

confirmed by him ; and the Bifhop, for hk
part, to give his Clergy as frequent Oppoi-
tijnitics of doing fo, as polllbly he can ? f^

D 4 after
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after they are thus confirmed, he is to take

them into the farther Inftrudions of his Mi-
niftry, and acquaint them with what they

have beenconfirm'd in. And here, the better

to acquit iiimfelf in this important Truft,

let him take a Meafure of what Good the Pul-

pit may Ao, by the Mifchief which it has al-

ready done. For in the late Times of Con^
fulion, it was the Tulpit, which fupplied the

Fieldizith S'-^ordsmeriy and the Parliament-

Houfe with Incendiaries. And let every

Churchman ccnfidcr, that it is one ofthe prin-

cipal Duties of the Clergy to make the King's

Government eafy to him, and prepare, him
a "di^illing and obedient People. For which
purpofc, the Canons of our Church enjoin

every Minifterofit to preach 0^f^/>^/r^, and
Subjecfion to the Government, four Times a

Tear at leaft. And this, I am fure, cannot

be better, and more effcdually done, than by
rcprefcnting the Fa6lion, which troubles and
undermines it, as odious, ridiculous, and un-

cxccufablc, as, with Tni'::!, he can ; and by ex-

pofing thofe villanous Tricks and Intrigues,

by which they fupplanted and overturned the

Monarchy under King Charles I. and would
have done the fame again underlying Charlesll.

though he had obliged them by a Mercy not

to be paralleiVd, and an Oblivion never to be

forgot.

3 tec
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Let every faithful Miniftcr therefore of the

Church of Englandy in a confcientious Ob-
fcrvance of the Laws laid upon him by the

faid Church, make it his Bufinefs to undeceive

and difabufe the People committed to his

Charge, by giving them to underftand, that

moft of that Noifc, which they have fo often

heard ringing in their Ears, about Grievan-

ces and arbitrary Tower ^ "Popery and Ty-

ranny, Terfecution and OppreJJion of tender

Cpnfiiences, Court-PenJionerSy and the like,

has been generally nothing elfe, but mere Flam
and Romance, and that there is no Kingdom
or Government in Chriftendom lefs charge-

able with any of thefe odious Things and
Practices, than the Englijh Government, un-

der his prefent Majefty, both is, and ever

has been; and confequently,that all thefe Cla»

mours are only the Artifices of fome Mal-
contents, and ambitious Demagogues, to fright

their Prince to compound with them, by taking

them off (as the Word is) with great and gain-

ful Places ; and therefore, that they bark fo

loud, and open their Mouths fo wide, for no
other Caufe than that fome Preferment may
ftop them ; the common Method, I own, by
which weak Governors, and Governments,
ufe to deal with fuch as oppofe them ; till in

the Iffue, by ftrengthning their Enemies, they

tome to ruin theqif^lves, and to be laughed

at
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at for their Pains. For that Governor, who-
y foever lie i^is, who prefers his Enemy, makes

him thereby not at all the lefs an Enemy,
but much more formidably fo, than he was
before. '

And whereas yet farther, there have been
fuch vehement Invcdives againft Caurt-^en-

Jioners I let the People, who have been fo

warmly plyed with this Stuff, be carefully in-

formed, that thofe very Men, who raife and

fpread thefe Invedives, do not indeed (as

they pretend) hate ^enfioners fo much, but

that they love Tenfions more -, and have no
other Quarrel to them, but that any fhould

be thought worthy to receive them but them-
felves.

•^ And then, as for the next Clamour, about

the Perfecution and Oppreffion oftender Con-

fciences. Let every confcientious Preacher

throughly and impartially inftrud his Congre-
gation, that there is no fuch thing -, that from
the very Reftauration of the King, they have

been all J^long allowed (and that by a Law
made for that Purpofe) to vvorfliip God after

their own Way in their own Families with five

more Pcrlbns befides : fo that all the Oppreflion

and Perfecution of thefe Men amounts but to

this, that the Government will not fuffer thcn|

to meet in Troops, Regiments, and Brigades j

*n4 io form themfelves into an Army, and

under
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undcrColoLirof worfhipping God, to muftcr

their Forces, and (hew the Government how
ready they arc, when occafion Icrves, for a

Battle : To that in Truth it is not lb much Li-

berty of ConfciencCy as Libertj from Con^

fcience, which thefe Men contend for. Like-

wife let the faithful Minifter teach his People

that, as the main Body of the Nation hates

and abhors Popery with the utmoft Averfion 5

lb that old ftale Pretence of the Danger of its

being every Day ready to return and break in

upon us, while this general Averfion to it con-

tinues, and the Laws againft it ftand in full

force (as at prefent they certainly do) is all

of it, from Top to Bottom, nothing clfe but

an arrant Trick and term of Art, and a re-

publican Engine to rob the Church, and run-

down the Clergy ( the furcft Bulwark againft

Popery j ) as the very fame Tlea had effec-

tually ferved them for the fame Turpofe
once before. And laftly, let the Youth of
the Nation be made to know, that all the bu-

itle and ftir made by Schilmaticks and Dif^

fcnters, againft the Rites and Ceremonies of
the Church of ^w^//?;/.-/, (which after fomuch
Noife are but three in Number, and thofe not
only very innocmt^ but very rational too)

has been intended only for a Blind and a Cheat
upon thofe lamentable Tools y the unthink-

ing Rabble, whom thcfc leading Impoftors

are
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are ftill managing and defpifing at the fame
Time. For can any Man of Senfe imagine,

that thofe, whofe Confcience could iervc

them to murder their Kmg, (and him the moft
Innocent, and Pious of Kings) do, or can re-

ally fcruple the Ufe ofthe Surplice^ the Crofs

in Baptifinj or Kneeling at the Sacrament ?

Alas ! they have a Cormorant in their Con-
fcience, which can fwallow all this, and a

great deal more. But the thing they drive at

bythisnoify, reftlefs Cant, is to get the Pow-
er and Revenues of the Church into their

comprehenfive Clutches ; and according to a

neighbouring Pattern, having firft pofTeffed

themfelves of the C^arr^, to make their next

Inroads upon the State. I fay, it is bowery
and Wealth, and nothing elfe, which thefe

Pretenders defign, and pufh fo hard for ^ and
when they have once compafled it, you fhali

quickly fee, how effcdually thefe iVf^;2{?/'il/<?r-

tificatton will mortify all, who differ from
them 5 and how little Favour and Indulgence

they will flicw thofe, who had fliewed them
fo much before. Such is the Cruelty and In-

gratitude of the Party.

All which, and the like important Heads
of Difcourfe, fo nearly affeding not only the

common Intereil, but the very Vitals of the

Government, had the parochial Clergy fre-

quently and warmly infilled upon to their

refpe£live
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i'crpe£live Congregations, and to the younger

Part of them efpecially 5 fuch a Courfe could

not, but in a fhort time, have unpoifoncd

their perverted Minds, and redlified their falfe

Notions, to fuch a degree, as would in all

likelihood have prevented thofe high Animo-
fities, thofe Divifions and Difcontents, which
have given fuch terrible Shocks both to Church
and State, fince the late happy, but never

yet duly improved, Reftauration.

And now I muft draw towards a Clofe,

though I have not difpatched the tenth Part

of what I had to fay upon this ufeful, co-

pious, and indeed inexhauftible Subjed. And
therefore for a Conciufion, I have only two
Things more to add, and by way of Rcqueft

to you, great Men; you who are Perfonsof
Honour, Power and Intereft in the Govern-
ment; and, 1 hope, will (hew to what great

and good Purpofes you are fo.

I. And the firft is: That you would em-
ploy the utmoft of this your ^^i^j^r and /«^^.

refiy both with the King and Parliament,to fup-

prefs, utterly to fupprefs and extinguifh, thofe

private, blind, conventicling Schools or Aca-
demies of Grammar and Philofophy, fet up and
taught fccretly by Fanaticks, here and there

all the Kingdom over. A Practice, which, I will

undertake to prove, looks with a more threat-

ning Afpe6t upon the Government, than any

one
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one fanatical or republican Encroachment
made upon it befides. For this is the dircd

and certain way to bring up, and perpetuate

a Race of mortal Enemies both to Church
and State. To derive, propagate, and im-

mortalize the Principles and Pradices of For-

ty One to Pofterity, is Schifm and Sedition

for ever, Padion and Rebellion in facttla

faculornm -, which I am fure no honeft Englijh

Heart will ever fay Amen to. We have, I

own. Laws againft Conventicles j [but be-

lieve it, it would be but Labour in vain to

go about to fupprefs them, while thefe Nur-
leriesof Difobedience are fuffered to continue.

Por thofc firft and early Averfions to the Go-
vernment, which thefe (hall infufe into the

Minds of Children, will betooftrong for the

cleared: After-Convidions, which can pafs up-

on them, when they are Men. So that what
thefe under ground Workers have once
planted a Bryar-, let no Governor think, that

by all the Arts of Clemency and Condefcen-
fion, or any other Cultivation whatfoever, he
fhall be able to change into a Rofe, OurAn-
ceftors, to their great Honour, rid the Nati-

on of JVolves, and it were well, if (notwith-

flanding their Sheeps Cloathing) the Church
could be rid of them too j but that neither

will, nor can ever be, fo longastheylhallbe

iix^acdio breed lip their Litters amongft us.

Good
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Good God! Can all Hiftory fhcw us any
Church or State fince the Creation, that has
been able to fettle or fupport itfcif by Tuch
Methods ? I can, I thank God (looking both
him and my Confcience in the Face) fo-

lemnly and feriouQy affirm, that I abhor e-

very thing like Cruelty to Mens Perfons, as

much as any Man breathing does, or can i

but for all that, the Government muft not be
ruined, nor private Intcrc^s /erved to the
Detriment of the Tuhlicky though upon the
moft plaufible Pretences whatfoever. And
therefore it will certainly concern the whole
Nobility, Gentry, and all the fober Commo-
nality ofthe Nation, for the fake ofGod, their

Prince, their Country, and their own dear
Pofterity, to lay this important Matter to
Heart. For unlefs thcfe * lurking fubterra-

neous Nefts of Di (loyalty and Schifm be ut-

terly broken up, and difmantled, all that the
Power and Wit of Man can do tofecurethe
Government againft that Fadion, which once
deftroyed it, will fignify juft nothing. It

* The Reader is defired to cajl his Eye upon a printed Piece^ en-
tituledy a Letter from a country Divine to his Friend in
London, concerning the Education of the DifTenters, in their
private Academies, in feveral Parts of this Nation ; humbly-
offered to the Confideration of the grand Committee of
Parliament for Religion, now fitting. Printed at London for
Robert Clavell in St. Paul'/ Church-yard, 1703.

will
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will be but as the Pumping of a leaky VefleV
which will be fure to fink for all that, when
the devouring Element is ftill foaking and
working in an hundred undifcerned Holes^

while it is caft out only at one.

2. My othcrRequefttoyou, greatMen, is:

That you would, in your refpedive Stations,

countenance all legal, allowed, free Gram-
mar-Schools, by caufing (as much as in you
lies) the Youth of the Nation to be bred up

there, and no where elfe -, there being fomc-

times, and in fome refpedls, as much Reafon
why Parents fliould not breed, as why they

fhouldnot baptize their Children at Home.
But chiefly, and in the firft place, let your

kind and generous Influences upon all Occa-

fions defcend upon this Royal and Illuftrious

School, the happy Place of your Education.

A School, which neither difpofes Men to Divi-

fion in Church, nor Sedition in State ; tho'

too often found the readieft Way (for Chtirch-

wen efpecially) to thrive by 5 but trains up
her Sons and Scholars to an invincible Loyalty

to their Prince, and a fl:rid, impartial Confor-

mity to the Church. A School fo untaint-

edly Loyal, that I can truly and knowingly
averr, that in the very worft of times (in

which it was my Lot to be a Member of it) we
really were King's Scholars, as well as called

fo. Nay, upon that very Day, that black

and
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and eternally infamous Day of the King's

Murder, I myfelf heard, and am now aWit-
nefs, that the King was publickly pray'd for

in this School, but an Hour or two (at mort)

before his Sacred Head w^as (Iruck off. And
this loyal Genius always continued amongft

us, and grew up with us; which made that

noted * C^n'/5^f//j"of the Independent Faction,

(and fome time after, viz. 1651, promoted
by Crojrrji'ell's Intereft to the Deanery of
Chriji-Church in Oxford) often fay, That it

ijuould never be vjcllwilh the Nat:on, till this

Sckool-Ji'ds Jiipprejfed ; for that it naturally bred

Men up to an Oppofition to the Govern'ment.

And fo far indeed he was in the right : For
it did breed up People to an Cppofition to

that Government, which had oppoled and
deflroyed all Governments befides itfeif-^ nay,

and even itft If too at laftj which was the
only good thing it ever did. But if in thofe

Days, fonie four or five bred up in this

School, (though not under this Mafter) did

unvvorthily turn afide to other By-ways and
Principles; we can however truly lay this

of them. That though they vijent outfrom us,

yet they were never of its. For (fill the School
itfelf made good its Claim to that glorious

Motto of its Royal Foundrcfs, Semper Eadem;

* Dr- John Owen.

Vol, V. £ the
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the Temper and Genius of it, being neither
to be corrupted with Tromijes, nor con-
trouled with Threats.

For though, indeed, we had Tome of thofe

Fellows for our Governors, ( as they called

themfelves) yet Thanks be to God, they

were never our Teachers ; no, not fo much
as when they would have perverted us from
the TuljJit. I myfelf, while a Scholar here,

have heard a * Prime Preacher of thofe Times,
thus addreffing himfelf from this very Pulpit,

to the Leading Grandees of the Fadion in the

Pew under it. Tou, flood tip {[zysh.€) foryour
Liberties, and you did well. And what he
meant by their Liberties, and what by their

ftanding up for them, I fuppofe, needs no Ex-
plication. But though our Ears v/ere ftill en-

countred with fuch Dodrines in the Churchy

it was our Happinefs to be taught other Do-
dlrine in the School-, and what we drank in

there, proved an efFeclual Antidote againft the

Toifon prepared for us *f here.

And therefore, 2s> Alexander the Great ad-

moniflied one of his Soldiers ( of the fame
Name with himfelf) ftill to remember that

his Name was Alexander, and to behave him-

felf accordingly ; io, I hope, our School has

* Mr. William Strong.

f Vi%. Weilminfter-Abbey,wi'tVY this Sermon to.zs appointed to

have been prenched.

^ all
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all along behaved itfclf luirably to the Royal

Name and Title which it bears j and that it

will make the fame Avguft Name-, the {land-

ing Rule ot all its Ading,s and Proceedings tor

ever ; flill remcmbring with iticif, that it is

called the Kings School, and thcr4;fGre let no-

thing arbitrary or tyrannical be praclifcd in

ir, whatioevcr has been pradiled (igartift it.

Again, it is the King's School^ and therefore

let nothing hut what is loyal come out of it,

or be ibund in it , let it not dc lo much
as tindured with any Thing, which is either

Republican or Fanatical j that [q the whole
Nation may have caule to v/ifii, that the King
may never want ftich a School^ nor the Nation
may ever \^^i\ifiich a King. A Prince, great

in every thing, which defervcs to be account-

ed Great ; a Prince, who has iome of all the

Chridian P^oyal Blood in Europe running in

his Veins j io that to be a T'rince, is only an-

other word for being of Kin to Him: who,
though he is the princely Center of fo many
Royal LineSy meeting in his illuftrious Per-

fon; is yet greater for his ^/.'^//;f<r^r/^?/j, than

for nis Extracfion 5 and upon both Accounts
much likelier to be envied, than eqnalLd by
any, or all the Princes about him. In a word,
and to conclude all; a Prince io defervediy

dear to luch, as truly love their Country and
the Profperity of it, that, could it be war-

E 2 rantable
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rantabk to pray for the Perpetuity of his L^fe

amongft us, and Reign over tts-, we could not

do it in Words more proper and fignificant

for that purpofe, than that God would vouch-

fafe to preferve the cne, and continue the

other, till we fliould defire to fee a Change
of either.

To which God) the great King of Kings

)

and Lord of Lords, be rendered and a-

fcribed, as is moft due, all'Praife, Might,

Majefty, and 'T>ominioyiy both now and

\ for e'vermors. Amen.

h
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Judges xix. 30.

And tt was fo^ that all that faw

}t^ faid^ there vjas no fuch deed

done or feen^ from the Day that

the Children of Ifrael came up out

of the Land of Egypt, unto this

Day: confider of it^ take advice

^

andfpeak your Mmds,

^HE Occafion of thefe Words was a

foul and deteftable Fact, which had
happcn'd in one of the Tribes of If-

rael i and the Occafion of that Fa^ was
(as the Text not obfcurely intimates) the

want of Kingly Government amongft the

Ifraelites at that Time. It being noted as

a Thing of particular Remark in Judges xxi.

and the laft, that this Villany was committed,

E 4 i^'ken
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'u:he72 there i^as no K'nig in Ifrael--> and wlicn

(as a natural Conlcquent thereof) Men re-

iblved to jive at la^'ge ^ every one, without

Check or Controul, doing (as the Text tells

us) '[;::hat iz:as right in his oi^'n Eyes j or (ac-

cording to the more fanelify'd Language of

our late Times) as the Spirit 'moved him.

Such a Liberty of Confciciice (it icems) had

they then got, for ferving the ^Devil after his

and their own JVay.

As for the infamous Adors in this tragical

Scene, we have them boldly owning their

fnamelefs Fact in open Field, avowing it with

Sword in Hand; and for fome Time defend-

ing the fame with Viftory and Snccefs, againft

their Brethren, then the peculiar People and

Church of God, twice routed and flaughtered

before them in a righteous Caufe ; a Caufe

mana2,cd by all the red of the Tribes enc-a2:ed

in it, and that not more with the proper

Arms of War in one Hand, than with a Com-
iPiifllon from God himfelf in the other. In

which, and the like refpeds, {o great a Re-
femblance muft needs be acknowledged be-

tween this and the late Civil War amongft
ourfelves here in England-, that the Proceed-

ings of Forty One, and fome of the follow-

ing Years, rnay well pafs for the devil's

JForks in afecond Edition, or a foul and odi-

ous
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ous Copy^ much exceeding the Fouhie fs of the

Original.

1 profcfs not myfelf either skilled, or de-

liL;htcd, inmyfiicalhitcrprctations of Scrip-

ture ; nor am I for forcins^, or wiredrawing:

the Scnfc of the Text, fo as to make it de-

figncdly foretell the King's Death and Murderj
nor to make England^ Scotland and Ireland^

(as fome Enthuliafts have done) the adequate

Scene for the Prophctick Spirit to declare fu-

ture Events upon 5 as if (forfooth) there could
not be fo much as a few Houfcs fired, a few
Ships taken, or any other calamitous Accident
befall this little Corner of the World, buc
that fome apocalyptick Ignoramus or other

nuift prefently find and pick it out of fome
abufed, martyred Prophecy o^Ezekiel, 'Daniel,

or the Revelation. No, I pretend not to any
fuch Illuminations. I am neither ^r^^y^^/, nor
Trophetick Trelate, but account it enough for

my Purpofe, if I can bring my prcfent Bufi-

nefs and the Text together, not by IDeJign,

but Accommodation j and as the Words them-
fclves are very appofite and exprejjivey fo I

doubt not but to find fuch a Parallel in the

Things exprcfled by them, that it may be a
Queftion, whether the Subjed of the Text,
or of this mournful Day, may have a better

Claim to the Exprejfwn,

The
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The Crime here fct off with fuch high Ag-
gravations, was an Injury done to one imgle

Levite, in the villanous Rape of his Concu-
bine ; a furprizing Paflage, I confefs, to us,

who have lived in Times enlightening Men to

the utmoft Hatred and Contempt ofthe Mini-

firy, as a principal part (or rather whole)

of their Religion: Neverthelefs we fee how,
even in thofe dark times of the Law-, (as our
late Saints ufed to call them) the Refentment
of the Wrong done to this poor Levite rofe

(o high, that it was looked upon as a fuffi-

cient ground for a Cinjil War ; and according-

ly made the Concern of all Ifraely to revenge

this Quarrel upon the whole Tribe of Ben-

jamin, for abetting the Villany. This was
the unanimous Judgment of the eleven Tribes,

and a War was hereupon declared ; in which
the Conduct and Preheminence was by Divine

Dciignation appointed to the RoyalTribe of

Jtidah ; the Sceptre being judged by God him-

felf mofc concerned to affcrt the Privileges of,

and revenge the Injuries done the Crofier ; the

Crown to fupport the Mitre j and in a word,
the Sovereign Authority to vindicate and abett

the Sacerdotal, as well as to be blefled by it.

But now, to come to the Counterpart of
the Story, or the Application of it to our pre-

fent Cafe. He who dates the Murder of King
Charles the Firit from the fatal Blow given up-

on
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on the Scaffold, judges like him who thinks,

that it is only the laft Stroke which fells the

Tree. No, the killing of his 'Perfon was but

the Conlummation of the Murder firft begun

in kis Prerogative. Awo^Tym, and fome like

him, did as really give a Stroke towards the
cutting down this Royal Oak, as Ireton or
Crom-juell himfelf. Few, I believe, but have
heard of that fuperfine, applauded Invention

of theirs, of a double Capacity in the King,

perfcnal and political. And, 1 fuppofe, the
two noted Fadions, which then carried all

before them, diftinguifh'd in him thefe two,
that fo to keep, pace with one another, each
of them might deftroy hi?n under one.

For as for * thofe, whole poft dated Loyal-

ty now confifts only in decrying that Antony
which had been taken out of their Hands
by others more cunning, though no lefs wic-
ked than themfelves i who having laid the
Premilfes, afterwards ridiculoufly proteft a-

gainft the Conclufion ; they do but cover their

Prevarication with a Fig leaf, there being no
more Difference between both Parties, but
only this, that the former ufed all their Art,
Skill and Induftry to give thefe infamous
Contrivers of this Murder the beft Colour and
Difguife they could 5 whereas their younger

* The Presbyterian Fa51ion.

Brother
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Brother the Independent thought it the iafeft

and fureft way, to dtfguife only the Execu-
tioner.

Well then, when a long Sunfhine of Mercy
had ripened the Sins of the Nation, fo that it

was now ready for the fliakings ot Divine

Vengeance, the Seeds of Fadion and Rebelli-

on having for a long time been ftudioufly

fow'd by fedttious Libels, and well watered

with fchifmatical Lectures j the firfl Aflault

was made againft the Clergy, by a Pack of
inveterate avowed Enemies to the Church,

the Fury of whofe Luft and Ambition nothing

could allay, but a full Power and Liberty,

(which they quickly got) to feize her Privi-

leges, proftitute her Honours, and ravifh her

Revenues j till at length being thus mangled^

divided and broke in pieces, (as the Levite's

Concubine was before her) (he became a ghaft-

ly Spedacle to all Beholders, to all the Ifrael

of God.

Such therefore was then the woful Condi-
tion of our Church and Clergy, upon the Pu-
ritans Invafion of their Pvights, at the breaking

out of the late Civil War. In which (as we
hinted before in the Leuite's Cafe) fo amongft
ourfelvcs alfo, the Caufe of our opprefled

Church was owned, and fheltered by the Roy-
al Standard, and the Defence of the Miniftry

(as moil: properly it Ihould be) managed by

the
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the defender of the Faith. But, alas! the

fame angry Providence ftill piufuing the beft

of Kings and Caufes, with Defeat after De-

feat, the Lion falling before the fFolf as Ju-
dah (the Royal Tribe) fometimes did before

Benjamin, the King himfelf came to be in ef-

fed tirft unking'd, and all his Royalties torn

from him, before the Year Forty Five 5 and

then at laft, to complete the whole Tragedy in

his Terfouj as well as Office^ Charles was mur-

dered in Forty Eight.

And this is the black Subjed and Occafion

of this Day's Solemnity. In my Reflexions up-

on which, if a juft Indignation, or indeed

even a due Apprehenfion of the blacked Fad:>

which the Sun ever faw, fmce he hid his Face

upon the Crucifixion of our Saviour, chance

to give an Edge to fome of my Expreflions,

let all fuch know, the Guilt of whofe Actions

has made the very ftridcft Truths look like

Satyrs, or Sarcafms, and bare Defcriptions

fliarper than Invedivesj I fay, let fuch Cen-

furers (whofe Innocence lies only in their

Indemnity) know, that to drop the blacked

Ink, and the bittereft Gall upon this Fad, is

not Satyr, but Propriety.

And now, fuice the Text here rcprefents

the whole Matter fet forth in it, in thefemoft

fignificant and remarkable Words 5 That there

was no fitch T^eed done or feen, for many Ages

z before >
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before ; and with which words I fhall cloathe

the fad Subjcd before us 5 1 conceive the mod
proper Protccation thereof, as applied to this

Occafion, will be to ihew wherein the unpa-

rallell'd StranG;cnefs of this Deed confiils. And
for this, fmcc the Nature is not to be account-

ed for, but from a due Confideration of the

Agent, the Objed, and all that Retinue of

CircumJianceSy which do attend, and fpecify

it under a certain denomination, 1 fliall accord-

ingly diifributc my Difcourfe into thefe Ma-
terials.

1

.

I fhall confider the Perfon that fuffered.

2. 1 fhall ihcw the Preparation and Intro-

dudion to his Suffering.

3. Shew the Quality of the Agents who
a^led in it.

4. Defcribc the Circumftanccs and Manner
of the Fad. And

5. Point out the difmal and deflrudive

Confequences of it.

Of all which in their Order; and

I. For the firltof them : The Terfonfttf-

fering. He was a King--, and what is more,

fuch a King, not ckofen, but born to be lb ;

that is, not owing his Kingdom to the Vogue
of the Populace, but to the Suffrage of Na-
ture. He was a T^avid, a Saint, a King ;

but never a Shepherd, Some of ail the Royal
Blood in Chriftcndom ran in his Veins, that

is
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is to fay, many Kings went to the making of
this one.

And his Improvements and Education fell

no ways below his Extradion. He was ac-

curate in all the recommending Excellencies

of human Accomplifhments, able to deferve,

had he not inherited a Kingdom j of fo con-
trouling a Genius, that in every Science he
attempted, he did not fo much ftudy, as

reign i and appeared not only a 'Proficient^

but a Trince. And to go no farther for a

Teftimony ; let his own Writings witnefs fo

much, which fpeak him no lefs an Author,

than a Monarch ; compofed with fuch an un-

failing Accuracy, fuch a commanding Maje-
ftick TathoSy as if they had been writ not

with a Pen-> but with a Sceptre. And for thofe,

whofe virulent and ridiculous Calumnies

afcribe that incomparable Piece to others, I

fay, it is a fufficient Argument that thofe did

not write it, becaufe they could not write it.

It is hard to counterfeit the Spirit of Majcfty,

and the unimitable Peculiarities of an incom-
municable Genius and Condition.

At the Council-Board he had the Ability,

ftill to give himfelf the beft Council, but

the unhappy Modefty, to diffide in it j indeed

his only Fault 5 for Modefty is a Paradox in

Majefty, and Humility a Soloecifm in Supre-

macy.

Look
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Look wc next upon his Piety and unparaL

IcU'd Virtues j though without an Abfurdity,

I may affirm, that his very Endowments of

Nature were fupernatural. So pious was he,

that had others meafured their Obedience to

him by his Obedience to God, he had been

the moil: abfolute Monarch in the World 5 as

eminent for frequenting the Temple, as Solo-

mon for building one. No Occafions ever in-

terfered with his Devotions, nor Bufmefs of
State ate out his times of Attendance in the

Church. So firm to the Proteftant Caufe,

though he converfed in the midft of Tempta-
tion, in the very Boibm of Spain-, and though

France lay in his^ yet nothing could alter him,

but that he efpouled the Caufe of Religion,

even more than his beloved Queen.

He every way filled the Title, under which
we prayed for him. He could defend his Re-

ligion as a King, difpute for it as a Divine,

and die for it as a Martyr. I think I fhall

fpeak a great Truth, if i fay, that the only

thing that makes Proteftantiim confidcrable in

Chriftendom, is the Church of fe^Z^;;^; and
the great thing that docs now cement and
contirm the Church of England, is the Blood
of this BlciTcd Saint.

He was fo skilled in all Controverfics, that

we may Vv'cil flyle him in all Caufcs Ecclefi-

aftical, not only Suprem.e Governor-, but Mo-
derator ^
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deratOTj nor more fit to fill the Throne than the

Chair 'y and withal lo exact an Obtcrver, and

royal a Rewardcr of all (uch Performances,

that it was an Encouragement to a Man to be

a divine under fuch a ^Prince.

Which eminent Piety of his was fet off

with the whole Train of moral Virtues. His

Temperance was fo great and impregnable,

amidfi: all thofe Allurements, with which the

Courts ofKings are apt to melt even the moft

ftocial and relolved Minds, that he did at the

lame time both teach and upbraid the Court

;

fo that it was not i^o much their own Vice, as

his Example, tiiat render'd their Debauchery
inexcufable. Look over the w^hole Lift of
our Kings, and take in the Kings of Ifraelto

boot, and who ever kept the Bond of con-

jugal AfFedion fo inviolate? T)avid^z.% chief-

ly eminent for repenting in this matter,

Charles tor not needing Repentance. None
ever of greater Fortitude of Mind, w'hich was
more refplendent in the Conqucft of himfelf,

and in thofe miraculous Inftances of paffivc

Valour, than ifhe hadilrewed the Field with

all the Rebels Armies, and to the Juftnefs of
his own Caufe joined the Succefs of theirs.

And yet withal fo meek, fo gentle, fo mer-
ciful, and that even to a Cruelty to him felf,

that if ever the Lion and the Lamb dwelt

V o L. V. F together.
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together, if ever Courage and Mecknefs uni-

ted, it was in the brcaft of this PvoyalPerfon.

And, which makes the Rebellion more ugly

and intolerable, there was fcarce any Perfon

of Note amongft his Enemies, who, even

fighting againft him, did not wear his Colours,

(/. €.) carry ibme peculiar mark of his former

Favours and Obligations. Some were his own
menial Servants, and eat Bread at his Tabky
before they lifted up their Heel againft him.

Some receiv'd from him Honours, fomc Offi-

ces and Employments. I could mention Par-

ticulars of each kind, did I think their Names
fit to be heard in a Church, or from a Pul-

pit. In ihort, he fo behaved himfclf towards

them, that their Rebellion might be Malice

indeed, but it could not be Revenge.

And thefe his petfonal Virtues fhed a fuit-

able InPiuence upon his Government. For

the fpacc of feventeen Years, the Peace, Plen-

tv, and Honour of the Englifi, fpread itfelf

even to the Envy of all neighbour Nations.

And when that Plenty had pampered them
into fuch an Unrulinefsand Rebellion, as foon

followed it J yet ilill the juftncfs of his Go-
vernment left them at a lofs for an Occafion ;

till at length Ship-money waspitch'd upon, as

fit to be reformed into Excife and Taxes, and

the Burden of the SiibjeB to be took off by-

Plunders and Sequcftrations.

The
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The King, now, to fcattcr that Cloud,

which began to gather, and look black, both

upon Church and State, made thofe Conde-
rcenilons to their impudent Petitions, that

they had icarce any thing to make War for,

but what was granted them already 5 and

having thus ftript himfelf of his Prerogative,

he made it clear to the World, that there was
nothing left them to fight for, but only his

Life. Afterwards, in the Profccurion of this

unnatural War, what Overtures did he make
for Peace? Nay, when he had his Sword in

his Hand, his Armies about him, and a Caufe
to juftify him before God and Man 5 how did

he choofe to compound himfelf into nothing,

to ^epofe and unking himfelf,. by their hardy

unconfcionable, unhuman Conditions! But
all was nothing 5 he might as well compli-

ment a MaftifF, or court a Tyger, as think

to win thofe, who were now harden'd in

Blood, and thorough-paced in Rebellion. The
Truth is, his Confcience uncrowned him,
as having a Mind too pure and defecate, to

admit of thofe Maxims and Pradices of State,

that ufually make Princes great and fuccefs-

ful.

Having thus, with a new, unheard of fort

of Loyalty, fought againft and conquered
him, they commit him to Prifon 5 and then
the King himfelf notes, that it has been al-

F i ways
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ways obferved, that there is but little l^i-

fiancefrom the'^Prifons ofKings to their Graves.

To which 1 fartiicr fubjoin, that where the

Obfcrvation is conflant, there muft needs be

fome certain {landing Caule of the Conne-
xion of the Things obferved. And indeed, it

is a dire<[^ Tranfition from the Prifon to the

Grave, a carceribus admetam-, the Difference

between them being only this j that he who
is buried is imprifoned under Ground, and

he who is imprifoned is buried above it. And
I could wifh, that as they thus flew and bu-

ried his Body, fo we had not alfo buried his

Funeral.

But to finifh this poor imperfed Defcrip-

tion, though it is of a Perfon fo renowned,
that he neither needs the beft, nor can be in-

jured by the worfl: -, yet in fhort, he was a

Prince whofe Virtues were as prodigious as

his Sufferings, a true Tater Patriae, a Father

of his Country, if but for this only, that he

was the Father of fuch a Son.

And yet, this the moft innocent of Men,
and the beft of Kings, fo pious and virtuous,

fo learned and judicious, fo merciful and

obliging, was rebelled againft, driven out of
his own Houfc, purfued like a Cartridge upon

the Mountains^ and like an Exile in his own
Dominions, inhumanly imprifoned, and at

length, for a Cataftrophe of all, barbaroufly

murdered 5
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murdered, though in this his Murder was the

Jefs of the two, in that his Death rcleafcd him
from his Prifon.

2. Having thus fccn the j^taiity a?id Condi-

tion of the Perfon who fufFcrcd 5 let us in the

next place fee the Engines, and Preparations,

by which they gradually afccndcd t othe Per-

petration of this bloody Fad. And indeed,

it would be but a poor, prcpodcrous Difcourfc,

to infill: only upon the Conftquent, without
taking notice of the Antecedent.

It were too long to dig to the Spring of
this Rebellion, and to lead you to the Secre-

cies of its fiifl: Contrivance. But as 'Dauid's

Phrafe is upon another Occafion, it 'ji^as fra-

med and fafioioned in the loweft parts of the

Earth
J and there ifjvas fearfully andwonder-

ftdly made a Work of Darknefs and Retire-

ment, removed from the Eye of all fVitneffes,

even that oi Confcicnce alfo; for Confcicnce
was not admitted to their Councils.

But the firft Deffgn was to procure a Le-
"vite to confecrate their Idol, that is to fay, a

factious Miniftry to chrillen it the Caufe of
God. They ft ill owned their Party for God's

trite Ifrael'., and being fo, it mufi: needs be

their Duty to come out of Egypty though
they provided themfclves a Red Sea for their

PafTage.

F 3 And
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And then for their Affiftance they repair to

the * Northern Steele-^ and bring in an un-

natural, mercenary Army, which like a Shoal

of Locufts covered the Land. Such, as inhe-

rited the Character of thofe, whom God
brought as Scourges upon his People the Jews.
For ftill we fl:iali read that God punilhed his

People with an Ar?7iy from the North. Jer. i.

3 . Out of the North there cometh up a Na-
tion which (hail make her Land defolate. fer.

iv. 6. / will bring Evil from the North,

and agreat T>eflru5iion.

Now, to endear and unite thefe into one

Intcreft, they invented a Covenant^ much like

thofe who arc faid to have made a Covenant

with Hell, and an Agreement with 'Death. It

was the moft folemn Piece of Perjury, the

moft fatal Engine againft the Church, and Bane

of Monarchy, the greateft Snare of Souls,

and Myftcry of Iniquity, that ever was ham-

mer'd by the Wit and Wickednefsof Man. I

fhall not (as they do) abule Scripture Lan-

guage, and call it the Blood of the Covenant

y

but give it its proper Title, it was the Cove-

* This is no Refcxion upon the Scotch Nation, nor intendedfor

Juchf there havi-ng been Perfons as eminent for their Loyalt'^,

piety and Virtue, of that Country, as of any other : But it re-

feBs upon thai Scotch Faftion, zvhich invaded England zoith an

Army, in Affijlar.ce of the Rebels, and together with them made

aji:ift tc dcftrcy the Monarchy and the Church in both Kingdoms.

nant
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nant of Blood. Such an one as the Brethren

Simeon and Leui made, when they were going

about the Uke Dcfign. 1 heir very Pofturc of
taking it was an ominous Mark of its In-

tent, and their holding np their Hands was a

%n that they were ready to ftrike.

It was fuch an Oglio of 1 realbn and Ty-
ranny, that* one of their Aflembly, of their

own Prophets, gives this Tcftimony of it,

in his Narrative upon it, and his Tcftimony
iS true j That it il'asfuch a Covenant, "jjhether

you refpecf the fubjetl matter^ or occafion of
ity or the Tcrfons that engaged in it, or lafl-

ly, the manner of impofng ity that iz'as ne^cer

read nor heard of nor the World e^er fa-wthe
Uke. The truth is, it bears no other Likenefs

to ancient Covenants, but that as at the mak-
ing ofthem they (lew Beafts, and divided theWy

fo this alfo was folemnized v/ith Bloody Slaugh-

tery and T)ivifon.

But that I may not accufe in general, with-

out a particular Charge, read it over as it

ftands before their Synod's Works^ I mean
their Catechifm, to which it is prefixed j as if,

without it, their Syftem of Divinity were not
complete, nor their Children like to be well

inftrudled, unlefsthey were fchooled to Trea-

• Mr. Philip Nye,

F 4 fon.
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Ton, and catechized to Rebellion. 1 fay, in

the Covenant, as it (lands there, in the third

Article of it. After they had hrft promiled

to defend the Privileges of Parliament, and

the Liberties of the Kingdoms, at length they

promifc alfo a Defence of the King , but only

thus, That theyi^ill defend his ^erfon, in the

^Frefer-vation and T>efence of the true Religion

and Liberties of the Kingdoms. In which it

is evident, that their Promife of Loyalty to

him is not abfoUitey but conditional h bound
Hand and Foot with this Limitation, /2?//?r/zj

he preferved the true Religion and Liberties

of the Kingdoms,

From which I obferve thcfe two things.

1

.

That thofe who promife Obedience to

their King, only fo far as he prcferves the true

Religion, and the Kingdoms Liberties j withal

rcferving tothcmfelves the Judgment of what
Religion is true, what falfe, and when thefe

Liberties are invaded, when notj do by this

put it within their Power, to judge Religion

falfe, and Liberty invaded, as they think con-

venient, and then, upon fuch Judgment, to

abfolve themfelves from their Allegiance.

2. That thofe very Perfons, who thus co-

venant, had already, from Pulpit and Prefs,

declared the Religion and way of Worfhip
eftablifhcd in the Church of Efigland, and

then maintain d by the King, to be popifi and

idaM-
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idolatrous ; and withal, that the King had actu-

ally invaded their Liberties. Now;, for Men
to fuipcnd their Obedience upon a certain

Condition, which Condition at the fame time

they declared not performed, was not to pro-

fefs Obedience, but to remonftrate the Rea-
fons of their intended Difobedience.

And for a farther Demonftration of what
has been faid, read the Speech of that worthy
* Knight, at his Execution upon Tower-hill

on xhc i^xhoijime laft. Where, in the third

Page, he fays, that what the Houfe of Com-
mons did in their AB'mgfingly, zwdbythem-
fehes ^ (which was no lefs than trying and
murdering the King, profcribmg his Sony and
voting doujn Monarchy j with much more,
which he there fays, lay yet in the Breaji of
the Houfe) was but a more refined ^urfiiit

of the T>efigns of the Covenant. For the Te-
ftimony of which Perfon in this Matter, I

have thus much to fay \ that he who having
been fent Commillioncr from hence into Scot-

iandy was the iirft Author and Contriver of
the Covenant there, was furcly of all others

the mofl: likely to know the true Meaning of
it ; and being ready to die, was moft likely

then, if ever, to fpeak fincerely^ what he
knew.

Sir Henry Vane.

We
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We fee here the ^oEirine ofthe Covenant ;

fee the Ufe of this Doctrine, as it was char-

ged home with a fuitable Application in a War
railed againft the King, in the cruel Ufage and

Impnfonmenty Killings Sequejtringj Undoing

all 'whj adhered to himt voting no Addrel-

fes to himfelf--> all which horrid Proceed-

ings, though his Majefty now ftupendoufly

forgives, yet the World will not, cannot

ever forget j for his Indemnity is not our

Oblivion.

And therefore for thofe Perfons, who now
clamour and cry out, that they are perfecutedy

becaufc they are no longer permitted to per-

fecutet, and who choofe rather to quit their

Miniftryy than to dilbwn the Obligation of

the Covenant I I leave it to all underftanding,

impartial Minds to judge, whether they do

not by this openly declare to the World, that

they hold thcmfelves obliged by Oath, as they

jJoall be ableJ to acl over agan a'I that has been

hitherto acied by virtue ofthat Covenant -y and

confequently, that they relinquifh their Places,

not for being Non-conformifts to the Church,

but for being virtually Rebels to the Crown.
Which makes them juft as worthy to be

indulged^ as for a Man to indulge a T>ropfy

or a malignant Fever , which is exafperated

by Mitigations, and infiamed by every cool-

ing Infufion=

But
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But to draw the Prcmiflcs clofer to the Pur-

pofe. Thus I argue. That which was the pro-

per Means, that enabled the King's mortal

Enemies to make a War againft him, and

upon that War to Conquer, and upon that

conqiieit to imprilbn him ; and laftly, upon

that Imprifonmcnt inevitably put the Power
into the Hands ot thofc, who by that Power
in the end murdered him ; That, according

to the genuine Coniequences of Reafon, was

the natural Caufe of his Murder. This is the

Propofition that I alTert, and 1 fhall not trou-

ble myfeif to make the Ailumption.

And indeed, thofe who wipe their Mouths
and lick themfelves innocent, by clapping this

Ad upon the Army, make juft the fame Plea,

that i^ilate did for his Innocence in the Death

of Chrift 5 becaufe he left the Execution to

the Soldiers j or that the Soldiers themfelves

may make, for clearing themfelves of all the

Blood that they have fpilt, by charging it up-

on their Siz'ords.

I conclude therefore, that this was the gra-

dual Procefs to this horrid Fad 5 this the Train

laid, to blow up Monarchy ; this the Step by
which the King afcended the Scaffold.

3. Come we now in the third place to fhew,

who were the Adors in this tragical Scene :

When through the Aneer of Providence, a

thriving Army of Rebels had worded Juftice,

cleared
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cleared the Field, Tubdued all Oppofition and

Rifings, even to the very Injiirrccfions of Con-

fcierice itTcif 5 io that Impunity grew at length

into the Reputation of Piety, and Succefs

gave Rebellion the Varnifli of Religion j that

they might confummate their Villany, the

Gown was called in to complete the Execu-

tion of the Sword 5 and to make Weftminfter-

Hall a Place for taking away Livesj as well

as Efiates, a new Court was fet up, and

Judges pack'd, who had nothing to do with

Juftice, but fo far as they were lit to be the

ObjeBs of it. In which, they firft of all be-

gin with a Confutation of the Civilians No-
tion ofJuftice and Jurifdidion, it being with

them no longer an A^ ofthe Supreme ^osjer,

as it was ever before detined to be. Such
an inferior Crew, fuch a mechanick Rabble

were they, having not lb much as any Arms
to fhew the World, but what they wore and

ujed in the Rebdl'ton\ that when I furvey the

Lift of the King s Judges, and the Witneflcs

againft him, I feem to have before me a Ca-

talogue oi allTrades, and fuch as might better

have filled the Shops in V/eftminJler-Hall, than

fat upon the Benches. Some of which came
to be PofTeflbrs of the King's Honfes^ who
before had no certain Dv/elling but the King's

Highway. And fome might have continued

Xradefmen ftill, had not Want, and Inabi-

lity
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lity to trade, fcnt them to a quicker and furer

way of Traffick, the Wars.

Now, that a King, that fuch a Kinc;, (hould

be murdered by fuch, the bafcft of his Sub-

jcds; and not like a A^/W<?(j/, (as fomc fan6li-

lied railing Preachers have called him) but

like an Aciaon, be torne by a Pack of Blood-

hounds ; that the Steam of a Dunghil fnould

thus obfcure the Sun ; this fo much enhaunccs

the Calamity of this Royal Perfon, ajid makes
his Death as different from his, who is con-

quer'd and flain by another King, as it is be-

tween being torne by a Lion-, and being eaten

up with Vermin. An Expreflion too proper,

(I am fure) as coarfe as it is j for where we
are (peaking of ^^^^^^rj", nothing can be more
natural than to think oi Vermin too.

For, that the Feet fhould trample itpoUy nay

kick off the Head, who wou'd not look upon
it as a Monftcr ? But indeed of all others, thefe

were the fitted Inflruments for fuch a Work :

for bafe Dcfcent, and poor Education, difpo-

fcs the Mind to Imperioufnefs and Cruelty ^

as the moft favage Beafls are bred in T^ens,

and have their Extradion from under Ground.

Thefe therefore were the worthy judges and
Condcmnersof a great King, even the Rcfufe
of the People, and the very Scum of the Na-
tion ; that is, at that time both the uppermoft,

and the bafeft Part of it.

4. Pafs
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4. Pafs we now, in the fourth place, to the

Circumftanccs and Manner of Procedure, in

the Management of this ugly Fa£t. And Cir-

cumftanccs, we know, have the greateft Caft

in determining the Nature of all Actions, (as

we commonly judge of any Man's Port and

Quality, by the Nature of his Attendants.)

Firft of all then^ it was not done, like o-

ther Works of Darknefs, in fecrct, nor (as

they ufed to preach) in a Corner, but publick-

ly, coloured with the Face of juftice, mana-

ged with Openncfs and Solemnity, as folemn

as the League and Covenant itfelf. Hiftory in-

deed affords us many Examples of Princes,

who have been ciandeftinely murdered ; which
though it be villanous, yet is in itfelf more
exGufablcj for he who does fuch a thing in

lecret, by the very manner of his doing it,

confefTes himfelf afhamed of the thing he

docs : But he who afts it in the Face of the

Sun, vouches his Adion for laudable, glori-

ous, and heroick.

Having thus brought him to their high

Court of fuftice ; fo called, I conceive, becaufe

Juftice lisas there arraigned and condemned \ or

perhaps, therefore called a Court of 'Juftice,

becaufe it never floevSd any Mercy , whether

the Caufe needed it or no. There, by away
of Tryal as unheard of as their Court, they

permit hina not 'io much as to fpeak in his

own
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own Defence, but with the Innocence and Si-

lence ofa Lamb condemn htm to the Slaughter.

And it had been well for them, if they cou'd

as cafily have impofcd Silence upon his Blood

as upon himfclf.

Being condemned, the'j [pit in his FacCy and

deliver him to the Mockery and Affronts of
Soldiers. So that 1 wonder where the Blaf-

phemy lies, which fomc charge upon thofe,

who m.ike the King's Sufferings fomething to

refemble our Saviour's. But, is it Blafphemy to

compare the King to Chrift in that refped, in

which Chrift himlelf was made like him? Or
can he be like us in all things, and we not like

him ? Certainly there was fomething in that

Providence, which fo long ago appointed the

Chapter ofour Saviour's ^ajfion, to be read on

the 'Day of the King's. And, I am fure, the

Refemblance is fo near, that had he lived

before him, he might have been a Type of
him. I confefs there is fome Difparity in

the cafcj for they (hew themfelves worfe

than Jews, But however, fince they make
this their Objection, that we make the King
like Chrift, 1 am willing it fhould be the

greateft of their Commendation, to be ac-

counted as unlike Chrift, as they mcritori-

ouQy are.

Let us now follow him from their mock
Tribunal, to the place of his Refidence till

Exe-
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Execution. Nothing remains to a Pcrfon con-

demned, and prefently to leave the World,
but thefe two Things, i. To take leave of

his Friends, a thing not denied to the vileft

Malefadors j which lufficiently appears, in

that it has not been denied to themfelves. Yet

no Entreaties from him, or his royal Con-
fort, could prevail with the Murderers, \o

let her take the laft Farewel, and Commands
of a dying Husband ; he was permitted to

make no Farewel, but to the World. Thus
was he treated, and ftript of all, even from
the Prerogative of a Trince^ to the Privilege

ofa MalefaEior. 2. The next thing defired by
all dying Perfons, is Freedom to converfe with

Gody and to prepare themfelves to meet him
at his great Tribunal. But with an Italian

Cn/f/^y totheSoul, as well as the Body, they

debar him of this Freedom alio; and even i^t?-

litude, his former ^unifhmenty is now too

great an Enjoyment. But that they might

fhew themfelves no lefs Enemies to private,

than they had been to publick Trayer, they

difturb his Retirements, and with Scoffs and

Contumelies upbraid thofe Devotions, which
were then even interceding for them. And,
I queftion not, butfanatick Fury was then at

that height, that they wou'd have twzwlaughed

at Chrifi himfelf'm his 'Devotions, had he but

ufed his o\mi Trayer.

With
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With thcfe Preludiums is he brought to the

laft Scene of Mockery and Cruelty, to a Stage

created before his own Palace i and for the

greater Affront of Majcfty, before that Part

of it, in which he was wont to difplay his

Royalty, and to give Audience to Embaffa-

dors, where now he could not obtain Audi-

ence himfelf, in his laft Addreifes to his abu-

fed Subjeds. There he receives the fatal Blow,

there he dies, conquering and pardoning his

Enemies; and at length finds that faithfully

performed upon the Scaffold, which was at

firft fo frequently and foiemnly promifed him
in the Parliament, and perhaps in the fame
Senfe , that he fhouid be made a glorious

King.

But even this T>eath was the Mercy ofMur-
derers, confidcring what kinds of Death fe-

veral propofed, when they fat in Confulta-

tion about the Manner of it. Even no lefs

than the Gibbety and the Halter, no lefs than

to execute him in his Robes, and afterwards

drive a Stake through his Head and Body, to

(land as a Monument upon his Grave. In

fhort, all thofe kinds of Death were propofed^

which either their Malice cou'd fugged, or

their own Guilt dcferve.

And could thefe Men now find in their

Hearts, or have the Face, to defire to live ?

and to plead a Tardori from the Son, who had

Vol, V, G thus
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thus murdered the Father 1 I fpeak not only

ofthofe Wretches, who openly imbrued their

Hands in the bloody Sentence, but of thofc

more confidcrable Traytors, who had the Vil-

lany to manage the Contrivance, and yet the

Cunning to difappear in the Execution, and
perhaps thegood Luck to be preferred after it,

and (for ought I know) for it too. And as

for thole, who now lurvivc,^ a Mercy as in-

credible as their Crime, which has left them
to the foft Expiations of Solitude and Repen-

tance (with Plenty too attending both i) tho'

ufually all the Profcllions fuch make of Re-

pentance, are nothing elfe but the faint Re-

fentments ^y^^^/////'/ Horror, the Con'vnlfions,

and lafi Breathings of a gafping Confcience ;

and, as the Mercy by which they live, is

made a vifible Defiance to Government, and

a {landing Encouragement to thefe daily A-

larms of Plots and Confpiracics ; fo I be-

leech God, that even their fuppofed Repen-
tance be not fuch, that both themfclves and

the Kingdom may hereafter have bitter Caufe

too late to repent of it. But if they fhould

indeed prove fuch as have no Confcience, but

Horrorj who by the fame Crimes will be

innde irrcconcileable, for which they defcrved

to be 27npardonable ',\s\\o would refume thofc

Rcpcntings upon Opportunity, which they

made on Extremity 5 and being favedfrom
the
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the GallowsJ make the ufual Requital, which

is made for that kind of 'Deliverance ; I (ay, if

fuch Perfons fhou'd be only for a time chain-

ed and tied up, like fo m:!LV\y Lions ot fVolves

in the Towery that they may gather more
Fiercenefs, to run out at length upon Majefty,

Religion, Laws, Churches, and the Univer-
firies 5 whether God intends by this a Repe-
tition of our former Confufions, or a general

Maflacre of our Perfons (which is the moft
likely 5) the Lord in Mercy lit and enable us

to endure the Smart of a mifimproved Pro-

vidence, and the infatuate Fruilration of

luch a miraculous Deliverance.

But to return to this facrcd Martyr. We
have feen him murdered. And is there now
any other Scene of Cruelty to afl ? Is not
Death the end of the Murderers Malice, as

well as of the Life of him iz.'^i9 is murdered?
No ; there is another and a viler Inftance of
their fordid implacable Cruelty.

In the very embalming his Body, and ta-

king out thofe Bowels, (which had they not
relented to his Enemies, had not been fo

handled) they gave order to thofe, to whom
that Work was committed, diligently to

learch and fee (I fpeak it with Horror and In-

dignation) whether his Body were not * in-

* Gregory Clement hiew what the Difeafe zvas.

G 2 feaed
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feded with fome loathfome "Dlfeafe. I fup*'

pofe they meant that, which fome of his Judg-
es were lb much troubled with, and ftuck lb

clofe to them.

Now every one mud cafily fee, that for

them to intimate the Enquiry y was in cfFe6t

to enjoin the Report. And here, let any one
judge, whether the remorflcfs Malice of im-

bitter'd Rebels ever role to fuch a Height of

Tyranny, that the very embalming of his

Body muft needs be a means to corrupt his

Name j as if his Murder was not complete,

unlefs, together with his Life, they did alfo

aflalTmate his Fame, and butcher his Reputa-

tion.

But the Body of that Prince, innocent and

virtuous to a Miracle, had none of the Ru-
ins ^nAgenteel Rottennefsy of our modern De-
bauchery. It was firm, and clear like his

Confciencc ; he fell like a Cedar, no IqI's fra-

grant, than tall and (lately. Rottcnnefs of

Heart, and Rottennejs ofBones, are the Badg-

es of fome of his .'. Murderers, the Noilom-
ncCs of whofe Carcaffes, cauled by the Noi-
lomnels of their Lives, might even retaliate

and revenge their Sufferings, and while they

are under Execution, poiibn the Executioner.

Clement, Peters, Iffc.

I But
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But the laft grvind, comprehenfive Circum-
ftanccs of this Fad, which is, as it were, the

very Form and Spirit, which did aduate and
run through all the reft, is, that it was done
with the Pretences of Confcicncc, and the

Protcftations of Religion 5 with Eyes lift up
to Heaven, and Expoftulations with God,
Pleas of Providence, and inward Inftigations j

till at length with much Labour, and many
Groans, they were deliver'd of their conceiv-

ed Mifchief.

And certainly, we have Caufe to deplore

this Murder with Fafting, if it were but for

this Reafon, that it was contrived and com-
mitted with Fafiing. Every Faft portended

fome Villany, as Itill a Famine ufhers in a

Tlagne. But as Hunger ferves only for Ap-
petite, fo they never ordained an Humilia-

tion, but for the doing of fomcthing, which
being done, might dine them at a Thankf-
giving. And fuch a Fury did abfurd Piety

infpirc into, this Church- Militant upon thefe

Exercifcs, that we might as well meet an

hungry Bear, as a preaching Colonel after a

Faft j whofe murderous Humiliations ftrange-

ly verify'd that appofitc Prophecy in Ifaiah
viii. 21. When they fhall be hungry, they (hall

curfe their King and their God, and look up.

wards-, that is, they fliould rebcll, and blaf.

phcme devoutly. Though by the way, he
G 3 who
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who is always looking upwards, can little

regard how he walks below.

But was there any thing in the whole Book
of God to warrant this Rebellion ? Any thing,

which, infiead of Obedience, taught them to

facrifice him, whom they were to obey ?

Why yes: Daniel dreamed a "Dream^ and

there is airofomething mx\\c Revelation, con-

cerning a Beajiy a little Horn, and the fifth

VidU and therefore the King undoubtedly

ought to die. But if neither you nor I can

gather To much, or any thing like it, from

thefe Places, they will tell us, it is, becauie

we are not inwardly enlightncd.

But others more knowing, though not lefs

wicked, infift not lb much upon the warrant

of Scripture, but plead providential T>ijpen-

fations: ArA then God's IVorks (it leems)

muft be regarded before hi^ JVords. And
thc*f Latin Advocate, who like 2i blind Adder

y

has fpit (o much Poiibn upon the King's '^er-

fonzn'^.Caufe, (peaks to the Matter roundly.

* T>eiim (icnti IDiicem, cr impreffa pajjim divi-

na veftigia venerantes, Viam. hand obfcuravjj

fedilli'firem, ^illius aiifpiciis commonfiratam^

^ patefactum ingrejfi fumtis. Butmuft we read

T Mr. Milton.

,
* In Prsefit. ad Defeniionem pro populo Anglicano, [as- hh

^.2tin ii.)

God's
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God's Mind in his Footfieps, or in his JVord?

This is, as if when we have a Man's Hand-
ijuritingy we fhould endeavour to take his

Mtaning by the meafure of his Foot.

But itill, Conlcience, Confciencc is plead-

ed as a Covering for ail Enormities, an An-
fwer to all Queftions and Accufations. Ask,

what made them fight againft, imprifon, and

murder their lawful Sovereign ? Why Confci-

ence. What made them extirpate the Go-

vernment, and pocket the Revenue of the

Church? Confcience. What made them per-

jure themfelves with contrary Oaths ? what
makes S\L'earing a Sin, and yet Forf-juearing

to be none? what made them lay hold on
Cods ^romifeSj and break their own ? Con-

fcience. What made them fequefter, pcrib-

cute, and undo their Brethren, rape their

Eftates, ruin their Families, get into their

Places; and then fay, they only robbed the

Egyptians? Why, ftill this large capacious

Thing THEIR CoNSiENCE; which is always

of a much larger Compafs than their Un-
derftanding. In a Word, we have lived un-

der fuch a Model of Religion, as has counted

nothing impious but Loyalty, nothing abftird

but Reftitution.

But, O blefled God ! to what an Height
can profperous, audacious Impiety arifc !

Was it not enough, that Men once crucifyd

G 4h Chrtft 5
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Chr'ift ; but that there fhould be a Gcneratioii

of Men who fhould alfo crucify Chrijliamty

itfelf? U.vA he, who taught noT>efence but

!^atience, allowed no Armour but SubmiJfion->

and never warranted ^^'^ Man to (hed any o-

ther Blood but his own, be now again mock-
ed with Soldiers, and vouched the Patroa and

Author of all thole hideous Murders and Re-
bellions, which an ordinary Impiety would
{land amazed at the hearing of? and whicli

in this World he has fo plainly condemned by

his IVordj and will hereafter as feverely fen-

tcncc in his ownTerfon ? Certainly, thefe Mon-
gers are not only ibx Spots ofChriftianity, but

ib many (landing Exceptionsfrom Humanity
arid Nature : And fincc nioft of them are A-
xiabnptifts, it is pity that in repeating their

Bjptifm, they did not baptize thcmfclves in-

to another Religion.

5. For the fifth and lafl place, let us view

the Horridncfs of the Fad in the fatal Con-
lequcnccs which did attend it. Every great

Villany is like a great Abfurdity-, drawing af-

ter it a numerous Tram of homogeneous Con-

fcqucnces; and none ever fpicad itlelf into

h.bre than this. But 1 fhaii endeavour to

reduce them all to thefe two Sorts.

1. Such as were of a CfciL

2. SuLh as \^zi^of a Religious Concern^

I. Ancl
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I. And firft for the Civil, Political Coa-
fequences of it.

There immediately followed a Change of
Government, of a Government, whofePraifc
had been proclaimed for many Centuries, and
enrolled in the large fair Characters of the

Subjects Enjoyment and Experience. It was
now (hred into a Democracy ; and the Stream
of Government being cut into many Chan-
nels, ran thin and fhallow : Whereupon the

Subjed having many Mafters, every Servant

had fo many diftind: Servitudes.

But the Wheel of Providence, which only

they look'd upon, and that eveyi to a Giddi-

nefs, did not flop here ; but by a fatal, ridi-

culous Viciilitude, both the Power and Wick-
ednefs of thofe many, was again revolved,

and compared into one: From that * one
again it returned to many, with feveral at-

tending Variations, till at length wc pitch'd

upon *|* one again-, one beyond whom they

could not go, the Ne plus ultra of all regal

Excellency, as all Change tends to, aqd at

laft ceafcs upon its acquired ^erfe6iion.

Nor was the Government only, but al(b

the Glory of the Englijh Nation changed 5

Diftindion of Orders confounded, the Gen-

• Cr omwell t King Charles II,
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try out braved, and the Nobility, \vI>o vo-

ted the Bifhops out of their Dignities in Par-

liament, by the juft Judgment of God, thruft

out themfelves, and brought under the Scorn

and imperious LaQi of a Beggar on Horfeback j

.*. Learning difcountenanced, and the Univer-

Jittesthreatnedy their Revenues to befold, their

Colleges to be demoUJhed\ the Law to be re-

formed after the fame Model 5 the Records of

the Nation to be burnt. Such an Inundation

and deluge of Ruin, Reformation, and Con-
fufion, had fpread itfelf upon the whole Land,

that it Teemed a kind ofRefemblancc of No-
ah's Deluge, in which only afew Men furvi-

ved amongft w^^?^)' Beafts.

2. The other fort of Confequenccs were
of a religious Concernment. I fpcak not of

the Contempt, Rebuke, and Difcouraizcment

lying upon the Divines, or rather the * Treach-

ers of thofe Days ; for they brought thcfc

Miferies upon themfelves, and had more caufc

a great deal to curfe their own feditious Ser-

mons, than to curfe Meroz. They founded

the firft Trumpet to Rebellion, and like true

Saints had the Grace to perfevere in what
th^y firjl began h courting and recognizing an

Ufurper, calling themfelves his *|* loyal, and

.-. All this was Sir Henry Vane's villanous mid monftroui._

Advice. * Presbyterians a?2d Independents.

t Baxter in his Book dedicated to Richard Cromwell didfo.

Obedient
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obedient SubjeBs, never enduring fo much
as ro think of their lawful Sovereign, till at

\ci^gn\ the danger ofTythes, thck tmumne-
cejfarhimy feared them back to their Allegi-

ance.

I Ipcak not therefore of thcfe. But the

great dcftrudtive Confequence of this Fad
was, thar it has left a lading Slur upon the

Proteftant Religion. Tell it not in Gath.pub-

lifi it not in Askelon^ left the Daughters of

the ^hiliftines triumphy left the Papacy laugh

us to fcorn 5 as, if they had no other fort of
Protcftants to deal with, I am fure they well

might.

I confefs, the fcditious Writings offome,
who called themfelves Protcftants, have fuffi-

cicntly befpattcred their Religion. See Cal-

'uin warranting the three Eftatesto oppofe their

Trincey^ Inftit. ch. 20. Sed. 31. See Mafter

Knox's Appeal, and in that his Arguments for

refifting the Civil Magiftrate. Read Mr. Bu-
chanans Difcourfe dejure Regni apud Scotos.

Read the Vind'tcia contra Tyrannos, under the

Name oi Junius Brutus, 'writ by Ottomsin the

Civilian. See Parens upon the thirteenth

Chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans, v/hcxc

he ftates Atrocem aliquam Injuriam, a large

Term, and ofvery eafy Application, to be a

fufficient Reafon for Subjedsto takeupArms
^gainft their King. A Book, inftead of the

Author,
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Author moft dcfervedly burnt by the Hang-

man. But fhall wc call this a Comment upon

the thirteenth Chapter of the Epiftle to the Ro-

mans ? It is rather a Comment upon the Co-
venant. Both of which, as they teach the

lame Dodrine, fo they defervcd, and juftiy

had thefame * Confutation,

But thefe Principles, like fleeping Lions,

lay ftill a great while, and were never com-
pletely aduatc, nor appear'd in the Field, till

the French holy League, and the ^w^/iy^ Re-
bellion.

Let the Toiider-TIot be as bad, as it will

or can, yet ftill there is as much difference

bctv/ecn the Kind's MurderJ and that, as there

is between an ABion, and an Attempt. What
the papal Bulls and Anathema's could not

do, fadious Sermons have brought about.

What was then contrived againft the ^arl'ta-

ment'Houfej has been fmce done by it. What
the Vapijis ^o's^der intended, the Soldiers

M'^tch has eflPeded. I fay, let the Powder-
Trealon be look'd upon (as indeed it is) as

the Produd of Hell, as black as the Souls and
Principles that hatch'd it 5 yet ftill this Refor-

mation-Murder will preponderate 5 and j^^-

• B'lrnt bs the Gnmmon Hangman in Oxpn, by Command ef

ntiarjf
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vuary (in Villany) always have the Prece-

dency of November,
And thus, I have traced this accurfcd Faft,

through all the Parts and Ingredients of it.

And now, if we refled upon the Quality of
the Perfon, uponwhom it was done, the Con-
dition of the Perfons who did it, the Means,
Circumftances, and manner of its Tranfac-

tion j I fuppofc it will fill the Meafurc, and
reach the Height of the Words of the Text:

That there was no fuch T)eeddoneynorfeen,fince
the T>ay that the Children of Ifraelcame up out

ofthe Land of Egypt, to this T>ay.

For my own part, my Apprehenfion of it

over-bearsmy Expreflionsi and how to fetit

off, I know not ; for Black receives no other

Colour, But, when I call together all the

Ideas of Horror, rake all the Records of the

Roman, Gracian, and Barbarian Wonders,
together with new-fancied Inftaflccs, and un-

heard-of Pofllbilities, yet I find no Parallel 5

and therefore have this only to fay of the

King's Murder, that it is a thing, than which
nothing can be imagined more * Strange, a-

mazing, and ajlompjing, except its Pardon.

* This was far from being intended as a Reflexion upon theAd
ef Indemnity itj'elf, and much lefs upon the Royal Author of it, but

only as a Rhetorical Attempi,for exprejftng the tranfcendent Height

of one Thing, by an equally tranfcendent Height of another ; \\7.

hy that of the Mercy pardoning, and by that ofthe Cnmc par

doncd ; both of them in their feveral Kinds fuperUtlve.

And
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And now, having done with the firft Part

of the Text, does it not naturally engage me
in the Duty of the fecond? Muft fuch a Deed,

as was neither feen, nor heard of, be alfo nei-

ther fpoken of? Or muft it be ftroked with

fmooth, mollifying Expreflions ? Is this the

way to cure the IVoundy by pouring Oil upon

thofe that made it ? And muft Abfakm be

therefore dealt v/ith^^w/^/y, becaufehe wasan
unnatural and a fturdy Rebel ?

If, as the Text bids, we confider of the

Fa6t, and take Advice, (that is, advife with

Reafon and Confcience) we cannot but obey

it in the following Words, ^iwA /peak our

Minds. For could Croefiuss dumb Son fpcak

at the very Attempt of a Murder upon his

Prince and Father] and fhall a Preacher be

dumb, when fuch a Murder is actually com-
mitted?

Or do we think it is enough to make long

doleful Harangues againft Murder, and Cruel-

ty, and concerning the Prerogative of Kings,

without ripping up the particular, myfterious,

diaboUcal Arts of its firft Contrivance. Can
things peculiar, and unheard-of, be treated

with the toothlefs Generalities of. a Common-
place ?

I will not be fo uncharitable, as to charge a

Confent in this Particular, wherefoever \finda

Silence : I will only conclude fuch to be wifcr

that!
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than others, and to wait for another Turn; and
from their Behaviour rationally colled their

Expe£fation, But whofoever is fo fage, fo
prudential, or (to fpeak more fignificantly)

fo much a ^oliticuSy as to fit himfelf for every

Change ; he will find, that if ever another

Turn befals the Nation, it will be the wrong-
fide outwards, the loweft uppermoft. And
therefore, forthcfe filent Candidates of future
Preferment, I wifli them no other Punifli-

ment for the Treafon oftheir T^efire^ than to be

preferred under another Change.

But I have not yet finilhed my Text, nor
according to the Command of it, fpoke all my
Mind. I have one thing more to propofc,

and with that to conclude.

Wou'd you be willing to fee this Scene
aded over again ? to fee that reftlefs, plotting

Humour, which now boils and ferments in

many traiterous Breafts, once more dilplay

itfelf, in the difmal. EfFeds of War and Defo-
lation ? Wou'd yoii fee the Rafcality of the

Nation, in Troops and Tumults beleager the

Royal Palace? Wou'd you hear Minifters ab-

folving their Congregations from their facred

Oaths of Allegiance, and fending them into

the Field to lofe their Lives, and their Souls,

in a profeffed Rebellion againft their Sove-
reign ? Wou'd you fee an infolent over-turn-

ing Army, in the Heart and Bowels of the

Kingdom,
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Kingdom, moving to and fro, to the Terror

of every Thing, which is noble, generous^

or religious ? Wou'd you fee the loyal Gen-

try harafled, ftarvcd, and undone by the Op-
prcllion of bafe, infulting, grinding Commit-

tees ? Wou'd you fee the Clergy torn in Pie-

ces, and facrificed by the Inquifition of Synodsy

^rjersy and Commiflioners ?

And to mention the greateft laft 5 wou'd

you have the King, with his Father's King-

domsy inherit alfo his Fortune ? Wou'd you

fee the Crown trampled upon, Majefty haled

from Trifbn to Trtfon ; and at length with

thevileft Circumftances of Spite and Cruelty,

bleeding and dying at the Feet of bloody,

unhuman Mifcreants ? Wou'd you , now
Providence has eaft out the deftrudtive Inter-

eft from the Parliament, and the Houfe is

pretty \jt\\Jwept and cleanfedy have the old

unclean Spirit retiirny and take to itfelffeven

SpiritSy feven other Interefts worfe than itfelf,

and dwell there, fo make our latter end

worfe than our beginning ?

We hear of Plots and Combinations, Par-

ties joining and agreeing j and let us not truft

too much in their Oppofition amongft them-

felves. The Elements can fight, and yet u-

nite into one Body. Ephraim againft Ma-
najjeh, and Mana(feh againft Ephraim \ but

both equally againft the Royal Tribe of ju-

dab
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dah. Now if we dread rhcfe Furies ag?.in

being let ioofe upon us, oh ! Icr us fear rhs

Return of our former Provocations. If we
wou'd keep off the Axe from our Princes and
Nobles, let us lay it to our Sins. If we
wou'd preferve their Lives, ]et us amend our
own. We have complain'd ofArmies, Com-
mittees, Sequeftrators, Tryers, and Deci-

mators. But our Sins, our Sins, arc thofc

that have fucked the Blood of this Nation ;

thefe have purpled the Scaffold with the Roy-
al Gore, thefe have plowed up fo many No-
ble Families, made fo many Widows, and
fnatch'd the Bread out of the Mouths of fo

many poor Orphans. It is our not fearing
God-, that has made others not to konour the

King j our not benefiting by the Ordinances
of the Church, that has enrich'd others with
her Spoils.

And now, fmce I have (lid into a mention
of the Church of England^ which at this time

is fo much ftruck and railed at, and in dan-

ger (like its firft Head) to be crucified be-

tween two Thieves : I fhall fay thus much of
it; that it is the only Church in Chriftcn-

dom we read of, whofe avowed Principles

'

and Pradices difown all Refiftance of the Ci-

vil Power? and which the faddeft Experience,

and the trueft Policy and Reafon will evince

to be the only one, that is durably coniiftent

Vol. V.
.

H with
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with the Engliffj Monarchy. Let Men look

both into its Dodrine, and into its Hiftory,

and they will find neither the CalvmSy the

Knoxcs, the Junius Brntus's, the Synods, nor

the Holy Commonwealths of the one fide j

nor yet the Bellarm'mes^ the Efcobars^ nor the

Marianas of the other. It has no Fault,

but its Revenues j and thofe too but the Re-

mainders of a potent, furfeited Sacrilege.

And therefore, if God in his Anger to this

Kingdom fliould fuffer it to be run down, ei-

ther by the impious Nonfenfe and Idolatry

of one Party, or the fordid Tyranny and

Fanaticifm of the other j yet we will acquiefce

in this, that if ever our Church falls, it falls

neither tainted with the Infamy of Tojjijh

fPlots, nor oi Reforming Rebellions 5 and that

it was neither her pretended Corruption, or

Superftition, but her own Lands, and the

Kingdom's Sins, thwit dedroyed Ker.

For when I hear of Confpiracies, fediti'

ous Dcfigns, Covenants and Plots, they do
not much move or affright me. But when I

fee the fame Covetoufnefs^the fame Drunken-

nefs and Prophanenefs, that was lirft punifh-

ed in ourfclves,and then in our fandify'd Ene-

mies ; when I fee joy turned into a ReveJ,

and Debauchery proclaim itfelf louder than

it can be proclaim d againfi j thcfe, I mull

confefs, ftagger and aftonilh mc 3 and I can-

not
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not perfuade myfcif, that we were delivered,

to do all thefe Abominations.

But if we have not the Grace of Chrifti-

ans, have we not the Hearts of A4cn ? Have

we no Bowels, no Relentings? If the Blood

and Banifhment of our Kings cannot move us,

if the Miferics of our common Mother the

Church, ready to fall back into the Jaws of

Purchaftrs, and Reformers, cannot work up^

on us ; yet fliall we not at Icaft pity our Poile-

rity > Shall we commit Sins, and breed up
Children to inherit the Curfe} Shall the In-

fants now unborn have caufe to fay hereafter,

in the Bitterncfs of their Souls, Our Fathers

have eatcfi the foiver Grapes of Difobcdicnce,

and our Teeth are fet on edge by Rebellions

and Confufions.

How does any Man know, but the very

Oath he is fwearing, the Lewdncfs he is com-
mitting, may be fcored up by God as one
Item for a new Rebellion \ We may be Re-
bels, and yet neither vote in Parliaments, fit

in Committees, or fight in Armies, Every
Sin is virtually a Treafon 5 and we may be
guilty of Murder, by breaking other Com-
mands befides the fixth.

But at prcfent we are made whole : God
has by a Miracle healed the Breaches, cured
the Maladies, and bound up the Wounds of a

bleeding Nation : What remains now, but that

H ^ \vc
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we take the Counfel, that fecondeda Uke mi-

raculous Cure : Go, fin no morCj left a iz'orfe

E'vil come unto thee? But fuice our Evil has

been fo fuperlative, as not to acknowledge.

a

worfe 5 fince our Calamities having reached

the higheft, give us rather Caufe to fear a Re-
petition, than any Poilibiiity of Gradation j

I fliall difmifs you with the like, though fome-

thing altered Advice, Goy fin no morcj left the

fame Evil befall you.

Which God of his i?ifinite Mercy prevent,

even that God, by vuhom Kings reign,

and ^Princes decree fliftice ; by whom their

Thrones are eftablifJoed, and by vuhom their

Blood will affuredlj be revenged. To
whom therefore be rendered and afcribed,

as is moft due, all Tratfe^ Might, Ma-
jefty, and T^ominion, both now, and for

ever?nore. Amen.
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2 Cor IN TH. xi. 14.

And no marvel
3 for Satan htnifeJf is

transformed into an Angel of Ltght,

T T E who has arrived to that Pitch of In-

JTA fidcUty, as to deny that there is a

Ui vil^ gives a fiirewd Proof, that he is de-

luded by Him; and fo by this very De-

nial docs unawares infer the Thing, which
he would deny. There have indeed been

fome in all Ages, Se6ls, and Religions, who
have promoted the Devil's Interejis, by argu-

ing againft his Being. For that, which Men
generally moft delire, is to go on in their

Sin without Controul 5 and it cannot be more
their Defire, than the Devil accounts it his In-

tereftj that they fhould do fo. But vv^hen they

are told withal, that he who tempts to Sin

now, is to execute God's Wrath for our Sin

H 3 here-
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hereafter ; the Belief of a Spirit, appointed

to fo tcnibic nn Olricc, (landing fo diredly

between rhcm and their Sins, tiiey can never

proceed fmoorhly in ti:iem, till fuch a Belief

be fird taken oar of the way j and therefore,

no wonder i'i Men argue againft the Thing

they hate; and for the freer Enjoyment of

their Lufts, do all they can to baffle and throw

off a Perfuafion, which docs but torment them

before their Time: This undoubtedly being

the true, if not only Ground of all the Dif-

putesMen raife againft 'Z)/f;//^/2J', or EojH Spi-

rits 5 that their Guile has made it their Concern,

that there fiiould be none.

Ncvcrthelefs, on the other fide, it muft be

confidered, that the proving of Spirits, and

immaterial Snhfiances, from the common Dif-

courfes of the World upon this Subic6t, has

not hitherto proved fo fuccefsful, as might be

wifhcd. For that there arc fuch tinite, in-

corporeal Beings, as we call Spirits., I take to

be a Point of that Moment, that the Belief

of it ought to be cftablifned upon much furer

Proofs, than fuch as are commonly taken from

VifionSj^nd Apparitions, ^ind the Reports'^'hich

ufe to go of them j it having never hitherto

been held for foiid Reafoning, to argue from
\\h:itfeemSy to what exi/h j or, in other Words,

from Appearances to Things •> efpecially fince

it has been found fo frequent, for the work-
2 ins
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ing of ^flrong Fancy ^ and a 'uueakyudgment,

topafswitli many for Apparitions. Nor yet

can 1 think the fame fufficiently proved, from
fcveral (trange EfFcds, Chances, and Altera-

tions, which (as Hiftorians tell us) having

fometimes happened in the World, and car-

rying in them the Marks of a rational Effi-

ciency, ( but manifeftly above all human
Power) have therefore by fomc been al-

cribed to Spirits, as the proper and imme-
diate Caufes thereof. Forfuch a Conclufion,

I conceive, cannot be certainly drawn from
thence, unlefs wc were able to comprehend
the full Force and Adivity of all corporeal

Subftances, efpeciaily the Cclcftial; fo as to

adign the utmoll Term, which their Adivity

can reach to, and beyond which it cannot go ;

which, I fuppofe, no fobcr Reafoncr, or true

Philofopher will pretend to.

And therefore in the prefent Cafe, allow-

ing the forementioncd common Arguments
all the Advantage of Probability they can

juftly lay claim to j yet if wc would have a

certain Proof of the Exiftence of finite Spi-

rits, good or bad, we ought, no doubt, to

fetch it from that infallible Word of Revela-

tion, held forth to us in the Scriptures ; and
fo employ Faith to piece up the fhortnefs and
defeds of Science ; which, as nothing but

Faith can do, fo that Man muft by no means
H 4. pretend
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pretend to Faith, who will not fell his Af-

fent under a Dcmonflrition ; nor indeed to

lo much as Prudence, who wiJl be convin-

ced by nothing but Experience, when y^zi-

hz^s the Experiment m:{y prove his Dcrtrufti-

on. He who believes that there is a 'Deuily

putsliimfelt into the ready wny to ei'cape him.

But as for thofe modern Sadducees, who will

believe neither Angel nor Spirit, becaufe they

cannot fee them j and with whom iyi'Vifibie

^nd. incredible pais for Terms perfeclly equi-

pollent j they would do wifely to confidcr,

that as the lowlcr would certainly fpoil his

own Game, Ihculd he not, as much as pof>

ilbic, keep cut of fight 5 fo the Devil never

plants his Snares fo skillfully and fuccefsfully,

as when he conceals his Perfon j nor tempts

fo dangeroufly, as when he can periuadeMen
that there is no Tempter.

But I fear I have argued too far upon this

Point already 5 fmce it may feem fomething

martificial for the Sermon to /'rij'z;^, what the

Text had fnppofed. But lince the Infidelity

of the prcfent Age has made the Proof of

that neceflary, which formed' Ages took for

granted -, 1 hope the Ufefulnefs of the Sub-

jed will atone for what may feem lefs regu-

lar in the Trofecntion. It muft therefore be

allowed (and that not only from the forego-

ing probable ArgumentSj but much more from
an
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an infallible and divine Tcflimony) That
there is a 'Dei'ilj a 'Satan, and a Temper.
And \vc liave him liere prefented to us. under
luch a ftrange kind of Mask or Vizard, that

we cannot fee himfor Light i and then fure-

iy he muft needs walk undifcovered, who
can make that, which difcovers all things elfe,

his T>ifguife., But the Wonder ought to abate,

if we confider, that there is a Light, which
dazzles and deludes, as well as one which in-

forms and direds j and that it is the former
of thefe, which Satan cloathes himfelf with,as
with a Garment. A Light fo far refembling

that of the Stars, that it ftill ru/es by Night,
and has always Darknefs both for its Occaiion

and Companion. The Badge of Truth is U-
vity, and the Property of Falfhood Variety 5

and accordingly the Devil appears all Things,

as he has Occafion ; the Trieft, the Cafnift, the

Reformer, the Reconciler -, and in a word, a-

ny thing but himfelf. He can change his

Voice, his Drefs, and the whole Scene of his

Fallacies; and by a dextrous Management of
the Fraud, prefent you with an Efati under
the Form of a Jacob -, for the Old Serpent

can fhift his Skin, as often as he has a turn

to ferve by his doing fo. For it is a fhort

and eafy Tranfition from T)arknefs to Light ;

even as near as the Confines of Night and
^ay. So that this a(^ive Spirit can quickly

pais
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pafs from one to the other, and equally car-

ry on a Work of "Darknefs in both. We read

of zDamonium Meridianunti though the Sun,

we know, is then higheft, and the Light great-

eft. The Pfalmift in Tfal. xci. 6. tells us

not only of a ^eft'ilence which walks in T>ark-

nejsy but alfo of a TDeftniBion which wafteth

at Noon-'Day ; and confequently that he who
is the great Manager both of the one and the

other, is as much a "Devil, when he fhincs as

Lucifer, as when he deftroys as Satan.

Now the Devil, I conceive, is reprefented

to us thus transformed in the Text j not fo

much in refped of what he is in his ^erfon,

as in his 'Practice upon Men ; for none ever

diflembles or conceals himfelf, but he has a

Defign upon another : And therefore to pro-

fecute the Senfe of the Words, by as full a

Reprefemation of his Frauds, as I am able

to give, I fhall difcourfe of him in this Me-
thod.

1. I (hall endeavour to (hew the way of

his Operation upon the Soul, in conveying

his Fallacies into the Minds of Men.
2. I (hall fhew the grand Inftances in which

he has played an Angel of Light, in the feve-

ral Ages of the Church fucceffively. And
3. And laftly, give Caution againft fome

Principles, by which he is like to repeat the

fame
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fame Cheat upon the World, if not prevents

cd in time to come.

Andfirft, for the Influence he has upon the

Soul.

To lay open here all the Ways, whereby
this fpiritual Engineer works upon us, to

trace the iS'(?r^^?7^ in all his Windings and Turn-
ings, is a Thing, I believe, as much above a

mere Human Undcrftanding, as that is below
an Angelical ; but fo far as the Dudure of

Common ReafoUj Scripture^ and Experience

will direct our Enquiries, we fhall find that

there are three Ways, by which he power-
fully reaches, and operates upon the Minds of
Men. As,

I . By moving, ftirring, and fometimes al-

tering the Humours and Difpofition of the

Body. That the Soul in all its Operations is

llrangely affeded by, and held down to the

particular Crafis and Conftitution of the Cor-

poreal Part, is indubitable : And that the

Devil can model, and frame the Temperament
of it to his own purpofe, the Woman whom
Satan is faid to have boundforfo many Tears,

Luke xiii. 16. is a convincing Inftance. Now
this expert Anatomift, who has examined and
looked into all the fecret ReceiTes, Caverns,

and little Fibres both of Body and Soul (as

I may fo exprefs the matter) knows that there

is no Grace, but has its Counterfeit in fome
Tajfion-,
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Tajfiofih and no Pallion of the Mind, but

moves upon the Wheel of fome Humour of

the Body. So that it is eafy for him to refine,

and (as it were) fanftify the Fire and Fury of

a cholerick Humour into Zeal, and raife the

Operations of Melancholy to the Semblance

of a mortify 'd Demurencfs and Humiliation.

On which cafe oi fuppofed Sorrow for Sin,

\iwx.reat Difturbance from iomcvother Caufe,

it is not to be queftioned, but many repair to

\\iz,'T>iviney whofebeilC^/z///? were z\\ Apothe-

cary -, and endeavour to cure and carry off

their Defpair, with a ^romife^ or perhaps a

"Trophecy, which might be better done with

a 'Purge. Poor felf-deluding Souls I often

mifapplying the Blood of Chrift under thefe

Circumftances, in which a little Effujion of

their own would more effcdtually work the

Cure 5 and Luke as Phyfician, give them a

much fpeedier Relief, than Luke as an Evan-
gelift.

2. The Devil can ad upon the Soul, by

fuggefting the Ideas, and Spiritual Pictures

of Things (as they may be not unfitly called)

to the Imagination. For this is the grand Rc-
pofitory of all the Ideas and Reprelentations,

which the Mind of Man can work either up-

onj or bj. So that Satan, our skilful Artiil,

can as eafily Aide his Iniedions into the Fancy,

as prelent a deluding Image to the Eye. From
whence
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whence it is, that poor dckided Women (Fol-

lowers of Conventicles, or rather of fuch as

meet them there) talk much of fudden Joys
and Raptures, and fecret JVhifpers ofthe Spu
rity with a great deal more of fuch Cant ; in

all which this grand Impoftor is ftill at his

old Work, and whether he fpeaksin the gen-

tle charming Voice of a Comforter, or roars

in the terrible Thunders of Damnation, is,

and ever was, a Lyarfrom the Beginning, and
will be fo to the End. Again, fome perhaps

have had a Text, of fomething a peculiar Sig-

nificancy, cad into their Fancy j as that for

inftance in Jerem, xlviii. ao. Curfed be he that

keepeth back his Swordfromfiedding Blood ^

whereupon they prefently thought themfelves

commillioned, by an extraordinary Call from
Heaven, to cut and flay all fuch, as fought

for the Crown and the Church, in the late in-

famous * Rebellion. Likewife it is very credi-

ble, that the fame Spirit can in Difcourfe fug-

geft fmart Sentences and Stridures of Wit,
far furpafling the Invention of the Speaker i

for otherwife, whence can it be that Perfons,

known to be deplorably dull in other Things,

can yet be witty upon a Subje<ft objcene, or

* Such Perfons-, Principles, and PraHices, can want nothtTig,

to enable them to overthrow any Governmentj but to be counte-

nanced by it.

propkane ?
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prophane? And no doubt, what the Papifts

falfly and ridiculoufly faid of Luther^ may
with great Truth be faid of many leading He-

reticks, that the ^evilfurnifi'd them iz'ith

Argnmeiits, For where the Caufe is his, he will

never be wanting to give it an helping Hand j

but will be ftill with the Heretick in his Study,

guiding his Pen, and affifting his Invention

with many a lucky turn of Thought, arid

fophiftical Reafoning : So that upon the whole
matter, the Devil himfelf may, perhaps, more
properly pafs for the Heretick -, and Arius,

oiSocinus, only for the Amanuenfis. For he

is able to prefcnt Images of Words and Sen*

tences to the Imagination, in as clear and per-

fpicuous an Order, as the moft faithful and

methodical Memory. And why fhould the

common Word be, that the T>evilfiands at

the Lyars Elbow, if he were not to be his

Prompter ? But

3. The Devil can work upon the Soul, by

an adual Ingrefs into, and perfonal Toffeffion

of the Man, fo as to move and acl him j and

like a kind of vicarious Soul, ufe his Body,

and the fcvcral Faculties and Members there-

of, as Inftruments of the feveral Operations,

which he exerts by them. Upon which ac-

count Perfons fo poflefled were heretofore

called Trvivjuarocpopoij and mpyay^zvci. And if

any one here fhouid doubt, that a Sphit can

move
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move and impcll a Body, fince without Quan-

tity and Dimenfions on both fides there can be

no ContaEi 5 and fince without ContaB fome

think all Impulfionsimpoflible j this Maxim,

if too far infifted upon, would bear as hard

upon the Soul itfelf, as to its moving the Body,

(allowing it to be a fpiritual immaterial Sub-

ftance ; which, I hope, in a Chriftian Auditory,

needs not to be proved.) And now, the

Premiflcs thus fuppofed, how eafy muft it b&

for this Spirit, to caft, any Perfon pofleffed by

him, into a kind of Prophetick Extafy i and

with other amazing Extravagancies, to utter

through him certain Sentences and Opinions 5

and in the utterance thereof, to intermix fome
things pious and good, to take off the Suf-

picion, and qualify the Poifon of the bad?

lor fo the Sibyls ufed to wait, till at a certain

time the *Z)^w^«jentred into them, and gave

Anfwers by them, fufpending the natural Act-

ings of their Souls, and ufmg their bodily

Organs of Speech, with ftrange prodigious

Convnlfions, and certain Circumftances of

raving and unfeemly Horror attending them i

as ^/rg-// elegantly defcribes the Cumaan Sibyl,

in his 6th <:,^netd.

•—Subito non vultus, non color unus,

Non comptie manfere com^e, fed feEitis an-

helum,

Et
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Et rah'ie jera corda tument j majorq\ videri.

Nee mortalefonanSj &c.

Of which Words, ihc fakers nmongft us

(as little as they deal in Latin) have yet been
the beft and fulleft Interpreters, by being the

livelieft Inftances of the Thing defcribed in

them, of any that I know. And fo likewifc

in the Cafe of the Perfon poficiled,y^67jxix. 1 6.

Certainly he could never have prevailed over

fo many Men, had he not had fomething in

him, ftronger than Man. But what needs

there any farther arguing, or how is it poili-

ble for that Man to queftion, whether the De-
vil can enter into, and take PofTellion of Men,
who ihall read how often our Saviour call

him out ?

Thefe, I fay, are the phyfical ways of O-
pcration, which the Devil can employ fo, as

to inllnuate thereby his Impodurcs, in a cle-

ver anfufpected manner: Which three general

Ways doubtlefs may be improved, by lo ex-

perienced a Craftfman, into Myriads of Par-

ticulars. But I fliall confine myfelf to his

Dealings with the Church, and that only

within the Times of Chriflianity -, and fo pafs

to the Secondgeneral Head propofed.

2. Which was to fhew the grand Inftances

y

in '-jjhich the 'Devilj under this Mash ofLight,

has impofed upon the Chrijtian IForId. And
2 here



here we niuft premifc this general Obfcrvati-

on, as the Bafisof all the cntuinj^ Particulars

'VIZ,. That it has been the Devil's conibnt Me-
thod, to accommodate his ImpolUires to the

moft received and prevailing Notions, and the

peculiar proper Improvements of each parti-

cular Age. And accordingly, let us take a

Survey of the feveral Periods of them. As,

I. The grand ruling Principle of the firft

Ages of the Church, then chiefly confiding of

the Gentile ConvertSy was an extraordinarily

zealous Devotion, and Concern for the Ho-
nour j and JForfJjip of one only God, having

been fo newly converted from the Worfi'tp of

many. Which great Truth, fmce the Devil

could neither feafonably, nor fuccefsfully op-

pole then, he faw it his Interefl to fwim with

the Stream, which he could v.oi Jiem, and by
a dextrous turn of Hand, to make ufe of one

Truth to fupplant anothtr. Accordingly, hav-

ing met with a fit Inftrumcnt for hisPurpofe,

he fets up in Arianifm, and with a bold Stroke

ftrikes at no lower an Article than the God-
head of the Son of God 5 andfo manages this

mighty and univerfal Hatred of Polytheifm, to

the Rejection of a Trinity of 'Divine Co-

equal ^PerfonSj as no ways confiftent with the

Unity of the Divine Ejfence. The Blafphemy
of which Opinion needed, no doubt, a more
than ordinary Artift; to give it the bed Glofs

Vol. V, I an
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and Colour he could, and therefore was not

to be induced and ufhered into the World,
but by very plaufible, and feemingly pious

Pleas.

As for Inftance ; that the afcribing of a Dei-

ty, or divine Nature to Chrift, was not fo

much a removal of Polythcifm, as a change.

That for Chrift to decry the Pagan Gods, and

yet allume the Godhead to himfclf, was, in-

ftead of being their Reformer, to be their Ri-

val h and that by thus transferring divine Wor-
fliip to his own Pcrfon, he did not fo much
deftroy Idolatry, as monopolize it. Moreover,

that Chrift himfclf protcfles his Father to be

greater than he--^ and therefore, that cither

he himfelf is not God ,• or if fo, that the x)W-

ty then includes not the higheft degree of Per-

fcdion. For if Chrift was God, and upon
that Account comprehended in him all Per-

fcdions, how could the Father be greater >

which relation yet muft imply a degree of

Perfcdion above that of the Son. And if it

fhould be here replyed, that the Father is

greater in refped of zperfonal Excellency, but

not of a natural
-J
fuch as reply fo, fhould do

well to confider, how it can be 5 that where

£/y^?2^^ includes all T^erfetiion, Terfonality can

add any farther. Befides, that the granting

Chrift to be the Son of God, will not therefore

kifcrr him to be God. For the Son of a King
I is
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is but his Father's Subject j and confcquently to

allert any more concerning Chrift, Teems to

be only Paganifm refined, and Idolatry in a

better Drels.

Thefe, 1 fay , were the Arian Objections

againft the Deity ofoui: Saviour j all of them
extremely Ibphiftical and flight , and fuch as

the Heathen Philofophers had urged all along

againft the Chriftian Religion, for near three

hundred Years before Arms was born : And
we fhall find them grounded only upon their

hot diftinguifhing between Pcrfcdlion abfohite

and relative y and their abfurd arguing from

finite and created Beings to a Iking infinite

and uncreate s as might eafily be Ihewn in

each of the foregoing Particulars, would the

Time allotted for this Exercife permit. So
that it was a moft true and proper Remark

:

That ifwe takefrom Hereticks ^dijpiiting againft

any Article ofthe Chrijiian Faiths what is com-

mon to them with theHeathens difputing againft

the whole Body of Chriftianity, they will have
little y or nothing left themy which is neWy or

can be called peculiarly their own. Neverthe-

lefs, fuch plaufible Stuff, back'd with Power,
and managed by the Devil, drew over moft
of the Chriftian Churches, for a confiderable

Time, to Arianifm^ and fo, by a very pre-

pofterous way of Worfhip, made them facri-

fice the Son to the Honour of the Father. But

I i 2. As
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1. As the Arian Ages had chiefly fct them-

fclves to run down, or rather quite take a-

way our Saviour's 'Divinity i lb the follow-

ing Ages, by an clyAr^ici, ryjg cl'^oXzyjg, a kind of

contrary Stretch, were no lefs intent upon
paying a boundlefs and exorbitant Devotion

to every thing belonging to his Humanity 3

and in a very particular, and more than or-

dinary manner, to thofe who had eminently

done and fuffercd (efpecially to the Degree of

Martyrdom) for his Perfon and Religion. And
this was the Courfe all along taken by the

^apal Herefy, from the very firfi: that it got

footing in the Church; touching which, let

none think it (Irange, that I make an imme-
diate Stept from the Times of Arianifm to

thole of Popery, (as if there ought to be a

greater Interval put between them.) Portho'

it mull: be confelled, that Arianifin received

its mortal Wound by the firft Council o^ Nice-,

pretty early in the fourth Century 5 yet thefe

following Herefics of MacedoyiianiftVy Nefto-

rianifm , Eutychianifm , Monotheletifmy &c.

(which, as different as they were amongfl

themfelves, were yet, in truth, but fo many
Shoots out of the old Arian Stock) continu-

ed much longer, and reached confiderably be-

yond the fixth Century ; about the end where-

of, and the beginning of the feventh, ^^/'^'r/

began to v/ork and fhcw itfeif by degrees 5

4 {Gregory
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{Gregory the Great, who lived till the Year of

our Lord 604, being, not without Caufe, rec-

koned the lajl of the good Popes of Rome,
and the fifjt of the bad-^) fo that in Truth

there was no Vacancy, or intermediate Chafm
of Time, between the Arian Poifon ceafiyig,

and the Vopifi Ferment beghming to infcil

the Church. Well then, the Deity of Chrift

having been thusirrefragably proved, and Ari-

anifm, with its appendent Herefies, at length

drawing off the Stage, and another predomi-

nant Principle coming on j it was now time

for the grand Deceiver to change his Hand,
being to work upon quite different Materia

als, as well as with quite different Infirit-

ments ', and fo to turn that vaft Honour and
Zeal, which (as we obferved) the World bore

to Chrift's Human Nature^ to the perverting,

depraving, and undermining of Chiiftianity

itfelf. For from hence Men came to give

that inordinate Veneration to the Sacrament
of Chriil's Body and Blood j and for the

Defence thereof invented that Monfter of Ab-
furdities, Tranfubftantiation. After which, with

great Induftry, they got together and kept
all ReliqueSy which any way reprefented his

Alemory, as Pieces of the Crofsy and TiBiires

of his Bodjfy till at length they even adored
them; and, to jufiify their fo doing, they

€a(t their Traciice into a TDo^rine, that the

I 3 Crucifix
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Crucifix 12)/is to be adored ivith reiati've di-

<i;ine IVarjJoip j more than which (by the way)

the Heathens themlelvcs never gave to their

Idols 5 but worfhipped them only fofar as they

were ReprefentationSy or rather Significations

of thole EfFcfts and Benefits, for which
they adored the Deity, the great Caufe and
Original of them. But this Superftition flop-

ped not here, but extended itfelf likewiie to

ChrilV's Friends and Followers, the Saints %

thofe efpecially, who (as I noted before) had

fealed their Profellion with their Blood. The
Memory of whom they celebrated with fo-

lemn Invocations of them at their Sepulchres,

making Offerings to them there, and bowing,

and falling proftrate at the very Mention of
their Names 5 till at length this reverential

RefpeB grew into down-right Adoration. And
thus by degrees Paganifm came to be chrif-

tcned into a new Form and Name, by their

fetting up their T)ivi y or begodded tutelar

SaintSy and profecuting their Apotheofis with
divine Worfhip. And left in this they might
fecm to entrench upon the Honour of Chrift,

by treating his Saints and Servants upon equal

Terms with himfelf, they made their very
Zeal for his Honour^ a Plea for their making
thefe Saints their Intercejfors with him 5 al-

Icdging (forfooth) their own Unfitnefs, and ut-

ter Unworthinefs to approach him by a di-

rca
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red Addrcfs, without fuch a Mediator ; as

Subjcds do then moft acceptably petition their

earthly Prince, when their Suits are handed
to him by fome particular and beloved Fa-

vourite. A (hrcwd Argument, no doubt, if

God and Man proceeded by the fame Methods.
But to go on : Since Religion would be but

a very lame and imperfed Inftitution, fhould

not Joints of Faith be fecondcd with fuit-

^h\Q. Rules of Tra^ice ', hereupon Mortifica-

tion and Auilerity of Lite were (in fhcw at

leaft) equally advanced, and Satan began to
play the ''Ji'hite Devil, by prohibiting, upoii

pretence of higher facerdotal Puricy, the Mar-
riage of the Clergy, (though at the fame time
reckoned by themfelves a Saorament) forbid;-

ding alio certain Sorts of Meat, and enjoining

others j as likcwife impofing Hair Shirts,

Whips , Scourges y with many more llich cor-

poral Severities 5 for the recommending of
all which to Mens ufe, they taught them,
that thcic Pradlices ^zio. fattsfaBory for Sin,

and meritorious of Heaven. And left this might
feem to derogate from Cbrifi's SatisfaBion,
(as it certainly did) they diftinguilli'd Sins
into mortal and venial. And whereas they
held, that thefe venial Sins could npt de-
ferve eternal Death 5 and withall, that mariy
Men die before they have completed their Re-
pentance ; for them they invented a certain

I 4 Place
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Place in the other World, for the temporal,

penal Expiation of fuch Sins; to wit, ^Piir-

gatorj. And fince the Pains of this were not

to be eternal, but that a Deliverance and Re-

demption of the Souls held therein might be

procured 5 and that by x\\z Merit of the good

[Forks of others, to help out thofc who had

none of their own ; they came from hence to

affert Works of Supererogation (as they called

them.) Which good Works, and the Merit

of them, not being always actually employed

for the Benefit of any, (and as if the World
abounded more with good Works than bad)

they are faid to be relcrved in the Treafury of
the Church, to be difpofed of (as there fhould

be occafion) to fuch as were able and wil-

ling, to ranfom their Suffering Friends with

Silver and Gold, (the very beft of Metals,

and always held by them a valuable Price for

Souls) and this produced Indidgeyices', the

moft ufeful and profitable Part of the whole

Romtjh Religion.

By all which Particulars put together, you
may fee the curious Contexture and Concate-

nation of the feveral Myftcries and Intrigues

of Popery ; and how artificially one is linked

to, and locked within the other, in this Chain

ofDarknefs made to hold and keep poor Souls

to the Judgment of the great T^ay -, and (if

God be not fo merciful, as to fave them in

fpite
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fpite of their Religion) to condemn tkem in it

too. And now thclc Tenets being advanta-

ged by the Suitablenels of them to Man s Na-
tural Difpofition, (which in matters of Belief

is too prone to Credulity and Siiperftitionj

and in matters of Practice, to an arrogant O-
pinion ol Merit \ every Man being too apt to

think that a good Adion obliges God, and

fatisfies for an ill one.) Thefe Tenets, I fay,

were upon thefe Terms eafily imbibed by the

Vulgar, in thofe dark Times of Ignorance ^

which Ignorance alfo was carefullv cheriflied.

and kept up, by maintaining the Sufficiency

of an implicit Faith, and fecuring the Scrip-

tures under the double Lock, of an unknown
Language, and a bad Tranflation. Befides all

which, that they might not in the laft place

want a fure Shelter and Strong-hold to defend

them, in cafe this terrible Book of the Scrip-

tures fhould come to be unfealed, and let

loofe upon them, they had two other Refu-

ses to flv "io \ to wit, that of tm''jjritten Tra-

ditions, without which they held the Scriptures

imperfect \ and of an infallible Judge, without

which they affirmed them to be obfcure , two
Qualiiications which mud unavoidably render

the Scriptures an incompetent Rule of Faith.

And thus the Nail is driven home, and rivet-

ed too; and upon their being hereby made
Judges in their own Caufe, they do, and

muft
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muft ftand incorrigible ; forafmuch as all Con"
vidion upon thefe Terms is utterly impoiTible.

And thus we have feen what a lofty Bahel has

been raifed by this grand Architcd of Mif-

chicf andConfufion, the^^-z;//: A Babelyfj'iih.

the Top of it reaching to Heaveriy and the Foim"

dation of it laid in Hell. And we have {^q.\x

likewife the Materials with which, and the

Arts by which, this ftupendous Strudure was
reai'ed: And fmce neither <?/<^ nor new Babel

was,built in a Day j we have given fome ac-

count alfo, how this Mafter- Builder has all

al6ng fuited his Tools and Engines to the

proper Genius and Condition of each feveral

Agej fometimcs working in the Light, and
fometimes in the 'Dark; fometimes above

Ground, and fometimes under it 5 but in all^

like a Romifi Prieft, ftill under a T>ifgmfi.

And here, I think, it may be farther v/orth

our confidering, that fmce the Afpeds and

Influences in Heaven (which are fome of the

chief Inftruments, whereby Providence go-

verns this lower World) muft needs work con-

fiderably upon the Tempers, Humours, and

Conftitutions of Men, under their feveral Po-
rtions and Revolutions ; it cannot but follow,

that the fame muft work very powerfully a-

bout the Affairs of Religion alfo, fo far as

the Tempers and Difpoiitions of Men are apt

to mingle and ftrilvC in with them. And ac-

cordingly.
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accordingly, as I haveobferved that Satan play-

ed his Tapal Game, chiefly in the Times of
Ignorance, and fowed his Tares iji'hile th^

World was afleep j Cum Atignftinns haberetur

inexpugnabilis i>iale£itcusy quod legijfet Cate-

gortas Ariftotelis. Cum qui Gracefciret, fuf-
pectus ; qui autem Hebraice^ plane magicus pu-

taretur. When the Words Hareticum devita^

were look'd upon as fufficientto warrant the ta-

king away the Life of an Heretick j fo on the

other fide, when this mifl: of Ignorance began
to clear up, and polite Learning to recover, and
get footing again in the World, by the great

Abilities and Induftry of Erafmus, Melanc-
thon, ToUtiaUy BtidauSt Calvin, and feveral

others, Men generally then began to fmell

out the Cheat ; and after a long growing
Sufpicion of the Impofture they had been
held under, came at length to a Rcfolution

quite to throw it off. But then again, left

fo fudden and mighty a ftream of Light

,

breaking in upon the Prince of Darknefs,

might wholly over- bear and baffle all his Pro-

jects, he alfo began wifely to light up his

Candle too, in the new Se<3: and Society of
Ignatius Loyola ; a Sed compofed of the beft

Wits, and ableft Heads, the moft learned and
induftrious that could be got, to lift them-
felves to ferve the Pope under him. And by
this courfe. hp. quickly brought his Myrmi-

dons
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dons to fight the Proteftants at their own
Weapons, and for Parts and Literature to vye
with the Reformation. For he faw well

enough, that it was Learning, which muft do
his Bufinefs, when Ignorance was grown out

of Fajhion. And that, when fuch Multitudes

were refolved to have their Eyes open^ it was
time for him to look about him too. Accord-
ingly, Satan, who loves to compafs his Ends,

and amufe the World by contrary Methods,
(like the evil Spirit in the Gofpel, fometimes
cafting the Perfon pofleffed by him into the

Firey and fometimes into the Water) having,

as we have noted, long impofed upon Chrif-

tendom by Popery ; and at length finding a

new Light fprung in upon a great Part of it,

and mightily chafing away that Darknefs be-

fore it, he thought it his Intereft to trump up
a new Scene of Things, and fo correfpond-

ently to the two main Parts of Religion, Spe-

culative and Practical, he fell upon two con-

trary, but equally deftrudive Extremes, So-

cinianifm and Enthujiafm. Thus, like a fubtle

Difputant, cafting his Argument into fuch a

Dilemma, as fhould be fure to gain him his

Point, and gall his Enemy one way or other.

And,
I . For the firjl Extreme, Socinianifm. Fau-

ftus Socimis feems to have been a Perfon fo qua-

lified by Providence with a competent Stock

of
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of Parts, and Meafurc of Rcafon, (for the

Man was no Miracle, cither in Divinity or

Phiiofophy) to Ihcw, how wofully fuch afi

one (being left to himfclf) might blunder,

and fall fhort of the right Notions of Religion,

even in the plaineft and moft important Points

of it. He was indeedfo bredj and principled

by his Uncle Lel'msy that Satan thought him
a fit Inftrumcnt, for the Advancement of the

Light of ReaJoUy above that of Revelation^ by

making (as he notorioufly did) xho.former the

fole Judge of the latter. Socirms's main De-
fign (or pretence at leaft) was to bring all

the Myftcrics of Chriftianity to a full Accom-
modation with the general Notions of Man's
Reafon j and fo far the Defign was, no doubt,

fair and laudable enough, had it kept within

the Bounds of a fober Profecution. For that

which is contrary to Reafon, cannot be true

in Religion j nor can God contradict that in

the Book of his revealed Word, which he had
writ before in the Book of Nature : So much,
I fay, is certain, and cannot be denied. Ne-
vcrthelefs, a little Reafon will prove alfo, that

many things may fcem contrary to Reafon,
which yet really are not foi and where this

feeming Contrariety is, the Queflion will be,

whether Revelation ought to controitl Reafon,
or Reafon prefcribe to Revelation j which in-

deed
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deed is the very Hinge upon which the whole
Socinian Controvetfy turns.

But to proceed, and fhew, that even Soct-

nianifm itfelf, by a kind of Antiperiftafis, took

its rife from Popery, as the Occafion or ac-

cidental Caufe of it, it is to be obferved, that

thofe nice, bold, and unjuftitiable Notions,

which many of the Schoolmen had advanced

concerning the divine EJfence and Terfom,
(things which the Mind of Man can form to

itfelf no exprefs Idea^ nor confequently any

clear comprehenfive Knowledge of) caufed in

Socinus luch an high Loathing of, and Aver-

fion to that whole Scheme of Chriftian The-

ology, which then obtained in the World,
that breaking through all, he utterly deny'd

the divine ^ziwicofthe So7i, zvidofthe Holy

Ghoft I and fo exploded the whole Dodrine
of the Trinity, as no Part or Article of the

Chriftian Religion j frequently alledging alfo,

that the urging the Neceflity of believing

Notions fo contrary (as he pretended) to the

Difcourfes and Maxims of natural Reafon,

mightily fcandalized and kept off the Jews^
Turksy and rational Infidels, from embracing

Chriftianity. And this Confideratioh he laid

no fmall ftrefs upon.

But in anfwer to it 5 By his favour, the

Contrariety of the Notions here excepted

againft, to the Maxims of natural Reafon (as

confidently as it has been all along fuppofed

by
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by him) was never yet proved 5 and as for the

Offence taken at it by Jews and Turh, he
might have remcmbrcd, that the Dodrines
preached by St. Tdul himfelf found no better

acceptance; as being to the Jews a Stumbling-

Hockf and to the Greeks FooUfhnefs ,- but nei-

ther by him who preached it, nor by thofc

who received it, at all the lefs valued for its

being fo ; and certainly the Chriftian Church
would make but an ill Bargain, to barter a-

way any one Article of her Faith, to gain ei-

ther Turk 01 Jew: And I fhrewdly guefs, that

the Jews themfelves underftood bargaining

too well, to part with their Mofes for a Soci-

nian Chrift. But farther, as touching this He-
refyi the time when it was vented in the

World, is no lefs obfervable than the Inftru-

ments by whom : Satan fuiting the Work he
had to do, to the peculiar Qualification of
the Age, which he was to do it in. For ffs

the Schoolmen, who were the greateft ancl

moft zealous Promoters of the papal Intereft,

facrificing both Reafon and Religion to the

Support of it, were in the higheft Vogue for

fome Ages before; fo the Age, wherein it

began to decline and go downwards, had en-

tertained a general Contempt of, and Aversi-

on to that fort of Learning, as may appear

out of Sir Thomas More's Defence of Erafmus,
and other Criticks againft Corpus, a great

Patron
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Patron and Admirer of School-Divinity. And
as {oi^Socinus himfelf, the "Foloniayi, who wrote

his Life, teftities, ilium Scholafticam Thcolo-

giam nmiquam attigijfe. Thus therefore was
he qualify 'd (it feems) to baffle the learned

Part of the World j and having made his firft

Adventure in denying Chrift*s Divinity, and

bringing it much lower than ever Afius did,

the Denial of his Satisfa^ion unavoidably

followed ; no mere Creature being able, in

a ftrid fenfe, to merit of God, and much lefs

to fatisfy for Sin. So that we fee here, how
Satan under the plaufible Plea of Reafon, in-

troduced a Dodrine into the World, which
has {hook every Article of our Faith ; and in

the full Compafs of it, grafps in the mod
confiderable Herefies that ever were j efpecial-

ly thofe two topping ones, of Thotinianifm

and Telagianifm. And whofoevcr (hall, by a

true and impartial Logick, fpin it out into its

utmoft Confequences , fhall find, that it na-

turally tends to, and inevitably ends in, the

Deilrudion of all Religion : And that where

Socinianifm has laid the ^remiffes, Atheifm
cannot be kept out of the Conclufion. But

now, that even Reafon itfelf is but pretend-

ed only, and not really ihewn in the Dcdrines
of SociniiSy give me leave to demonftrate in

one or two Inftances, inflead of many more,

that might be alTigned.

1. That
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i. That this Dodrine affcrts Chrift to be

a mere Creature, and yet afcribes to him ©/-

"Vine JVorjhip, and that both as to Adoration

and Invocation j and this upon * Abfolute and

Indifpenfible Necejjity, So that whereas Soci-

ntts lays, that the Jews and Turks are fo fcan-

daUzed at our aflerting Chrift's Deity, I am
lure, that by a peculiar and better grounded

Averfion, they are more fcandalizcd at Idolatry,

And if Socinus will advance this Propofition j

That Jefus Chrift is not by Nature God, leC

Jews, Turks, and all Infidels ofcommon Senfe

alone to make the Aflumption ; That then he

is not to be worjloipped with T)ivine Worjhip.

Chrifiianus Francken fhamefully baffled Socinus

upon this Head. And it is impoflible for him,

or any of his Tribe, to maintain it. But,

2. This Doftrine afTerts alfo, That God
cannot certainlyforeknowfutureContingents 5 as

Socinus pofltively concludes in the -f eleventh

Vol. V. K Chapter

* Zee Socinus z>; his Catechifm, difccurfing of thofe, toho al-

low not of the Adoration and Invocation of Chrijl. Quidcenfes

{fays he) de iis, qui ifta Chrifto non tribuunt ? 'Ti? 'J;hich he afi-

Jzvers: Cenfeo illos non eiTe Chriftianos; quippe qui revera

Chriftum non habeant: & Jefum efie Chriftum licet fortafle

aperte verbis non audcant, re tamen ipsa omnino negent. And
elfewhere: Prjeftat Trinitarium elTe, quam afTercre Chriftum
non efle adorandum.

t Cum igitur nulla Ratio, nuUus Sacrarum literarum lo-

ciis fit, ex quo aperte colligi poffit, Deum omnia, quae fiunt>

fciviile, antcquam fierent, concludendum ell minime affe-

rendam
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Chapter of his TrekBions ; where, in anTwer-
ing, or rather eluding inch Scriptures, as de-

clare the contrary, he all along with a bold

rendam efle a nobis, illam Dei Pra^cicntiam, &c. Socinus,

Prasleftionum Capite 1 1 mo. In Jlnting of which Point, the He-
retick indeed grants, that ^vhere God has peremptorHy purpofed or

decreed to do a things he infallibly knows, that the thing fo decreed

pall certainly come to paj's, and according!') 7nay as infallibly fore-

telit. Agreat matter, no doubt. But, b{his Favour ; what is this

to Gad'sforetelli?ig of Sinful Adlions, together with many Parages

ofgreat moment depending thereupon {all of them declared by the

Prophets, man-^ Ages before the event of them) ? For theje things

j

as bad as they are, have their Events, as well as the beft that hap-

pen ; andyet cannot be ajcrihed to God, as the Caufe or Producer

of them. Whereupon, fincefuch Events, according to Socinus, pro-

teed who IIf fro?n the free will of the Immediate Agents, he denies

God to have any certain Prefcience of them ; for that he will not

fo much as allow them, to be in the Number ofThings in their Nature
icnowable, nor confequently tofall within theObjeSi ofOmnifcience

itfelf Which though it extends to all that is knowable, yet reaches

not beyond it. In anjwer to which Igrant. That Juch future Con-
tingents as depend wholly upon thefree Turn ofMan''s Will, are not

antecedently knowable to a finite U?>.derjlandi?'.g; but that they are

Jimply, and abfolutely in the very Nature of them not knowable,

this I utterly dejiy ; and on the contrary affirm, that to an infinite

Underftanding they are both knowable, and actually known too.

And the Reafon cf this Difference is, becaufe an infinite Under-

ftanding never looks upon afuture Contingent, but it looks beyond
// too ; that is to fay, by oneftngle Atl of Knozvledge God fees it,

both in the Inlbnt of Nature before its Production, and in the

Inftant of Nature after it : Which is the true Account ofthis Mat-
ter, as beingfounded in the Comprehenfivenefs of God''s Knowledgey

taking in pall, prefent, and future, by one fingle View. Scien-

tia Dei ad omnia praefentialiter fe habet. And, hozu difficult

foever [if at all pofftble) it 7nay befor human Reafon, tofortnto

itfelfa clear Notion cf the immanent A6ls ofGod ; yet all that is.

Or can be e.xcepted againft the Account now given by us, will be

found but mere Cavil, and not worth an, Anfwer.

Impiety
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Impiety degrades the Divine Knowledge into

mere ConjeBurey and no more ; and To ranges

the all-knowing God with the Heathen Or^-

cksy SoothfayerSy and Aftrohgers, not allow-

ing him any Pre-eminence above them, but

only a better Facidty at Gtieffing than they

had. So that hereby the Heretick is either

for giving us a Deity wiihour infinite Per-

fedion, or an infinite Perfedion without a

Power of infallible Predidion, or an Infalli-

bility of Prcdidion without any certain

Knowledge of the Thing fore-told : Which,
amongft other wretched Confequences, muft

needs render God fuch a Governor of the

World, as, in thofe many important Affairs

of it, depending upon the free Motions of

Man's Will, fhall not be able to tell certainly,

what fhall come to pafs in it, fo much as one

Day before it adually happens. He may in-

deed (as I fhew before) fhrewdly gucfs at E-

vents, (and fo may a Wifeman too) but far-

ther than guelling he cannot go. AH which
are fuch monftrous AfTertions, and fo fcanda-

loufly contumelious to the Divine Nature and
Attributes ; and yet fo inevitably refulting

from the Pofition firft laid down by him, that

nothing can equal the Prophanenefs of them,
but the Abfurdities.

As for feveral others of the Socin'ian Er-

rors i to wit, about the Nature of the Sa-

K 2 cramentSi
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crarncnts, the 'Divine Covenants:, the Mini-

Jlry, and the Churchy with fiindry other

Parts of Divinity, I piirpofely omit them , and
mention only thek t-wOj as being in them-

felves not grofllr Errors in Divinity, than

inconfiftencics in Philolophy. So that upon
this Turn at Jeaft, we may worthily ule

that Remark of Grotins, in his Book con-

cerning the Satisfa£^tion of Chrift ; Minim
ejfe, totiiS a Socino ofttntari reBam Rationem,

ojtendi fiufquam. But to (hew compendi-

oufly, how he ftabs not only the Chriftian,

but al fo all Religions by one Aflertion : Wc
mult know, that the chief Corner-flone

laid by hi:n in this fuppofed rational (and by

fome (o much adored) Doctrine, is his affirming.

That by the Light of natural Reajon no Man
can knovo, that there is a God i as you may
fee in the fecond Chapter of his aforemen-

tioned Trel cfions. For the Proof of which,

amongft other Places of Scripture, he wrefts

and abufes that in Heh, xi. 6. Where the

Apoftie tells us, That he isoko comes to God^

mnft believe that he is. Mark it, fays Soci-

ntis ^ it is here faid only, that he muft be-

lieve this, not that he muft hwwj or fci-

entifically allent to it. But by his Favour,

as this is not here faid, fo it is as true, that

it is not here denyd. And this new Teacher

of the World fliould (one would think)

have
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have known, that the Words yri^-tg and

TTi^ivM, Belief and believe, are not always

ulcd in a ftrid philoibphical Senic, for an

Affent upon Tefii?nony. in Conftradiirinclion

to an AfTent upon Grounds of Science t, but

generally, and at a large, tor any^ tirni JJfent,

wh(;ther upon one Account or the other.

1 fay, as this is certain from the Ufe of the

Word in common Speech, fo there is no-

thing to prove, that the Apoftle in this fixth

Verle of the aforementioned Chapter ufes

it otherwife than in this general, popular,

and more enlarged Scnfe. Nevcrthel efs,

admitting, but not granting, that he took

the Word in this Text, in the (Irid philo-

fophical Senfe of it, for an Affent vpoyi Te-

ftimony -, muft this therefore exclude all Af-

fent upon fcientifical Grounds ? Whereas it

is certain, that the lame Thing may be the

Objed both of our Knowledge and Beliefi

and that we may affent to the fame Propo-

fition, upon the Difcourfcs of Reafon, drawn
from the Nature of the Things contained in

that Propofition ; and withal, upon the Affir-

mation of one, whom, for his Knowledge and

Veracity, we know worthy to be believed.

No true Philofopher, I am furc, (which Soci-

nils never was) either Vv^ill, or can deny this.

But on the contrary, and in Oppofition to

thefe new Notions, I fhall proceed farther,

K 3 and
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and venture to affirm, That to believe that

there is a God, only becaufe God faysfo, ts a
mere Petitio Principii, and manijeftly circular

and ridiculous j as fuppofmg, and taking for

granted, the very thing, which as yet is un-

der Enquiry, and ought to be proved. For
the Being of a God is the Thing here to be
proved 5 and theTeflimony of God, whereby it

is ro be proved, muft prefuppofe, or rather im-

ply the antecedent Being ofHim, whofe Te-
ftimony it is. Suppofing therefore, that the

jift Revelation made to Man, of the Being of
God, (for it is of that only we now fpeak)

was by an exprefs, audible Declaration of

Himfelf to be God\ yet this bare Affirmation

could not of itfclf, and in the way of a Te-

ftimony, oblige a Man to believe or aflent to

the Thing affirmed, while he was yet igno-

rant who, or what he was, from whom it pro-

ceeded. For furcjy, in Order of Nature, I

muft know that it is God who fays a thing

befpre I can believe it true, becaufe God fays

it. Otherwife, fuppofe fome Angel had af-

firm^ed himfelf to be God, as the Devil in ef-

fed did, when he challenged to himfelf the

Dominion and Difpofal of all the Kingdoms
of the World, and required divine Worfhip of

our Saviour thereupon i none certainly will

pretend that fuch a Declaration could oblige

pur AlTent. But when God affirmed or de-

clared
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clarcd hiaifelf to be God, in the firft Age or

Ages of the World 5 no doubt this Declara-

tion was made, in fuch a tranfcendent and
fupewaturalfVayj and with Circumftanccs fo

wonderfully glorious and extraordinary, that

he or they to whom it was made, and Adam
in particular, could not but perceive that the

Peribn making it, was a Being much above
the Condition of a Creature, and confequently

God. And fuch an Acknowledgment of, or

AlTent to the Being of a God, was really an
A^ of Knowledge, as inferring the Canfefrom
the Effect 5 and that too, fuch an EffeB, as

could ilTue from nothing but fitch a Caufe.

For which Rcafon, the AlTent given in this

Cafe could not be founded upon bare Tejii-

mony, nor be formally an Ad of Belief, but
an Ad: properly and ftridly fcientifical. From
all which 1 conclude, that it is abfurd and ir-

rational to fuppofe, That we can belie've the
Being of a God, upon the bare affirming this

of himfelf unlefs we have fome precedent, or

concomitant Knowledge, that the 'Ferfonfo af-

firming it, is God. And this utterly over-

throws the AlTertion of Scctnus h That the
Being of a God is knowable only by Faith, or

Beliej. An Aflertion much fitter to tinder-

mine, than efiablifi the Belief of a Deity,
upon the true Grounds of itj but it was per-

K 4 haps
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haps for this very Purpofe, that he intend-

ed it.

And thus much for the firjl Extreme men-
tionedj by which Satan has poiloned the

Principles and theoretick Part of Religion 5

though the Poifon will be found of that

fpreading Malignity, as to influence the Trac-

tick too. And fo we come to the

s. Second Extreme mentioned j under which,

as an Angel of Light-, he more diredly firikcs

at the Pradice of Religion ,- and that is En-
thiifidfm. A thing not more deteftable in its

EfFcdis, than plaufible in its Occafion. For

Men being enraged at the magifterial impo-
sing of Traditions upon them, as a Rule of
Faith equal to the writte7i Word\ and being

commanded withall, to fubmit their Reafon to

the Cheat of an mfallible Interpretery they too

naturally ftruck off to his Extreme, to flight

and lay afidc the Judgment of alt Antiquity,

and io to adhere only to the bare Letter of
the Scripture ; and then both to fccure, and
authorize their Errors, they made their own
Reafc72, or rather Humour (firil furnaming it

the Spirit) the infallible, unappealable Judge
of all that was delivered in the written IVord.

And now, upon thefe Terms, what could

keep a Man fo difpofed from coming over to

Socinianifm 5 iince the prime Art and Engine

xni&c ufe of by Socinus himfeif, for the vent-

ins
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ing of all his Abominations, was a profeflcd

Defiance of the Judgment of all Antiquity

^

in Matters of Religion? And what likcwife

could hinder a Man (if his Temper inclined

that way) from taking up in Anabaptijniy

when he could neither find any clear Precept

for Infant Baptifm, nor exprefs hiftance of it

in the Scripture j but only probable Inferen-

ces from thence, and remote Confequences i

all of them perhaps too little, without the

univerfal Tradition of the Church, to found
the Neceflity, and Perpetuity of fuch a Pra-

ctice upon? Efpecially having been encoun-
tred by fuch fpecious Objections, as have been
too often produced againft it. And thus we
fee, how both the two forementioned Ex-
tremes commence upon one and the fame Prin-

ciple j to wit, the laying ajide the Judgment of
Antiquity y both in Matters oiFaithy and in all

Expolitions of Scripture j but Socinianifm be-

ing (as was obferved) an Herefy much too
fine for the grofs and thick Genius of vulgar

Capacities, the Devil found it requifite fome-
times to change his Engine, and amongft fuch

as thefe, to fet up his Standard in Famili[m,

or Enthujiafm. A Monftcr, from whofe teem-

ing Womb have ifllied fome of the vileft, the

fouleff, and moft abfurd Practices and Opini-

ons, that the Nature of Man (as corrupt as it

js) was ever poifoned and polluted with. For

thefe
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thefe Enthufiafts having firft brought all to the

naked Letter of Scripture^ and then confined

that Letter wholly to the Expofition of the

Spirit, (as they called it) they proceed farther,

and advance this Myjiery of Iniquity to its

highcft dicfxrij by affcrting the immediate In-

dwelling of the faid Spirit in their Perfons -, fo

that by his Impulfe and Authority, they may,
like Abraham, Thineas, or Ehud, be carried

out to Adions, otherwife, and in other Men,
indeed unlawful, but in themfelves fufficient-

ly warranted by the Spirit's difpenfing with

his own Laws in their Behalf, and much more
with the Laws of Men j befidcs that, accord-

ing to the fame Doctrine, he only, who has

this Spirit, can be a competent Judge of what
is fuggefted to him by it. A Principle of

that diabolical Malignity, that it fets Men be-

yond all reach of the Magiftrate, and frets

afunder the very Nerves of all Government
and Society. For it owns an Impulfe lawful,

and yet unaccountable; whereby they are

empowered to fhake off Laws, invade the

Rights and Properties of all about them, and,

if they pleafe, to judge, fentence, and put to

death Kings 5 becaufe the Spiritual Man (for-

looth) ptdgeth all Things, but himfelf is

judged of none. And thefe were the Perfons

who would needs fet up for the new Lights

of this lall Age : Blazing Comets always por-

tendingj
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tending, 'or rather caufing Wars and Confu-
fions both in Church and State ; firfl: fetting

all on Fire, and then fhining by the Flames
they raifed. But Light (as we have feen) be-

ing fo often made the Devil's Livery ^ no won-
der if his Servants afFed to be feen in it.

And now, after this fhort View of Toperj
and Enthujiafniy I hope I Ihall not incur the
Sufpicion of any Byafs to the former, if (as

bad as it is) I prefer it to the latter, and al-

low it the poor Commendation of being the

lefs Evil of the two. I confefs, that under
both, the great Enemy of Truth ftrikes at our
Church and State 5 and that whether he ads

by the Fanatick Illuminatiy or by Vauxs Lan-
thorriy the Mifchief projeded by him is the

fame i there being in both a Light (and fome-
thing elfe) within, for thc-blowing up of
Churches, and Kingdoms too. Neverthelefs,

if we confider, and compare thefe two Ex-
tremes together, we fhall find Enthuliafm the

more untradable, furious, and pernicious of
the two, and that in a double refped.

1. That the Evils of Popery arc really the

fame in Enthufiafm. And
2. That the little Good, which is in Pope-

yy, is not in this.

And firft : That the Evils of both are c-

qual, may appear upon thele two Accounts.

I. That
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I. That the Enthufiafts challenge the fame
Infallibility, which the Papal Church does, but

are more intolerable in their Claim j for Po-

pery places it only in one Perfon, the pre-

tended Head of the Church, the Pope ; but

Enthufiafm claims it, as belonging to every

Chriftian amongft them, every particular

Member of their Church : So that upon a full

Eftimate of the Matter, the Papacy is only

Enthufiafm contraEied, and Enthufiafm the

Papacy dijfufed\ the Evil is the fame in both,

with the Advantage of Multiplication in the

latter. But.

2. Both of them equally take Men off from
the Scriptures, and fupplant their Authority.

For as one docs it by Traditions, making
them equal to the written IFord i fo the other

does it by pretending the immediate Guidance
of the Spirity without the Rule of the faid

AVord. For fee, with what Contempt the

Farher of the Familifts, Henry Nicholas ^ cafts

off the Ufc and Authority of it. See alfo the

,'^f.akers, (who may pafs for the very Elixir,

the ultimitm quod fit ^ and hitherto the highcft

Form of Enthufiafts amongft us.) See, 1 fay,

hov/ they recur only to the Light^juithin them

;

Vl broad Hint to Men of Senie and Experience,

how they intend to difpofe of the Scriptures,

when the yingelofthis Light within them ih^ll

think fit to fcrcw them up to an higher Dif-

penfation

;



penfation 5 for then no doubt they will judge

it convenient, to l^ury this dead Letter out

of their Sight. But,

2. As for the other Propofition mentioned
by us, viz. That the little Good which is in

Topery, is not in Enthiifiafrn : This will ap-

pear upon thetb Grounds.

I, Upon a political Account. The De-
fign of the Popidi Religion is, in the fcveral

Parts and Circumltances of it, to reach and
accommodate itfelf, as much as poflible, to

all the Humours and Difpofitions of Men :

And 1 know no Argument, like this univerfal

Compliance, to prove it Catholick by. So that

a Learned * Perfon, in his Europ£ Speciilnniy

or Survey of the Religions of the Weflern
Church, pronounces Popery, upon a ftri£t

View of the artificial, wonderful Compofure
of the whole Frame of it, the greateft Piece

of pradlical Wit, that was ever yet fet

on foot in the World. For to fliew how in

a depraved Senfe it becomes all Things to all

Men ; Is any one of a pious, ftrid, and fe-

verely difpofed Mind \ There are thofe Re-
tirements, Aufterities, and Mortifications in

this Religion, which will both employ, and
gratify fuch a Difpofition. Or, is he, on th©

5/r Rdwyn Sandys,

Other
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other fide, of a loofe, jolly Temper? Why
there is that Sufficiency placed in the Opus
operatum, and the external Ads of Religion^

pieced out with fuitable Supplies from the

Bank of Merit, which Ihali make the whole
Pradice of it eafy and agreeable. And laftly,

if a Man has loft his Eftate, broke his Credit,

miffed of his Preferments, failed in his Pro-

jeds, or the likci he may fairly and creditably

take Sanduary in fome Monaftery or Con-
vent; and fo pretend pioufly to leave the

World, as foon as he finds that the World
is leaving him.

And as for the dodrinal Part of the Chri-

ftian Religion, EfcobaVy with his Fellow Ca-

fuiftsy has fo pared off all the Roughnefs of
that, and fuited the jir't5teft Trecepts to the

largeft and loofeft Confciences, that it will be a

much harder Matter to prove a Man a Sinner,

than to condemn him for his being fo i

fo carefully and powerfully do thefe Men
ftep in between Sin and Sorrow : So that if

Confcience Ihould at any time become trou-

blcfome, and Guilt begin to lift up its Voice,

and grow clamorous, it is but to go and
difgorge all in Confeffion, and then Abfolution

ifliiing of courfe, eafes the Mind, and takes

offall that Anguifh and Defpair, which (fhould

it lie pent up, without vent) might over-

whelm, or (as Ovid expreflcs it) even choak

3 or
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Haltery or prove itfeif inftead of one.

And thus thefe Spiritual Sinks receive, and
divert all thofe ill Humours of defperatc dif-

contented Perfons, (which the World will

never want) and which, in all Probability,

would otherwife difcharge and fpend them-
felves upon the State. For he, who is Mal-
content and defperate, will afluredly either

let fall his Spirit, and confume himfelf, oi:

keep it up, and fo (as Occafion ferves) wrcajc

his Spite upon the Publick : For Spite will be
always working, and cither find, or make it-

feif an Obje6f to work upon. Cain was the

only Perfon I have read of, who fought to di-

vert his Difcontent by building Cities j but the

Reafon was, becaufe then there were none for

him to pull down. Thefe, I fay, are fomc
of the Benefits and benign Influences, which
the Papal Conftitution beftows upon the out-

ward and civil Concerns of fuch as fa ' with-

in its Communion.
But on the contrary, where the ^iickjlherf

or rather Gunpowder of Enthufiafm, (for the

Fifth of November muft not claim it all) has

once infinuated itfclf into the Veins and Bow-
els of a Kingdom, it prefently rallies together

all the Diftempers, all the Humours, all the

popular Heats and Difcontents, till it kicks

down Crowns and Sceptres, tramples upon
Thrones,
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Thrones, much like thofe boifterous Vapours

Ihut up within the Caverns of the Earth,

which no fooner infpire it into a quaking

Fittj (as I may exprels it) but it overturns

Houfes and Towns, fwallows up whole Ci-

ties, and, in a word, writes its Hiftory in

Ruins and Defolations ; or in fomcthing more
terrible than all, called 2i farther Reformation,

But,

2. Popery is likewife preferable to Enthu-

fiafm, in refped of the Nature, Quality, and
Complexion of the Subjects, in which it

dwells.

The Popifh Religion has not been of that

poifonous Influence, but it has brought up
Men of accomplifli'd Learning and Morals,

of a fublime Wit, and all other excellent

Parts and Endowments, which human Na-
ture can recommend itfclf byj whereas En-
thufiafm, on the contray, feldom or never

falls upon fuch Difpofitions, but commonly
takes up its abode in the gloomy Regions of
Melancholy, of an ill Habit of Body, and a

worfe of Mind 5 fo that the Spirit of Dark-

nefs, brooding upon the ill Humours of the

one, and the Diftra6lions of the other, com-
monly hatches this Monfter. For, to look back

upon fome of the moft noted Ringleaders, and
Promoters of our late T^iforders in Church and
State, were they not fuch as were firft under

3 fomc
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fomc ^iforder thenifclvcs ? Pcrfons for the

moft part cracked either in ForUine^ or ia

Brainy aftcd by preternatural Hears and Fer-

ments 5 and fo millaking that for T>e^otionf

which was only Difle?npery and for z good

Confcience, which too often proved little elfe

but a bad Conftittition. And in fuch Cafes

certainly we may well colled the Malignity

of that Principle, which never dwells but in

fuch venomous Tempersj and rationally con-

clude, that the Leprojy muft needs have feized

the InhabitantSy where the Infection fticks fo

clofe to the Walls.

3 . Popery is likewife much more tolerable

than Enthufiafm, upon a Pvcligious Account.
The great Bafis and Foundation upon which
the whole Body of Chriftianity rcus, is the

divinity of Chriji's ^erfon, the Hiftorfofhis

NativityJ Life, and 'Death, his A6iions and
Sufferings, and his RefurreBion and Afcenjion

concluding all. But though the Popifh Church
has prefumed to make feveral bold Additions

to, and fome Detradions from, the old Sy-

ftem of our Faith; yet it always acknow-
ledged, and held facred the foregoing Arti-

cles, without ever venturing to make any
Breach upon them. Whereas on the contrary,

Familifm, and ^akerifm, the two grand and
moft thriving Branches of Enthufiafm, have
reduced the whole Gofpel to Allegories and
Vol. V. L Figures-j
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Figures-, and turned the Hiftoiy of what
Chrift aBiially and perfondly did and fnf-
fered, into Myftical and Moral Significations

of fome Virtues to be wrought within us, or

fome Adions to be wrought by us. And this

in truth does, and muft dirediy ftrike at the

very Vitals of our Religion, and without more
ado, will (if not prevented) effedlually fend

Chriftianity packing out of the World. Po-

pery indeed has forced fome bad Confequen-

ces from good Principles, but this deftroys

the very Principles themfelves.

Add to this, that the Corruptions in a

Church are not of fo deftrudive an Influence,

as Schifms and Divifions from it, the couilanc

Effeds of Enthufiafm. It being much in the

Body Spiritual as in the Natural 5 where that,

which levers and dilfolvcs the Continuity of

Parts, tends more to the Deftrudion of the

Whole, than that which corrupts them. You
may cure a Throat when it is forej but not

when it is cut.

And fo 1 have done with this Parallel j af-

ter which, give me leave to recapitulate to

you, in ihort, fome of Satan's principal and

moiL fpecious Abufes of Religion, hitherto

difcourfcd of by us. As firfl:, how he made
life of the Church's x\bhcrrence of T'olytheif?r/,

for the introducing of Arianijm, in the De-
nial of our Saviour's Divinity : And next, how

upon
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upon the Declcnfion and Fall of that Hcrefy,

he took occafion, from the zealous Adora-

tion of Chrift's Perfon, to bring in a llipcrfti-

tious Worlhip of the Virgin Alary his Mother,

and of his Pidure in Crucifixes, and the like,

and fo at length appeared, in Popery, a fort

of Religion, making Men in nothing more zea-

lous, than in worfhipping fuch Things. And
laftly, how, when this alio was fhaken off,

with the Tales, and Legends, that chiefly fup-

ported it; and the bare Scripture, with the

Guidance of the Spirit, made the fole Rtile of
Faithy without the Help of a pretended infal-

lible Judge j he then in the greater and more
refined Wits turned Socinian, and in the Vul-
gar played the EnthtifiajL And thus, having

purfued the Impoftor through all his Laby-
rinths, pulled off his Vizard, and turned his

Infide outwards 5 that we may now, by reflec-

ting upon what is pafl, the better tcnce a-

gainft his Methods for the future 3 I fhall here
proceed to the third and laft General Head
propofed; and under it very briefly fet down
fome certain Principles, by which he is likely

enough to play over his old Game again, and,

if not counterworked, to trump up the fame
Religious Cheats upon the World, with more
Advantage than before. And thcfe arc emi-
nently three.

L 2 I. The
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I . The ftating of the Dodrine of Faif^^nd

Free Grace i^o, as to make them undermine

the Nccefllty of a good Life. God's Mercy is

indeed the Crown, and Beauty of all his At-

tributes, and his Grace the Emanation of his

Mercy 5 and whofoever goes about in the icaft

to derogate from it, may he (for me) find no
fharc in it. But after all, has not the Devil

endeavoured to fupplant the Gofpel in a con-

iiderablc Part of it, by the very Plea of Grace ?

while fome place an irreconcileable Oppofi-

tion, between the Efficacy of that, and all free-

dom of Man's Will 5 and thereby make thofe

things inconfiilent, which the admirable Wif-

dom of God had made fo fairly fubordinatc.

But notwithftanding fuch Fancies, we fhall

find that Pvciigion, in the true Nature of it,

confifts oi A^fioiiy as well as Notion 5 ofgood

Works, as well as Faith i and that he believes

to very little purpofc, whole Life is not the

better for his Belief.

But to Hare (as tome do) the Nature ofju-

(lifying F.iirh in thisj that he who is Gonfi-

dent his Sins are forgiven him, is by that Adl

of Confidence completely juftified, and be-

yond the Danger of a final Apoftafy ; fo that

all Sins muft for ever after be furnamed In-

firmities: what is this, but to give a Man a Li-

cence to fin boldly^ :in^ fafely too, and fo to

write a perpetual Divorce between Faith and

cood
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good Works ? The Church of England owns,

and maintains Free Grace as much as any.

But ftili let God be free of it, and not Men ;

who, when he gives it, never makes a bare

Crede quodhabeSj the only Title to it, or Cha-
jradter of it.

Antinomianifm, as both Experience, and

the Nature of the Thing, has fufficiently taught

us, feldom ends but in Familifm. And the

Sum and Subftance of that Doctrine is, that

it makes Men juftified from Eternity ; and
Faith not to be the Injlrumenty but only the

E'vidence of otir Jitfiificatton-, as no more than

barely declaring to the Confcience of the Be-

liever, what is already done, and tran laded

in Heaven. Now let us fee, whether the for-

mer Definition of Faith can ftand upon ^ny
other, or better Bottom than this of AiKmo-
mianifm. For if the Faith which juflifics me,
be a firm Belief and Perfuafion, that my Sins

are remitted \ it muft follow, that my Sins

are remitted antecedently to that Acl of Be-

lief 5 forafmuch as the Object mull- needs
precede the A£t : AiTent or Belief being fuch

4n Ad, as does not produce, but prefuppole

its Objed. But if my Sins are not adually

remitted, before I believe, how can I truly

believe they are To? unlets the believing of
^ falfe Propofition can make it true 5 which
would be a piece of Logick as new as this Di-

L 3 vinityo
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vinity. Beliarmine indeed fixes this upon the

Dodrine of all the Proteftant Churches, and

much triumphs in the Charge, but falfly and

invidioufly, and like a jcfuit, as (in fpite of

the Charafter fomc have given him for Lear-

ning and Candour) he ftill fhews himfelf up-

on this Subjed. For all the Reformed Churches

(eipccially the Church of England) difclaini

it as a Paradox in Rcafon, a Peft in Morality,

and an Aflertion fo grofly abfurd and con-

tradiclious, that not lb much as the leaft

Shadow of an Argument can be brought for

it, unlciS Credo, quia mpojjibtle ejij may pafs

for one, which it will hardly ever do, but in

the Cafe of Tranfubftantiation.

2. A fccond Principle, by which in all like-

lihood the Devil may, and will (as Oppor-
tunity fcrvcs) impofe upon the Church, is by
oppofing the Tozcer of Gcdlinefs irreconcile-

ably lo all Forms. And what is this, but in

another Inftancc to confront Subordinaces,

and to dcflroy the Body, becaufe the Soul can

fubHu without it ? But thus to fequefter the

Divine Worihip from all external Alliftanccs,

that by this means (forfooth) it may become
wholly mental, and all Spirit j is, no doubt, a

notable fetch of the Devil, who, we know,
is all Spirit himfelf, but never the lefs a Devil

for being io. On the contrary, we have rather

caufctofear,thar in thcfirength of this Pretence

the
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the Worfhip of Chrift may be treated as Cluift

himfelf once was j that is, firft hzftripped, and

then crucify'd. For would you know, what

the Devil drives at, in all this Icemingly Sera-

phickPJea? Why, firft he pleads; that a let ^y^/--

njice, or Liturgy, for Divine Worfhip is Superfli-

tion and Formality ; and then,that Churches,^w^

a Minijlry, are To too. And laftly, that the

very Letter of the Scripture is but a mere
Form, (if fo much) and accordingly to be laid

afide, as in Familifm, and ^lakerifm, we
have Ihewn, it adually is. But then again,

fome other fliort-fighted Schifmaticks were
for proceeding upon that doughty Principle,

That nothing ought to be allowed in the Church,

or Worfhip of God-, but what is exprefly enjoin^

edinhis written Word: And accordingly in

the ftrength thereof having run down fe-

veral of the Conftitutions of the Church of
Kngland, as Forms and Rules uncommanded
in the Scriptures, they foon had the fame
Principle, every whit as ftrongly, and more
juftly, retorted upon thcmfeives, by fome of
the Brotherhood of another Clafs, who (their

Intereft leading them to carry the Argument
much farther) inferred from thcnce,/'to Tjthes
were to betaken away too. But this, you will

fay, was a pinching, ill-natured Inference
5

and therefore the Presbyterians thcmfeives
(who it feems could find Matter, as well as

Form in the Revenue, though none in the

L 4 Servicey
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Service-, of the Church) not only granted, but

lliffly contended alfo, that Tythes were by all

means to be continued, and retained in the

Hottfe of God, cfpecially iince they were lb

throughly convinced, that without them they

could not keef their o-jun. Now, that certain-

ly mufts needs be a very unkind and ungrate-

ful Principle, which (laives the Pcrfcns who
maintain it, and a very weak one too, which

affords no Confcquenccs, but what make for

its own Confutation. It muft be confeffcd,

x\\.\ii\\Q Toner of Godi'mefsy fo much, and fo

often boaftcd of by fome amongft us, has

been a very phufible, well-founding Word j

and many afoul Pad has been committed un-

der the fplcndid Cover of it. But it is now
high time to redeem Truth from the Slavery

and Cheat pf Words j and certainly that can

never be imagined to be^^^ Spirit or Tower of
Godliiiefs, which teaches either to rob, or de-

fc'rt the Church, and (hews itielf in nothing

but Sacrilege z\\^ Stparation\ it being, no

doubt, a very odd and ftrangc fort of Ze^l

for God's Houfe, \v\\k\\eatsiti!pi and a Fire

much likelier to come from He/l than Heaven^^

Nvhich confumes the Altar itfelf. But,

3. The third and laft Principle, which I

fhall mention, whereby Satan has fo much dif-

turbcd and abufed the World, and may (for

ought appears to the contrary) do fb again, is

the
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the afcribing fuch a Kingdom to Chrift, as

fhall oppofe and interfere with the Kingdoms
and Governments of the World. Chrift is in-

deed our King, and it is our Honour and Hap-
pincfs to be his Subjects 5 but where a zealous

Rebellion deftroys Monarchy, it renders his

grcateft Prerogative, which is to be King of
Kings, impoflible. There cannot (one would
think) be a better Defign, or a more unex-

ceptionable Pretence, than to advance the Seep'

tre of Chrift, \vipromoting the due Authority of
his Church j and yet even upon this, the De-
vil can forge fugh blefled Maxims and Con-
clufions as thefe.

I . That fmce Chrift has two Kingdoms in

the World, one hisTrevidentialovtt all things,

as he is God; the other his Mediatorial, be-

longing to him as Head of his C hunch j with
a full Subordination of the former to this lat-

ter, during this World : Men are apt to reck-

on of Kings as his Vicegerents, only in the

Adminiftration of the former of thefe, but

Church Officers as his Deputies for governing
the latter ; and confequently, that the Sceptre

ought to fubmit to the Keys, and Chrift's ^r^-
videntialK-ingdom to come under his Media-
torial. A Principle, which the P5pe and fomc
others (fhould Opportunity ferve) know how
\o make no fmall ufe of.

2. That
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2. That thefe Ecclefiaftical Deputies of

ChrifV, by virtue of a Power immediately de-

rived from him, may meet together, and con-

fa it about Church Affairs, when and where

they fliall think fit, in any part or place of

their Prince's Dominions, without his Con-
fent ,• and if they fhall judge it requifitc, ex-

communicate him too : And then Buchanan
tells the World, That hcj isaho is thro'jun out

of the Church by Excommunication, is not -juor-

ihy to live. And he might, if he had pieafed,

have toldus alfo, in what Soil fuch Doctrines

root deepeft and thrive beft.

3. That thefe Ecclefiaftical Deputies of

Child have the fole Cognizance, and decifivc

Power in all Spiritual Caufes, and in all Civil

alfo in ordine ad Spiritualia.

4. That a Miniftcr of Chrifl uttering any

thing, though Sedition or Treafon, in the Ex-

ecution of his Minifterial Office, and in the

Pnlpir, is not to be accountable for it to any

Civil Court, but only to the Tribunal of
Chriftj to wit, the Church (or, in other

words, tothofe whocall themfclves fo.) For-

zinLiViCh as the Spirit of the Trophcts (they tell

lis) is to be fubjeci tOj and judged by, only the

Prophets,

5. That when Religion is in Danger, (of

which they themfelves are to be the fole Judg-
es) they may engage in an Oath or Confe-

' deracy
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deracy againft the ftanding Laws of the Coun-
try, which they are adually of, and belong

to 5 and then plead, that they cannot in Con-
fcience turn to the Obedience required by
thofe Laws, becaufe of the Obligation of the

faid Oath.

And now, if this be the grand Charter, and
thefe the fundamental Laws of Chrift's King-

dom, and the Execution thereof be committed
wholly to a fort of Ecclefiafticks, (and thofe

made fuch by none but themfelves) it will

in good earned behove Kings and Princes to

turn their Thrones into Stools of Repentance-^
for, upon thcfc terms, I know not, where
elfe they can exped to fit fafe. As for the late

Troubles and Confufions caufed in thefe poor
Kingdoms by the fame rebellious Ferment,
and carried on much more by Black-Coats^

than by Red, we fhall find, that they all mo-
ved by the Spring of a few, fpecious, abufed
Words. Such as the Spirit, Chriftian Liberty

y

the To'wer of Godlinefs, the Sceptre andKing-
dom ofjefus Chrift, and the like. Touching
which it will be found no fuch ftrange or
new thing for Satan to teach Rebelliony as well
as to manage a Tetnptation^^ Scripture-Thrafe.
He can trapan a Jephtha into a Vow and
folemyi Oath, and then bind him, under Fear
of Perjury, to perform it by an horrid and
inhuman Murder. And in a word, by a

bold
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bold and fliamelefs Pretence of God's Caufe^

he can baffle and break though any of his

Commands.
And thus, at length, I have upon the Mat-

ter difpatched what I had to fay upon this

Text and Subjeft -, a Subjeft of fuch vaft Im-
portance, that it would be but to upbraid any

Hearer, to enforce it by any farther Argu-

ment than itfelf. For can we have an higher

Concern at ftake, than our Happinefs in both

Worlds, or a fubtiler Gamefter to win it from

us, than he who underftands his Game fo per-

fedly well, that though htflakes nothing, yet

never plays for lefs than ally in any of his

Temptations? Which being our Cafe, fhould

not he who is fo wife, as to fee the Danger

he is in, be fo wife alfo, as not to caft the

icaft pleafing Look or Glance upon any of his

mfidious Ojfers ? efpccially in their firft Ad-
drcflcs, when they paint and flatter moll >

confidering, that nothing ever flatters, but

what is falfe ; nor paints, but what, without

It, would appear exceeding ugly. There
cannot certainly be a greater and a jufter Re-
proach to an intelligent Being, than to barter

away Glory and Immortality for Baubles and
Fancies, to lofe Taradifeioi an Appley to damn
one's Soul to pleafe one's Palate j and in a

word, to be tempted with fuch Propofals,

i4S the Propofer himfelf fhali extremely fcorn

and
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and laugh at us for accepting. For what is all

this, but the height of Mockery, as well as

Mifery, the very Sting of T>eath, and like

being murdered (as the beft of Kings was) by

a T^ifguifed Executioner ? For fuch an one
the Tempter ever was, and will be ; never

accofting us with a Smile, but he defigns us

a StaO ; nor on the other hand ever fright-

ing thofe, whom he would deflroy. Such a

Courfe, he well knows, will not do his Work j

but that if he would attempt and ruin a Maa
cffedually. Silence and Suddennefs are his fureft

Ways •> and he muft take heed of giving an
Alarm, where he intends a Surprize. Noj
we may be fure that he underftands the Arts

of Tempting too well, not to know, that the

lefs he appears, the more he is like to do,

and that the Tempter hlmfelf is no Tempta-

tion. He is, indeed, an old thorough-paced,

experienced Sophifter, and has ways to make
the very Natures and Properties of Things
equivocate. He can, if need be, fhrowd a

Glutton in a Fafl, and a Mifer in a Feajl j and
though the very Nature oi Swine hurries them
into the fouled T>irt and Mire, yet to ferve

a Turn, we read, he can make them run as

violently into the Water.

Still his way is to amufe the World with

Shews and Shadows, Surface and Outfide ^ and
thereby to make good that old Maxim in Phi-

lofophy^

I
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lofophy, that in all that occurs to the Eye,

it is not Subftance, but only Colour, and Fi-

gure, which we fee. This has been his Pra-

dice from the beginning, from the very In-

fancy and Nonage of the World to this Day ;

but whatfoever it was then in thofe early

Times, fhall we, whofe Lot has caft us upon
thefe latter Ages, and thereby fet us upon
their Shoulders, giving us all the Advantages

of Warning, and Obfervations made to our

hands, all the Benefits of Example, and the

Affurances of a long and various Experience
5

Ihall we, I fay, after all this, fufFcr ourfelvcs

to be fooled with the wretched, thin, tranf-

parent Artifices of modern Diflimulation ?

With Eyes turned up in Prayer to God, but

fwelling with Spite and Envy towards Men ?

With a Purity above mortal Pitch, profeffed

(or rather proclaimed) in Words, without fo

much as common Honefty feen in Aciions ?

With Reformation fo loudly and fpecioufly

pretended, but nothing but Sacrilege and
Rapine pradifed?

This was the jufl and true Charadlcr of the

blefled Times of Fortjf One ; and one would
think it a great pity, that the fame Cheat fhould

pafs upon the fame Nation twice. For nothing

but the utter Subverfion of Church and State

was driven at, by Satan and his Inftruments,

in that was then done 5 and Lyes, Oaths, and

Armies
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Armies (raifed in the Strength of both) were
the Means by which they cffcdcd it. In

fhort, the Nation was to be blindfoldedy in or-

der to its being buffeted-^ and Sampfon to have

his Eyes put out, before he could be made Fool

enough to kill himfelf for Company. All

grant, that the A6ts of the Underfianding

Ihould in order of Nature lead and go before

the Ads of the Will j and accordingly Satan

is always fo much a Philofopher, as to know,
that there is no debauching the one, but by
firft deluding the other.

It is indeed no fmall degree of Impudence
(as common as it is) for Men to dare, to own
^retenceSy contrary to what they actually and
\\{\b\y pra^life--, and yet to fhew, how much
the World is madefor the Bold (as the Saying

is) this has been the conllant Courfe of it

with an unfailing Succefs attending it. For
as long as Knaves \i\\\ pretend, and Fools be-

lieve, (as it is feldom but they keep pace with

one another) the Devil's Intereft is fure to be

ferved by both. And therefore, if after all

this long Scene of Fallacy and Impofture (fo

infinitely difhonourable to our very Nature)

we would effedually obviate the fame for the

future 5 let us in God's Name, and in the

firft place, refolve once with ourfelves to

a6t as rational Creatures 5 that is to fay, let

us carry an open, fteady, and impartial Eye
upon
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upon what Men do, in fpite of any thing

XiKichtY^ty Jhallorcanfay, And, in the next

jplace, let us, as Chriftians, encounter our
grand Enemy the Tempter, with thefe two
beft of Weapons put into our Hands by the

great Captain of our Salvation, Watchfulnefs

and Trayer% and if by thefe blcfled Means,
God fhall difcover and lay open to us his ^e-
lufions, we may thank ourfelves, if we fall

by his Temptations.

To which Gody the great Fountain, and
Father of Light, who alone can Jcatter

allthofeMifts,anddefeat thofeStratagems,
which the Prince of Darknefs has hitherto

blinded, andabufed the World by ; be ren-

dredy and afcribedy as is mofl due^ all

Traife, Mighty Majefty, andT>ominion^

both now andfor evermore. Amen,



A

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

Our Saviour's Refurreilion.

John XX. 29.

^efus faith tmto h'lm^ Thomas^ hecaufe

thou haft feen me^ thou hafl believed:

Blejfed are they^ who have not feen^

and "jet have believed.

CHRIST, the great Sun of Righteouf
nefs, and Saviour of the World, having

by a glorious Rifing, after a Redj and a Bloody

Setting, proclaim'd his Deity to Men, and
Angels i and by a complete Triumph over the

two grand Enemies of Mankind,*^/^ and ©^^?^,
fet up the everlafting Gofpel in the room of all

falfe ReligionSjhas now (as it were) changed the

Terfan Superftition into the Chrillian^Devo-

VoL. V, M tionj
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tion 5 and without the leaft Approach to the

Idolatry of the former, made it henceforth

the Duty of all Nations, Jews, and Gentiles^

to worfiiip the Rtfing Sun.

But as the Sun does not difplay his Rifing

to all parts of the World together, nor to the

fame Region iTiews his whole Light at the

fame iaftant : but by weaker Glimmerings at

the firO:, gradually afcends to clearer and clear-

er Difcoveries, and at length beams it forth

with a full Diffufion : So Chrift here difcover'd

himfelf after his Rifmg, not to all his Apoftles

at once, nor to any of them with the fame
Evidence at firft, but by feveral afcending In-

fiances and Arguments j till in the end he
fhone out in his full Meridian, and made the

Proof of his RefurreEiion complete in his Af
cenfion.

Thomas we have one of the 1 aft in this

Chorus, refolving to tie his Underftanding

cloieto his Senfes j to believe no farther than

he could feeJ nor to venture himfelf but where
hcfouldfeel hisway i He would not (it feems)

take a Miracle upon Hearfay, nor refolve his

Creed into Report, nor, in a word, fee with
any Eyes but his own. No, he muft trace

the Print of the Nails, foUov/ the Spear into

our Saviour's Side, till he even touched the

Miracle, zxid, felt the Article of the Refur-
reBwn.

But
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But as in the too inquifitive Beholder, who
is not content to behold the Sun by Reflcdion,

but by a direct Intuition of his glorious Body,

there comes (uch a Lights as at the lame time

both informs, and chaftifcs the over-curious

Eye 5 fo Chrift here, in his difcovering him-

felf to this doubting Apoftlc, condefcends in-

deed to convince him in his own way j but

fo, that while he complies with his Infirmity^

he alfo upbraids his Infidelity j humouring his

^at'ient^ but not fparing his Dilkmper : And
yet all this with fo gentle an Hand, and fuch

an Allay of Sweetnefs, that the Reproof is only

collateral, or confequential, not directly re-

proaching him for his Unbelief, but implicitly

receding upon it, by commanding \\\z^elief

of others. Nothing in the mean time fharp,

or corrofive, dropping from his healing

Lips, even in pairing fuch a Reprehcnfion

upon his Difciple. He only lliews him his

blind Side in an oppofite Inftance, and fo

leaves him to read his own Cafe in an Antithe'

fisj and to ihamc himfclf by a Comparifon.

Now, inafmuch as the diftinguiiliing Emi-
nency of the Bleffing fo emphatically here

pronounced by our Saviour upon a Faith or

Allent fpringing not from Sight j but a much
higher Principle, muft needs import a peculiar

Excellency of the fa id Faith; for its fur-

mounting all thofe high Difficulties and Im-
M % pediments
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pediments attending it, though fall with a

fufficient Reafon to found it upon : (For that

Chrift never rewards any tiling with a Blef-

iing, but fo far as it is a Duty j nor makes
any thing a Duty, but what is highly rational)

This, 1 fay, is mod certain. But then as

for thofe various and different Objeds, which
a genuine Faith ought to come up to the Be-

lief of, we niuft not think that the fame

ftrength, as to the Kind, or Degree of it, will

be able to match than all ; for even the par-

ticular B.efurredion of our Saviour, and that

general one of all Men at thelaftDay, will

be found to (land upon very different Bot-

toms J the many Difficulties, if not alfo Para-

doxes, allcdgable againft the Refurrediion of

a Body, after a total DifTolution thereof, be-

ing infinitely greater, and harder to be ac-

counted for, than any that can be brought

againfl the Refurredlion of a Body never yet

diffolved, but only once again united to the

Soul which it had belonged to before.

Bcfides which, there have, as to this latter

fort of Refurre6tion from the Dead, been fe-

veral Inftances of Perfons fo raifed again, both

before, and in our Saviour's Time. And in

truth, as to the very Notion of the thing it-

felf, there appears not the leaft Contradidion

in it to any known Principle of Reafon : No,
nor yet (which is more) does there feem any

greater
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arcater Difficulty to conceive, how God fhoiild

remand a departed Soul into its former Body,

while remaining entire and undiffolved ; than

that after he had formed a Body for Adam, he

fhould prefcntly breathe into it (fo formed)

a Living Soul, as we read in the fecond of

Genefa.

So that S. Tdul's Qiicftion, in J^s xxvi. S.

proceeded upon very obvious, as well as great

Reafon. fFhj' (fays he) fhouid it be thought

a thing incredible "jvith you, that God Jhould

raife the T>ead ? pointing therein, no doubt-,

only to the latter fort oi Rcfurreflion, fpeci-

fied in the Perfon of our Saviour, and which

alone he was at that time difcourfing of.

But on the contrary, if we confider that

other fort of Refurrection of a Body raifed af-

ter an utter Diffolution of it into its firft Ma-
terials ; neither has the World yet, as to mat-

ter of Fad, ever feen any Example thereof

;

nor, as to the Theory of the fame, does the

Reafon of Man well comprehend, how it can

be done. So that the Belief of this muft needs

have been exceedingly more difficult, than

that of the former.

Which Obfervations having been thus pre-

mifed j I fhall now proceed to clofc them all

with fomething more dired to the main Sub-

ject of the Text, our bleffed Saviour's Refur-

redion. Touching which, though (as it has

M 3 been
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been already noted) his fhort Continuance un-

der Death fully refcued his facred Body from
all Putrefadion, and confequently rendered

his Relurredion a thing of much eafier Spe-

culation, and liable to fewer Objedions, as

well as attended with lefler Difficulties, than

the Rcfurredlion of Mens Bodies after a total

Diilblution of them can be imagined to be :

Neverthelefs, it being a thing fo confcfledly

above all the Powers of Natute, and fo much
an Exception from the common Lot of Mor-
tality, it could not but offer itfelf to the Ap-

.prehenfions of bare Reafon under great Dif-

advantages of Credibility -, cfpecially when the

Arguments brought from particular /Ittefla-

tionsJ were to encounter the Prejudice of a ge-

neral Experience : nothing being more cer-

tain, than that Men commonly do not fo much
believe, or judge of Things, as they really are^

but as they nfe to be : Cuftom for the moft part

pafTmg for the World's T>etnmflrationj and

Men rarely extending their Belief beyond the

Compafs of what they obferve -, fo that bare

Authority mged againft, or befide the Re-
port of Senje^ may fomctimes, and in fome
Cafes, controul, yet it feldom convinces the

Judgment j and though poffibly meeting with

a modcfl: Temper, it may in fome Cafes im-

pofc Silence, yet it very rarely and hardly

procures Ajjent.

AncJ
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And probably Thomas s Reafon, arguing

from the common Topicks of the Worid>

might fuggcft to his Unbelief fuch kind of

Doubts and Objcciions about his Maftcr's Re-

furrcdlion, as thefe. " y^/^^-S" f^f Nazareth
" 'was put to T^eath upon the Crojs, and be-

" ing dead, was laid, and fealed up in his

" Sepulchre, ftridly watched with a Guard
*' of Soldiers. But I am told, and required
** to believe, that notwithftanding all this

" he is rifen, and is indeed alive. Now fure-

" ly thinf^s fuitable to the flated courfeof
" Nature, fhould be believed before fuch as

" are quire bci^de it 5 and for a dead Man to

" return to Life is preternatural , but that

" thofe who report this may be miftaken, is

*' very natural and ufual. Dead, 1 faw him 3

** but that he is rifcn, I only hear : In what I

" fee with my Eyes, I cannot eafily be de-

" ceived j but in what I only hear, I may,
*' and often am.

" Neither can bare Report of itfelf be a
*^ fufficient Reafon of Belief; Becaufe things
*' confeffedly falfe have been as confidently
** reported i nor is any thing, though never
" fo ftrange and odd, ever almofl: told of, but
'* fomebody or other is as poiitively vouched
^' to have feen it. Befides that the united
" Teftimonyof all Ages and Places will not

[[
gain Credence againft one particular Expe-

M 4 riment;
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"^ rimcnt of Scnfc 5 and what then can the
*' particular Report of a few conclude againft

" the general Experience of fo many People
" and Nations, who had never feen any thing

'J
like it ?

" Moreover, as the Reporters were but
*' few, fo they were generally looked upon,
" as Perfons of little Depth and great Simpli-

" city, and fuch Qualilications too frequent-
" ly render Men very credulous : They were
" alfo frighted and difturbed, and therefore
" the more likely to miftake 5 and might like-

" wife be very defirous, both for their Ma-
" fter's Honour, and their own Credit, that

" he fhould make good his Word, and Pro-
" mifc of rifing from the Dead, by an adu-
" al Refurredion 3 and upon that account (as

.^' great defire naturally dilpofes to a Belief

" of the thing defircd) they might be fo much
" the proner to believe, that he actually did
«' fo. But above all, why did he not, after

" he was rifen, (hew himfclf to the Sanhedrim^
" to the Scribes and T^harifeeSj and to the un-
" believing Jews, openly in the Temple, or
** in the Market-Place ? For this doubtlefs
" would have been a much more effectual

" way of convincing they^-L^'j, than the bare
^^ Teftimony of his own Difciples , which
** might be liable to many, and thofe very
*^ plaufiblc Exceptions, (with X\itje'ij!js at leaft)

fuice
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*' fmcc nothing commonly more detracts

*' from the Credibility of a I^eport, than the
" Credulity of the Reporter.

" Bcfides all which, there appears alfo

" fomething of Inconliftency in the main Re-
" port j for that fomc report him to have ap-
*' peared in one fliape, and fome in another ^

" whereas Truth uies to be uniform, and one
" Man naturally fhould have but one Shape ;

*^ all agreeing tiiat in the telling of any Story,

" Variety (efpecially as to the chief Subjcd
*' of it) is ever fufpicious.

Thefe, and the like Objedions, I fay, might
be, and 720 doubt, aEin illy ijvere made, both by
Tho?nas himfelf, and feveral others, againft

the Refurredion of our blelTed Saviour 5 and
how little Weight foever we may allow them
in point of ftrict Argument, they have io

much however of Plaufibility and Verifimili-

tude in them, as may well warrant that Re-
mark of Calvin upon this Subjed. Namely,

" * That Chrijt in manifefting his Refiirrec-
'' tion to the fVorld, proceeded after a very
" different Way, from what mere humanSenfe
" or Reafonwoiddprobably have fitggefied or

* Quanquam aliter quam carnis noftr^E fenfus expeteret,
Refurreftionem fuam Chriftus patefecit; hsc taxnen quae iJli

placuit Ratio, nobis quoque optima videri debet. Calv. in

Harm. Evangeliftarupi. p. 373.

*' looked
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. lookedfor in fuch a Cafe. Neverthelefs I do
not much queftion, but the foregoing Ob-
jedlions may be fully anfwered, and fairly ac-

counted for, by the refpeftive Solutions, which
fhall be here given of them, and apply'd tc^

them : And in order to this, 1 fhali lay down
thefe Preliminary Considerations.

1. That the Truth of a Propofition being

once fufficiently and duly proved, no Objec-

tions afterwards brought againft it can inva-

lidate, or difprove the Truth of the faid Pro-

pofitionj and confcquently, that a Man is ob-

liged to believe the fame, though feverai Ob-
Jedions fhould be produced againft it, which
he is by no means able to anfwer.

2. That our Saviour having done fo many
miraculous Works in the Sight of his Ene-

mies beyond all Pollibility of Doubt concern-

ing them, as to matter of Fa5f, ought not,

even by his Enemies themfelves, who had been

Witnefles of the faid Works (upon the ftrid-

eft Terms of Reafon) to be looked upon in

this Difpute about his Refurrecfion, as a per-

fon confined to, or afting by the bare Mea-
furesofNaturei and confcquently, that all Ar-

guments againft />, taken from thefe Meafures,

(they themfelves bemg Judges) are to be re-

)e£led, as inconctufive and impertinent.

3. That God intended not the Gofpel, (of

which moft Things relating to the Perfon, and

Works
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Works of our Saviour, no lefs than his Doc-
trine, makes an integral Part) fliould be re-

ceived by Mankind, upon the Evidence of
T)emo7iftration , but by tfie RationalAjfent of
Faith.

4. That this Faith ought to be fo far un-
der the Influence of the JVill^ as thereby to

render it an Ad Qi Choice, and confequently

free j and on that account fit for a Reward.
5. That in order to its being fo, not all

Toffibility, but only ^\jlift Reafon ofdoubting-,
ought to be excluded by it and reckoned in-

confiftent with it. And
6. And laftly, that fuch an irrefiftibic,

overpowering Evidence of the Obje(a,as is con-
veyed to the Mind by clear and immediate
Sight, is not well confiftent with fuch aFr^^-
isf^^/^of the Aftof Faith, as we are nowfpeak-
ing of 5 forafmuch as it determines the Mind
to an Aflent naturally beyond its Power to

with-hold or deny ,• let Men objc£l, or pretend

what they will to the contrary.

Thefe Confiderations, I fay, or fome of
them, duly applyed, will account for every
thing which is, or may be objeded againft

the Refurredion of our Saviour. And accor-

dingly, in anfwer to the firft of the foregoing
Objedions 5 to wit, that Things, according

to the common flated Courfe ofNature, ought
to be believed before fuch as ar^ befide it -,

and
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and that it is befidey as well as above the

Courle of Nature, for a dead Man to return

to Life ; but that thofe on the contrary, who
report fuch ftrange things, may be deceived

in what they report, is very natural and lUual.

To this I fay, that although I readily grant

this latter Propofition to be true j yet the for-

mer, upon which the Objedion chiefly bears^

I cannot allow to be univerfaliy fo, but only

cateris paribus j that is to fay, fuppofing the

Ground of the Argments on both fides to be

equal 5 and that for this Reafon, that it is

not always thzh2iic'T>ifference of Nature^ in

the Things or Objeds propofed to our Belief,

which is the Caufe that one of them fhould

be believed by us, rather than another ; but

it isihzl^ifparity of the Grounds and Motives^

upon which the faid things are to be believed,

which muft determine our Belief in fuch a cafe.

It muft be confefled, that for a Man to be

miftaken, or judge wrong.of a Thing, is but

too natural to Mankind ; and that on the

other fide, for a Man.to rife from the Dead, is

both bejide and above Nature. Ncv'erthelefs,

in fome Cafes, and Inftances, there may be

greater Reafon to believe tins latter, (as ftrange

and preternatural as it is) than (in certain

cafes) to believe fome other Events, thougl^

'

perfectly natural. As, for inftance, that La-
zarus being dead, and laid in the Grave,

fhould
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fhould continue there till he rotted to Dud,

was a Thing in all refpeds according to the

courfe of Nature j and on the contrary, that

he fhould rife from thence, after he had lain

there four Days, was a Thing as much above

and bejide it ; and yet for all this, there was a

great dcnl more Reafon for the Belief of this,

than of the other. Forafmuch as this was un-

dcuiabiy attcftcd by a Multitude of Eye-Wit'

nejfes, who beheld this great Work, and nei-

ther could be deceived xhzmioXvzSy nor have any

the kajt ^urpofe of deceiving others, in what

they reported. Nor did the Jews at all ex-

cept againft what was told them concern-

ing Lazarus, upon any of thofe two foremen-

ticned Accounts, but fully and firmly be-

lieved what they had heard, and that with

fucii an abfolute AlTurance, that they took up
dcfigns of killing Lazants himfelf, to pre-

vent People's flocking after him, and being

converted by the Sight of him j which, had

they believed him ftill dead, was furely fuch

a Method of dealing with him, as common
Senfe and Reafon would never have thought

of. But

2. Whereas the next Objedion reprefcnts

!r^(977?<zj' pleading, as a Reafon of his prefenr

Unbelief, that he faw our Saviour dead and

buried j but only hears that he isrifen ; and

4 that
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that he can hardly be deceived in what he fees,

but in what he hears he eafily may.

I anfwer, that as to the firaple Apprehen-

iions of thefe two Senfes, one takes in its

refped:ive Objedt by as fure a Perception, as

the other, though perhaps not fo qiikk^ nor

fo refined. But the Miftake in either of thefe

is not from any Failure in the bare fimple

perception of its proper Objed, but from the

Judgment pafled by the Underftanding Fa-

culty upon the faid Perceptions , in wrongly

affirming, or denying fomething concerning

them. Thus in the prefent Cafe, Thomas^
on the one fide, had feen his Lord dead, and
buried, with his own Eyes; and on the other,

heard that he was rifen from the dead, from
the Mouth of feveral known Witnefles unani-

mouQy affirming itj in which Argument the

Point turns not upon this, that x\i^Sight re-

prefents and reports its Objed more furely

than the Hearing, but upon the Qualificati-

ons of the Witnefles, attcrting what had paf-

fcd concerning the Objects of either. And this

being fo much more advantageous, in point

of Credibility, on the Difciplesfide, than on
Thomas's, had there really been an Inconfi-

ftency between both their Teftimonies, that

of the Difciples ought in reafon to have out-

weighed and took place of his. But to ren-

der his Unbelief fo much the more inexcu-

fable.
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fable, there was no InconfiftcnCy at all be-

tween what had been affirmed by Thomas him-

felf, and what was afterwards tellified by his

Fellow- Dikiples. For as Thomas was an ocu-

lar Witnefs of Chrift's Death and Burial, fo

were the other Difciples of his Refurrcdion 5

having adually ken him after he was rifen.

And as he had no caufe to doubt of their Ve-
racity in what they told him, To neither had

he any Reafon to doubt of the Credibility of

the thing told by them. Forafmuch as Tho-

mds himfelf had feen three Inftances of Per-

fons raifed from the Dead by our Saviour, du-

ring the time of his Converfe with him : All

which muft needs, upon the ftrideft Terms
of Reafon render his Unbelief and doubting

of our Saviour's own Refurredion (fo un-

queftionably attefted) utterly indcfcnfible.

But to proceed.

3. It being above objedcd alfo, that feve-

ral Reports, found at laft to be confefTcdly

faifc, have yet for fomc time been as confi-

dently vouched for true, as this now before

us was, or could be -, and moreover, that there

is hardly any Report fofalfCjftrange, and un-

ufual, but that fome have been as pofitivcly

affirmed by others, to have been Eye-witnef-

its of the fame.

In anfwer to which, all this mufl: be grant-

ed to be extremely true, but withal, nothing

4. to
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to the purpofe, fince if it proves any thing,

it muft prove a great deal too much, njtz.

That there is no Credit to be rationally given

to any thing that we hear, how credible fo-

evcr in itfelf. For certain it is, that many,
even the grofleft Faljhoods, have been report-

ed, received, and actually believed as true i

and many Stories certainly true have (for a

confiderable Time at leaft) been abfolutely

x€)^Qcc6. as falfe : And if this muft pafs for

a fufficient Reafon to deny, or fo much as

to fufpeft, and queftion every thing elfe re-

ported to us, to be fo likewife; then farewell

all rational Belief, Credit, and Certainty, as

being hereby quite fent packing out of the

World. But

4. It is yet farther argued, that as the

united Tcftimony and Report of all Places

and Ages will not gain Credence againft fo

much as one particular Experiment of Senfe

;

fo much lefs can the particular Report of a

few Perfons conclude any thing againft the

univerfal Experience of all.

To this I anfwer ; that the Account given

by thofe few Difciples, of our Saviour's Re-

furrcdion, was fo far from being contrary to

the univerfal Experience and Senfe of Man-
kind, efpecially thofe of the Jewijb Church
and Nation, that the old Teftament, as well

as the New, has feveral Examples upon Re-

cordj
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CQi'd, of Pcrfons who had been raifcd from
the dead 5 which being fo well known to the

y^w'i", might juftly pals rather for fo many
Proofs and Conhrmations of the Credibility

of our Saviour's Refurrefdon, than that our
Saviour's Refurreclion, after fuch preceding

Inftances of fo like a Nature, fhouid be fup-

poied to carry any thing in it contradictory

to the common Scnfc and Opinion of the

World. Befidcs all which, thofc Words of
Herodj upon his hearing of the Miracles of
Chfift, fecm here very obfcrvable. // is John
(fays he) isjhom I beheaded '-^ he is rifen from
the deady &c.

Thefc Words, I fay, fo readily uttered by
him, without any previous Demur, or Strain

of Thought, could not but fhew, that the

RefurreBionfrom the l^ead, of fom zparticular

^erfons, even as to this Life, was no fuch
flrange, unheard-of Notion with him, and
the reft of the Jews, but that they were fo

far at leaft acquainted with it, as to account it

ViQwhziijnpojJihle-, woz incredible. But

5. It is again alledged for the invalidating

of the Report made by the Difciples concern-
ing our Saviour j that the Fright and Diftur-

bance they were under, upon our Saviour's

Crucifixion, and the Rage exprefled by the

Je'-jus againft his Difciples, as well as againft

himfelf, might naturally enough bring upon
Vol. V. N them
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them fuch a Confufion of Thought, and Apt-

nefsto miflake, as might very well kffen the

Certainty, and confcquenrly take off much
of the Credit of their TelHmony.

To which I ah'fv/er; that Fears o^ Frights

do r.ot fo opcraie upon the outv/ard Senfes,

as to fuperfcde or hinder them in their firft

and fimple Apprchenfions of their refpedtive

Ohjcds, which are alfo naturally the cfeareft

and moft impartial. I grant indeed, that Fear,

and fomc other Pairions, may fo divert the

Steadincls and Intention of the IntelleBual

Judging'^2iC\.\\xy for forne time, that it cannot

prejently form lb exad: a Judgment upon the

Objeds tcnder'd to it by the Senfes, as other-

wile it might do. But (fill this is only an In-

terruption of the Ads, rather than any Difa-

blement of the Faculty ; which, asfoon as the

prelcnt PaOlon is over, comes to debate and

judge of all Objects prefentcd to it, asperfed-

Jy ab it did before. It is difputed, 1 know, in

Natural Philofophy, whether the Senfi being

duly qualify'd, and the Obje^ as duly propo-

fed, and the Medtimi fitted to both, the Senfe

can be deceived in the Apprehenfionof iisOb-

jciil; and it is generally held in the negative.

But ihppofing that the Senle might be dc-

cei\'cJ, tills \YovAdYi\?.kc 'nothing agamjt ns in

tiie prcicnr Caie; foralmuch as natural Fal-

It'ijilin may very well conlift with actual Cer-

tainty j
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tainty 5 nothing being more true, than that as

a Man is capable o^ being wijiakeyij fo on the

contrary he is oftentimes adually not ??iijlaken

;

and whofoever is 72ot mijlakeri-, is, as to chat

particular A6t, and with reference to that par-

ticular Objeifl, tndy and properly certahi. And
this was the very Cafe of the Difciplcs affirm-

ing Chrift's Rcfurredion, from a full Con-
vi<S:ion of their Sight and other Senfts-> a Con-
vidion too ftrong and furc, to admit of any
Reafon fufficicnt to overbear it. For as to the

foregoing Objeclion, from the Greatnefsofthe

Fear, then fuppofcd to have been upon them,
wehavefhewn the Weaknefs, or rather Nul-
lity of that already J and not only fo, but the

very Proceedings of the Jeizs themfelves give

us an irrefragable Confutation of the fame.

For, if a Report j coming from Perfons under
an extreme Fear ought upon that fcore to lofe

all Credibility, furely this fhould on a very

eminent, and peculiar Occafion, have took
place in the Guards fet by Pilate to 'jiatch

Ckrift's Sepulchre -, who (as we read in Alat,

xxviii. 4.) were fciz'd with fuch an nmazing,
difpiriting Fear, that they fljcok and became as
dead Men. Neverthelefs the Priefts, (no Fools,

though fomething elfe) look'd upon them as

very credible Witncfles of what they had fcen,

and afterwards related to them: And confe-

quently judged their Teflimony (if contrary)

N 2

^

like
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like to prove (o diiadvantageous to their De-
iign, that they thought they could not bribe

them too high^ nor buy their Silence at too

dear a rare ; which, had they thought that

all that was told them was but idle Talcs,

and toLinded only in a Panick, unaccountable

Conftcrnation, no doubt, they would never

have done at llich a Price. For Jews, of ail

Men, are not wont to part with their Mo-
ney for nothmg^ or an idle Tale, which was
no more,

6. Some again argue j That fince Chrift

had fo cxpreily and openly before-hand de-

clared, and foretold his Refurredion from the

Dead, that his Adverfaries, as well as his Fol-

lowers, had took particular Notice thereof;

no doubt his Difciples thereupon could not

but be highly concerned, that their Mafter

fhould make good that his Word and Promife

in the Face of the World : And accordingly

(as great Dcfire naturally difpofes to Facility

of Belief) they might be apt to perfuade them-

lelvcs, that the Event had indeed anlwered

the ^redi^tion j and that he was now actually

rifen, as he had feveral times promifed them,
while he lived and converfed with them. Thus
their Zeal for their Lord's Honour might caufe

them Ihoogly to defire, and that Dcfire as

(liongly incline them to believe, his Relur-

rcdion. So, I fay, fome argue.

To
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To which I anfwcr; that ns the Objcdion

before this rcprcfcntcd the Dilcipks in this

whole Buiinefs, as Pcilons extreiiiely ijveakj

fo this would ixprefent them as equally 'iZ/vV/^-

edj the former, as Men wretchedly deceived,

and this latter, asdcfigning to deceive ^/Z/rrJ;
and that by a vile, fraudulent Intrigue, con-

trived and carry'd on by them, both for their

Matter's and their own Reputation j an In-

trigue fo very fraudulent, that the known, un-

blemifh'd Simplicity, Integrity, and Veracity

of the Perfons concerned, and fo remarkable

throughout the whole Courfc of their Lives,

makes it morally impoilible, and confequent-

ly incredible, that Perfons of fuch a Charadler

Ihould ever be guilty of fo foul a Pradice, and
fo bafe a CoUufion. And no more needs be

faid for their Vindication from fo impudent a

Calumny. But

7. Whereas it is fuggefted; that nothing
could be fo powerful and efFedual a Means,
to caufe and propagate a Belief of Chrift's Re-
furredion, as to have (hewn himfelf, after he
was rifen, to the Scribes and Tharifeesy and
the unbelieving y^ic'j, openly in the Temple,
or the Market-Place, which yet he did not

:

I anfwer; that fuppofing that Chrift, after

he was rifen, had appeared fo publickiy

amongft the Jews, as the Objedion here re-

quires, no doubt they would have offered to

N 3 lay
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iay violent Hands upon him, as they had be-

fore dcfigncd to kill Laz,aruSy and that for the

lame Reafon. In which Calc, had our Saviour

'-cavJjVd out of their Sight and Handi, (as que-

ilionUTs he would have dene, and as he had

once ot tVv'icc done from the Eyes of his own
Dileiples) what would the 'J("Ui:s have con-

cluded from hence, but that they had fcen a

Ghojh a SfJcEire-, or Apparition ? And what
Conviciion would that have wrought in them ?

Why, none at all, but that their Senfes had

been abufed, and impoled upon by fome Ma-
gical Iliufion. And what good Effect could

this have had upon their Minds, for the bring-

ing them to a Belief, that Chrifi zvas trttl/ ri-

feri? and much jefs that he was the MeJJias?

w^hich yet was the grand Dodrine to be pro-

ved by the Refurreclion, and of which he had

tiiv^n them abundant Proof before, by rai-

Xx^y^ Ld:zarus and others from the Dead 5

wiiicli yet we find had no fuch effed upon the

generality of them at all. This to me feems

as clear Reafon, and as natural Confequence,

as the Mind of Man in fuch a Cafe can well be

dcicnnincd by. And no doubt, Almighty

God fore law this, and many more fuch Con-

fea lien CCS, which our (hort Reafon can nei-

ther reach, nor pierce into; forafmuch as his

//v^yxand Coim[els'Ci\z\, and ought in all Rea-

ipn to be ailou'cd, to proceed by Meafurcs

quite
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quite different from ours 5 and accordingly,

tiiat he might not think fit to vouchlafc the

Jeisos the higheft Evidence of Chrift's Rcfur-

redion, which it was capable of, who had
rejeded fuch high Evidence of the like Nature
before j but rather judged it enough for him
to afford them fuch Evidence of it, as was in

itfelf fufficient to convince them, and confe-

quently to render their Disbelief thereof ir-

rational, and inexcjifable 5 bcfides that the

higheft Evidence of on Objcdpropoicd to be
believed, may not confift with fuch a IVorth

and Merit in the faid Belief, as may fit it for a

Re-Ji'ard; as our Saviour's Words to Thomas
in the Text manifeftly import. From all

which, I think we may, upon Iblid Grounds,
conclude, that the foregoing Objection (how
plaufible foever it may fecm at firft) argues

nothing againll the Belief of cur Saviour's

ReJnrre6fion. But

8. It is moreover objccled, that there is no
fmall Difagreement found in the main Re-
port about our Saviour's Rcfurrc£lion ; as,

that fome of his Difciplcs relate him to have
appeared in one Form, or Shape, and fome in

another, whereas one Man naturahy can be
allowed but one Form and Shape : And with-

all, that he came in to his Difciples, while the

Doors were ihut; v/hich fcems wholly incon-

fiiknt with the cifential Dimenfions of an
N 4 human
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human Body, which cannot poflibly pafs

through Crevices, or Key-holes ; the Nature

of Qiiantity making fuch a Penetration con-

fcflediy impolllblc.

To which I anfwer, according to the fe-

cond Preliminary Confideration above laid

down by us, that the ^^rc Meafures of Na-
ture, after fo many Miracles done by our Sa-

viour on the one fide, and attefted and own-
ed by the y^ie^'j, as furpailing all ^^ui'^r, mere-

ly natnralj on the other, ought by no means
to be a Rule for us to proceed by in the pre-

icnr Cafe. And therefore, to give the Ob-
jection its full Porce and Advantage, ilippo-

iing it urged by feme Jezv againft the Truth
of ChriR's Pvefurrc^lion ; may we not here-

upon ask the Paid Jew this plain QueftionJ

Were the y^^o'j Eyc-witneflbsof the Miracles

and Jupcrnatural Works done by our Savi-

our, or were they not ? The latter cannot

pofllbly be faid j there being hardly a Man in

Jcriifat'em, who had not perPonally Icen fome
of them done. And if the former be granted j

upon what ground of Reafon could thofe Jews
deny, but that he, who afted by fuch a fu-

ternatitral ^ower in lome things, might as

well do the fame in others ? Or pretend that

he who had raifed Lazarus from the dead,

might not, if he pleafed, prefent himfelf in

different Shapes and Pormsj whether it were
by
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by differently qualifying his own Body, as

the Objedthcn offered to be feen, or by dif-

ferently difpofing the vifive Faculty and Or-
gans of Sight, ni iuch as were to fee it, (as

we read he aftualiy did to two of his Difci-

ples, whofe Eyes were fo held, that though
they looked upon him, yet they could noc
adually know him, Luke xxiv. 1 6.) And upon
the fame ground like wife, might he not as

well by his fupernatural Power appear
amongft his Difciples, while the T>oors were
fhut ? John XX. 19. Though thefe Words ta-

ken in Senfu divifo (as the Logicians fpeak)

and not in Senfu compoJitOj may be account-

ed for upon very intelligible grounds 5 that is

to fay, that Chrift came not through the
\Doors continuing Jhut, or through Chinks, or
Key-holes, (as fome prophanely word it)

while he palfed into the Room ; but that^«^-

ing them JJmtj he, without any Noife or Dif-

ficulty, caufed them by h\s fupernatural Voyf/-

er to fall open before him. And even this

was enough to furprize his Difciples fo far,

as to fright, and make them think, that they

faw a Spirit, Which Scnfe of the words, as

it is fair, and unforced, and agreeable to the
common way of fpcaking, fo it inferrs not in

the leaft that great Abfurdity in Philofophy

of a Tenetration ofBodies-^ though ftill it mufl
be confefled and owned, that in all this Dif-

pure.
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pute, our Saviour's Body, after his Refur-

rcdion, was not to be looked upon as a na-

tttraly but fupernatural Body j that is to fay,

of quite different Qualities from what it had
before, albeit we ftill grant it to have been

the fame in Subjiance. Upon which account,

for bare human Reafon to be able to aflign

what could-, or could not be done, by a Body
fo fupcrnaturally qualified (and as it were
fpiritualized) 1 think it no Reproach to it at

all, freely to confefs itfelf wholly at a lofs j

and confequently, that to argue from the

State and natural Properties of fuch Bodies

as we carry about us, to thofe of our Saviour's

Body, after he was rifen from the dead, would
be a manifeft Tranjition a Genere ad Genus ;

and fo a notorious Fault, and Fallacy in Ar-
gumentation.

And thus, I hope, I have at length through-

ly cxamin'd, and gone over all, or mod of
thofe plaufible Arguments, which arc, or

may be brought for the Juflitication of this

doubting Dilciple's Backwardnefs in believing

his Mailer's Rcfurrcclion 5 and truft, that I

have given fufficient and fatisfaclory Anfwers
to them all. But as for that Objedlion, or ra-

ther fendcfs Lye, invented and made ufe of
by the JeiJi^s (as the Evangel ills record) of

Chrift's Body being ftolcn and conveyed away
by his^Difciples itithe Ni^hti while the Soldiers

(fet
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(fet to guard it) fleptj it is attended with fo
many Improbabilities and Abfurdities, and
thole not more diredly contrary to Reafon,
than to common Senfe and Experience, that

it hardly delervcs a lerious Confutation.

For can any Man of Senfe imagine that the

Soldiers, let to watch the Sepulchre, and that

with fo flrid and fevere an Injunction of Care
and Vigilance, from the Pricfts and Rulers of
the Je'-ji's, fhould all of them (and thofe no
inconfiderable Number doubtiefs) fall aflcep

9t one and the fame time ? No 5 it is wholly
improbable, and confequently upon no terms
of Reafon fuppofable. Neverthclefs, admit-
ting on the other fide, that fo unlikely a thing
had really happened, and the Soldiers had all

fallen afleep (as the Story pretends they did)

yet this could not have given the leaft En-
couragement to the Difciples (at that time but
a very few unarmed Men) to venture upon
fuch an Enterprize : Forafmuch as they neither

then did, nor could forefee this Accident of
the Guards falling afleep 5 nor, if when they
came upon this Defign, they had found all of
them a^lually afleep, could they have ima-
gined otherwife, but that the putting of the
laid Defign in Execution, would have raifed

fuch a Nolle, as muft needs have awakened
fomc of the Watch; which if it had, the Dif-

ciples aiTuredly muft, and would have perifh-

cd
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ed in their fool-hardy Undertaking 5 though
yet all this while we may very well imagine,

that even they, as well as other Men, put too
great a Value upon their Lives, to throw
them away in fo obftinate and fenflefs a man-
ner. Befides, had the whole Matter fucceed-

cd as was dcfired, can we think it morally

pollible, that the Jewifh Priefts, who had fo

fet their Hearts upon, expofmg Chrift to the

People for an arrant Impoftor, and particular-

ly with reference to what he had foretold of
his Refurredion, would not have ufed their

utmoft Intereft with Tilate, for the inflicting

fome very extraordinary and exemplary Pu-
nifhment upon thofe Guards, for betraying fo

great a Truft, as the Jews accounted it ? But
we hear of no fuch thing ; but on the con-

trary, of a very different way of treatmg thcfe

Soldiers, from what the Priefts and Rulers

would otherwife have certainly taken ; who
if the faid Story had been true, would have
been much more liberal in fcourging their

Backs, than they were in oiling their Hands.

To all which may be added, the utter Un-
fuitablenefs of the Scafon (as a Foreign Divine
obferves) for fuch a Night-Work j it being
then at the time of the Full Moon, (when in

thofe Eaftern Countries the Night was almoft

as bright as the Day) and withall at the time
of the Tajfover j when Jerufakm not able to

ascom"
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accommodate fo vaft a Multitude from all

Parts reforting thither upon fo folemn an Oc-
cafion, great Companies of them (no doubt)

were walking all Night about the Fields, and
other adjacent Places ; which muft needs have
made it next to impoflible (ifnot abfolutely

fo) for the Difciples (had they got the Body of
our Saviour into their Hands) to have carry'd

it off without Difcovery. AH which Confi-

derations, together with many more incident

to this matter, render this Jewijh Story not
more falfe, and foolifh, than romantick, and
incredible, and accordingly, as fuch, I dif-

mifs it.

Neverthelefs; not to reft here, but having

thus anfvvered, and removed, whatfoevec
could with any Colour, or fo much as Sha-

dow of Reafon, be brought for an Objedion
againft this great Article of our Saviour's

Refurredion, we fhall now pafs to fuch Ar-
guments, as may pqfitively prove the fame 5

and in order to it, fhall premife this Obferva-

tion, namely : That to conftitute, or render

an Ad of Ajfent properly an Ad of Faith, this

Condition isabfoiutely neceflary ; to ytJitjThat

the Ground, upon which the [aid Affent pro-

ceeds, befomething not evident in itfelf. And
indeed fo neceffary a Condition is this, that

without it. Faith would not be formally di-

ftinguilhed from Knowledge : Knorj:jledge (pro-

perly
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perly fpcaking) being an Affent to a thing evi-

dently and immediately apprehended by its, ei"

ther in it felf, its Caufes, Properties, or Effe&Si

And upon this, and this Account only, Affent

is properly faid to be evident. But now,
where fuch an Evidence is not to be had, (as

in Things not falling under our perfonal,

immediate Cognizance, it is not) then there

can be no other way of aflenting to any fuch

Thing, or Propofition, but from the Tclli-

mony of fome one or more, who may be ra*

tionally prefumed to know it thcmfelvcsj but

then fuch an Affent is (as we have fhewn) by

no means evident-, ox. fcientificaU as not be-

ing founded in our os^n^ but in another's

Knowledge of the Thing aflentcd to by us.

Where, tor our clearer undcrilanding of this

whole Matter, we ought carefully to diftin-

guifh between thcfe three Terms, Evidence^

Certainty, ^n<X Firmnefs of ylffl-nt. As to the

firft of which, to wit. Evidence : A Thing is

faid to be evident j when there is ayi immediate

Perception of the Objeii ttfelfaffentedto, by an

AB of our Senfe or Reafon apprehending it.

And in the next place, as for Certainty of Af-
fent 5 that is, when a Thing is fo aflentcd to,

that although it be not in itfclf evident, yet

that there is z.Jufficient ground for fuch an Af-

fent, and no rational, ox.jufl ground to doubt

of it ; as where a Thing is affirmed or atteftcd,

either
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cither by God himfelf, or by fome Perfon, or
Perfons whofe Credit is unqueftionable. And
thirdly and laftly, Firmnefs of Affmt confifts

in an Exclufion of all acinal doubting, about the

thing ajjented to-, I hy actual 'Doubting, whe-
ther there be ^fufficient Reafon againfl: fuch

doubting, or no 5 forafmuch as Men may be
every whit as confident in a falfe, unground-
ed Belief, as in a well-grounded and true.

Now the Difference between thefe Terms
thus explained, muft, as I noted before, be

very carefully attended to, or it mufl needs

occafion great Blunder and Confufion in

any Difcourfe of this Nature. And according-

ly, to apply the forcmentioned Terms to our
prefcnt Purpofe, we are to obferve, that al-

though our AiTent to matters of Faith be not
upon Grounds in themfelvcs evident, yet it

may nevertheiefs be upon fuch as arc certain }

and not only fo, but in all matters neccfTary

to be believed (fuch as our Saviour's Refiirrec-

tton, and other Divine Truths) it mufl, and
ought to be fiifficient. And the Reafon of this

manifeflly is, that if we might be bound to af-

fcnt to a thing neither evident nor certain, we
might, fome time or other, and in fome cafes,

be bound to believe, or affent to Falfhoods, as

well as Truths 5 which God never requires,

as by no means obliging us to the Belief of

any thing, but where there is much more Rea-

fon
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fon for our believing, tiian our not believing

it J that being, as 1 conceive, fuffcient to

warrant the Rationality of a Man's proceeding

in what he believes ; efpecially if it be neceffarjy

that either the Affirmative or the Negative be

believed by him. And for this Caufe the

ApolUe commands us, i Tet. iii. 15. to be

aliL'ays ready togive a Reafin of the Hope that

is in us : And the fame holds equally in Faith

too, both of them refting upon the fame bot-

tom. For neither St. ^eter-, nor St. ^aulQ.vzt

enjoin Belief merely for Believing's fake i

though ftill they are far enough from requi-

ring us to give a Reafon of the Things we be-

lieve, (for that I own a Chriftian muft not

always pretend to) but to give a Reafon of

his Belief of the faid Things. This every

Chriftian may and muft, for ftili his Belief

ought to be rational.

Thus far therefore have we gone, having

proved, that although the Refurrection of our

Saviour be a Thing in itfelf inevident to us

now, and not fhewing itfelf at fuch a diftance

of Time by any Light cither inherent in it,

orperfonally and immediately perceivable by

our Senfes, or Underftandingsj yet being pro-

pofed to our Belief upon certain andfufficient
Grounds, it ought, according to the Meafure
of the faid Certainties, to be believed and

aflented to by us. So that it remains now
I for
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for us to demonftrate, that the Grounder Rea^

foriy upon which we are to believe our Savi-

our's Relurredion, is certain, and by confc-

queiice fujjicient. And accordingly 1 ihall

ftate the Belief of it upon thele two Argu-

ments ; common I conlefs, (but never the lefs

forcible for being fo.)

r. The conllant, uniform Affirmation and

Word of thofe, who have tranlmitted the Re-

lation of it doYv'n to Pofici iry. For this be-

ing merely a Matter of Fac>, (the thing in

Difpute being, whether Chiiil role from the

dead or no} is by no means knowable by us^

who live at fo ^reat a Didance from the time

when it came to pais, but by one of thefc

two ways, 'viz. cither i. by immediate IDi-

njine Revelation h or 2. by human Teftimony

or Tradition. As to the firll of v/hich, it is

not now-adays by any of the fober ProfefTors

of Chriftianity, fo much as pretended to j nor
if it were, ought fuch Pretences to be allow-

ed of. And therefore we muif fetch it from
the other way, to v^^it. Tradition-, to the ren-

dring of which ceftaiyi, and beyond all juft

Exception credible, thefc two Conditions are

required.

I. That the Perfons, who made it, and
from whom it originally came, had fuffcient

Means and Opportunities to know, and to be

informed of the Truth of what they reported

to the World. And
Vol. V. O 2, That
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1. That they were of that unqueftionable

Sincerity, as truly and impartially to report

things as they knew them, and no otherwife.

Now for the

I. Firji of thefe two Conditions, viz.

That the Reporters had fufficient Opportunity

to know the Things reported by them, this

is-undeniablc j forafmuch as they perfonally

converfed with Chrift, and were Eye and
Ear-witneflcs of all, that was done by him,

or happened to him, as it is in the firft E-
pillle of St. John, ch. i. ver. 3 . T/jafy which
we have heard, ijuh'ich 'H'e havefeen imith our

EyeS) which we have lookedupon,andour Hands
have handled, declare we tmtoyou. And fure-

ly, if Knowledge might make a Man a com-
petent Witneis, there is none for Evidence, as

well as Certainty, fuperior to that of Senfe :

And if the Judgment of any one Senfe rightly

difpofed, be hardly or never deceived, furely

the united Judgment of them all together

muft needs upon the fame Terms pafs for in-

fallible, if any thing amongft us poor Mortals

may, or ought to be accounted fo. But

2. yfj'/'^r/^^<7/^^rforementioned Condition

of a competent Witnefs, viz. that he be a Per-

fon of fuch unqueftionable Sincerity, as to re-

port the naked Truth of what he knows. This,

with refped to the Apoftles in the prefent

Cafe,
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Cafe, appears in a great mcafure from the

Meannefs of their Parts, Abilities, and Edu-

cation, naturally difpofing Men to Plainneis

and Simplicity j and Simplicity has ever yet

been accounted one good Step to Sincerity.

They were poor, mean Fifhermen, called in

A6ts iv. 13. i^tMTcii yccti cty^dixfA-ciTch i^"^ plain

terms, Perfons wholly illiterate, and unac*

quainted with the politick Fetches of the

World, and utterly unfit to conceive, and
more unfit to manage any farther Defign, than

only to deceive and circumvent the contempt-

ible Inhabitants of the watry Region. And
could fuch Men (think we) newly coming
from their Fifhermen's Cottages, and from
mending their Nets, entertain fo great a

Thought, as to put an Impofture upon the

whole World, and to overturn the Jewijh
Laws, and the Gentile Philofophy, with a

new Religion of their own inventing? It

is not fo much as credible, and much Icfs

probable.

But befides, admitting thefe Perfons to have
been as fubtle, and deeply knowing, as they

were in Truth fhallow and ignorant i yet ftiil

they were Men-, and confcquently of the fame
^ajjions and T>ejires with other Men j and be-

ing fo, that they fhould relinquifh all the

darling Pleafures, Profits, and Accommoda-
tions of Lifci and voluntarily expofe them-

O z felves
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felvcs to Scorn, Tortures, Perfecntions, and

even Death itlelf, only to propagate a Story,

which they themlelves knew to be a Lye ; and

that an abiurd, infipid, incredible Lye, (if

a Lye at all) this certainly was a thing un-

natural, and morally impoffible. For can any

Man, not abandoned by the native Senfe of

Man, bring himfclf to be in Love with a Gib-

bet, or enamour'd with a Rack? Can thefe

Tortures, v/hich are even able to make a Man
abjure the Truths allure him to own and allerr,

and eveii diefor a Lf: ? Wherefore, there be-

ing no imaginable Objedion againft the Dif-

ciples Sincerity and Veracity, (which was the

other Qualification of a competent Witnefs
mentioned by us) it follows, that their Te-
ftimony concerning our Saviour's Refurreftion

is to be accepted and believed as true, certain,

and unexceptionable. And fo much for the

firft Argument. But

2. The other Ar^^ument fhall be taken from
thofe miraculous if'''orks, by which the Apo-
ftles confirmed the Teftimony of their JVords.

He, who affirms a thing, and to prove the

Truth of it, does a Miracle, brings God as a

Voucher of the Truth of v/hat he lays. And
therefore he, who fhall affirm, that the Apo-
llles proclaimed to the World things falfc,

mud alHrm al fo, that they did all thofe Mi-
i.icle by thcii o ,vn, or the Devil's Power 3 or,

if
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if they did them by God's, then that God
lent the Exercife of his Power to hnpodors,
to confirm and ratify the Publication of a

Lye, for the beguiling and deceiving ot iMan-

kind; and that in a matter of the highcd and
moft important Concern to them, that can
poilibly be. Which is fo blafphcmous for

any one to aflerr, and foimpoirible for God
to do, that the very Thought of it is intoler-

able.

So that now the only Thing rcmcining for

our full Convidion, is to fliew, that there is

fufficient Reafon to perfuade A4en, that ilich

Miracles were really done by the Apofilcs, to

confirm the Dodrines deliver'd by them. And
for this we are to hear the only Proof, which
Things of this Nature are capable of 5 to wit,

the Voice of general, long continued, and un-

interrupted Antiquity; that is to fay, the

united Teftimony of fo many Nations, for fo

many Ages fuccefiively, all jointly agreeing

in one and the lame Report about this matter -,

which Report, if it were untrue, mufi: needs

have been framed by Combination and Corn-
pad amongfl: themfelves. But that fo many
Nations of fuch various Tempers, fuch dif-

ferent Interefts, and fuch dillant Situations

from one another, fhould be able all to meet
and combine together, to abufe and deceive

the World with a Fallliood, is upon all the

O 3 Rules
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Rules and Principles of human Reafoning in-

credible. And yet on the other fide, that this

could be done without fuch a previous Com-
bination, is rtill more incredible ; and confe-

quently, that neither the one nor the other

ought to be reckoned in the number of thofe

thines, which wc account Pollibilities. And
now, all that has been dil'puted by us hitherto,

with reference to the Apoftles, and Difciples,

as to their Believing and Preaching Chrift's

Refurrcdion to the World, may be naturally

dra-^n from-, and as naturally refolved into

thefe following Conclufions.

1. That no Man of common Senfe or Rea-

fon undertakes any Adion confiderable, but

for the obtaining to himfelf Tome Good, or

the ferving feme Intereft thereby, either in this

World, or in the next.

2. That our Saviour's Difciples, though

they bore no Charader for political Know-
ledge, or Depth of Learning, yet fhewed thcm-

fclves, in the whole courfe of their Behaviourj

Men of Senfe and Reaibn, as well as Inte-

grity.

3. That being fuch, and fo to be confi-

dered, had they known Chrift's Refurrcdion

to have been a Falfhood, they would never

have preached it to the World, to the certain

bringing upon themfelves thereby the Ex-

tremity of Mifcry and Perfecution in thisLifCj,

and
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and a juft Condemnation from Almighty God,

in that to come.

4. That had the Rcrurrection of our Sa-

viour been indeed falfe and fabulous, his Dif-

ciples could not but have known it to be fo.

To which I lliall add the .

5. That in things propofed to our Belief, a

Man/^/f// ma^j and rationally ought to yield

his Aflent to that, which he finds fupported

with better and flronger Arguments (though

fliort of a Demonft ration) than any that he

fees producible againil it.

From all which it follows, that our Saviour's

Refurredlion having been atteflcd by Pcrfons

fo unexceptionably qualify'd for that purpofe 5

whether we confider the Opportunities they

had of knowing throughly the things teftified

by them, or their known Sincerity and Vera-

city in reporting what they knew, as likewife

the miraculous Works done by them, in Con-
firmation of what they delivered, and all this

brought down to us by unanimous, undif-

puted Tradition ; and moreover, fince fuch

Tradition has greater ground for its Belief,

than the Difcourfe of any Man's particular

Reafon can fuggeft for its Disbelief, (Univer-

fal Tradition being lefs fubjed to Error and
Fallacy than fuch Difcourics or Argumenta-
tions can pretend to be

;
) and laftly, fince it

is a manifQlt Abfurdity in Reafoning to rejed,

O 4 or
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cr disbelieve thnr, which a Man has more
ground and rcafbn to believe, than to disbe-

Jievc : I conlude, that the Docliine of the

Apoiiles concerning our Saviour's Refurredion
ought, upon the firiclcil Terms of Realbning,

to be believed and afiented to, as a moft cer-

tain, irrefragable, and unconteftable Truth -,

Which I take to be tlie grand Conclufion to

be proved by us.

In fine, if I have brought the Point hither-

to difputed of, fo lar, as to make it appear,

that there are greater and ilronoicr Arsjuments

for tiie Belief of our Saviour's Refurrection,

than for the doubting of it, (as I hope 1 have

cffedually done) I conceive this to be fufE-

cient in ileafon, to fxrip Men of all juftifica-

tion of their Unbelief of the lame, and con-

fequcntly to anfwcr all the great Ends of pra-

cfical Religion, the prime Bufinefs and Con-
cern of Mankind in this V/orld. Albeit it

muft be fiiil confeis'd, (as v/ediave noted from
Calvin before) that tlicre are leveral Paflages

relating to this whole matter, neither fo de-

monfuative, Jior yet fodcmonfirablc, as might

be VvMfhed. Ncverthclefs, fmce it has pleafed

Almighty God to take this and no other Me-
thod in t\m great Tranfadion -, I think it the

greateft height of human Wifdom, and the

higheft Commendation that can be given of
it, to ac.juiefcc ia \yhar the divine Wifdom

has
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has a£lually thought the moft fit in this Affair

to make ufe of.

And now to clofe up the whole Difcourfe •

with what can we conclude it better, than
U'ith a due Encomium of the luperlative Ex-
cellency of that mighty Grace, which could,
and did enable the Difciples fo firmly to be-
lieve, and ^o undauntedly to own and atteft

their Belief of their bleffed Mafter's Refurre-
dion ? and that, in Defiance of the utmoft Difl

couragements, which the Power, Malice, and
Baubarity of the bittereft Enemies could ci-

tlicr threaten or encounter human Nature
with.

And to advance the Worth of this Faith, if

poiliblc, yet higher, we are to know, that it

confiiis not, (as has been hinted already) in
a bare A6t of Ajfent or Credence^ founded in
the determining Evidence of the Objedt, but
attended alio with a full Choice and Appro-
bation of the Will, for that otherwife it could
not be an A£l properly free j nor confequently
valuable (and much lefs meritorious) in the
efteem of God or Man. And therefore fome
of the ableft of the Schoolmen refolve Faith,

not into a bare Credence, or Ad of the Un-
derftanding only, but alfo into a pious Dif-
pofition of the JVilly preventing, difpofino-,

and (as it were) bending the former, to clofc

in with fuch Propofitions, as bring with them
a Suit-'
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a Suitablenefs as well as Truth i and it is not

to be doubted, but Inclination gives a power-

ful (Iroke and turn towards Credencej or Af-
fent : So that while Tntth claims and com-
mands the fame, and Suitablenefs only draws

and allures it, yet in the Iffue this obtains it

as effedually, as even Truth itfelf. Not that

I affirm, or judge, that in ftridlnefs of Reafon
this ought to be fo, but that through the In-

firmity of Reafon is but too manifeft, that

very often (if not generally) it falls out to

be fo.

In the mean time we may here fee, and ad-

mire the commanding, and (I had almoft faid)

the meritorious Excellency of Faith. That

while carnal Reafon argues, Senfe is ftubborn

and refifts, and many feeming Impoilibilities

occur, it can yet force its way through all

fuch Obftacles, and like Lazarus, (though

bound Hand and Foot, as it were) break even

through Mortality, and Death itfelf.

But as for thofc, whom nothing will fatisfy,

but fuch a Faith as (hall out-vie Omnipotence
itfelf, by believing more than even Omnipo-
tence can do, I mean Contradictions j and

cfpecially that grand aftonifhing one to all hu-

man Reafon, called Tranfubjiantiation : We
poorChriftians, I fay, of a much lower Form,

prcfume not to afpire to fuch a Pitch, and

fort of Faith 5 but think it fufficient humbly
to
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io own, and admire that Faith, which the
Apoftle tells us can make its way, through
the whole eleventh Chapter of the Epifile to the
Hebrews, and that by fubduing of Kingdoms,
putting to flight Armies, and not only believing^

but alio working Miracles, and that to fuch a
degree, as even to become a Miracle itfelf.

For (as we read there alfo) it was able toflop
the Mouths of Lions ; and which was more,
the Mouth ofadifputing Reafon, And cer-

tainly that Faith, which our Saviour told us
^ould remove Mountains, might (had our Sa-
viour but given the Word) without the Inter-

pofal of an Angel, have removed alfo the Stone

from before the ^oor of his Sepulchre as great
as it was.

He who would have a mafculine, invinci^

ble Faith indeed, muft in many cafes baulk
his Sight, and the farther he would leap, the
porter he muft look. Chrift wrought many of
his miraculous Cures upon fuch blind Men as

believed : And as their Faith contributed not
a little to the Curing of their Blindnefs, fo

their Blindnefs feemed a no improper Emblem
of their Faith.

For which Reafon, may not he, who re-

quires no lefs than a fenfible, irrefiftible Evi-

dence for all his Principles, and not content

with a fufficient Certainty for the fame, will

be fatisfy'd with nothing under ilnd Syllo-

gifm
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gifm and Demonftration for every Article of

his Creed j may not fuch an one, I fay, be

very pertinently and juftly reply *d to, in thofe

Words of our Saviour to the Jews, What do

you more than others ? And yet farther, would
not even the Heathens and ancient Philofo-

phers have done as much j Would not they

have believed whatfoever you could have de-

monft rated to them ? Allowed you fo much
Perfuafion for fo much Proof? And fo much
Affent for fo much Evidence ? And in a word,

would not Artfflotle himfelf have been convin-

ced upon the fame Terms, on which Thomas
the 'Difciple was ?

But a Chriilian fhould go a large ftep higher

and farther, read all his Credenda in an 'ai;-

Togipvf,, facriiice even his i/2z^2r, the firft- be-

gotten of his Reafon, and moft beloved IflTue

of his Brain, whenfoever God fhall think fit

to be honoured with fuch a Vidim. For fuch

a Belief, though it has not the Evidence of

Sight, yet it has all, which Sight and Evi-
dence can be valued for •> that is to fay, it has

fomething inflead of it, and above it too , fo

that where Scnfe and carnal Reafon oppofe

themfelvcs, fly back, and will by no means
yield, Faith comes in with the T^emonftra-

tion oi the Spirit and Tovuer, fcatters the dark;

Cloud, and clears up all.

And
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And in nothing certainly is the hcroick Ex-

cellency of fuch an entire SubmifTion of our

Reafon to Divine Revelation fo eminently

fhewn, as in this, that a Man hereby ventures

himfclf, and his eternal Concerns, wholly upon
God's bare Word ; and queftionlefs nothing

can fo powerfully engage one of a generous

Spirit, even amongft Men, as an abfolute Con-
fidence in him, and an unreferved Depen-
dence upon him. And if there be any way
pofTible for a Creature to oblige his Creator,

it muft be this.

Wherefore, let us in this State of Darknefs
and Mortality, reft content to fee the great

Things of our Religion, but in Tart, to un-

derftand the Refurredion but darkly, and to

view the Rifing Sun (as I may fo exprefs it)

but through a Crevice, ftill remembring, that

God has in this World appointed Faith for

QMx great T>uty, and in the next, Vifion for

our Reward,

To which may He, of his infinite Mercy,

vouchfaje, in hisgood Time, to bring tis

all', to whom be render d and afcribed, as
is moft due, all Traife, Might, Majejiy,

and 'Dominiont both now and Jor ever-

more. Amen.

A SER-
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S E R M O N
Preach'd at

Westminster-Abbey, on the Fifth

of November^ i^<^3*

Rom. xiii. j.

Wherefore ye mufi needs be fubjeB^

not only for Wrath., but alfo for

Confidence fake,

THIS Chapter is the great and noted
Repofitory of the moft abfolute and

binding Precepts of Allegiance, and feems

fo fitted to this Argument, that it ought to

be always preached upon, as long as there is

either fuch a thing as Obedience to be en-

joined, or fuch a thing as Rebellion to be
condemned.

In the Words that I have pitch'd upon^^

there are thefe two Parts.

3 I. A
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3

1. A Duty enjoined, Te mnft needs be fub-
je£i.

2

.

The Ground or Motive of that Duty 5 for
Confcience fake.

For the tirft of thefe. Since Men are apt to

draw Arguments for or againft Obedience
from the Qualifications of the Perfons con-

cerned in it, we will confider here,

1

.

The Perfons, who are commanded to be

fubjed.

2. The Perfon, to whom they are command-
ed this Subjedion.

I. For the Perfons commanded to be fub-

jed, they were Believers^ the Faithful^ thofe

who were the Church of God in Rome, as we
fee in Chap. i. 7. Beloved of God called to be

Saints. Neither were they Saints only, but

Saints of the firft Rank and Magnitude, He-
roes in the Faith, Verfe 8. Tour Faith isfpoken

of throughout the whole World, Their Faith

made Rome no lefs the Metropolis of Chri-

ftianity, than of the World. The Roman
Faith and Fortitude equally fpread their Fame.
And as the Pagan Romans overcame the World
by their Fortitude, fo did the Chriftians by
their Faith.

But for the modern Roman Saints, it is

their Powder not their Faith, that has made
fuch a Report in the World ; a Race much dif-

ferent from their Primitive A nceftors, whofe
Piety
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Piety could not cancel their Loyalty. No
Religion could fanftify Treafon 5 Chriftian

Liberty was compatible with the ilricleft Alle-

giance ; they knew no fach way as to put the

Sceptre into Chrift's Hand, by pulling it out

from their Prince's.

2. In the next place ; the Perfon, to whom
they were commanded to be fubjed, was Ne-

ro i z Perfon fo prodigioufly brutifh, that whe-

ther we confider him as a Man, or as a Cover*

nor, we fhall find him a Kero, that is, a Mon-
flcr, in both refpeds.

And firfl, if we confider his Perfon ; he was

fuch a Mafs of Filth and Impiety, fuch an

Oglio of all ill Qj-iaiities, that he ftands the

Wonder and the Difgrace oi" Mankind, For,

to pafs over his monilrous Obfcenity, he poi-

foned Brltannictis for having a better Voice i

he murdered his Tutor Seneca 5 he kick'd his

Wife big with Child to death ; he killed his

Mother, and ript her up in Sport, to fee the

Place where he lay : So impious, that he would
adore the Statues of his Gods one Day, and
pifs upon them another. But then, take him
as an Emperor, and he was the very 'ft Ty-
rant and Blood-fuker, the mofl unjufl Go-
vernor that ever the World faw : One, who
had proceeded to that Enormity, that the

very Army, the only Prop of his Tyranny,
defcrtedhimj and the Senate fcntcnccd him

to
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to be ignominioufly drawn upon a Hurdle,

and whipt to death.

He was one, who had united in himfelf the

moft different and unlociable Qualities, name-
ly, to be ridiculous J and to be terrible-^ for

what more ridiculous than 2lfiddling Emperor^

and more terrible than a bloody Tyrant ? In

fliort, he was the Plague of the World, the

Stain of Majefty, and the very Blufh of Na-
ture. One, who feemed to be fent and pre-

pared by Providence, to give the World an
Experiment, quidjiimma Vitia infumma For-

tiinapojjint \ and by a new way of Confirma-

tion, to feal to the Truth of Chriftianity, by
his Hatred of it.

And yet after all this, the believing Romans
are commanded Subjection even tojthis HerOy
the befl of Saints to theworft of Men : And
indeed it was this, that gave a Value to their

Obedience ; for to be loyal to a juft, gentle,

^nd vertuous Prince, is rather Privilege than

Patience. But the Pvcalbn of the whole Mat-
ter is ftated iathefe Words,Verfc i.Tbe low-
ers that areJ are ordained of God. Obedience
to the Magiftrate is Obedience to God at the

fecond hand; and as a Man cannot be fo

wicked, fo degenerate, but that ftiU he is a

Man by God's Creation ; fo neither can the

Magiftrate be fo vile, and unjuft, but that ftill

he is an Officer by Gods Inftitution. And it

Vol. V. P is
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H no fmall Part of the divine Prerogative, to

be able to command Homage to the worft of

Kings, as the Majcfty of a Prince is never

more apparent, than in its Subje<^s SubmilTion

to an unworthy Deputy or Lieutenant. The
Bafenefs of the Metal is warranted by the Su-

perfcription, the Office hallows the Perfon j

neither is there any reafono that the Vilenefs

of one fhould difannul the Dignity of the

other j forafmuch as he is made wickedhy him-

felf for the Devil, but he is fiampt a Magiftrate

by God. We are therefore to overlook all

Impieties and Defeds, which cannot invali-

date the Function. Though Nero deferves

worthily to be abhorred, yet ftill the Emperor

is, and ought to be facred. And thus much
for the Duty, and the Perfons to whom it re-

lates. Te mufl needs be fubjeB.

2. I come now to the fecond Part, viz.

the Ground or Motive upon which this Duty

is enforced ; Ye muft needs befiibjeEifor Con-

fcience fake. A ftrange Argument, I muft

confefs, if we were to tranfcribe Chriftianity

from the Pradice of modern Chriftians, with

whom it would proceed thus rather ; ye muft

needs (hake of all Government, and rebel for

Confciencefake. No fuch Inftrument to carry

on a refined, and well-woven Rebellion, as a

tender Confcience , and a fturdy Heart. He
who rebels confcientioufly, rebels heartily

;

4 fuch
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uch an one carries his God in his Scabbard,

and his Religion upon the Point of his Sword,
He ftrikcs every ftroke for Salvation, and
wades deep in Blood for Eternity. But what
now muft be faid of thofe Impoftors, who
in the Name of God, and with pretended

Commiilions from Heaven, have betwitched

Men into fuch a religious Rage? Who have

preached them out of the deadly Sin ofAlle-
giance, into the angelical State of Fadion and
Rebellion ? Whofe Saints were never lifted

but in the Mufter-Roli for the Field j and
whofe Rubrick is writ only with Letters of
Blood. I believe, upon a due Survey ofHi-

ftory, it will be found, that the moft confide-

rable Villanies, which were ever acted upon
the Stage of Chriftendom, have been autho-

rized with the gliilering Pretences of Confci-

ence, and the Introduction of a greater Purity

in Religion. He who v\70uld ad the ^Deftroyer,

if he would do it effedually, fhould put on
the Reformer ; and he who would be credita-

bly, and fuccefsfuUy a Villain, let him go
whining, praying, and preaching to his Work

;

let him knock his Breaft, and his hollow
Heart, and pretend to lie in the T>uji before

God, before he can be able to lay others

there.

But fome may reply and argue, that Con-
fcience is to be obcy'd, though erroneous

;

P 2 and
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and therefore, if a Saint (for with fome all

Rebels are luch) ftands fully peri'uadcd in his

Confcience, that his Magiftrate is an Enemy
to the Gofpeljand the Kingdoms ofJefiisChr'ift^

and lb ought to be refifted j is not fuch an

one engaged to ad according to the Dictates

of his Confcience \ And fmce God would pu-

nifh him for going againft it, is it not high

Tyranny for the Mgiftratc to puniih him for

complying with it ?

To this I anfwer ; that he who looks well

into this Argument, looks into the great yfr-

canum, and the SanEium SanBortim of Puri-

tanifmj which indeed is only reformed Je-

fuiiifm, as Jefuitifm is nothing elfe but Topifb

'Puritamfm : And I could draw out fuch an

exad Parallel between them, both as to Prin-

ciples and Pradices,that it would quickly ap-

pear, that they are as truly Brothers, as ever

were Romulus and Remus } and that they

fuck'd their Principles from the fame fFo/f.

But to encounter the main Body of the Ar-

gument, which, like the Trojan Horfe, car-

ries both Arms and armed Men in the Belly

of it 5 1 anfwer, that to ad againft Confcience,

erroneous, or not erroneous, is finful j but

then the Error adds nothing to the Excufable-

nefs of the Adion, when the fame Charge of
Sin lies upon the Confcience for being erro-

neous. No Man can err in Matters of con-

4 'flant
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ftant Duty, which God has laid open to an
eafy and obvious Difcernmcnt,but he errs with
the higheft Malignity of Wilfulnefs : And if

any Pica to the contrary be admitted, it will

unhinge all Society, and diflblve the Bonds of
all the Governments in the World.
The Magiftrate istotake no notice of any

Man's erroneous Confcience, but (if Reafon
and Religion will not fet it right) to redify

or convince it with an Axe, or the Gibbet.

HeJ who would without Controul difturb a

Government, becaufe his error^^ous Confci-

ence tells him he muft, does all one, as ifhe
fhould fay, that it is lawful for a Man to com-
mit Murder J provided that he, who does it,

be firft drunk. It were a fad thing, if the

Laws fhould be at a ftand, and the Weal Pub-
lick fuffer, becaufe fuch and fuch Perfons are

f\cz(cd to be in <^n Error I (though by the way
they are feldom or never feen to be fo, but

very beneficially to themfelves.) He who
brings down the Law to the Exceptions of
any Man's Confcience, does really place the

legiflative Power in that Man's Confcience;

and by fo doing, may at length bring down
his own Neck to the Block. For certainly

that Subjed is advanced to a ftrange Degree
of Power, whofe Confcience has a Preroga"

tive to command the Laws.

P 3 And
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And I do not think ever to fpeak a great-

er Truth than this, that the Non- execution

of the Laws upon fuch Hypocrites has been

the fatal Caufe, whicii drew after it the Ex-

ecution of the Supreme Legiflator * iiimfclf ^

and believe it, if a Governor ever fails into

the Mercy of fuch Perfons, he will find that

their Hands are by no means fo tender, as their

Confciences pretend to be. All Induigcncies

animate fuch Perfons, but mend them not

:

Ail Reconcilements, and little puny Arts of

Accommodation, are but as Spiders Webs,
which fuch Hornets will quickly break

through , and as Truces to an old Enemy to

rally up his Forces, and to fall on, when he

fees his Advantage ; nothing will hold a fan-

ftified, tender- confcicnced Rebel, but a Pri-

fon, or a Halter. And thefe are not angry

Words, but the oracular Refponfes, aud bitter

Truths of a long and bleeding Experience j

an Experience, which began in a Rebellion

againft an excellent Prince, proceeded to his

Imprifonment, and concluded in his Murder.

But becaufe Confcience is a relative Term,
and fo muft referr to fomcthing, which it is to

be converfant about ; I fhall fiiew, that Men
are commanded a SubjeBion tOy and dehorted

f King Charles the Firft.

from
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1

from a Rejlftance of the Civil Magiftratc, by

two Things.

1. The abfokitc Unlawfulncfs ; and

2. The Scandal of fuch a Rcfiftance.

I. For the firft of thcfc, its abfoliite Lin-

lawfuhefs. Rebellion furelyivsa mortal Sin,

mortal X.O the Rebel, and martalio the Prince

rebelled againft j it is the Violation of Go-

vernment, which is the very Soul and Sup-

port of the Univerfe, and the Imitation of

Providence. Every lawful Ruler holds the

Government by a certain Deputation from

God J and the Commiflion, by which he holds

it, is his Word. This is the Voice of Scrip-

ture, this is the Voice of Reafon. But yet

we muft not think to carry it fo -, for although

in the Apoftles time this was Divinity and

Truth, yea, and Truth alfo ftampt with Ne-
cedity i yet we have been fince taught, that

Kings may be lawfully refifted, caft off, and

depofcd ; and that by tvv^o forts of Men.
1

.

The Sons of Rome : And
2. Their true Offspring, the Sons of Ge-

neva.

I. For the firft of thefe. It would belike

the ftirring of a great Sink, wdiich would be

likelier to annoy, than to inftrud the Audi-

tory, to draw out from thence all the Pefti-

lential Doctrines and Practices againft the Roy-

alty and Supremacy of Princes.

P 4 Gratian,
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Gratiarij in the Dccrfes, exprefly fays,

Jmperatorpotefi a ^apa deponi. An d Boniface

VIII. in Lib. i.Extrav. Com. Tttulo de Majo-
ritatCy ^Obedientia, has declared the Subje-

dion, or rather, the Slavery of Princes to the

Pope fully enough, i. For firft he tells us,

that Kings and fecular Powers have the Tem-
poral Sword, but to be ufcd fid Ntttiim Sacer-

dotis. 2. He adds, " ^Forro fubejfe Romano
" Tontifici omnihtimanaCreatura^declaramuSi
" dicimtis, definimuSj irprommtiamtis omnino
" ejfe de NeceJJitate Salutis.

And how far Princes are to be under him,

vv^e have a farther Account, i. They ought

to kifs his Feet. 2. He may depofe them.

3. No Prince may repeal his Sentence, but

he may repeal the Sentences of all others.

4. He may abfolve Subjects from their Allegi-

ance, Thefe, and fomc fuch other impious Po-
fitions, they call T)iciatns Fap£\ and were
publiilied and eftablifhed by Pope GregoryNW.
in the i?^?;;?^;^ Synod, in the Year One Thou-
fand Seventy fix, as Baronius tells us, ad
Annum Chrifti millefimmn fepttiagefimumfex^

tnm. Numtro tricef. i'^'^. S' tricef. 2^^°.

And that we may fee, that he was not want-

ing to execute, as much as he had the face

to aflert ; ?*/^/iw^ tells us in his Life, how
he depofed Henry IV. Emperor of Germany 5

aad fome of the Words of his Bull are thefe.

** HenricmB
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" Henricum Imperatoria adminiftratione. Re-
" giaqtie dejicio. Et Chriftianos omnesimpe-
'* rto fubjeiios jiiramento abfoho. The whole
Bull is extant in the Bullcry of Laertitis Che-

ntbtnuSy Tom. i. p. 12. Printed zxRome 161 7.

And then at laft, with an equal Affront to the

Majefty of Scripture, as well as to that of Prin-
ces, he put his Foot upon the Emperor's Neck,
quoting that Paflage in the Pfalm. Super Af-
pidem & Bafilifcum, thou Jhalt tread upon the

Afp andthe Bafilisk y a great Encouragement
furely for Princes to turn Papifts. But to con-

tain ourfelves within our own Country,where
we are moft concerned. ThcPope, wekno"W,
depofed KingZ/^wr/VlII. 2in<iQnccnElizabeth,

as far as the Words, and the Brutafulminao^
his Bulls could depofe them 3 abfolving their

Subjeds from their Allegiance, and expofmg
their Dominions to the Invafion of any, who
could invade them. The Words of ?*/V/j V.
in his Bull againft Queen Elizabeth are remark-
able 3 which, tranQated into Engli^, run thus.

" Chrift, who reigns on high, and to whom
"^ all Power in Heaven and Earth is given -,

" has committed the Government of the one
" Catholick and Apoftolick Church only to
" Teter^ and his Succeffor the Pope oiRome.
" And him has he placed Prince over all Na-
*^ tions and Kingdoms, to pluck up, deftroy,

" fcatter,
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" fcatter, overturn, plant and build up 5 in
'^ order to the keeping of God's faithful Peo-
*' pie in the Bond of Charity, and in the
*' Unity of the Spirit.

And is not this a bold Preface, able to blaft

the Prerogative of all Kings at a Breath \ But

it is well, that Curs'd Bulls have fliort Hnrns.

Yet all this is but the Voice of his Thundery

the Bolt is to come afterwards. Let us fee

how he proceeds.

" Wherefore, (fays he) being upheld in

" the Supreme Throne of Jufticc by Chrift

" himfelf, who has placed us in it, we de-

" clare the aforefaid ElizaheJj ^^a Heretick,

" and ail who adhere to her, to have incur-

*' red an Anathema, and to be actually divi-

*' ded and cut off from the Unity of Chrift's

" Body. Moreover, we declare her to be
*' deprived of all Right to her Kingdom, and
" of all Dominion, Dignity and Privilege

" belonging thereto. Withal, that the Sub-

" jeds of that Kingdom, and all others, who
" have any ways fwore Obedience to her
*' are fully abfolved from their Oath, and
** from all Debt of Homage and Allegiance
" to her; and accordingly by thefe Prefents
*' we do abfolve them. Furthermore, we
" charge and enjoin all her Subjeds, to yield

'^ no Obedience to her Perfon, Laws,or Com-
f* mands. Given at Rome in the Year 1 575>

in
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" in the fifth Year of the Pope's Reign, and
" the thirteenthof Queen Elizabeth's.

It is poflible now, that fome Englijh and
French Papifts may diflike this Do5rine of

delpofing Kings > but they owe this to their

own good Natures, or iome other Principle;

or indeed chiefly to this, that they live un-
der fuch Kings ^ as will not be depofed. But
that they owe it not to their Pvcligion, which

( by little le{s than a Contradiction in the

Terms) they mifcall Catholicky is clear from
hence : That by the very effential Conftitu-

tion of their Faith, they are bound to believe,

and tofubmit both their Judgments, and Pra-

diccs, to all that is determined by a general

Council confirmed by the Pope. This being

premifed, we muftknow, that the fourth//^-

teran Council, which they acknowledge Ge-
neral, and to have had in it above twelve

hundred Fathers (as they call them) in the

third Chapter de HareticiSj thus determines :

" That all fecular Powers fnall be compelled
" to take an Oath tobaniOiHereticks out of
" their Territories. Moveantitr,&,fi nccejfe

" fuerit^compellanttir ^oteJlates\S£Culares, cti-

^'^ jufcttnqtiejint Officii, tit pro defenfione fide

i

" puhlice juramentumpr^Jlent, ^c. But what
now, if Perfons will not do this? If they re-

fufe to be thus commanded likeSubjeds, and

to place their royal Diadems upon their bald

Tates? Why
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Why then the Fathers, or rather the Lords

of the Council, thus proceed. " If (fay they)

" Princes refufe to purge their Dominions
" from Herefy ; let this be fignified to the
" Pope, that he may forthwith declare their

" Subjeds abfolved from their Allegiance

,

*' and expofe their Territories to be feized

" upon by Catholicks.

This is the Canon of that Concilium Late-

ranum magnum, (for fo they term it) in which
were above twelve hundred Fathers, (fo they

tell us) a Council by them acknowledged to

be General, and confirmed by the Pope. Now
I demand, is this Council Injallibky or is it

not?

1. If not, then good-night to thzit Infal-

libility, if the Pope and twelve hundred Fa-

thers, met together in a General Council, be

not infallible.

2. If it be infallible, (as they all do, and

muft fay, unlefs they will deny a Fundamen-
tal Article of their Faith) then they muft all

believe it, and by confequence acknowledge,

that the Pope has Power to excommunicate
and depofe Kings, and to give away their

Kingdoms, in cafe of Herefy ; and what He-
refy is, they thcmfelves are to be judges ; this

we may be fure of, that all Proteftant Kings

are Hereticks with them -, and fo the Pope
may, when he will, and undoubtedly will,

when
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when he can, give away their Kingdoms. I

think it concerns Kings to confider this, and
when they have a mind to fubmit to the

Pope's Tyranny, to fubfcribe to the Pope's

Religion.

Thus much for the Lateran Council 3 and
to place the Argument above all Exception,

this very Council is exprefly confirmed by that

of Trent, in the 24*^* Sellion of Reformation,

Chap. 5. p. :4i2. alfo in the 25'^* Seilioii

about Reform. Chap. 20. p. 624.

Now fhew me any thorough-paced Catho-

lick, wno dares refufe to fubfcribe to lheC<?//w-

cil of Trent 5 which being fo, it is a matter

of Amazement to confider, that the Men of
this Profellion fhould be of fuch prodigious

Impudence, as to folicite any Proteftant Prince

for Protcdion, nay, Indulgences to their Per-

fons, and Religion 5 when by vertue of this

Religion they hold themfelves bound, under
Pain ofDamnation, to believe thofe Principles

as Articles of their Faith, which naturally un-
dermine, ruin, and eat out the very Heart of
all Monarchy. But if any one fhould plead

favour for them, it is pity but thefe Bulls

and decrees, and the Scotch Covenant, were
all drawn into one Syftem, that fo they might
be ifidtilged 2l\\ together, and perhaps in time
they may. You have feen here their Prin-

ies, (i. e.) you have heard the Text ; and

you
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you need go no farther than this fifth of No-
ijember for a Comment.

I could farther add, that the Popifh Reli-

gion, in the Nature of it, is inconfiflent with

thejuft Rights, and Supremacy of Princes:

and that upon this invincible Rcafon, that it

exempts all the Clergyfrom Stthjedion to theniy

fo far, that (be their Crimes what they will)

Kings cannot punifh them. For the Proof

of which, I (hall bring that, which is tnftar

omniunij and which I am fure they muft ftand

to; 'uiz. the Decree of the Council of TV^w?,

which in the24^^Seflion about Reformation,

Chap. 5. p. 412. determines thus. *' Catif£
<* criminales majores contra Epifcopos ab ipfo

*' tantum fiimmo Tontifice Romano cognof-

*' cantury^ terminentur ; minores vero in Con-
<* cilio tantum ^rovinciali cognofcantttr^ ter-

« minentur. So that the King, for any thing

that he has to do in thefe Matters, may fit

and blow his Nails j for ufethem otherwife,

he cannot. He may indeed be plotted againfl,

have Barrels of Powder laid, and Poniards

prepared for him : But to punifh the facred

Adors of thefe Villanies, that is referved only

to him, who gave the tirft Command for the

doing them.

Thefe things,! fay, I could profecute much
farther, but that I am equally engaged by the

Exigence of my Subject, to fpeak fomethin^

of
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of their true Seed, the Sons of Geneva:

Who, though they feem to be contrary to

thofe of RomeJ
and like Sampfon's Foxes, to

look oppofite ways; yet when they are to

play the Incendiaries, to fire Kingdoms and

Governments, they can turn Tail to ono. and
the fame Firebrand.

In our Account of thefe, we will begin with

the Father of the Faithful i faithful, I mean,
to their old Antimonarchical Doctrines and
Aflertions -, and that is the great Mufti, fo

Geneva, Who in the fourth Book of his

InJiitutionSy Chap. 20. §.31. has the face to

own fuch Doctrine to the World as this.

" That it is not only not unlawful for the
" three Eftates to oppofe their King in the
" Exorbitances of his Government, (of which
" they ftill are to be Judges) but that they
" bafely and perfidioufly defert the Truft com-
" mitted to them by God, if they connive
" at him, and do not to their utmoft oppofe
" and rcftrain him.

Let us fee this wholfome Dodrine and In-

ftitution farther amplified in his Commenta-
ries upon T>aniel. Chap. 2. verfe 29. He
roundly tells us, " That thofe Men are out
" of their Wits, and quite void of Senfe and
" Underftanding, who defire to live under
" lovereign Monarchies ; for that it cannot
** be (fays he) but Order and Policy muft

*' decay.
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<^ decay, where one Man holds fuch an Ej^-

*' tent of Government.

Upon this good Foundation he proceeds

farther, Chap. 6. verfe 22. " Princes (fays

** he) when they oppofe God, (and oppofe
" God, according to him, they do, when
" they refufe his new Difcipline) then, fays

*' he, Abdkant Je 'Poteftate, they deprive
*' themfeives of all Power -, and it is better in
** fuch cafes, to fpit in their Faces, than to
*' obey them. Yet for all this, ^anieh who
furely was as godly a Man as Mr. Calvin^ did

not fpit in Nebuchadnezzar's Face.

But that we may know when Princes op-

pofe God, and fo may bring his Aflertions

together J he tells us farther, Chap. 5.V. 25.
*' That Kings forget that they are Men, and
*' of the fame Mould with others: They are,

*' fays he, ^yXcd^ei gratia-, but to what
<« Senfe or Purpofe, fave only to fhevv, that

** they acknowledge no Superiorupon Earth ?

'* Yet under Colour of this, they will tram-
" pie upon God with their Feet ; fo that it is

*« but an Abufe, when they are fo called.

It feems then, we muft lay afide all Appella-

tions of Honour, and hereafter fay only. Good
Manfuch an one^ 'Km^oiEnglandy or Laird

fuch an onej King of Scotland. But let us fol-

low him a little farther 5 where in the fame

Chapter we (hall fee him go on thus. " See,

" fays
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'^ fays he, what the Rage and Madnefs of all

" Kings is, with whom it is a common thing
*'' to exchide God from the Government of the
" World. Again, Chap. 6. verfe 25. ©^jr/V/j

" (fays he) will condemn by his Example all

" thofc, that profefs themfelvcs at this Day,
*' Catholick Kings J Chrifiian Kings^ and T>e-
** fenders of the Faith ; and yet do not only
" deface, and bury all true Piety, andRciigi-
" on, but corrupt and deprave the whole
" Worlhip of God.

Could any thing be with greater Virulence

thrown at all the Princes of Chriftendom, than
this ? And yet I believe there is never a 'Pu-

ritan or T>iffenter in England, but would
lick his Spittle in every one of thefe Afler-

tions.

But let us now rally them together into one
Argument. When Princes oppofe God, we
are not (in Calvin's Judgment) to obey them,

but to fpit in their Faces. But now, to ex-

chide Godfrom his Government of the World,
and to corrupt his whole IVorjhip (which he
affirms all Princes do) is furely to oppofe

God : And therefore,according tohisDodrine,
joined with his good Manners, we are not to

obey theWy but fpit in their Faces. A Do-
drine fit only to come from him, who nefted

himfelf into the chief Vov/qt of Geneva after

the Expulfion of the lawful Prince.

Vol. V. Q^ In
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In the laft place, to fpcak one word of his

Epiftks, which were publifhed h^ Bez,a\ one,

wlio had been a long time lick'd by him in-

to his own Form j and fo was likely to do him
what Advantage he could in their Publication :

He, who (hall diligently read them, will find,

that there was fcarce any traiterous Defign

on foot in Chriftendom, but there are fome
traces of Correfpondence with it extant in

thofe Epiftlcs.

And fo we difmi fs him. Beza his Difciple

fucceeds him both in Place and Dodrine 5 and

to fhew, that he does fo, he exprelly owns,

and commends the French Rebellion-, in his

Epiftle before his Annotations. And in the

lorty Articles of BearnCy publifhed in the

Year 1574, and drawn up by Beza, in the

Fortieth Article he affirms, " That they
" were bound not to difarm, fo long as their

"Religion was perfecuted by the King.

If we would now fee how this Dodrine

grew, being tranfplanted into Scotland -, Knox,

in his Book to the Nobility and People of

Scotland, in the Point of Obedience to Kings,

inftruds them thus: " Neither ^r<?w//^, fays

*' he, nor Oath, can oblige any Man to
'' obey, or give Ailillance unto Tyrants againd
*' God. And, what Tyrants were in his

Scnfc, his Pradices againll the Queen Regent

iiiiiiciently fhew.

I In
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In the next place, Buchanan, who was

once Prolocutor of x\i^ Scotch Aflcmbly, that

is to fay, Ibmcthing greater than their King,

is copious upon this Subjcdl, in this Hiltory

of Scotland, atid in his Book de Jure Rcgni,

&c. In the former of which, at the ijz^

Page, he wonders, that there is not iome
publick Reward appointed for thofe private

Men, that fhould kill TjrantSj as there is for

thofe that kill Wolves. And in his Book de

yure Regni, he maintains an excellent Dif-

pute againlf fuch as defend Kings. The Royal
Advocates, fays he, hold, that Kings mitjt

be obeyed, good or bad. It is Elafphemy to

affirm that, fays Buchanan. But Cod placeth

oftentimes evil Kings, fay the Royal Advo-
cates 5 fo doth lie often private Men to kill

them, (ay Buchanan. But in i Tim. ize are

commanded to fray jor Princes, fay they 5 fo

are we commanded to pray tor Thieves,

lays he ; but yet may hang them up, when
we catch them. But fay the Royal Advo-

cates, St. ^aidftriclly commands Obedience to

all Tri?ices : St. Tattl wrote (o, fays Bu-
chanan, in the Infancy of the Church, when
they were not able to refill them j but if he

had lived now, he would have wrote other-

wife.

Now, if this be their Prolocutor's Docrrine,

I leave it to any one to judge, whether every

(^ z King
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King has not caufe to take up thofc Words of

"Jacob to Simeon and Z/^L7,\vith a little Change.

O ;^/ Soul, come not thou into their Secret, and
unto their General Affembly, mine Honour, be

not thou united I

But that we may come home to the very-

Place of my Texti I fhall produce one more
of them, and that is Parens 5 a German Divine,

but fully caft into the Geneva Mould. He
in his Comment w'^oxvRomans^m. full fraught

with a peftilcnt Difcourfe againft the Sove-

reignty of Kings, afhgns feveral Cafes in

which their Subjecls may lawfully take up
Arms againft them, page 133S. As i. "If
" their Prince blafphcmes God, or caufes

" others to do fo. 2. If he docs them fome
" great Injury: His Words are, Si fiat ipfis

*^ atrox hijuria. 3. If they cannot other-
*^ wife enjoy their Lives, Eftates, and Con-
" fciences. Now with all thefe large Con-
ditions, ftill join this, that thcmfelves are

to be Judges in all thefe Cafes againft their

Prince ; and then, if they have but a Mind
to rebcll, they may blame thcmfelves, if they

are to feek for a lawful Caufc. This made
King James award this worthy Piece to the

^tre and the Hangman. A Prince, who
though bted up under Puritans, yet hated

their Opinions heaitily, becaufe he undcr-

ftood them throughly.

And
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And now laft of all, as it is the Nature of
Dregs, and the worft Part of things, to de-

icend to the bottom, it wcix cafy to bring up
the Rear with our EngUfi Gcnevizers, and
to fhew, how thefe Dodtrincs of Difloyalty to

Princes have thriven amongft them ; were it

not impertinent to think, that you could be
farther inftruded by hearing that for an Hour,
that you have felt for twenty Years. And
here by the way, it is a glorious Juftiiication

of the Church of England, (lili to have had
the fame Enemies with the Monarchy of En^r-

land. For an account of their Tenets, I fhall

not fend you to their Papers, to their Ser-

mons, though fomc of the grcatcft Blots to

Chriftianity, next to their Authors ; but I

fhall fend you rather to the Field, to the
High Courts of Juflice, where they ftand writ

to Eternity in the xMaflacrc of Thoufands, in

the Blood and Banifhment of Princes ; Adions,
that much outdo the Bufmefs of this prefent

Anniverfary ; but to be buried in Silence, be-

caufe not to be reprehended with Safety.

However, as for Puritanifm, fince it had
fo long deceived the World with a demure
Face, I have been often prone to think, that

it was in fome refped a Favour of Providence,

to let it have its late full Scope, and Range,
to convince, and undeceive Chriftendom, and
by an immortal Experiment to dcmonftrate,

Q^ 3 wliithe?
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whither thofe Principles tend, and what a

lavage Zvlonfter, Tuntanifniy armed with

Power, would fhew itfelf to the World.
' So that if any cb.riflian Prince (hould here-

after forget the En^!t(h Rebellion, and him-

ielf, fo tar as to be deceived with thofe Oalc,

thread- bare baffled Pretences of Confcience^

and Reforniaiion, he would fall in a great

meafure unpitied, as a Martyr to his fenflefs

Pondnefi, and a Sacriiice to his own Credu-
lity.

And for thofe amongfl: us, they are of that

incorrigible, impregnable Malice, that forget-

ing all their Trcafons, they have made the

King's Oblivion the chief Subject of their

own 5 and rewarding all his unparallel'd Mer-
cies with continual Murmurs, Libels, Plots

and Confpiracies, feem only to be pardoned

into frelh Treafons, and inde7nnify'd iwio new
Rebellions.

We have feen here the Adverfaries, which
this great Duty of Allegiance to Kings has on
both fides : Which that we may enforce

flgainft all Arts of Evafion, which the Tapift

^\6. Turitariy the mortal, fworn Covenanted

Enemies of all Magiftracy, but efpecially of

Monarchy can invent j it will be expedient

briefly to difcufs this Queflion.

Whether, and how far, human Laws bind

the Confcience ?

To
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To the Determination of which, if we
would proceed clearly, and rationally, we
nuiftiirft (late, whac it \siobind tha Confcience,

To bind the Confiience therefore, is fo to oblge

a Man to theperformance of a thing, that tt.e

Non-performance of it brings him under the

guilt of Sin, and liablenefs to ^imifoment be-

fore God.

Now to proceed. Some are of Opinion,

that human Laws oblige only to the Penalty

annex'd to the Violation of them ; and that

the Confcience contrads the Guilt of no Sin

before God j a Man's Pcrfon being only fub-

)zQi to the outward Penalties, which the Civil

Magiftrate fhall inflict for the Expiation of
his Offence.

But the Confutation of this Opinion, I need
fetch no farther than from the Text. For I

demand of the moft fubtie Expoilror, and
acute Logician in the World, what Scnfe he
will make here of the Words \_for Confcience

fake',~\ if by Confcience is not meant Con-

fcience of Sin, but only of liablenefs to Pu-
nilhment before the Magiftrate.

For then the Senfe of the words will be thi>:.

Ton mufi needs be fttbjeB not only for Wrath,
that is, for fear of Punifhmenr ; but alfofor
Confcience fake, that is, for fear of Punifh-

ment too j fince according to them, the Term
[for Conicience fake] referred to the Laws of

0^4 the
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the Civil Magiflrate, can fignify no more.^

Eut this is lo broad a Depravation of the

Rules of rpcaking, that it banifhcs all Senfe

and E^cafon from the whole Scheme and Con-
llrudion of the Words.
To the whole matter therefore I anfwer by

a Diftindion.

1. That a Law may bind the Confcience,

either immediately, by vertue of its own Pow-
er conveyed to it, by its immediate LcgiQa-

tor. Or,

2. Mediately, in the Strength of a fuperior

Law, owning and enforcing the Obligation

of the inferior.

This Diftindlion premifcd : I affirm that the

Laws of Man neither do, nor can thus im-

mediately bind the Confcience j that is, by

themfeivcs, or by any obliging Power tranf-

fufed into them from the human Lcgiflator.

That this is io, I demonftrate upon theie Rea-

fons.

I. No Power can oblige any farther, than

it can take Cognizance of the Offence, and

infiift Penalties, in cafe the Perfon obliged

does not anfwer the Obligation, but offends

againft it. This Proportion ftands firm upon
this Eternal Truth; that nothing can be an

Obligation, that is abfurd and irrational. But

it is abfurd for any Power to give Laws, and

Obligations to that, of which it can take no
Account,
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Account, nor pofllbly know, whether it

keeps or tranfgreffes thofe Laws, and which,

upon its tranfgreilion of them, it cannot pu-
nilh.

But what Man alive, what Judge or Jufticc,

what MmoSy or RadamanthuSj can carry his

Infpcdion into the Confcience? What Evi-

dence, what Witnefs, or Rack, can extort a

Difcovery of that, which the Confcience is

refolvcd to conceal, and keep within itfeif ?

Nay, adaiit that it were pofllble to force it

to fuch Confeflions againft itfeif j yet what
Penalty could human Force, and the fhort

Reach of the fecular Arm, inflid upon a fpi-

ritual, immaterial Subftance ? Which defies all

our Engines of Torment, and Arts of Cru-
elty; which laughs at the Hoftilities and weak
Invafionsof all the Elements. Confcience is

neither fcorched with the Fire, nor prick'd

with the Sword j it feels nothing under a De-
ity, nothing but the Stings and Infinuations

of an angry, fin-revenging Omnipotence.

2. A fecond Rcafon is this. That if hu-

man Laws, confidered in themfelves, imme-
diately bind the Confcience, then human
Laws, as fuch, carry in them as great an Ob-
ligation as the Divine. The Confequence is

moft clear ; for the Divine Law can do no
more than bind the Confcience ; the Nature
of Man not being capable of coming under

greater
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greater Obligation. But now a Law can have

no more Force or Power 'in it, tiian what it

receives from the Lcgiflatori and fmce the

obliging Force of it follows the Proportion of
his Power and Prerogative j to affirm that

any Sanifiion of Man has the fame binding

Force, and facred Validity, that the Laws of
God have, amounts to a blafphcmous equal-

ling of him, who is a Worm, and a pitiful

Nothing, to him, who is God bleffed for

ever.

Let thefe Arguments fuffice to demonftrate,

that human Laws cannot of themfelvesy and
by any Power natitrally inherent in them, im-

mediately bind the Confcience. But then in

the next place, I add, that it is as certain,

that every human Law enjoining nothing fin-

ful, or wicked, really binds the Confcience,

by vertueof a fuperior Obligation feperadded

to it, from the Injundion and exprefs Man-
date of the Divine Law, which commands
Subjeclion totheLawsand Ordinances of the

Civil Magiftrate; whether of the King as Su-

preme, or of fuch as be his Vicegerents and

deputed Officers.

And thus to alTert, that human Laws have

the fame Obligation with Divine, is neither

abfurd, nor blafphemous j foraimuch as this is

not affirmed to be by any Prerogative imma-
nent in ihcmfelves, but derivative, and bor-

rowed
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I'OwTd from the Divine. As it is not either

Trcalon, or Impropriety to affirm, that the

Word of the Conftable obliges as much as the

AVordof the King, when the King commands
that his Conftable's Word, in fuch or fuch Mat-
ters, fhould be as much obeyed as his own.

Having thus therefore, by a due and impar-

tial Didribution, ailigned to God the Prero-

gative of God, and to Cafar the Prerogative

that IS C^far 6; and withall, pitched the Ob-
ligation of human Laws upon fo firm, and
fo unfhakable a Bafis ; we fhall pafs from the

firft Ground, upon which Obedience to the

Civil Magiftrate is enforced, namely, Confci-

ence of the Unkjifulnefs of refifting it j and
proceed to the

2. With which I fhall conclude. And that

is, Confcience of the Scandal of fuch a Rcfi-

ftance \ which furely is an Argument to fuch,

whofe Principles are not fcandalous. How
tender does St. Taid in all his Epiftles (hew
himfelf of the Repute of Chriflianity ; and
what llrefs does he ftill lay upon this one
Confideration ? iTheJf.iv. 12. Ibefeech yoii^

that ye walk honeftly towards them-, that are

without. And in 2. Cor, vi. 3. Giving no of-

fence in any things that the Miniftry be not

blamed. And furely, could we ftrip Rebel-

lion of the Sin, yet this would be Argument
enough againft it, that it gives the Enemies

of
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of Chriftianity caufe to blafphemCy and with
fome (hew of Reafon decry and rejedthat ex-

cellent Profcfllon.

How impoirible had it been for the Chri-

llian Religion to have made fuch a Spread in

the World, at leaft^ever to have gained any
Countenance from the Civil Power, had it

owned fuch Anti-magiftratical Affertions, ei-

ther by its own avowed Principles, or by the

Pradices of its primitive ProfelTors.

And very probable it is, that at this very

Day the moft potent Enemy it has in the

World, which is the Mahometan^ takes up
his Deteflation of it in a great meafure, from
his Obfervance of thofe many Rebellions,

WarSj Tumults J and Confufions^ that have fo

much, and fo particularly infefted Chriften-

dom.

For may he not naturally argue? Can that

Religion be true, or Divine, that does not

enforce Obedience to the Magiftrate? Or can

that do fo, whofe loudeft Profeflfors are fo re-

bellious ? Is it not rational to imagine, that the

Religion Men profefs, will have a fuitable In-

fluence upon their Pradicc ? Are not Adions
the Genuine Off-fpring of Principles ? I wilh

that Anfwer would fatisfy the World, that

7miji fatisfy us, becaufe we have no better 5

that Chriftians live below Chrijtianity, and by

their Lives contradid their TrofeJJion.

In
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In the mean time, let thofe Incendiaries,

ihofe Spiritual Abaddons., whofe Dodlrine,

like a Scab, or Leprofy, has overfpread the

Face of Chriftianity ; and whofe Tenets are

red with the Blood of Princes ; let fuch, I

fay, confider, what Account they will give to

God for that Scandal and Prejudice, that they

have brought upon fo pure, and noble a Re-
ligion, that can have no other Blemifh upon it

in the World, but that fuch Perfons as they

profefs it.

If they had but any true Ingenuity, (a Prin-

ciple much lower than that of Grace) furely

it would tie up their Confciences from thofe

infamous Exorbitancies, that have given fuch
deep Gafhes, fuch incurable Wounds to their

Religion. For fhall Chrift have bkd once for
our Sins, and (hall Chriftian Religion bleed al-

ways by our Practices? I could now befeech

fuch by the Mercies of God, and the Bowels
of Clirift, did I think this would move thofe,

who have torn in pieces the Body of Chriil i

that they would bind up the broken Reputa-

tion of Chriftianity, by (hewing henceforth,

that Subjedion is Part of their Religion : That
they would refled upon the Defolations they

have made, with one Eye, and upon their

great Exemplar with the other ; remembring
him, who while he converfed upon Earth,

was fubjed to the Civil Power in his owJi

z Terfifi,
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TerfoUy and commanded Subjeftion to it by
his "Precepts. So that what was laid of Chrift

in reiped of the Law of Mufes, may be
equally laid of him in reference to the Laws
cf the Magijirate^ that he came not to deftroy

but to juijilL

A SER.
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Rom. ii. 33. latter Part.

How unfearchahle are his Ways^

and his Judgments pafifinding out.

THAT, which firft brought both a

prefent Guilt, and entailed a future

Curie upon Mankind, was an inordinate

^efire of Knowledge, And from the Fall

of Adam to this very Day, this fatal Itch

has
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has {luck fo clofe to our Nature, that e-

very one of his fucceeding Race is infi-

nitely eager, inquifitive, and defirous to

know 3.ndjudge, where he is called only to

adore, and to okj. By which we fee, that

it was this reftlefs Appetite of knowing, which
made the caiUeft and boldeft Encroac'hment

upon the Divine Prerogative ; fetting Man up
not only as a Rebel, but alfo as a Rival to

his Maker ; and from behaving himfelf as his

Creature, encouraging him to become his

Competitor. For there appears not the leaft

Inducement to the breach of this Command
of God, from any pretence of the Unreafona-

blenefs or Difficulty of it, but merely becaufe

it was a Command\ it obliged, and therefore

was to be broken or fhook off. So that up-

on the vv'hole matter, it was not fo much the

taking Beauties of iho.forbidden Tree, as its

being forbidden, which flirred the unruly Hu-
mour, gave Relijh to the Frttit, and Force

to the Temptation. And could there be an
higher and more direct Defiance of the Al-

mighty, under the peculiar Charafter of Lord
and Governor of the Univerfe, than to have

the very Rcafon of his Subjed's Obedience

turned into an Argument for his Rebellion ?

to fee a pitiful, fhort-fighted Creature, prying

into the Referves of Heaven ; and one, who
was but Duft in his Conftitution, and of a

Dav's
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Day's ftanding at mofl:, afpiring to an Equali-

ty with his Creator in one of his Divincfl:

Perfcdions? All J5:now, that even in Ham:.n
Governments there is hardly any one of then",

but muft have its Arcana Imperij^ its hid-

den Rules and Maxims, which the Subje(?s

of it muft by no means be acquainted with,

bnt yield to their Force, without examining

their Contrivance (the very Ignorance of
theni being the chief Caufe that the Generali-

ty arc governed by them.) And if fo, how-

much a more unpardonable Abjurdity, as

well as Infolcncc, muft it needs be for thofe,

who commonly ftand at fo great a diftance,

even from the little Intrigues and Myftcries

of human Policies, to fay like their grand
Exemplar and Counfellor Lucifer, / isvill

afcend and look into the Secrets of the Mofi
High J rip up and unravel all the Defigns and
Arts of Providence in the Government of the

World; as if (forfooth) they were of the Ca-
binet to the Almighty^ were privy to all his

Decrees, and, in a word, held Intelligence

with his Omnifcience. For no lefs than all

this, was or could be imply'd in our firft Pa-
rents afFeding to be as Gods ; the main thing,

which, by the Advice of the Serpent^ they

were then fo fet upon, and fo furioufly defi-

reus of. .

Vol. V, R Whereas
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Whereas, on the contrary, that great Re=

pofitory of all Truth and Wifdom, the Scrip-

ture, is in nothing more full and frequent,

than in reprefenting'theinfiniteTranfcendency

of God's Ways and Actings above all created

Intellectuals. Such Knowledge is too won-

derful for me, fays ^avidy Pial. cxxxviiiv 6,

And thy Judgments are a great ^eepy PfaL

XXXvi. 6. And God has put T>arknefs under

his Feet , Pfal. xviii. 9. And his Ways are ifi

the great Waters, and his Footfieps are not

known, Pfal. Ixxvii. 19. In all which Pafla-

gcs could any thing be exprelfed with more
Life and Emphafis? For he, who treads upon
the Waters, leaves no Impreffion ; and he,

who walks in the Dark, falls under no In-

fpeBion. There is ftill a Cloud, a thick Cloud,

about God's greateft and mod important

Works ; and a Cloud (we know) is both high

and dark, it furpafles our Reach, and deter-

mines our Sight; w^e may look upon it, but

it is impoillble for us to look through it. In

a word, if we confult either the Reports of

Scripture, or of our owai Experience, about

the wonderful, amazing Events ofProvidence,

efpecially inthe fettingup, or pulling down
of Kings and Kingdoms, tranfplanting Chur-

ches, deftroying Nations, and the like ^ we
Ihall find theRefult of ourclofeftReafonings,

and moft exad Enquiries, concluding in an

2 humble
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humble Non-plus, and filent Submiflion to

the over-powering Truth of this Exclamation

of our Apoftle j How unfearchable are his

JudgmentsJ and his Ways -pafl finding out

!

The glorious Subjed of this Day's Comme-
moration, is an eminent and bright Infrancc

of the Methods of Providence furpaffing all

human Apprehenllonor Conceit : And as it is

a very great one itfelf, fo was it brought forth

by a numerous Train of other Providential

Paflages altogether as great, whether we re-

fped the Quality of the Actions themfelves,

or the Strangenefs of theEifeds. My Bufi-

nefs therefore fhall be, from ib notable a

Theme, to read Men a Lcdure of Humility $

and that in a cafe, in which they feldom do
(and yet have all the reafon in the World to)

fhew it s to wit, in taking a due Eftimatc of
the Proceedings of Almighty God, efpecially

in his winding and turning about the great

Affairs of States and Nations 5 and therein to

demonftrate, what weak, purblind Expofitors

we are of what is above us , how unfit to ar-

raign and pafs Sentence upon that Providence,

that over-rules us in all ourcConcerns ; and in

a word, to turn Interpreters^, where we un-

derftand not the Original. It is, no doubt,

an eafy matter to gaze upon the Surface and
Outfide of things. But few, who fee the

Hand of the Clock or Dial, can give a Rea-

R 2 fon
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foil of its Motion ; nor can the Cafe of the

Watch (tiiough never fo finely wrought) be

any Rule to judge of the artificial Compo-
fure, and exact Order, of the Work within.

Now he, who would pafs a clear, firm,

and thorow Judgment upon any Adion, muft

be able to give an Account of thefe two
Things belonging to it j 'vtz,.

1. From what Caufc or Reafon it pro-

ceeds.

2. To what Event or Iffue it tends.

In both which rcfpeds I (hall demonftratc,

that the fublimeft and moft advanced Wif-
dom of Man is an incompetent Judge of the

Ways of God. And,
I. For the i?^/?/^;/ or C^///^ of them. Men

are fo far from judging rightly of the Paflages

of Providence, that the Cauies they aflign of

them are for the moil part/^^/^ j but always,

imperfeB.

And firfl-, for the falfe ones ; thefe (or fome
of themat Icaft) are fuch, as follow.

I. That the Profperous and Happy in this

Life are the proper Objects of God's Love;
and the Miferable and Calamitous, of his Ha-

tred : A blefled Doctrine doubtlcfs, and ex-

a(ftly according to that of Mahomet, even

the very Marrow and Spirit of the Alcoran,

and the prime, and topping Article, or rather

Sum-Total of the Ottoman Divinity. But

2 fuch,
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fuch, wc fee, is the natural Aptncfs of Men
to bring down God to their own Meallires,

and to afcribe only thofe Methods to him,

which they firft tranfcribc and copy from
themfclves. For they know well enough, how
they treat one another, and that all the Hofti-

lity of a Man's Adions pre-fuppofes and re-

fulrs from a much greater in his AfFedions,

fo that the Hand is never lifted up to ftrike,

but as it is commanded by the Heart, that

hates. And accordingly, let any notable Ca-

lamity or Diftrefs befall any one, (and efpe-

cially if maligned by us) and then how na-

turally do there ftart up, in the Minds of
fuch MahometanQht\^\2,s\%, fuchReafonings,
asthefe : Can fo beneficent a Being as God^ be

imagined to torment in Love ? To kill with
Kindnefs ? Or, does the Noife of his Blows,
and the Sounding ofhis Bowelsfpeak thefame
Thing ? No, by no means ; and therefore

when any one chances to be cut off by the

Strokeof fome fevere Providence, no fooncr

has God done Execution, but the Malice of
Men prefently pafles Sentence, and, by a pre-

poftcrous Proceeding, the Man is firft execu-

ted, and afterwards condemned, and fo dies

not for being ^.Criminal, butpafles for 2l Cri-

minal for bz'm^put to T)eath.

Many temarkable Inftances of which have

been in the late Times of Confufion ; in

R 3 which
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which, when a violent Faftionhad, by Per-

jury and Rebellion, and Succefs in both, rode

triumphant over the beft of Kings, the loy-

allcft of Subje6ls, and the jufteft of Caufes

that was ever fought for j how then v/as the

black Decree of Reprobation opened and let

fly at them, both from Pulpit and from Prefs,

and how were all the Vials of Wrath in the

Re'velation poured down upon their Heads ?

every Mother's Son of them was a Repro-
bate, and a Caftaway, and none to hope for

the lead Favour hereafter, who had not Crom-
well or Bradfiaw for his Friend here. And
as for the poor oppreflcd Epifcopal Clergy of
our Church -, I myfelf, in thofe blefled Times,

have heard one of their leading Doctors, or

rather Tulpit 0^r^rj,thus raving againft them,

in a Sermon in the Univerfity. See (fays he)

thofe ofthe late Hierarchy [as they calledthem-

felves) how God for their Ufelefnefs has

wholly laid them afide^ ^with a T^efign ne-

n)er to ufe them more. But what never ?

Could the Man of Prophecy be fure of this,

when the Year fixteen hundred and iixty was

then To near \ Or did God then fo wonder-

fully reftore the Church and Clergy for no
other End, but to make no farther X}'^^ of

them for ever? Or does he do Miracles only

to make Sport for the World ? But fo full

were thefc Sons of Arrogance and Impofture

of
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of the prophetick Spirit, (true orfalfeit mat-

ter'd not, lb long as it fervcd a Turn) that

in Time, with the Help of a little more Con-
fidence, and lefs Scnfc, (if poflible) they

might have fet up for the writing Almanacks,

and even vied with their Oracle Lilly himfelf

in his famous Predidions of the Glories of a

depofed pitiful Prote(!^or, not able to protcd
himfelf.

Nor were thefe Enthufiafts lefs liberal in

denouncing God's Curfes upon their Enemies,

than in engrofling his Bleflingsto themfelvcs.

There being none of thofe Reforming Har-

pies, who, by Plunders and Sequeftrations,

had fcraped together three or four Thoufand a

Year, but prefently (according to the fandi-

fied Dialed of the Times) they dubbed them-
Iclves God's peculiar People and Inheritance

;

fo fure did thofe thriving Regicides make of
Heaven, and fo fully reckon'd themfelves in

the high Road thither, that they never fo mucii
as thought, that fome of their Saintfhips were
to take Tyburn in their Way.
Thus we fee, how thofe faucy Arbitra-

rors upon, and Difpenfers of God's Judg-
ments, took upon them todiftribute Life and
Death, Eledion and Reprobation, at their

Pleafure. And all this in dired Contradidion
to, or rather Defiance of, the Spirit of God
himfelf, (fo impudently pretended to by thefe

R 4 Impoftors
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Impoilors all along;) who, as pofitivcly as

Words can exprc(s a Thing, in Ecclef. ix. r.

afllu'cs us, That no Man knows either Loue
cr Hatred, by a- 1that is before him i nor con-

icqucntly can conclude himfelf in favour, or

out of favour with Almighty God, by any

Thing befalling him in this Life j indeed,

no more than he can read the future Eftate

of his Soul in the Lines of his Face, or the

Contlitution of his Body in the Colour of his

Cloaths. For ihould the Quality of a Man's

Condition here determine of the Happinefs

orMiferyof it hereafter, no doubt Lazarus
would have been in the Flames, and the rich

Man in Abraham's Bofom. But the next Life

will open us a very different Scene from
what we fee in this, and fhcw us quite an-

other Fr^ce of Things and Perfons from that

which dazzles and dchidcs Mens Eyes at

prefcnt -, it being the fignal and peculiar Glo-

ry of the Day of judgment, that it will be

the great Day of DiftinOion, as well as Re-
tribution. But in the mean time, docs not

common Experience undeniably convince us,

that God fometimes curfes Men, even with

Profperity, confounds them in the very An-
fwer of their Prayers j and (as it were) choaks

them with their own Petitions? Does he

not, as he did formerly to the Ifraelites, at

the fame time put Ficfh into their craving

Mouths,
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Mouths, and fend Leannefs withall into their

Souls ? And is there any Thing more ufually

pradifed in the World, than for Men to

carefs, compliment and feaft their mortal

Enemies ? Perfons, whom they equally hate,

and are hated by ? While on the other fide,

as a Father chides, frowns upon and ladies the

Child, whom he dearly loves, (his Bowels all

the time yearning, while his Hand is ftriking)

fo how common is it in the Methods of di-

vine Love, for God to caft his Jobs upon
Dunghils, to banifii into Wildernefles, and fo

fell his moft beloved Jofephs into Slavery and
Captivity ; and, in a word, to difciplinc and

iit him for himfelf by all, that is harfh and
terrible to human Nature ? and flill there is

nothini^ but Love and Dcfi^ns of Mercv at

the Bottom of all this. Thy Rod and thy

Staff [(zys^avid) comfort me, Pf xxxiii. 4,

that is, with his Staff \\zfiipports, and with

his Rod he correEis-, but ftill with both he

comforts.

Now though I think it is fufficiently mani-

feft to the Impartial and Judicious, that nei-

ther the Sufferings of our Prince, or his loyal

Subjeds, Y/erc any Arguments of God's Hatred

of them J yet, I hope, his Reftauration was
an Effed of God's Love to thefe poor haraf-

fed Kingdoms j I fay, I hope fo : For our

great Ingratitude, Senfuality, and raging Im-

piety
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piety ever fince our Deliverance, makes me
far from being confident, that what was in

itfelf incomparably the greateft of earthly

Bleflings, may not be made the fatal Means
to fink us lower, and damn us deeper, than

any Sins committed by us under the Rod of

the Ufurpers could have done. This is cer-

tain, that God may outwardly deliver us, and

yet never love us: He may turn our 'very

Table into a Snare. And I know no certain

Mark, or Criterion^ whereby we may infal-

libly conclude, that God did the Glorious

Work, which we celebrate this Day, out of

Love to us, but only this one, that we be-

come holier and better by it than before.

But if it fhould prove otherwife, will it not

rank us with the harden'd and incorrigible,

whofe Infidelity fuch Miracles could not cure,

and whofe Obftinacy fuch Mercies could not

melt down ? And having upon both Ac-

counts done fo much for us to fo little Pur-

pofe, refolve never to do more. And thus

much for the firft falfe Caufe, commonly af-

iigned by confident and conceited Men, of

the Dealings of God's Providence, namely,

Gods Love or Hatred of the Terfons, upon
;whom they pafs. But,

3. Another falfe Caufe,from which Men de-

rive the different Proceedings of Providence,

is tht different Merit of the Perfons fo dif-

ferently
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ferently treated by it: And from hence ftill

luppofing, that the Good only muji profper,

and the Badfuffer j they accordingly from
Mens Trofperity conclude their Innocence^

as from their Sufferings their Guilt. A moft

abfurd Aflertion certainly : For if Mens Hap-
pinefs and Mifery in this World (of which
only we now fpeak) be meafured out to them
according to their Goodnefs or Badnefs re-

fpedively, how infinitely vain and fenflefs

muft that old and celebrated QLieftion, Cur
bonis male (^ malis bene, needs have becni
when according to the aforefaid Dodrine,
the very Subjed of this Queftion is quite ta-

ken away, and a Man's Happinefs as necef-

farily pre-fuppofes his Goodnefs-, and his Mi-
fery his Sin or IVtckednefs, as in the natu-

ral courfe of Things the Confequent does
and muft the Antecedent. And therefore fo

far has this Opinion been from obtaining with

the more fober and knowing part of Man-
kind, that there has hardly been any Age of
the World, in which the faid Qtieftion has

not exercifed the Minds of fome of the wifeft

and beft Men in it ; and that to fuch a degree,

that it has proved a conftant Stumbling-block

to moft, and of all Temptations to Infidelity

the ftrongeft and moft hardly conquered. For
it was this, which fo ftaggered 'T)avidKm\-

felf, tbat he confeflfcSj that his Feet had well
nigh
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nigh flippedy Pfal. Ixxiii. 2. And fo confound-

ed the Prophet Jeremiah^ Jcr. xii. i. that he

could almoft have offered to difputc the Point

with God himfclf; fo utterly puzzled and di-

ftraded were thefe great Men, till Religion

came into their Aid, and unriddled, what

Philofophy could not folve\ and Faith cut

afundeYy what Reafon could not untie. And
from the fame Topick it was, that y<7^'j Friends

argued 5 and that with fuch Aflarance, that

one would have thought, that they took all

that they laid for Demonftration ; but how
falfly and rafhly they did fo, appears from

the Verdi6l: palled by God himfelf upon the

whole matter, both rejecting their Perfons,

and condemning their Reafonings, by a fe-

vere Remark upon the Prefumption of the

one, and the Inconfequence of the other.

For where the Rule is crooked, how can the

Line drawn by it be ftrait ? It is mod true,

that there is no Man, (ourblellcd Saviour

only excepted) who either does, or ever did

luffer, but was more or Icfs a Sinner, before

he was a Sufferer : And confequently, that

there is ground enough in every Man, to

make God's Infliftion of the greatcft Evil up-

on him jufl j and yet I affirm, that a Man's

Sin is not always the Reafon of his Suffer-

ingSy though Sinfulnefs be ftill the Salifi-
cation of his Terfon : But the Reafon of thofe

muft
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muft be fetched from fome other Caufe, For
the better underftanding of which, we mufi:

obfervc, that God may, andfometimes zd.\i-

ally does, deal with Men under a double Ca-
pacity or Relation, viz. I. as an abfolute

Lord J and 2. as a Judge or Governor. The
Rule, which he proceeds by as an abfolute

Lord, is his fovcreign Will and Pleafure; and
the Rule which he ads by as a Judge, is his

Juftice and his Law. Now, though under
the former Notion God does not properly

exercife or exert his Juftice, yet he cannot
therefore be faid to do any thing tinjujily •

it being one thing for God barely not to ex-

ercife an Attribute in fuch or fuch a particu-

lar A(flion, and another to oppofe, or do any
thing contrary to the faid Attribute. The
former of whichis ufual, and fairly agreeable

with the old OEconomy of his Attributes,

but the latter is impoflible.

Accordingly in the various Difpenfations

befalling the Sons of Men, we find, how na-

turally prone the World has been all along,

to ftate the different Ufages of MensPerfons
upon the difference of their Deferts. As when
dilate mingled the Galileans V>\oo6. with their

Sacrifices, there were enough ready to con-
clude thofe poor Galileans Sinners above all

other Galileans, for their fujfering fuch
things \ but our Saviour quickly reverfes the

Sentence,
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Sentence, and aflfures them, that the Confc-

quence was by no means good, Luke\m. i, 2.

And on the other hand, the Ifrael'tteSy from

the many miraculous Works done for them,

and Bleffings heaped upon them by the Di-

vine Bounty, concluded themfelves holier and

more righteous than all the Nations about

them ; but we find both Mofes in ^eiit. ix.

and the Pfalmift in ^fal. Ixxviii. roundly tel-

ling them, that there was no fuch thing, but

that they were a rebellious^ ungrateful, jiijf-

necked People from the very tirft : And for

ought appears from Hiftory to the contrary,

have continued fo ever fince. And to pro-

ceed farther, did not the righteous Povidence

of God bring down moft of the Potentates

of the Eaftern World under the Feet of that

Monfter ofTyranny and Idolatry, Nekichad-

yiezzdr i and that while he was adually reign-

ing in his Sins, with as high an hand, as he
did or could do over any of thofe poor King-

doms, who had been conquered or enflaved

by him > So that in the Song of the three

Children, (as it is called) then the Objedls

of his brutifh Fury ; Azarias emphatically

complains, that God had not only defcrted

his People, but delivered them into the Hands

of the moft unjufi and wicked King in all

the World. Thefe were the Words, Ver. 9.

and this the Charader of that Flagellum T>eiy

that
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that Scourge of Nations, notable for nothing

great or extraordinary recorded of him, but

Sin andSticcefs. In like manner, did not the

fame Providence make moft of the Crowns
and Scepters of the Earth bend to the * Ro-
man Yoke ? The Grcatnefs of which Em-
pire was certainly founded upon as much In-

juftice. Rapine, and Violence, as could w^ell

be pradifed by Men ? though ftill couched and
carried on under the higheft Pretence ofJufticc
and Honour, (fet off with the greateft Shew
of Gravity bcfides) even while the faid Pre-

tences in the fight of the whole World were
impudently outfaced by the quite contrary

Practices $ as appears in particular from that

fcandalous C^lCc o( the Mamertines, and the

Afllftance they gave thofe Thieves and Mur-
derers, againft all the Laws of Nations and
Humanity itfelf, only to ferve a prefent In-

tereft againft the Carthaginians, And laftly,

what a Torrent ofSuccefs attended the Turks,

till they had over-run moft ofthe Earth, and
the whole Greek Church and Empire? and
yet the notorious governing Qualities, which
thefe Barbarians aded, and grew up by, both
in War and Peace, were the height of Cru-
elty, and Treachery i Qualities of all other

• .
I

.--... -

* See Dr. Arthur DuckV Book de Ufu & Authorkate Juris

Civiljs Romanorum.

the
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the moft abhorred by God and Man, and Tuch

as wc may be fure could never induce God
to abandon fo great a Part of Chriftendom

(which yet in his Judgment he has actually

done) to lo bafe a People, and fo falfe a Re-

ligion. And now, notwithftanding fuch fla-

grant Examples of Thriving Impiety, carry-

ing all before it, we fee, how apt the World
is (till to make Providence fleer by Man's

Merit. And as we have given Inftances of

this in Nations^ fo we want not the like in

particular ^erfons s amongft which, we have

not a more remarkable Exemplification of the

Cafe now before us, than in the Perfon of

St. ^anly and the Judgments the Barbariatis

pafled upon them, jf^yxxviii. 4, 5,6. For as

foonasthey fawthe Viper faftning upon his

Hand, they pronounced him a Murderer ;

and prefently again, as foon as he fhook it

off, and felt no Hurt, they looked upon him
as a God'y that is, in a Minute's Time, from
one not worthy to live, (as they had faid)

they advanced him to the Condition of one
not able to die. Thus we fee, how they de-

clared their judgment of both thefe Paflages,

and of one no doubt as wifely as the other.

In like manner, is a Man brought under any
fignal and unufual Calamity ? Why then to

the Queftion : Was it his own Perfonal Guilt,

or that of his Family, which coniigned him
over
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over to it ? Or, in other Words, ^Idthe Man
htmfelffirij or his 'ParentSy that he was plun-

dered, fcqucftered, impriibncd, and at length

fvvorn out of his Eftate and Life? Much the

like QLieftion, we know, was propofcd to our

Saviour himfelf, in Jolm ix. 2, 3- and thac

upon the account of as great a Mifery befal-

len a Man, as could be well incident to Hu-
man Nature. And the Anfwer he gave it (fla-

ring the whole Reafon oi the Evil fiifffred,

upon the fole Will of the InBidcr without

the Icaft Regard to any tJift in the Sufferer) (]|'(^ry /
(lands upon Record as an~everlafting Repri- ~

^

mand to all fuchQiierics and P^cflcxions. So
that Ihould Providence at any time ftrip a

Man of his Eftate, his Honour, or high Place,

muft this prcfentiy ftamp him a Reprobate,

or Caftaway ; or rather, according to the Di-

vine Philofophy of our Saviour's foremen-

tioned Anfwer teach us, that God who per-

fedly knew the Temper and Circumftances of
the Man, knew alfo, that a mean, and a low
Condition would place him nearer to Hea-

ven (as much a Paradox as it may feem
)

than the higheft and moft magnificent. An-
other Man perhaps is fnatch'd away by a

fudden-, or untimely, a difafterous, or ignomi-

nious Tieath -, but muft 1 therefore pafs Sen-

tence upon him out of T^aniel, or the Re.
^Delations , or charge him with fome fecret

Vol V. S Guilt,
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Guilt, as the Caufe of it 5 as if a Fever, ot

an Apoplexy were not fufficient , without

the concurring Plague and Poifon of a mali-

cious Tongue, to lend a Man packing out of

this World ; or, as if any Death could be fo

violent, or Diftemper fo mortal and malign,

but that it may, and docs carry fome into a

better World, as well as others into a worfe ?

But be the Courfe of Providence never fo un-

accountable, and contrary to my Notions,

ought I to dcfcant upon any Ad of it, while

I am wholly ignorant of the Purpofe, which
direded it ? Or fnall I confefs the Ways of

God to be iinfearchable and paft finding out,

and at the fame time attempt to give a Rea-

fon of them, and fo to the Arrogance join

the Contradidions ? Such Methods certainly

are equally fcnflefs, aud irreligious.

But of all the Examples producible of im-

pudent and perverfe Judging, there can hard-

ly be any one parallel to what pafled upon

the Sufferings of the late King of blefled and

glorious Memory, King Charles I. whofe Ge-

nealogies of Family-Guilt, beftdes ^erfonal^

have been charged upon his Royal Head 5

as if he had come not only to the Throne^

but alfo to the Block by Inheritance. But

as that excellent Prince was an eminent In-

ftance of the ccnforious Venom of Mens
Tongues in Matters of this nature, fo we

need
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need go no farther for a Proof of the Falfc-

nefs and Fallacioufnefs of this Ruleof judg-

injr, than to the fame Roval Martyr 5 for

was there ever any Prince more unfortunate,

and yet ever any more virtuous? Who could

have imagined, that fo much true Piety, fo

much Innocence, fomtich jufticc and Tcnder-

nclsof his Subjcds Lives and Properties, fo

much Temperance and Reftraint of hirnfelf in

all the Affluence and Profpcrities of a long-

flourifhing Court, fo much Patience and Sub-

miflion to the Hand of God in his fharpeft

Adverfities, and, in a word, fuch an Union
of all moral Perfedions, as fcarce ever met

in any Prince, ( or indeed in any mere Man
but hirnfelf;) Who, I fay, that fliould mea-

furc out Mens Fortunes by their Merit, could

have imagined, that all thefe heights of Vir-

tue and Chriftianity fliould only prepare the

Princely Owner of them to fall a Sacritice to

the Evil of his Enemies in the mod cruel,

barbarous & favage Manner that perhaps

any crowned Head ever fell before ? And
will any one after this pretend to give an Ac-

count of the Proceedings of Providence from
the Guilt or Innocence of Perfons, when
King Charles I. was imprifon'd, fpit upon,

arraigned, and cut off by an infamous Sen-

tence as a Tyrant-, Traytor, Murderer and

publick Enemjy before the Gates of his own
S z Palace

J
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Palace? And that Mifcrcant, who was the

prime A6tor in all this woful Tragedy (a

piece of T>irt foaked hi Blood, as it was faid

of Nero with much Icils Caulc) (hould ufurp

the Sceptre, and invade the Throne of his

Royal Mafter, reign fiiccefsfuUy, and die in

Peace ? If he could be faid to die in Peace,

who lived in perpetual fVar with his own
Confctences the only Enemy, which would
never make ^Peace with him, whatfoever his

daftardly, mean-fpirited Nighbours did.

Hiftorics inform us of many worthy and

brave Perfons brought to unv/orthy Ends j any

one of which were enough to rebuke theProne-

neis of the World to judge of the Caufesof
God's Dealing with Men from any QLialificati-

ons in the Perfons To dealt with. But certainly

if we confider the peculiar Strangenefs of the

forcmentioned Cafe, with the Appendage of
all its Circumftanccs, fo long as the Memory
of King Charles I. lads , ( as I hope it will

not only lafl: but flourifh aUb, to the World's

End) it will be impofllble for us to be con-

vinced by an higher Argument, or a more
amazing Matter of Fad, that God's Judg-
rnents are unfearchabky and his Ways pajl

finding out. And therefore till our bold ma-
gifteriai Difpenfers of God's Judgments can

give us a fatisfaclory Account of the forego-

ing Particulars, froni Ibmedear and undoubt-

ed
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ed Principle of Reafon or Revelation 5 let

them ftand off and adore in filencc, without

prciiiming to judge, and much lefs to con-

demn, having, as 'tis manifcft, no more Abi-

lity for the one, than Authority for the other.

And thus as we have given Proof more than

enough of Mens utter Unfitnefs to found the

Depths of God's providential Dealings with

them upon this Account, that they nfually

afcribe them to falfe Caufes : So in the

Third place. The fame will appear yet far-

ther from this j that they always refolve

them into imperfeB Caufes. Who would
aflign an adequate Reafon of any Thing,

which God does, muft fee as far into it, as

God {^zs. And there is fcarce any extraor-

dinary Paffage of Providence, which does not

point at leaft a thoufand Years forward, and
llretch itfelf more than a thoufand Miles

about ', fo that a Man muft be able to take

into his Mind all that long Train and wide
Compafs of Purpofes, to which it may fub-

ferve, and all thoie Influences, which it may
caft upon Things vaftly remote in Place, and
diftant many Ages in Time j which it is im-

poflible for any created Intelled: to have a

clear Profped into , or Comprehenfion of.

There is no Aftion of God, but there is a

Combination of impulfive Caufes concerned

in it ; one or two of which poflibly the Wit
S 3 of
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of Man may fomctimcs light upon, but the

Shoitncts or Wcakncisof his difcerning Pow-
ers keeps hirn inevitably a Stranger to far the
greatcft part of them. God, by one and the
iame numerical Lot of Providence, may in-

tend to punifh one Nation, to advance an-

other 5 to plant the Golpel in a third, and
to let in Trade into a fourth; likewife to

make Way for the Happinefs of one Man's
Poftcriry, and for the Extindion and Razing
out of another's j to reward the Virtues of
a fobcr and induilrious People, and to revenge
the * Crimes of a flothful and a vicious, a per-

jured and rebellious , with innumerable other

Dcfigns, which God may adually propofe to

himfclf in every jfingle Paflage of his Tranf-
aclions with Men; and which we are no
more fit or able to fearch into, or arbitrate

upon, than we are to govern the World.
And thus much for the firft general Argu-

ment, proving the Infufficiency of any human
Wifdom to interpret the Actions of Provi-

dence, taken from its Inability , truly and

throughly to pierce into the Reafons of them 5

which as it muft always make one confide-

rablc Ingredient in paffing a right Judgment
upon any Action, fo I flicw, that there was

a 'No Naiirn certalr.Jy, at this time, farther in Debt to Gcd's

JujHce, than the Engliih.

anothc s.
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another alfo required, Vi^imoXy, a certain l^rof-

pecf into the utmofl Iffue or Event ofthefame.
Upon which Account alfo Man's Unfitncfs to

judge of the Proceedings of Providence fhall

be now made out to us, by confidering thofc

falfe Rules and Grounds, by which Men ge-

nerally fore judge of the IfTuc and Event of

Adions : As
I. Men ufually prognoflicate the Event of

any Thing, or Adion, according to the Mea-
Jure of the Trudence, Wifdoyn and ^Policy of
fecond Agents immediately engagedin it. And
it muft be confeflcd, that it is the bcft and
likelieft Rule, that they have to judge by,

were it not controlled by two better and
likelier, and from which there can lie no Ap-
peal, viz^ Scripture and Experience. The
former of which brings in God langPimg at

the Wifdomof the Wife\ taking and circum-

ventiyig the Crafty in their own Wiles. ]ob v,

12, 13. baffling the fubtle and fhrewd Ad-
vices of Balaam and AhitopheU and fo ftifl-

ing both Counfel and Counfellor in a Noofe
of his own making. And for the latter, Hi-

ftory fo abounds with Inftances of the mofl
refined Cuftoms, and artificially fpun Contri-

vances, dallied in pieces by fome fudden and
unforefeen. Accidents, that to afcertain the

Event of the mofl: promifing Undertaking, if

S 4 we
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we truftbut our own Eyes, we fhall have lit-

tle caufe to truft to another's Wifdom.
2. Men ufually prognoilicate the Succefs

of any Projedt or Dcllgn, from Succefs for-

merly gained under the fame, or lefs potable
Circumffances. Arid the Argument fiems to

proceed a majore ad minus, as that, if a Man
could conquer and break through a greater

Difficulty, much more may he prefumc, that

he (hall be able to mailer and evade through

a lefs. And perhaps the Ratiocination, ac-

cording to the bare natural Coniequences of

things, is true and good. Neverthelefs it is

nianifell, that Men frequently milcarry in the

Application oi it,- and feveral Reafons may
be given forthcir doing lb. As, i. It is hard

and perhaps fcarce pollible (whatloever lefs

obfcrving Minds may imagine to the contra-

ry) to repeat and exemplify any Adion, un-

derpcrfedly the fame Cu-cumllanccs. 2. That

in moil Actions there are ftill fome Circum-
ilances not oblervcd or taken Notice of, which
may have a lurer and more immediate Influ-

ence upon the Event of thole Anions, than

thole Circumflances , which , coming more
into view, arc more depended upon. But,

3. And chiefly becauie the Succels of every

Adion depends more upon the fecret Hand
of God, than upon any Caufes or Inftruments

vifibly engaged in it. Take an Inftance or

2 two
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two of this. It was cafy and natural enough
to conclude, that Hannibalhrnn^ lb worded
the Roman Armies, while they were in their

frcfli ftrengths, and full number, Ihould have

been much abler tocrulh the fame Enemy un-

der all thofe Difadvantages, which fuch great

and frequent Defeats muft needs have brought

upon them. And yet we find Fahius and
MarcelliiSy after fome time, wonderfully turn-

ing the Stream of his Conquefts, and Scipio,

at length, totally fubduing him. In like man-
ner, if a Nation under an ufurp'd Government,
difunited in itfelf, and in continual Danger
of Commotions at Home, as well as of Ene-
mies from Abroad, was yet an Overmatch to

its Neighbour-Nation in a War againft it ; It

feems rational and probable enough to infer

from thence, that the fame Nation^ fettled

under an unqueftionably Legal Government,
and free from any Difturbances within itfelf,

fhould be much more likely (efpecially under
the fame Condud) to cope with and fubdue

the fame Enemy. And yet we find, that the

Premiffes taken up from our Naval Succefles

in the Years 1652, and 1653, produced but a

poor Conclufion in our Conteft with the fame
Adverfary, in the Years 1666, and 1667^
when we were fo fhamefully infulted upon
our Coafts, and our nobleft Ships fired in our

Harbours. And the Caufe of this feems not fo

much
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much derivable from any Failure citiicr of the

Engli^ Courage or Conduct at Sea^ as from
the Iccrct judgments of God (much the^rc^^-

er "Deep of the two. ) So that it is clear,

that this Rule alfo, of gathering the future Suc-

cefs of Adions, is weak and fallacious : And
that in fome forts of Events, after things have

been contrived and put together with the ut-

nioft Exad:ne(s, a Link or two of the Chain
happening to break, the Coherence of the

whole is hereby diflblved > and then, how
fairly foever the Antecedent may have pro-

liiifed us, we fhall yet in the dole of all find

ourfelves lurched of the Confeqiient.

3 . Men generally meafiire the JJfue and Sue-

cefs of ajiy Enterprize, according to the ^re-

farations made for it ^ and the Tower employed

init -y it being a Rule of judging, which the

World cannot be beaten off from ; that ten

thoiifand ?nujl needs chafe a thoufand, and a
thoufand put an hundredto flight. Vidory, on
much the ftronger fide, feems ftill to be fore-

feen and foretold as certainly, as a neceffary

EffeB in the Bowels of its Caufe. And yet,

we fhall find, that it is not always the big-

ger Weighty but fometimes the artificial Hand
holding and managing the Balance, which
turns the Scale. And in like manner, when
we have raifed Armies, and mann'd our Fleers,

are we not ftill in the Hand of Providence ?

2 In
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In that Hand , which fomctimes fets the

Crown of Vi<^ory upon the Weak and the

Few, and difappoints the Hopes, and breaks

the Force of the Confident and Numerous >

Could any take up furcr and better ground-

ed Prefagcs of Vidory, from a Survey of his

own flupendous Power, than Xerxes might,

when he came to fetter the Hellefpont^ and

to fwallow up the (comparatively) defpicable

Strength of the Athenians ? Or could any

thing look more invincible, than the Spanijb

Armada fent againft the Evglijh Navy? But

for all this, we find that there is no com-
manding the Sea, without being able to com-
mand the Winds too : And he who cannot

do this, let him not pretend to the other.

What a poor thing is Preparation to be truft-

ed to, in oppofition to Accident ? And what
a pitiful Defence is Multitude on the one
fide, where Omnipotence takes the other ? If

we read and believe Scripture, we fhall find

Gideon with his three hundred Men, armed
with Lamps and Pitchers, routing and de-

ftroying the vaft and innumerable Hoft of the

Midianites : And can any rational Man be
confident of the greateft Forces which Human
Power can raife, if he believes that the fame
God, who did that, is ftill in Being, and ftill

as able to do the lame things as ever ? Nay,
fliould we take an exadl Survey of all Paflages

in
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in Hiftory to this purpofe 5 fiich a Plcafure

docs Providence Teem to taice in defeating the

Counfcls of confident and prefuming Men,
that perhaps in the greateft Battles which were
ever fought, we Hiall find as many Victories

obtained by a lefs number over a greater, as

by a greater over a lefs: And what then muft

become of the commonly received Rules?

But to keep nearer home, and to the Day too,

if human Force and Preparation could have

determined the Event of Things, and Provi-

dence had proceeded by the fame Meafures

which Men judge, the Bufinefs of this Day,

I am fure, had been defperate, and as impofil-

ble in the Event as it was once in the Opi-

nion and Difcourfe of fome, who having done
their utmoft to prevent it, had the good luck

to get too much by it, when it came to pafs.

For were not the Ufurpers, juft before the

King's Reftoration, as ftrong as ever ? Did
they not fit lording it in the Head of vido-

rious Fleets and Armies, with their Feet upon
the Neck of three conquered cnflavcd King-

doms ? And ftriking fiich an Awe and Terror

into all about them, that the boldeft of their

Adverfarics durft not fo much as ftir or open

their Mouths either againfl: their Perfons or

Proceedings? And now in thisftate of Things,

who would have imagined, that any one could

kaveentredintor^^y?r«?»^ Maris houfey and
kave
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ha've bound hinij but one who had been much
(ironger ? Or that any thing could have re-

covered the loft Sceptre, but a Triumphant

Sword ? Or that the Crown being ov^q^fought

offiiom the Royal Owner's Head, could have

ever returned to it, but by being fought on

again ? Thefe and no other Methods of refto-

ring the King did either his Friends or his Ene-

mies think of i but fo infinitely unlikely and

unfeafible were they, that his Enemies feared

them as little, as his Friends had Grounds to

hope for them.

When, behold! on 'a fudden, and in the

height of all their Pride, Policy, and Power,

Providence gives them a Turn, and they fee

the whole Web, which with fo much Pains,

Coft and Cunning, they had been fo long a

weaving, unravelled before their Eyes in a

Moment, and themfelves clear off the Stage,

without having fettled any one of thofe In-

novations either in Church or State, which
they had been /wearing and lying-, whining
and praying , plundering and fighting , and
cutting Throats for all in the Lord) for
uear twenty Tears together 5 but inftead

thereof, the ancient Government reftored

,

and happily fet upon its former Bottom (could

it have kept itfelf there
j

) and all this (to

phrafe it in the Words * of a late Hiftorian)

fo eafily, and with fo little Noife, that the

• Dr. Peter Heylin.

wrefting
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Wrefting of that ufurped Power out of their

Hands coft not fo much as a broken Head
or a bloody Nofe ; for the getting of which
they had wafted fo many Millions of Trea-

fure, and more than one hundred thoufand

Lives^ not to mention the lofs of Souls s by

fuch unlikely and unforefeeable Ways does

Providence fometimes bring about its great

Befigns in Oppofition to the fhrewdeft Con-
jedures and Contrivances of Men. And thus

much for the other general Argument, pro-

ving the Inability of any human Wifdom, to

comprehend theDedgns of Providence, taken

from thofe falfe Rates and Grounds, by which
Men generally fore-judge of the lilue or E-

vcntof Adions.

And now, for the Ufe and Improvement
of what has been difcourfed by us hitherto,

we may, from the foregoing particulars, infer

thefe three Things.

I. The extreme Folly and Vanity of ma-
king the future Event, or prefumed Succefs

of any Enterprize, the Rule of our prefent

Actings about the fame. A Rule, as fuch,

Ihould be a Thing both certain in itfelf, and
certainly known to be fo. But there is no
future Contingent, which we promife our-

felvcs, though under the greateft Probability

of Event imaginable, but is ftill a Thing in it-

felf uncertain ; and confequently, being ca-

pable
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pablc of failing us in the IfTuc, can be no ra-

tional certain Rule to guide us for the prelcnt.

And moreover, as a Rule in any human Adi-
on whatfoevcr ought to be (as we have here

fhewn) both certain, and certainly known to

be fuch, upon the Stock of bare Prudence and
Reafon ; lb ought it likewife to be lawful, or

morally good upon the Accounts of Confci-

ence and Religion 5 and therefore nothing con-

trary to the fame ought to be admitted as a

Rule for Men toad by, whether in a private

or a publick Capacity. In a Word, Conlci-

ence, duly fleering by Principles of Morality

and Religion j is the fole allured Director of
all human Adions or Defigns. So that when
any political finifter Confideration would draw
Men off from a prefent confcffed Duty, up-

on prefumption or fuppofal of fome future Ad-
vantage (to enfue thereby for the Service of

fome great Intereft Civil or Religious) ftill

that Advantage is but prefumed or fuppofed,

and fb not always fure to follow the illegal

Anions ; but the Guilt of it always does.

And of this we have a remarkable, but fad

Inftance, in the late Royal Martyr, who had
but one thing lay heavy upon his Confcience

in all his Sufferings, and which he always

lamented even to his dying Day, namely, the

Death of the Great Earl of Strafford. And
we may eafily imagine the Tumults and Strug-

sles
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gles in his Princely Bread, when it was afTauIt-

cd on both fides about that unhappy Adion.
On the one hand, his Confcicnce urged to him
the Unlawfuinefs of Condemning a Perfon, of

whofe Innocence he always declared himfelf

fo fully fatisfy'd. On the other, the Stream

of the popular Fury beat high and fierce upon
the Throne itfelf, and feemed to threaten all,

if he did not facrifice that great Minifter.

Now here was a prefent, certain Duty on
the one fide, perfuading him not to violate

his Confcience j and a fuppofed future Advan-

tage on the other, to wit, his own and his

Kingdom's Security, which induced him to

baulk his Confcience for that Perfon. And
we know, what courfe he took ; but did it

anfvvcr his Expectations? Did it abate the

popular Rage at all ? Or did it fecure either

his own or his Kingdom's Peace ? Nay, on
the contrary,, did not the cutting down of

that great Bank let in a Torrent, which over-

whelmed and carried all before it ? Nothing

being indeed more ufual,than for fuch as ven-

ture to difpleafc God, only that they may
gratify and plcafe Men, in the ifTue to have

God their Enemy and Man too. And there-

fore * that worthy Prelate, who in the face of

* Bijhop Juxon, then Bijl:op of London, &nd Prhy-Cou?ifel-

lor.

all
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ali this Danger ftill plycd the King With this

Counlelj Sir^ you know the Judgment of

your own Confcience, I befeech you follow

that, and tnijl God with the reft j gave

him an Advice not more becoming the Piety

of a Bifhop, than the Wifdom of a Privy-

Counfellor ; and fo deep and lading an Im-

prefTion did it leave upon his Royal and truely

tender Confcience^ that in his laft Medita-

tions upon this fad Sub)ed he obferves. That
he only, who ofall his Counfellors advifed him
to adhere to his Confcience againft the popu-

lar Rage, was the Perfon, who was the leafc

harafled and purfued by that popular Rage,

when it was at its greateft Height of Power
and Tyranny. To which we may add our
own farther Obfervation of the fame pious and

wife Bifhop, that he furvived all that Tyran-
ny and OppreHion ; and, after he had fo

fully and worthily fervcd the Father, lived to

attain to the higheft Dignity in this Church j

and, as the Complement of all, to fet the

Crown upon the Head of his miraculoufly re»

ftored Son. And may that Providence, that

governs the World, always fignalize fuch pe-

culiar Merits with fuch peculiar Rewards.
But,

2. We gather alfofrom the foregoing Dif=>

courfe, 'the ahfolute Necefjity of an entire^

total, unreferved T>ependence upon Trovi-
Vol, V. T dence^
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dence^ in the 7nofi hopeful andprom'tfing Con-

dition ofour Affairs. The Natural Caufe or

Ground of all Dependence, is Mens Confci-

oufnefs to themfelvcs of their own Ignorance

or Weaknefs, compared with the Sufficiency

ofothersAvhereby they exped their Relieffrom
others, which they find they cannot have

from themfeivcs. This I conceive is the true

Account and Philofophy of this Matter. And
we have already fufficiently demonftrated

Man's utter Inability, cither to underftand

the ReafonSy or to controulthe IJfues of Pro-

vidence ; fo that in all the Paflagcs of it,

an implicit Faith in God's Wifdom is Man's

greateft Knowledge^ and a Dependence upon
his Power, his furefi Strength. For when all

the Faculties of Man's Body and Mind have

done their utmoft, ftill the Succefs of all is at

the Mercy of Providence j the Ways of which
are intricate and various 5 the Grounds upon
which it proceeds, unintelligible j and the

Ends it drives at, tinfearchable. But in a

word, to make our Reliance upon Providence

both pious and rational, we fliould in every

great Enterprize we take in hand, prepare all

things with that Care, Diligence, and Adi-
vity, as if there were no fuch thing as Pro-

vidence for us to depend upon; and again,

when we have done all this, we fliould as

wholly and humbly depend upon it, as if we
had
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had made no fuch Preparations at all. And
this is a Rule of Praclice, which will never fail

or fname any, who fhall venture all that they

havey or are^ upon it : For as a Man, by
exerting his utmoO: force in any Aclion or

Bu/inefs, hasali, that an human Strength cna

do for him therein 5 io in the next place, by
quitting hisConfidence iii the famc,and placing

it only in God, he is fure alfo of all, that Om-
nipotence can do in his behalf. It's enough*

that God has put a Man's Adions into his own
Power; but the Succefs of them, lam furcj

he has nor. And therefore all Truft in Man,
about Things not within the PoW-er of Man,
(according to the Account of Heaven) is vir-

tually a Diftruft of God : For let but our Truft

in him be nieafured out by our whole Hearty

Soul, and Strength, (the only raeafure of ic

which the Scripture knows) and we fhall find

but a poor Overplus to bcftow upon any thing

befides. But,

3. Andlaftly, as we have from the premi-

fed Particulars evinced the Necefiity of a De-
pendence upon Providence, fo from the f^lmc

we may learn the Impoilibility of a rational

Dependence upon it, with any Comfort, but

in the way of lawful, honed and religious

Courfes. This is certain, that in all our Un-
dertakings God will be either our Friend or

cur Enemy. For Providence never (lands

T % neuter %
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neuter ', and if fo, is it not a fad thing fdi:

-a Man to make a mighty Potentate his Ene-

my, and then to put himfelf under his Pro-

tedlionj And yet this is diredly the Cafe of
every prefuming Sinner, and thefe the Terms
upon which he ftands with Almighty God.

But can that Man with any Confidence reft

himfelf upon God's Power, whofe Confcience

fhall in the mean time proclaim him a Tray-

tor to his Laws ? Or can any People, Nation

or Government whatfoever, in the doubtful

Engagements of War, caft itfelf upon God s

Mercjt while by its crying Sins of Profane-

nefs, Athcifm, and Irreligion, (or, which is

worfe,<2 Countenance ofallReligions) it knows
itfelf fo deeply in Arrears to his Juflice ? No
Man perfifting in any known wicked Courfe

can rationally hope, that God (hould fuc-

cced or profper him, in any thing that he

goes about ; and if Succefs (hould chance to

accompany him in it, it is a thoufand to one
but it is intended him only as a Curfe, as

the very greateft of Curfes, and the readieft

way, by hardening him in his Sin, to afcertain

his Deftrudion. He, who will venture his

Life in a T)uely (hould not choofe to have his

mortal Enemy/^r his Second.

On the contrary, the fame Innocence, which
makes all quiet within a Man, makes all

peaceable and ferene above him. And that

Perfon
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Perfoii cannot but have a certain BoMnefs,

and a kind of Claim to the Favours of Pro-

vidence, whofe Heart is continually telling

him, that he doeSy as he fhould do 5 and that his

Confciencc having been all along his T)irec-

tor^ cannot, in the IlTuc, prove his Accufer,

But that all Things, whether he looks for-

wards or backwards, upon what is pad or

what is to come, Ihail concurr in afTuringhim,

that his great Judge has no other Sentence

to pafs upon him, but to fct a Crown of Glo-

ry upon his Head, and receive him with an

Euge I bone ferve I Entct thou intothejoy of
thy Lord. And if, being thus infpired and
anointed with fuch fupporting Expectations,

he fhould yet chance utterly to fmk, as to

all his Concerns and Interefts here below, yet

having thus broke through them all to dif-

charge his Duty, the very Senfe of his hav-

ing done fo fhall ftrengthen his Heart, and
bear up his Spirits, though the whole World
were in Arms againft him, or in a Flame a-

bout him -, fo that he fhall be able, from his

own Experience, to feal to the Truth of that

feeming Paradox of the Apoftle in Rom. viii.

36, 37. that Perfons, thus allifted from above,

even in TribulationSy T^tftrefsy Terfecution,

Famine^ NakednefSy (the known Badges of
Primitive Chriftianity) nay, in their being kil-

ledaUthe l^ay longi and accounted as Shee^for

T 1 the
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the Slaughter, (hall yer, under the{c very Mai-
facres, become more than ConquerorSy through
that God who makes thofe, who fight under
his Banners, triumph more glorioufly mlojing

their Blood for hmi, than their mightieft and
moft inlulting Enemies do or can in their

(bedding of it. For if a Man falls a Sacrifice

to God, his Confcience, or his Country^ it is not

material by what Hand he falls : God accepts

the Martyr, whofoever is the Executioner.

And To long as there is another World to re-

'^ji.'ard and punifi, no Man's Doom can he

certainly pronounced from any t\im^that be^

falls him in this.

And now at length, tocometoa Clofe of

what we have been hitherto difccurfing of,

\vc have fhewn the Darknefs and Intricacy of
the Ways of Providence ; and we have fhewn
alfo, \^\\Vi incompetent Judgesy and yet i^'^^^

eonfidi'nt Interpreters Men arc generally of

ihcm 5 from all which what can fo naturally

rcfult, and fo juflly be inferred, as the feve-

reft Reprimands of the Blindnefs and Bold-

inefs (Qualities feldom found afunder) of the

fancy Difcants of the World concerning thefc

Matters ? For what do they elfe, but ineffed,

arraign even Providence itfelf ? fummon Om-
nifcience before the Bar of Ignorance ? and

an a word, put a pitiful Mortal to fit inJudg-
fticnj upon his Maker ? The Text, I am fure,
'"

' 5 pofi:
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pofitivcly declares, that the Works of God
are pafl finding out 5 and if fo, is it not the

height of Ablurdity, as well as Arrogance, to

prelume, either from T>ivhiity^ or ^hilofophy,

to affign any other Reafon of the Works them-

felves, bur the fole Will of the Agent ? or to

pretend to give an Account of that, which
we ourfeives own to be unaccountable ? Com-
mon Senfe certainly mud needs fee, and ex-

plode the GrolTnefs of the ContraditTton > and
convince us, that in things fo tranfcendently

above our higheft and moft raifed Specula-

tions, the only rational and fafe Rule for us to

proceed by, will be to make them rather

vi\2XX.zto{ Admiration xhzn o^ Argument , ftill

remembringthat, next to a direct Violation

of God's revealed Will, is a bold Intrufion

into his Secret,

Now to the infinitely wife Governor of all

Things^ adorable in his Coiinfels andfi;ii'

pendous in his Works, but effentiallyjuji

and holy in both, be rendred and afcribed

(as it is moft due) all Traife, Might, Ma-
jefty and ^Dominion, both now and for

evermore. Amen.

T4 ASER-
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SERMON
On i?^;;^. VIII. 14.

DISCOURSE!.
ROM. VIII. 14.

For as many as are led by the Spirit

of Godj are the Sons of God.

^ir^ HERE is that known Averfnels in

JL the Nature of Man (as now it (lands)

to all Ads of Virtue (efpecially fuch as are of
an higher Strain) and withall that deplorable

Impotence and Inability to go through with

them whcnfoever it undertakes them, that not

only in the Chriilian, but alfo in all other Re-
ligions, Men have found it ncccflary, in every

great
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great Aftion,to engage fome other Agent and

Principle befides the Man himfclf. So that

amongft the Heathens, who acknowledged a

Plurality of Gods, you will hardly find any

noble or heroick Achievement done by any

of them, but you will find fome one or

other of their Gods made a Coadjutor in the

Cafe. Thus Homer brings in 'Diomedes and

VlyjfeSy aflifted by Mars and ^alias
^
(one no-

table for A(^s of Valour, and the other for

thofe of Counfel and Wildom) and the like

is faid of many others. All which was but a

kind of tacit Acknowledgment of that Weak-
nefs and Decay upon Man's Nature, which
has been ever fmce the Fall. For they found

(it feems) within themfelves an Experience of

the Thing itfelf, though they could give no
Account of its Caufe. And accordingly, be-

ing ignorant of the Source of the Malady, it

could not be expedled but that they fhould

be as much out in the Remedies they applied

for Relief againft it. Only thus much is de-

ducible from the whole Matter, That they

clearly faw themfelves concerned to do many
worthy Things, which they found themfelves

wholly unable to do, without the Help of
divine Power, or at leaft fome Power much
fuperior to their own.
Now what thefe ignorant Heathens blun-

dered about, touching this great Debilitation

of
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of human Nature to great and good Adions,
(a Thing owned and agreed to by the com-
mon Experience of the moft confidering part

of Mankind) having been firft taught the

World (though more obfcurely) by Mofes,
has been fmce more fully and clearly declared

to the Chriftian Church (and that above all

"Pelagian oriy^r/wMTzOppofition whatfoever)by

ourblefTed Saviour himfelf. For as the Books
oiMofeSj and of the Prophets, do affiire us,

that Man was at the firft created perfedin all

his Faculties, and ftrong in his Inclinations to

Good ; and that by the Fall of our firft Pa-

rents, the Entirenefs of thefe Perfeftions was
loft both to themfclves and to their Pofterity 5

£0 the Gofpcl {like a Tabula poft Naufragium)
informs us, that thegreat Defign of the Re-
deemer of the World was to repair thefe fad

Breaches made upon Man's Nature (fo far as

it was neccffary to the grand Purpofcs of
Man's Salvation

;
) and that to efFed this,

(amongft other things which he purchafed of
his Father by his meritorious Death) he pro-

cured the Affiftance and Abode of his Spirit to

be in us, as it is in John xiv. 17. and to dwell
in us

J Rom. viii. 9. and to help our Infirmities

,

as in Rom. viii. 26. and in a word, to lead us

into all Truth, in John xvi. 1 3 . and fo to be
(as it were) an univerfal allifting Genius more
or lefs to all Mankind.

It
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It being clear therefore, from thefe and the

like places of Scripture, that the Spirit of God,

in fome Degree, leads and helps ail Men,
though more eminently and peculiarly fome :

Ifhall caft the Profecution of the Words un-

der thefe four Heads. As,

I.I fliall (hew, how the Spirit is faid to be

in Men.
2. I fhall fhew, how Men are led by the

Spirit.

3

.

I fhall (hew, what is here meant, by be-

ing the Sons of God«

4. And laftly, I iliall gather fome Conclu-

fions by way of Ufe and Information from

the whole. And firft,

I . For the firft of thefe 5 the Spirit may
be faid to be in Men two ways.

I. Subftantially, as he is God filling all

Things 'y and by reafon of the Infinity, and

Indivifibility of his Nature, being wholly eve-

ry where, and in every thing. For his Nature

being Infinite, he can be excluded from no
Place or Thing whatfoever; and being alfo

Indivifible, wherefoever he is, he is and muft

be Totally. Forafmuch as his Simplicity and

Indivifibility render him without Parts ot

Quantity ; the only Things that make a Be-

ing fo prefent to a Place by one of its Parts,

as not to be prefent to the fame Place at the

fame Time by another. And according to

this
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this Se^;ire the Spirit of God is equally in all

Men, and indeed in all Things, and that ef-

fentially and neceflarily by the Omniprefencc

and unlimited Expanfion of his divine Na-
ture. And therefore this cannot be the Thing
we are now enquiring after.

2. The Spirit may be laid to he in Men
in relped of the EfFefts he produces in them :

And thus God is faid to be in Heaven^ and
fometimes in one Place more than in another j

becaufe of fome notable Operation, which
he exerts in that Place and not in another.

In like manner the Spirit of God is faid to

be in that Man, whom, by an immediate
Impulfe or Motion, he caufes to do a Thing ^

or in whom he creates thofe Habits or Dif-

pofitions to AdUon, by which he is enabled

to ad with more Pronenefs and Facility one
way than another,* and that, whether thofe

Habits relate to the Matters of Morality, as

thofe Graces of the Spirit, with which the

Hearts of Believers are fandify'd, certainly

do i or whether they referronly to Matters

of a Civil import, as the Arts ofWorking in-

fufcd into Bezaliel and Aholiah-, or of Go-
verning infufed into Saul % or ofWifdom m-
to Solomon ; all ofthem, no doubt,wrought and
produced in thofe Perfons by the Spirit ofGod,

Thefe, I fay, are the two allowed ways,

by which the Spirit or Holy Ghofl may be

^ faid
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faid to he in Men 5 and befides thefe two I

know no other poflible ; though there arc

fome, who aflign a third, namely, the Terfb-

nal Indwelling of the Spirit in Believers,

(as they call it) and that wholly different

from his being in any other Perfonsor Things,

by either of thofe ways before mentioned by
us. This, I find, has been confidently af-

ferted by fome; and particularly by thofe called

Familifts ; but before it be admitted, it is fit

it fhould be examined j and that upon Terms
of Reafon and Scripture : For by one or both
of thefe it mufl be proved, or not at all.

I. And firfl, upon Grounds of Reafon, I

affirm, that it is impoflible for the Perfon of
the Holy Ghoft, by any other and different

way from the two former, to be more in

one Man than in another. Forafmuch as

his Nature or Effence being equally diffufed

through all Things, and that Nature or Ef-

fence being likewife included in, and infepa-

rable from his Perfon j it carries in it a mani-
fcft Contradidion, for tht Nature to be any
where, and the Perfon including it, and
infeparably united to it, not to be there alfo.

Add to this, that if the Perfon of the Holy
Ghoft fhould fubftantially refide or inhabit

more in one Man than in another, it muft
needs be, becaufe he is freely pleafed fo to

do : But the Manner of the divine Exiftence

is
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is an Attribute of his Nature, and fo cannot

be an EfFeft of his Will : Since what is ^^xxtt-

\y natural, is alfo ncceflary, znd fo far can-

not be free. For it is not free to God, whe-
ther he will be prefent to all and every Part

of the Univcrfe or no : But it is as neceffa-

ry for him to be fo, as Omnipre fence is a

neceflary Refult of Infinity. And Infinity is

the firfl: and grand Thing included in the ve-

ry Nature and Notion of a Deity. Reafon
therefore has nothing to fay for this ^erfo-

Tial Indwelling of the Holy Ghoft in fome
certain Men, more than in others ; but ex-

plodes it as a mere Figment and Paradox,

contrary to all the Principles ofnatural Theo-

logy.

2.. In the next place therefore we are to

fee, what the Affertors of this Terfonal In-

dwelling of the Spirit in Believers are able

to produce for it from Scripture. And here

we (hall find nothing but Arguments drawn
from fome Scripture- Expreflions, in which we
arc either faid to be the Temples of the Holy

Ghoft, as in I Or. vi. 19. or that the Spirit

dwells in us, as in Rom. viii. 11. with other

fuch like Phrafes importing Inhabitation.

Which way of Inexiftence, they fay, cannot

properly be applied to Accidents ; fuch as

are the fandtifying Graces wrought in us by

the Spirit j but only to Perfons, who alone

can
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can be properly faid to be in Places, or

Temples. And this is all that they argue

from Scripture.

But Metaphors, we kaow, are but weak
Mediums to prove any thing. And I refcrr

it to any one of a clear impartial Reafon to

judge, whether, when the Spirit is faid to be

in us as in a Temple, this does not, at the

very firft fight, appear to be a Metaphorical

Exprefllon 5 the Words importing no more,
than that we (hould be as wholly devoted

to God's Ufe and Service as a Temple is.

And, that as it is facrilegious to alienate a

Temple to other worldly and profane Ufes 5

fo is it a piece of no iefs Sacrilege and Im-
piety , after we have configned over , and,

in a manner, dedicated ourfelvcs to the Spi-

rit, to make ourfelves Servants to Sin, Sa-

tan, or the World. According to which way
of fpeaking alfo in Jer. iv. 14. 'vain Thoughts
are faid to lodge in Mens Hearts. And in

Colojf. iii. 16. the Apoftle fpeaks of the

Word of Chriji dwelling richly in them. Both

which ExprelTions of lodging and dwellings

ftridly taken, indeed import only a Local
Prefence, but yet are elegantly applied to

Thoughts, and fuch other Things, as are no
more than mere Accidents exifting in the

Soul : The Meaning of the Words being this ;

that thefe things refide as conftantly and fa-

miliarly
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niiliarly there, as an Inhabitant does in the

Houfe where he dwells. And he, that would
llrain any more from fuch Texts, may foon-

cr fetch Blood, than any found Senfe out of
them ; it being not always the Way of Scrip-

ture to fpeak according to the philofophical

Exadnefs of Things, but in a familiar known
Latitude of Expreflion. Nor indeed is any
thing more ufual in the Word of God, than

to find Adions proper to Perfons afcrib-

ed to Qualities. As W'tfdom isfaid to build

her an Houfe, Prov. ix. i . And Charity to

think no Evil, to hope all things^ and to

fuffer all things, in i C<?r. xiii. 7. with innu-

merable the like Inftances. And therefore

fuch Places are manifeftly fliort of proving the

Thing they are here alledgcd for.

And thus having fhewn in what Senfe the

Spirit of God may be faid to be in Men ; I

come now to the

Second general Thing propofcd, which was
to fhew, what it \^ for Men to be led by the

Spirit. Concerning which we muft obferve,

that the Word Leading-, taken by itfelf alone,

without the Addition of any particular Term,
to which we are faid to be led, [as Jefus was
faid to be led by the Spirit into the Wilder

~

nefs. Matt. iv. i.) naturally and properly

iignifics a Guidance of us, not in refped of

any one particular Adion or PalTage of our

Livesa
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Lives, but in refpcd of the whole Courfe of
them. And conlcqucntly, under this leadincr

ofthe Spirit y wc arc not to confidcr thofc par-

ticular Tranfports and Extafies, whether by
'Prophecy, or Vifion, which the Spirit of God
has, at ieveral times, raifed ibme Perfons to.

For thefe were fudden, tranfient Beams, or
Flafhes, upon extraordinary Occafions, and
not conftant Light to live and walk by. As
therefore the Spirit's leading tis, imports a

continued Heady Diredion ol- us in the whole
Courie of our Lives or A6tions, fo it imports

in it thefe two Things.

1. His prefcribing Rules and Laws to us,

to which wc are to conform our Adions 5

and fo he leads us by thofc excellent Precepts

held forth to Mankind both in the Law and
Gofpel 5 both of which were dictated by the

fame Eternal Spirit of Truth.

2. His enlightning the Underftanding to

difcern, and his bending the Wills and Affe-

ctions of Men to comply with thofe Rules
and Precepts fo held forth to them. The firft

way, he leads us, by providing us a Path to

walk in j and the fecond, by giving us Legs
to walk with. For (as I faid at firft) there is

fmce, and by the Fall of Man, that innate

Darknefs in his Underftanding, that it is of
itfelf unable fpiritually to perceive the Things
of God i and that Obliquity and Rebelliouf-

VoL V. U nefs
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nefs in his WiU, that it cannot heartily choofe
and embrace them.. And therefore though
the Spirit {hould lead us never fo much by
the former way, that is, by propofing to us

Rules and Precepts to act by; yet it is im-
poilible, that we ihould follow, till thofe In-

difpofitions are in fomc meafure removed i

and this is to be done only by the Spirit.

But {v^zt lome there arc fo hardy (or pro-

fane rather) as to affirm, that to affert, that

the Spirit imprints upon, or creates in any
Faculty of the Soul any Difpofition or Habit,

that fliail give it a Facility in its Adings, is

Enthtfjiafm ••> and that, I fuppofe, becaufe they

may account every thing Enthtifiafm, which
is not ^Fchgianifm: I anfwer, that if thefc

Perfons will but own Original Sin, and a ge-

neral Depravation of Man's Nature confe-

quent thereupon, (as they are hardly Chrifti-

ans, if they do not) I would fain learn, how
Nature fhall be able to rid itfelf from the Ef-

fects ofthis Depravation, or Corruption, which
has fo univerfally feized all the Powers of

it, but by fome certain Principle diflind from,

and greater than itfelf. And I would fain

know farther, why the Almighty Power of

God's Spirit may not work in any Faculty of

the Soul the fame Readinefs, or permanent

Facility of Acting (commonly by another

Word called an Habit) which that Faculty

can
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can produce, or acquire to irfclf, by a fre-

quent Repetition of its own Adions j clpc-

cially fince there is nothing, which the tirfc

Caufc produces by the Mediation of the fc-

cond, but what it can and fomctimes does

produce folely by itfclf, (except the vital Ads
ilfuing from, and denominating their rcfpec-

tive Powers or Principles) in the Number ot

which Habits cannot be reckoned, but are

Qualities abiding in the Soul, c\'ca while

there is a total Ceflation from Ading, and.

may be loft again; whereas the Power or Fa-

culty, wherein they are vefred, cannot. Barns

for thofe, who deny the immediate Infufion.

of Habits into the Soul, they fhould do well

to try their Strength, and fhcw fome Principle

of Reafon, or Scripture, contradicted by it

;

and I dare undertake to alledge that from both,

which (hall bid fair for the Proof of it.

And thus much for the two ways, by

which the Sprit leads Men -y nam.ely, i.

Outwardly, by the written Word. And, 2.

Inw^ardly, by his Illumination of the Judg-
ment :, and bending of the JVtll. Concerning
which this rauft carefully be obfcrvcd, that

though the Spirit frequently, nay ordinarily

leads Men the former way without this

latter; as being indeed rather a ^XtreHion^

or bare pointing out, whether we ihould go,

than a leading ns , ( forafmuch as many
U 2 are
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are fo led, or diredled, who never follow)

yet now a- days the Spirit never leads Men
the latter way, namely, by his efFcdual in-

ward Operation upon the Soul, but he does

it in Conjunction with the Former \ that is,

iirft holding forth a Rule in the Word writ-

ten-, or preached, and then working thofc

gracious Difpofitions , Abilities, or Fitnefles

in the Soul, which fhall caufe it actually to

comply with, and fquare its Adions to the

lame.

And thefc are all the ways, by which the

Spirit of God leads the Church now. But as

I fhew concerning the Spirit's being in Men,
that there were fome, who befides his being

in them by his Effcntial Omniprefence, and

by thofe Etfcds which he works within them,

held a third diiiind way, namely, his Ter-

fanal Ind'ji'elltng in Believers -, io there are

Ibme likcwilc, who, befides the Spirit's lead-

ing Men by the written Word, and by his

enlightning the Undcrftanding, and bending

the Will, allcrt yet another way 5 namely, the

Spirit's rpeaking inwardly to them, and di-

rcifting them by a Secret uttered (as they

pretend) intelligibly enough to the Soul of

him, to whom it is (poke, though unknown
to any Pcrfon befidcs. And if we will give

Things their right Names, this is truly and

properly Enthufiafm, that pclliknt and vile

Things
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Thing, which, whcrefoevcr it has had its full

Courfe, has thrown both Church and State

into Confufion. For if Men maybe admit-

ted to plead, that the Spirit leads them by

an iwduard Voice[peaking to them^ and kno'-jon

only to themfelves, it is impoilible, that they

fhould acknowledge any Rule or Governor of

their KCdons but themfelves. The Folly and

Mifchief of which Pretence therefore 1 Ihall

endeavour to make appear (which is the prin-

cipal Defign of this Difcourie) from fcveral

Confiderations : But before I come to men-

tion Particulars, I Ihall give you one re-

markable Inftance, and home to the S^ubjcct

now before us. And it is this ; that the main
Inftrument and Engine, which that grand

and vileft of Impoftors Mahomet firft fet up

with, in the venting and offering his blai-

phemous Impoftors to the World, was this

fecnt, inijuard Voice of the Spirit convcrfing

with him, and revealing to him the fcveral

Heads of his deteftable Religion : Which
as no body did, or coii'd pretend to be con-

fcious to, but himfelfj fo I will maintain

that upon this Principle ofthe inward Voice

of the Spirit y there is no body fince Maho-
met (no not the Whigs Demi- god Oliver him-
felf ) but might (had he met with fuch an
amazing Torrent of Succefs as Mahomet
found) have carried on any enthufiadick De-

U 3 iiga
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ilgn as effcdiially, as ever that Monftcr did.

But nov\^ topals to thofc particular Confide-

rations, bcfxsrc promifed by us, for the bear-

ing down and exploding this fecret Voice of
the Spirit, which fuch Hypocrites fo confi-

dently pretend to be led by, you may obferve

as follows.

I. That the Word of God in Scripture is

propofcd and declared by the Spirit itfelf

ipeaking in the fame as a Rule both necei-

fary and fufficient for Men to be led and adcd
by in all their Spiritual Concerns j and confe-

qucntly no fuch inward Word or Voice from
the lame Spirit to the Soul of any particular

Perfon whatfoevcr can be proved or allowed

to be iuch a Rule. For if this inward Word
pretends to reveal the very fame Things ,

which are adually revealed in the faid Scrip-

ture already, ia that Cafe fuch Pvcvelation be-

ing but the bare Repetition of Truths, both

already revealed and fufficiently confirmed,

it cannot pafs for a Rule really neceflary 5

por, on the other fide, if it fpeaks Things
diiferent from (and much more contrary to)

what the written V/ords fpeaks, (fuppoftng the

faid written Word to be a full and fufiicicnt

Rule both for Beliefand Pradlice, as all who
icceive i,t mnfl: hold it to be) can this in-

ward Voice and Word then, in the proper

Korion of a RulC;, be fo much as allowable.

FOl;
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For does not the Scripture (land vouched by

Apoftolical and Divine Authority, as able to

make the Man of Godperfell; ? and to fiirjiifi

him to every good Work ? And will not all

this latisfy ? or would thcic Men have any

more? But alas! as good Works (clpecially

in the matter of Ju(titication) ufe to be ac-

counted dangerous Things j fo whatfoever

thefc Men's ne^jj Faith in the inward Word
or Voice of the Spirit may do for them this

way, I dare fay that their good IVorks are ne-

ver like to juftifyj 01 fancfifyy either them, or

their Religion 5 as will appear from the

Second and next Confuieration 5 which is

the great and juft Sufpicioufnefs of the fore-

mentioned Pretence, that the inward Word
or Voice of the Spirit is the Rule^ which it leads

Menbjy in that it is feidom, or never alledg-

cd, but for the Patronage of fuch Adions,

as cannot be warranted or defended upon
any other Account whatfoever. For you Ihall

never hear fuch Men pleading, that the Spirit

tells them, they muft obey their Governors,

reverence the Church and the Minillers of

it, be charitable to the Poor, behave them-

felves juftly to all, injure no body, defraud

no body, and the like; which Duties both

Reafon and the written Word of God fo

much prefs and inculcate. But when the

Yoak of Government begins to fit uncafy up.

U 4. on
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on their unruly Necks, or when they have
run thcmfclves out of their Eftates, and To

come to caft a longing Eye upon the Revenues
of the Church, or of their rich Neighbours
about them -, why then the Word, that com*-

mands Obedience, and forbids all Violence

and Injuftice, prefently becomes not only a

deady but a killing Letter^ and a beggarly Ru-
diment ^ and in comes the Spirit with a mighty

controlling Force to relieve and fct them at

Liberty, teaching them to bind Kings 'ujith

Chains^ andtkeir Nobles with Fetters ofIron -,

affbring them withal, that the Godly onlyhave

any Right to poffefs the Earth. And if fo,

then let them alone to perfuade themfeives

(and others too if they can) that they only

are the Godly :, and that by Rules and Argu-

ments, which the Scripture is wholly a Stran-

ger to. For the Scripture , all know , is

look'd upon by thefe Seraphick Pretenders,

as a very mean infignificant Thing j and ne-

ver made nor intended to dired luch Sons

of Perfection, but to be direfted and over-

ruled by them. And now let any one judge,

whether that inward Voice or (Vordzzw pro-

ceed from the Spirit, which is ftill urged in

] unification of thofe Aclions and Opinions,

which neither Law nor Gofpel (though both

of them infallibly dictated by that very Spirit)

can fpcak one Word for.

3. 4
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3. A thirdArgument againft the fame Pre-

tence is, that fuch a Pretence is contrary to

the Experience of the Generality of Chrifti-

ans, and thofe alfo the moft piousy humble^

and belt exercifed in the Ways of God ofany

others. For did the Apoftles themfehes pre^

tend to any fuch Thing ? Or did the primi-

tive Profeflbrs of Chriftianity, and the Mar-
tyrs of the Church, own any Thing, but the

ijuritten Word of God, as that which they

were 10 believe and praBife by? Or did they

acknowledge, that the Spirit '-juhifpered any
Thing to their Souls by any immediate Voice
diftind from the Scripture ? Which yet they

would certainly have found, had this been

the Way, by which the Spirit of God led '^iO.-

lievers. For there is no Queftion, bat that

as all of them were ftill led by the fame Spi-

rit, and that to the fame great End, fo they

were led alfo by the fame Way : There being

but one Way to Heaven and Happinefs, both

then and now eftablifhed by God 5 the fame
Things being to be belie'ved-, and the fame
Things to be praBifedy and thofe alfo gene-

rally the fame Way to be learn dy in order t©

Mens Salvation.

4. A fourth Argument againft this Pretence

of an inward Word, or Voice, being the Rule,

which the Spirit leads Men by, is, that fuch

^ Pretence direftly opens a Door to all Tro-

phanenefs
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phanenefs and Licentioufnefs of Living. For
the Spirit of God being God, who gave Man-
kind the Laws, which they are to live by

;

and it being clear, that the lame Power, that

gave or enaded the Law, can difpcnfe with

its Obligation in any particular Inftance of
Duty, let a Man but pcrfuade himfeif, that

the Spirit d\je\h perfinally in him, and fpeaks

upon all Occafions to him ; how eafiiy and
readily may he plead, that the Spirit tells

him he may kill his Enemy, plunder his Neigh-

bour, caft off all Obedience to his Gover-

nors? And if the written Law of God com-
manding the contrary be alledged to ilich an
one, he may prefently reply, that the fame
God, that made that Law, does, by an inward

Voice fpeaking to him, exempt him from the

obliging Power of it, in fuch and luch Adi-
ons. Upon which Account, let a Man be

never fo much a Villain, provided he be fo

in a godly forty and will patronize all his lewd
Pradices by the Authority of the Spirit, it is

impoilible that that Man fhouldfuii foraf-

much as the Spirit takes off the Obligation

of the Law to his hand 5 fo that though it may
bind the reft of A4ankind, yet he is difpcnfed.

with, and ftands particularly excepted from
that common Rule.

Thus the late rebel Army having conquer'd

and imprifon'd their Confcicnccs as well as

their
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their Prince, completed all by bringing the Spi-

rit to their Lure, and reducing Enthufialm

to an ACt) (till governing all their Tranf-

aC^ions with their abufed Sovereign by this

invincible Principle which enabled them with

fo much Eafe to charge through the Obliga-

tion of all Laws, Oaths, and Promifes what-

foevcr : So that in their feveral Trcatings with

the King, being asked by him, whether they

would ftand to fuch and fuch Agreements and

Promifes, they ftill anfwered him, that they

would doy as the Spirit Jhould dtredt them.

Whereupon that blcflfcd Prince would fre-

quently condole his hard Fate, that he had

to deal with Pcrfons, to whom the Spirit

dictated one thing one Day, and commanded
the clean contrary the next. In the Strength

of this Almighty Principle alfo, they would
openly and profeflcdly call their feizing upon
the Goods, Lands, and Eftates of the Royalifus,

a robbing of the Egyptians ; affirming, that the

Spirit had clearly revealed to them, that God
had alienated the Right a?id Property ofthcfe

Ettatcs from the other, and transferred it to

them 5 fo that they held what they had took

from their Neighbours, by immediate Do-
nation from God himfelf; which, could it

have been proved, was undoubtedly the fureft

and the beft Title in the World. Upon
the fame Principle alfo was it, that fomQ

of
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of their fadious Preachers, having firft fired

their Fellow Citizens into a Rage againft their

King, did, the next day , upon their going

to that Holy War, come perfonally amongll

them, and, in the Name of God, pronounce

them abfohed, and freefrom allformer Oaths

and Tromifes j fuch as thofe of Supremacy,

Allegiance, and the like, whereby they might

otherwife think themfelves obliged not to fight

againfl their Sovereign, whom they had fo

folemnly fvvorn Obedience to: And laftly,

upon the Stock of the fame Principle was it,

that one of their prime leading * Dodors,

being juftiy charged with Schifm, cleared

himfelf from that Imputation, by affirming,

that he knew himfelfto haije the Spirit ofGody

and therefore that he neither was, nor could

be a Schifmatick. Which worthy Argument
had he ufed to the Apoftle S. ^aul, I doubt

not but he would have retorted it upon him,

and told him, that his cauflefs Separation

from, and uncharitable Invedives againft the

Church, clearly proved him to be a Schif-

matick ; and that therefore in that Cafe he

neither had nor could have the Spirit of God,

But if the other End of the Argument be

took, what Perfon is there fo vile and wicked,

who may not juftify himfelf and his Anions

* Dr. o.

by
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by it ? For it is but for him confidently to

aflert and face Men down, that he has the

Spirity and then lie has fufficiently proved
his Adings good and pious, and agreeable to

the Mind of God, though diredly contrary

to his Law'^ while the Spirit's Impulfe is

urged againft the Spirit's Commands, and his

fecret PFord b^ndy'd againft his written s much
hkc the late Parliament's pre fling Men in

the King's Namey to fight againft the King's

Terfon. And thus by this Spiritual Engine
are all the Laws of God, in the very Name
and Authority of God himfelf, overturned

and made of none EfFeft : And if fo, how
will any Laws or Statutes, made by Men, be
able to ftand before it? No; it prefently

breaks through all fuch Cobwebs, and fnaps

afunder ail thefe pitiful ufelefs Human Ordi-

nances, as unworthy to lay hold of fuch Sons
of Perfedion, as carry their Law and their

Lawgiver about them. For whatfoever the

Spirit commands, that in all Reafon they muft

doi efpecially fince they are upon fuch fair

Terms, that the Spirit never commands them,

but what they pleafe.

5. The fifth and laft Argument againft this

Pretence of an inward Voice of the Spirit is,

that no Man can affure either himfelf, or

others, that the Spirit of God fpeaks inward-

ly to him. And can any Man look upon that

I as
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as a Rule to be led by, which is itfelf wholly

unknown to him ? For let any Pretender to

the Spirit prove, that it is really the Spirit

of God, which didates this or that to him 5

and that, what he takes for the Voice of the

Spirit, is not indeed the didatcs of his own
Mind or Fancy, being ftrongly fix'd upon
fome certain Objed. I have (hewn elfewhere,

that fuch as plead Confcience could not evi-

dence the Reality and Truth of that Plea to

others, however they might know it them-

fclves. But here, when lslci\ plead the Spirit

y

they can neither make out the Truth of what
they plead to others, nor yet to themfelves.

For if they would prove, that the Things
fuggefted to their Minds are infpired and lug-

geftcd by the immediate Voice of the Spirit,

they muft prove it either from the Quality

of the Things themfelves, or from fome Ar-

gument extrinfick to thofe Things. From
the former they cannot ; for neither the an-

tecedent Goodncfs or Badnefs of the Things,

that come into their Minds, can prove them
to have proceeded, or not proceeded from
the Spirit > fince this Goodncfs is made a Con-
fequent of the Spirit's Suggcftion 5 fo that

whatfoever the Spirit infpires or fuggefts, is

upon that very Account rendered good ; and
tlie Truth is, for this Caufe alone , is this

Infpiration pretended, viz. to ftamp thofe

I Things
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Things and Anions good, which otherwife

would not, could not be fo j fo that we muft

not prove the Spirit's Suggeftion from the

Goodnefs ofthe Thing fiiggefied -,
but on the

contrary infcrr, that the Thing fo fuggefted

mufi needs be Good, becaufe it is fuggefted by

the Spirit. Which is a compendious Way for

a Man to authorize and fandify, whatfoever

he does, thinks, or dcfires, by alledging, that

the Spirit prompted it to him. And there-

fore that Fanatick fpoke home and fully to

the point, who faid, " That he had indeed
" read the Scripture, and frequented Ordi-
" nances for a long time, but could never
" gain any true Comfort, or Quiet of Mind,
" till he had brought himfelf to this Perfua-

" fion, that whatfoever he had a Mind to do,
" was the Will of God, that he fhould do.

It being moft clear therefore, that Men
cannot prove the Spirit's fpeaking to them,

from the §lunlity of the Things Ipoke j they

muft fetch the Proof of it from fomething

elfe i and that muft be either from Reafon,

or Scripture, or Miracles. The firft of thefe

is not fo much as prerended to j for the Per-

fons, that pretend to the Spirit, generally lay

the Foundation of this Pretence in the Ruins

of Reafon, which they utterly decry. And
for Scripture, this in efted is as much baulk'd

as the other j fmce the inward Voice of the

Spirit
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Spirit is ftill alledged in the Behalf of thof^

Adions, that find no Patronage from Scrip"

ture ; but fo mucii of it as they rely upon^;

fhall be confidered, when I come to examine
thofe Scripture Examples, by which thefelm-

poftors would feem to defend themfelves.

The laft way therefore, by which they muft

prove this immediate extraordinary Guidance
of the Spirit inwardly fpeaking to them, mull

be by Miracles or Prophecies. And furely

there is all the Reafon in the World, that

thofe, who pretend a Guidance of the Spirit

fingular and extraordinary above the refi: of
Mankind, fhould be able to do fomerhing,

which the reft of Mankind cannot do. For

fo our Saviour argued of himfelf, John x.

2 5 . The Works that I do^ bear Witnefs ofme.
But as for our Tretenders to the Spirit ^ what

is there extraordinary or miraculous in them,

but Impudence, Falfenefs, and Hypocrify ?

Confider the late Army, the Weapons of all

whofe Warfare were in this (abufed indeed)

Senfe ^;>/V?/<?/witha witnefs 5 and what Mi-
racles did they do, befides turning our Ri-

vers into ^/^^^, robbing and cutting Throats,

aud tumbling down ^Principalities and ^ow-
ersy to fettle Chrift in his Kingdom, and to

make themfelves his Deputies, to rule the Na-
tions of the Earth, till he came ? In which
Office, when they were once fettled, I fup^

pole
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pofc they wou'd give him Leave to flay away

from his Charge, as long as he picalcd, and

perhaps the longer the better. And then ibr

their being able to prove any of their Pre-

tences by Prophecy, we may take an cilimate

of the Prophetick Spirit, which inlpired thenij

by thofe famous Prophcciesof O/z^j^r J J\eco-

very and long Life two Days before his Death.

As alfo, by the fo much talk'd of Prophecies

of 1666, which for a long time made the firft

Article of the Fanaticks Creed , till that

Year came at length, and fired them out

of it.

And here having toueh'd upon Miracles

and Prophecies, I thought good to remark.

this by the way. That their Proving Efficacy

is not fo univerfal, as to evince the Truth oi*

Lawfulnefs of every thing, that they may be

brought to prove 5 but only of fuch things as

are cffentiaily good, or of fuch as have their

Moral Goodnefs or Evil depending upon the

free San<n:ion of God's Will, either command-
ing or forbidding them. As, for Inftance, the

Ad of killing a Man may be Good or Evil, ac-

cording as it is done with or without fufficicnt

Authority; and the taking away a thing in

another Man's Poflcflion may be lawful or

unlawful, according as the Property is either

altered or not altered ; both of which, we
know, arc in the Number of thofe Things,

V o L, V, X which
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which God may freely difpofe of. But if any

Thing or Adion have a natural Turpitude or

Indecency in it, founded upon the cilential

Relation of one thing to another, this being

repugnant to the Divine Holincfs to be the Au-

thor of; no Miracles nor Prophecies, though

never fo cxadly fulfilled, can prove fuch things

to be the Will or Mind of God, that they

fnould be done 5 as is clear from T>eiiter. xiii.

I, 2. Where if any one (liews a Sign or Won-
der, whereby he would perfiiade Men to wor-

Jhip other Gods-, and that Sign or Wonder come

to pafs •> God pofitively warns his People, that

no Credit (hould be given to fuch Signs or

Miracles -, and the Reafon is evident, bccaufe

it is impofTible for God to give his Honour

to another, or command the Worfliip due to

his Divine Nature to be conferr'd on Idols, or

on any thing but himfelf But fuch Signs

or Miracles come to pafs only for the tryal

of Mens Faith, to fee whether they will by

any means be drawn off from their Duty or

no. And therefore if any one (hould pre-

tend an inward Voice of the Spirit fuggcfting

fuch things to him, and to prove that inward

Voice (hould (hew a Sign or Miracle, neither

the Pretence of one, nor the Authority of

the other, ought to be admitted; as being

brought to confirm a thing dircdly contrary,

both to God's Nature, and his Word.
And
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And thus having (hewn, that no Man pre-

tending to this Guidance of the Spirit, by an
inward Voice fpeaking to him, can prove,

that this is indeed the Spirit of Gody by any
Argument, either from the Quality of the

Things fuggefted by it, or from Reafon, ;oi:

Scripture, no nor yet from Miracles, or Pro-

phecies 5 I fuppofe, 1 have fuliicicntly demon-
shared, that he has no way to prove it by
at all.

And yet it muft not be denied, that there

is another way pretended to, by which a Man
may certainly know himfelf to have the Spi-

rit, though he cannot prove it j and that is

by the Spirit itfelf. For as Light (they fay)

is feen and difcovcred by itfelf, and its own
inherent Brightnefs, without the Help of an/
thing elfe to difcover it to the Eye ; and as

firft Principles fhine and fhew themfelves to

the Underftanding by their own innate Evi-

dence, without the Help of any Medium to

prove them by -y fo is it with the Spirit, that

fhews and difcovers itfelf to thofe, that have
it, by itfelf, and its own Light, without any-

other Argument to declare it.

In anfwer to this, I affirm firft : That this

Aflertion of the Self-evidence of the Spirit

(hewing itfelf to the Soul of him, who has it,

or is led by it, muft needs be falfe, as being

dire<^ly cofttfadifted by the Scripture, which
X % bids
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bids Men examine themfel-vesy and that par-

ticularly about this matter^ "-Ji-hetker Chriji,

(i. e.) the Spirit of Chrtjl be in them or nOy

2 Cor. xiii. >•

The fame Scripture bids them alfo try the

Spirits, I John iv. i. which, no doubt, re-

fpecls the Spirit in a Man's telf, as well as

in others. But furely nothing, that is Self-

evident^ can be the proper Subjcd of Exa-
minatioHy or Tryal: Ail Examination being

to make fomething clearer and better known,
by being examined, than it was before, which

in things feIf evident, clear, and unqueftion-

able, can have no place. For no Man is ever

bid to examine himfelf, whether he be alive

or no i and whether he breathes and walks,

while he is breathing and walking j for thefe

things are felf-evident to him; and if the Spi-

rit were fo too to him who has it, it would
be altogether as fenflefs and abfurd to bid

fuch an one examine himfelf, whether the Spi-

rit were in him or no. But fuch Abfurdities

are not the Language of Scripture. And thus

much to fhew the Falfenefsof the Aflfertion it-

fclf. Now in the next place, for the Argu-

ment brought to prove it, it is apparently

fallacious, as depending upon the fuppofed

Parity of two Inftances, which indeed are not

Parallel. For though Light is difcerned by it-

fclf, becaufe by itfeif it incurrs into the Eye,

and
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jind firft Principles do by themfclvcs fhcwand
offer thcmfclves to the Undcrftanding ,• yet I

deny, that the Spirit of God (hews itfclf to

the Soul immediately by itfclf and its own
Siibftancej but by irs Operations and Effecls ;

which are diftinft from the Spirit itfclf, and
confequently require fome Rule to try, from
what Principle they proceed.

And that this is fo, is manifeft from this

one Confideration, That if the Spirit fhews it-

fclf, and its glorious Subflance immediately to

the Soul, this would be properly the Beati-

fck Vijion, nor would there be any difference

in our knowing God here and hereafter : For
then only we fhall know him by Sight, and
Intuition of his glorious Subjlance-^ which
the Scripture Q.^\hy a feeing him Face to Face,

and knowing him as we are known. From
whence it being clear, that the Spirit of God
not fhewing itfclf to the Soul immediately

by itfelf and its own Stibflance, ' as Light
does to the Eye., but by the mediation of its

Operations, and Effeds upon the Soul, it

follows^ that it is not difcernable by itfelf,

as Light is, but by its Operations? which
Operations are triable and diftinguifhable

by certain Rules. And fo much in an-

fwer to the Prime and Grand Plea of En-
thufiafm.

X 3 But
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But here, if being driven off from the Spi-

rit's immediate evidencing of itftlf to the

Soul, they fhall take up in the Operations and
EffeEis of the Spirit, and affirm, that thefc

carry fuch Light and Evidence in them, as

muR- certainly difcover them to the Soul to

have been from the Spirit : I anfwer, that

thole, who alledge this, mean either, that the

Spirit of God can exert fuch an Operation

upon the Soul, as fliall carry in it x.h\s felf-

(videncing ^talitj, or that it usually does

fo. The former, though granted, would be

nothing to the grcfent purpofe. And for the

latter, 1 utterly deny it, and leave it to its

Allertors to proves i:iving withal this Ilea-

fon for my Denial of it -, That nothing is

more ufual than for Believers to be ignorant

of the Graces, that have been really wrought

upon their Hearts by the Holy Gholl, and

thereupon to doiibr, whether they are in a

flatc of Favour with (Jod or no. For who
more apt oftentimes to complain of and be-

moan the Hardncfs and Pride of their Hearts,

than fuch as are truly render, humble, and poor

hi Spirit? Which lufficiently demonftrates^

that the Operations of the Spirit do not al-

ways evidence themfelves to the Soul, though

they have paffcd upon it in the Produdlion

of real and Great Effcds-.

Havina
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Having thus proved, that 710 Man can be

fure, that the Spirit of God leads him by any

Word or Voice inwardly Ipeaking to him

;

I fuppofe, I need not prove, that he is much
lefs able to allure others of it befidcs him-

felf. And yet this mull: be added and infifted

upon : That fuppofing a Man to make this the

Rule of his Actions, he ftands bound not

only to fatisfy himfelf, but others alfo con-

cerning it 5 forafmuch as he is bound to give

no juft Occafion of Offence to his Chrifti-

an Brethren 5 and confcquently ought to ren-

der an Account of the Reafon of his Adings
to tkofe, who, i|pon great and fufficient

ground, are fcandalized at them j which the

generality of Chriftians muft needs be, when
they fee a Profeflbr of the fame Religion

with themfelvcs ad contrary to that written

Rule, which they all judge themfelves obli-

ged to ad and live by. But for them to fa-

tisfy others about this Inward Voice of the

Spirit, which they can no ways evidence to

themfelves, is certainly impollible : And there-

fore this can by no means be admitted as a

Rule, for any Man to be led by : Since no-

thing can be properly a Rule, but that, con-

cerning which a Man may rationally fatisfy

both ^/w?/?'^ and others s which if he cannot,

nothing that he docs, by the Diredion of
that Ruky can be done either in Faith or

X 4 without
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"witkout Scandal y and folong there unavoid-

ably lies upon him?in all his Life and Adions,

a Necelllty of fuming; the moft deplorable

Condition certainly that can befall a Man, as

being the very high Road to Hell, and the di-

rcft Way to Damnation.

And thus 1 have given the Reafons, why
this iw^ard Voice of the Spirit cannot be the

Rule, which Men are to be guided by. As
namely; i. Becaufc it inferrs, that the writ-

ten Word cannot be iuch a Rule. 2, Becaufe

of its Sulpicioufnefs ; for that it is never al-

icdged, but in the Behalf of fuch Adions, as

can plead no Allowance upon any other Ac-

count whatlbevcr. 5. Becaufe it is contrary

to the common Experience of Chriftians, and

thofe the moft pious, knowing, and beft ac-

quainted v/ith the Ways of God. 4. Becaufe it

opens a Door to all Licentioufnefs, and, what

is more, fandf ifies it with the Name of Pietv

and Religion. And, 5. and laftly, becaufe it

is fuch a Rule, as a Man can neither evi-

dence to himfelf, nor to others, and yet is

bound to do both. Which Reafons, I con-

ceive, are abundantly fufficient to explode^

and extinguKh this impudent and irrational

Pretence Vv'ith ail iober and intelligent Per-

ions whstfoever.

The remaining Particulars fliall (God afllft-

ing) be throughly confidcr'd ar^d difpatch'd iji

c|ie foilowing Difcourfee Now^
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'j^O'oD to God the Father, God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghofl, be render'd and af-

crihedias is moft due) allTraifey Might,

Majefty and 'Dominion-, both no'ju andfor
evermore. Amen.

A SER.
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SERMON
On Rom.^\W. 14.

D I SCOURSE IT.

ROM. vm. 14.

For as many as are led by the Spirit

of Gody are the Sons of God,

HAVING (I prefumc) in my firft Dif-

courfe upon this important Subjcdl

fufficiently exploded the bold Fancies, and
extravagant Pretences of thofe Sons of No-
velty and Infpiration^ by the foregoing Rea-
Ibns there produced againft them ; I fhall now
proceed to an Examination of what they yet

plead more for themfelves, and this their

daring, but abfurd Hypothefis. For thefe

Pretenders to an immediate Impulfc, and in-

ward
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ward leading Voice of the Spirit, will not reft

fj^tisfy'd lb, but, for tlieir farther Defence,

plead the Example of feveral eminent Saints

and Worthies of the Church, doing feveral

things (as they would pcrfuade us) contrary

to the exprefs written AVord, and yet with

lufficient Evidence of the divine j^fproba-

tion : The Reafon of which fccmsnot pollible

to be dated upon any thing but this, chat the

Spirit of God did by an inward Voice raife

them to, and confequently warrant them in

thofe Actions, notwithftanding any Prohibi-

tion lying againit them in the written Letter

of the Word. Such, for inftance, were Abra-
ham's attempting to facrifice his Son Ifaac.

Jacob's deceiving his Father, and defrauding

and fupplanting his Brother Efau with a Lye.

Alfo the Egyptian Midwivcs faving the Z/^-

^r^i£; Children; and Rahab the Harlot's faving

the Spies ofCanaan by Lyes and falfe Affirma-

tions. Likewife Mofes's killing the Egyptiany

while he was but a private Pcrlon in Tharaoh's

Court. And Thineas's killing of Zimri and

Cozbi after the fame manner. Of the like

Nature was the Ifraelites robbing or fpoiluig

of the Egyptians. Sampfons killing of him-
felf, that he might be revenged on the Thi-
liftines. Ehud's killing of Eglon King of
Moaby to whom, with the reft of the Chil-

dren of Ifraely he was at this time fubjedt.

- "JaeH
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Jaet"^ killing SiferUy though he was in League

with her Husband, and upon that account was
induced to take (helter in her Houfe. Add to

thelc, Elijahs killing the Prophets of Baal,

though being no Magiftrate he had no Right

againft the Magiftrate s IVill^ to execute Juf-

tice upon his Fellow-Subjeds, though never

fo worthy of Death by Law. With thefe (I

fay) and fuch other Scripture Examples, thefe

Pretenders to the inward Voice of the Spirit,

in oppofition to his "written Wordy ufe to de-

fend thsmfelves. In order to the Examina-

tion of which Inftances, before I furvey them
feverally, and apart, 1 (hall premife thefe Four

general Obfervations.

I . That the Actions df Terfons recorded in

Scripture are not propofed to us as Rules of
T>ire£lion to live or a£f by : Laws and Pre-

cepts are the only things intended for that

purpofe, and confcquently are of an nniverfai

Afped and Obligation, and refpedthc Adi-

ons of all Mankind. But Examples and In-

ilanccs , as they are ^erfonal, fo they are

alfo Particular, and exhibit to us matter of

Fa^y what has been done^ but not matter

of T)uty, what ought, or ought not to be done.

lor certain it is, that no contrary Pradtices,

though never fo much allowed, even by Di-

vine Approbation, do or can cancel any Law
HiadebyGod: But at the moil declare, that

fomc
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Ibmc Pcrfons have been difpenfed with, in

ibme things enjoined by Law. And there-

fore as God's Will to oblige Men in general,

where he makes no exception, and his Will
not to oblige ibme Particulars, whom he is

plcafed to except, do no ways clafh or con-

tradid, but very fairly accord with one ano-

ther i fo thofcExar»p/es, which declare, where
he has adually thus ufed his Prerogative, do
no ways abrogate, or repeal the Handing

Obligation of thofe Laws, which otherwife

certainly bind Mankind, where fuch Excep-

tions have not interpofed. And God might
have many Reafons, why he thought fit to

deliver down to us, in facred Hiftory, an ac-

count of fuch extraordinary AdionsandPaf-
fages of Mens Lives, without ever intending

them as Rtiks or Patterns for us to meafure
our Adions by. As, fer Inftance 5 Partly to

manifeft the Abfolutenefs of his Trerogative

and 'Dominion even over his own Laws ^

partly to magnify the admirable Contrivances

of his Providence, bringing about flrange and
great Events by fuch unufual Adions : Part-

ly alfo to declare, and fliew the Neceflity of
his Grace, and withal the deplorable Weaknefs
even of the beft of Men, when he is pleas'd

at any time to leave them to themfelves : Be-

fides other Reafons beft known to his infinite

Wifdoni) and therefore fuch as may v/ell be-

come
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come ours not to enquire into. And fo much
lor the firfl: Obfcrvation.

2. The Second \s this; That God treated

with Men in tkofe firfl T>ays of the Church
after a very different Way from what he does

in tbefe Latter^ and fmce the Times of the

Gofpel; in which he has given Mankind the

laft and pcrfed: Refuelatmi of his Will, and
withal completed and confirmed the whole
Canon of Scripture, as the great and full Re-

poiltory of that Revelation. It may appear

to any ordinary Obfervation, that it has been

God's Method all along to difcover himfelf

to the World by degrees, and to train up his

Church from a lefsto a more perfed Reli-

gion, ftill vouchfafing a greater Meafure of
Light to the latter Ages of the Church, than

to the former, till at length he revealed him-
felf, in the mod abfolute and perfed Man-
ner of all, by the Gofpel of his Son.

Now, as in thofe firft Ages of the Church,
the Notions of Religion were generally much
weaker and more obfcure than now-a-days,

fo God found it ncceflary fometimes, by ex-

traordinary Means and Ways, to difcover his

Mind to Men; the common Difcoveries of it

not fufficing for all the particular Exigencies

1^\\^i Occafions of the Church ; but as the moft

Wife God, neither in Nature, nor Religion,

ever docs any thing in vain, fo it is obfcr-

vable.
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vablc, that as more of his Will came to be

declared, and written by the Prophets, fo

there were ftill fewer Inftances of thefe ex-

traordinary Declarations of it by the peculiar

Suggeftions and Infptrations of the Spirit. For

in the Days of Samuel we read, that the Vijion

of the Lordwas rare andfeldom, i Sam iii. i.

And in the Days of Ifaiahj and the other im-

mediately following Prophets, much rarer
i-

and from Malachi to John Baptifi, the ex-

traordinary and Prophetick Spirit feems whol-

ly to have ceafed. But when the Mefjlas was
come, whofc Bufmcfs it was to reveal the

whole Mind of God, and to confirm it by
the higheft Proof of Miracles, that could be

given, and ^ to eftablifh a perpetual and
univerfal Rule, which Ihould lafl: to the

World's End, and anfwer all the poflible Oc-
cafions of his Church j what Reafon can there

be now affign'd, why any inward extraor-

dinary Infpiration of the Spirit (hould be

thought neccflary to guide Men in thofe Ani-
ons, which the Spirit has provided a ftand-

ing, full, and fufficicnt Rule for already ?

The Ground of God's dealing with, and
fpcaking to fome Perfons after fuch a fingular

and peculiar Manner in thofe firft Times, was
the imperfed OEconomy of the Church then

;

and the Imperfeclion of its OEconomy was
founded upon this, that it was all that Time

3 in
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in a SiAte of ExpeEiation j by every thing af-

moft , whether ordinary or extraordinary

,

pointing at the Mejjias yet to come. Who
Jt)cing now adaally come, and exhibited, the

Reafon of thofe Things mult by confequencc

ccale i nor can the extraordinary Motions of

the Spirit, whether by Prophecies, Miracles,

or new Revelations, be of any NeceJJity to

the Ciiurch at all. Granting therefore, that

God did indeed, in thofe firft Times of the

Church, dired and move many Men by im-

mediate Impulfes, and inward Voices of the

Spirit ; yet the fame is by no means plead-

able from thence by any living under the

Chriftian OEconomy, forafmuch as the Caufe,

for which God vouchfafed it then, is wholly

at an End now. Whereupon the Author of

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, in Heb. i. i, 2. tells

us, that God, who in divers Manners fpake in

timepaft unto the Fathers by the Prophets, hath

in thefe laft 'Days fpoken to us by his Son. In

which Words he clearly ihews, that this one

Way of God'sfpeaking by his Son, was inftead

of all thofe other Ways ofhisfpeaking to Men
formerly ; and confequently, that after he

comes once to fpeak to us this Way, thofe

other Ways of his manifefting himfelf are no
more to be expeded : Chrift, the great Pro-

phet, who was to make known all the Will

of his Father, being thus come.
Bur
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But ftill this is to be fuppofeci, that under
the coming of Chrifi \vt arc to comprehend the

Proof and Declaration of that his Cominir,

by the Signs and Miracles wrought for that

Purpofe both by him(elf and his Apodlcs;
by which the Spirit of God having done
enough to convince the World, that the Mef-
Jias was indeed come, and that Jefuso^Na-
zareth was the Alefflas, and his Dodrinc the

full and lafl: Revelation of the Mind of God
to Mankind j this, I lay, being thus cffccled,

there is, upon no Terms, the fame lleafon

alledgable for the Continuance of thofe extra-

ordinary Motions and Impulfesof the Spirit

in the Church w^:^', which, the Scripture tells

us, were vouchfafed to many eminent Wor-
thies in the Church heretofore j and fo much
for the fecond Obfcrvation.

3. The Third, and principal is this ; That
there has been no Man, whom the Spirit of
God immediately, and after an extraordinary

Manner, ufed to move or infpire, but has

been attended with thofe Signs and Charaders,

by which he has been vifibly known and took
Notice of by all about him to have been fuch

an extraordinary Perfon. That this was fo

de faBoy will appear by running over the fevc-

ral Perfons, to whom God ufed thus to mani-
fcft himfelf, either in the Old or New Tefta-

ment j where you will find thofe remarkable

Vol. V. Y Mani-
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Manifeftations of God's Prefence with them,

whether by Miracles, or other extraordinary

and fupcrnatural Paflages relating to their Per-

fons, io that all People knew them to be Pro-

phets, and Men fcnt and inipired by God.

Nor indeed inReafon could it be otherwife,

confidering that the Defign of God, in raifing

up fuch Men, was to fignify his Mind by

them to the World, whofe Duty thereupon

it was to hearken unto them, and to obey them
fpeaking in the Name of God. But if thofc

Perfons did not carry upon them fuch Marks
and Signs, whereby People fhould be enabled

to know and difcern them to be really what
they profeiled themfelvcs, it was impoilible

but Men muft unavoidably fometimes liften

to Impoftors and falfe Prophets, and fome-

times rejcd the True ; there being no certain

Mark, whereby to diftinguiili and know them
one from another. For if their own Word
and Affirmation were fufficient to vouch their

Miflion, it is evident, that falfe Prophets

could, and did affirm themfelves to be infpi-

rcd, and fent by God, as much as thofc who
were fo indeed. And thus much for the third

Obfervation.

4. The Fourth and laft is this -, That when
any Adion, unwarranted by the Rule of God'^

written JVord, has been done by a Perfon,

not known by any remarkable Sign to have

been
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been led and aded by an extraordinary Spirit,

nothing can warrant fuch an Adtion to have

been allowed by God, but only God's own
fubfequent Approbation of it, declared cither

immediately by himfelf, or by fomc Perfon

known to be infpired by him. And therefore

if the Enthufiafts of our Times will warrant

any of their Lawiefs, Irregular Adions, to

have been done by Authority of Divine Im-
pulfe, if they cannot by Miracles and Sig7is

prove themfelves to be Perfons infpired, as

were Mofes, Sampfbn, Elias, and fuch others ^

yet let them fhcw, at ieall, that God has

pafs'd fomc particular Approbation upon what
they have done, as he did upon the Adion
of the Egjptta7i Midwives, of Rahab the Har-

lot, and Jael's k\\\\n2, Sifera^ and the like.

But then alfo this Approbation muft be made
in exprefs Words , and not gathered only
from the fuccefs of the AQion j which if it

be a fufficient Declaration of God's being

pleafed with any Adion, then none would
have fo fair and full a Plea for the Lawful-

nefs of what they do, as the Turky or any vic-

torious Infidel, profpering in any great Vil-

lany that he undertakes : Yet this was the

conftant Plea, and current Divinity of the

Saints of the late Times ( revived in thefe
;

)

this, I fay, was ftill the beaten Theme of

thofc Balaams in their Thankfgiving Sermons,

Y 2 ail
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all along proving God's Approbation of their

Caufe by the Succcfs of it j that is, taking

their Text out ofthe Bible, and their Proofs

cut of the Alcoran.

Now thefe four Rules or Obfervations be-

ing prcmifed, namely, i. That Examples are

not recorded in Scripture as Rules of Adlion.

2. That the Spirit ot God treated with the

Church heretofore in a very different Way,
from what He does fincc the time of Chriif.

3. That Perfons extraordinarily infpircd, were

known to be fuch by vifible Signs and Cha-

raders of God's Prefence with them. 4. That

where thefe Signs appeared not, no Adion
^Qwz bcfides the Rule of God's written Word,
could or can pretend tohave been done with

Divine Allowance, without a fubfequent Di-

vineApprobation exprefly pafs'duponit: Thefe

Rules, I fay, being thus laid down, I fliall

now bv the Li^ht of them examine the feve-

ral Inftances above alledged ; many of which

will be found lawful and allowable by the

Ifanding Rules of Gods Law, howfoever

they have been produced in behalf of extra-

ordinary hifpiration,

I. And lirftforthe Example of Abraham
gomg about to facrifice his Son. Itiscertain,

chat to kill any one (much more a Son) with-

out fufficient Authority, is a Sin ; and what

it is a Sin to do, muft be a Sin alfo \.o attempt.

To clear this hdi of Abraham therefore from

2 Sin,
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Sin, we muft affirm hini to have done it with

llifficicnt Authority -, which could be derived

only from God, who alone has a plenary Right

to difporeof theLzwj-^/ innocent Men. But

God does not by any written Law give Men
Power to take away the Lives of fuch Per-

Ibns. And therefore all Authority and War-
rant derived from him in this matter, mull:

have been fetched from an immediate and ex-

traordinaryRevelation of his DivineWill com-

manding, and thereby authorizing Abraham
thus to deal with his Son : So that an extra-

ordinary Voice, or Dictate of the Spirit, muft

here be confeffed. But then, that this is not

here pleaded in the behalf of Abraham gra-

tis:, and upon fuch Grounds as any Man may
plead the like, is evident from thofc many
other extraordinary Paflagcs of his Life. As
God's appearing to him in Ur^ of the Chal-

deeSy and bidding him leave his Country.

Three Angels lodiiin<j[ with him, and God's

difcourfing with him as familiarly as a Man
does with his Friend, about the Deftrudion of

Sodom 5 together with his ftrange Procreation

of a Son in his old Age. All which were fuffi-

cient Demonftrations, that he was aPcrfon,

whom God dealt with after an immediate and
extraordinary manner ; and dififerent from the

common way of his fpcaking to, and dealing

with the reft of Mankind.
Y 3 2. For
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2. For Jacob's llippl anting hisBrother^E/^// 5

though God had dcilgncd him the Eirth-right,

yet the manner of his procuring it was through-

out the wliole Ad ion finful and fraudulent

;

nor have we any Caufc to conclude it to have

been plcafing to God, or commanded by him

;

and much lels intended for a Rule or Example
to warrant any to dp the likcj there being

not one Word in Scripture, that intimates the

Divine Approbation of it.

3. For xho, Egyptian Midwives faving the

Hebrew Children, and Rahab's faving the Spies

oi Canaan by Lies and falfe Aflirmations : The
Humanity, Charity, and Mercifulnefs of the

Adfion, was the only thing commended and

approved by God j but the adherent Circum-

ilance of it, that it was done by a Lie, was
finful, and no ways approved by him, nor

confequently to be imitated by us.

4. For iV/<!?/?-'/s killing the Egyptian, while

he was a private Perfonin Pharaohs Court;

we are to deny the Suppofttion, that he was

^private ^erfon at that time, but that he was

even then commiflioned by God Governor of

Ifraely and confequently in the right of a

Governor, might revenge the Wrong done to

his Subjeds. For though we find not a par-

ticular account, howzwdwhen God invefted

Mofesm the Governmentof his People, while

he lived with Tharaoh s yet that the Right of

governmg
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governing them was by God conferr'd upon
him, is evident from A^s vii. 25. where the

Spirit of God by the Mouth of S. Stephen

fpeaks that of Mofes, that muft needs imply

fo much. For it is faid, that wlien Mofes flew

the Egyptian, he Jiippofed, that his Brethren

woii'd have nnderftoody that God had rais'd

him lip to be their IDeliverer^ and confequent-

Jy their Governor. And if he fuppofed, that

this would have been underftood by others,

it could not be, but that he, at that Time,
muft needs have known^ and underftood it

himfelf.

3 . For ^hineas's killing of Zimri:iv\6. Coshi,

he did it by the exprefs Command of Mofes
the Supreme Magiftrate, who in Numb. xxv.

5. commanded the Judges of the people^ of
which ^hineas, the fecond Perfon in the

Prieftly Dignity, cou'd not but be one, to

fall upon fuch as hadjoinedthemfelves to Mo-
aby and to fay every one his Man. So that

there is no need here to recurr to any ex-

traordinary Motion of the Spirit, to au-

thorize this Aftion of Thineas j nor yet to

that Jus Zelotanim, aflerted by fome amongft
the Jews.

6. For the Ifraelites Jpoiling of the Egyp-
tians^ Exod. xii. 36. though it is manifeft,

that what they did, was by the exprefs Com*
mand of God fignify'd to them by MofeSy

Y 4 whofe
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whofc great and mighty Miracles (ufficiently

declared him to be one, to wiiom God ulcd

to fpeaic after a peculiar and extraordinary

Manner 5 yet to ftatc the Lawfulnefs of the

Adion upon other Grounds alfo, wc muft

know that the Word h'^^ here tranflatcd bor-

ro-Ju'tPgy may fignify cither to borro-jj, or

•barely to a:k or demand a Thing of another.

\i wc take It in the firft Senfc, we have no
Caufeto conclude, but that, when the 7/r/?f//V^j"

borrowed luch and fuch things of the Egyp-

tians y they were Borrowers bonafde^ and knew
not at that time of borrowing, but that, after

they had facrifkcd to God, they might come
back again and make Rcftitution 5 but God af-

terwards prohibiting their Return, and there-

upon rendering it unlawful, and withall the

Egyptians purlumg them as Enemies, it be-

came impolfible for them toreflorc, what they

had borrowed ; and being fo, though the £'^)/'-

/;Vz7/j lolt what they had lent them, yet it was

without any Fraudulencc or Injuftice on their

Part, wiio were the Borrowers. But then, if

we take the Word in the other Senfe, as it fig-

nitics only the bare asking ot demanding oi

^

thing; (as the befl Expofitors upon the Place

confefs the W^ord to be rendered borro'juing,

rather than askings more from the Circumflan-

ces of the Calc in hand, than from the proper

Force and Signitication of the Word.) I fay, if

we
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\vc take it thus, no more can be gathered from

the Text, but that the Ifraelites, upon their

Departure, asked fuch and llich things of the

Egyptians, and they freely gave them what

they asked 5 which was very agreeable to that

Condition of Fear and Terror they were in,

through the repeated Inflidlion of fo many
Plagues upon their Land 5 which might well

at that Time make them ready to part with

any Thing to the Ifraelites, as being defirous

to be rid of them upon any Terms. So that

which way foever we take the Word, there

was nothing fmful or unjuft in the Action,

nor applicable to their Purpofc, who from
this nnd fuch like Scriptures, think they may
plunder their Neighbours ^'//r^ ©/lw^?, and

rob and pillage by CommifTion from God him-

felf. Nor yet does that Word fpoiling of the

Egyptians import any Injuftice in the Proceed-

ing ; forafmuch as it does not of Neceflity

denote any unlawful Intention in the Taker or

Borro'jier, but only the Event of the Atiion
in refped of the Lender ; who, if he lofes

his Eftate, is equally fpoiledand undone, whe«
ther the Means, by which he is bereaved of it,

were juft or unjuft. And fo much for this

Inftance. In the

Seventh Place. As for that of Sampfon's

killing himfelf, we muft know, that Self-

murder is to be meafured by the prime and

dired
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dired Intention of the Perfon who does it
j

and not by any Event accidentally and fe-

condarily attending an Adtion defigned to

much another End. Sampfon, being chief

Magiftrate of the Children of IfraeU might
deftroy the ThiliftineSj who were their Ene-

mies J and this was the Thing primely, nay
Iblely intended by him, and not the taking

away his own Life, which, no doubt, he
wifh'd that in that Action he could have

preferved from the common Ruin, tho' he

knew that the Caufe was fuch, that while he

took away his Enemies Lives, he fhould by
confcquence lofe his own. And this, fome
are of Opinion, was altogether as Lawful, as

for a Captain to defcend into Battle to fight

for his Country, though he knew certainly,

that he fhould die in the Encounter. I can-

not affirm the Cafes to be parallel -, yet cer-

tainly Sampfons Adtion could not ftridtly and
properly be called Selfmurder, there being

in it no Defign againft his own Life, though

there was a Negled of it, which in a juft

Caufe is very allowable. But if we admitt

here of an extraordinary Motion of the Spirit,

inciting Sampfon to do what he did, the emi-

nent and miraculous Afliftance vouchfafed

him by the Spirit in that very Adion, is a-

bundantly fufficient to credit and make good
that Allegation. In the

Eighth
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Eighth Place. Tor Ehud's killing of Eglon
King of the Moabites ; bcfides that he feems

to carry his Authority in thofe Words, in

which he is faid to hzvcbeen raifedup by God
to deliver Ifrael, Judges iii. 1 5 . we muft know
that Ehud is not here to be looked upon as

Eglon's rightful fubjed, but as his Enemy.
For the Ifraelites were then in Captivity and

Bondage to the King of Moabj who opprefsd

them. But a State of Captivity^ where no
League or Compad fupervenes, is a State

of Hoftility ; and consequently, when the

Captives can get Power enough into their

Hands, they have as much Right to attack

the Lives of their Enemies, as if they met
them in Battle upon an open and profefled

War.
9. For Jael's killing of Sifera the Captain

of Jabins Hoft, Judges iv. 21. when (as

fome judge from the Text) there was a League
between Jabin and her Husband Eber the

Kenite, which League muft equally bind her;

both Husband and Wife being politically but

one Perfon : I anfwer, that both fhe and her

Husband are to be fuppofcd to have been
under a precedent League with the Ifraelites,

under whofe Protedion they lived, and whofc
Religion they profeiTed j and confcquently no
fubfequent League with their Enemies could

difcharg^ them from the Obligation of the

2 former
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former. And by that they were obliged to

profecute the Enemies of Ifrael, as much as

were the Ifraelttes themfelves. But I add,

fecondly that the Text fpeaks not of any

Z/^^^«^ between Jabln and Eber^ but fays on-

ly, that there was7eace between them 3 which,

I conceive, implies no more of Necellity,

than a mutual Forbearance of Ads of Ho-
flility, and a neighbourly Intercourfe there-

upon i which might be without the Obliga-

tion of any League, or Contrail; and very

well ceafe, when a League inconfiftent with

that Peace fhould engage them in a State of

War. In the

Tenth and laft Place. It muft be confeflcd,

(and there is no Colour of Pretence againft

it) that Elijah a£led by the Impulfe of an

extraordinary Spirits which was fufficiently

manifcft to all IfraeU both from the Miracles

done by him in his Life, and his miraculous

Tranflation, whereby he was privileged from

Death and Mortality, the common Lot of

the reft of the World. And therefore we
need not queftion, by what Authority £"//<?.?

executed the Sentence of the Law upon the

idolatrous Priefts of Baah though he was nei-

ther fupreme Magiftratehimfelf, noryet com-
miflioned by him.

And thus I have gone over ten of the prin-

cipal Scripture- inftances, by which our mo-
dern
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dcrn Enthufiafts would defend their lawlefs

irregular Adlings. Seven of which I have yet

proved juftifiable upon the Principles ofcom-
mon Right and Morality : So that there re-

main but three, to wit, of Abraham^ Samp-

fon and Elias j the Juftification ofwhich muft

be derived from the immediate and extraor-

dinary Impulfe of xhc Spirit. And thefe were
Perfons fo eminent for the extraordinary Pre-

fcnce of God with them, in fo many other

Paflages of their Lives , that we may well

venture the Refult of the whole Matter upon
this ; and allow our Enthufiafts to ad as

much befides the Rule of God's written Law
as ever they did, provided they will give us

fuch undeniable Evidences of an extraordina-

ry Spirit moving them, as they in their kve-
ral Ages gave the World. For this we do, and
muft conftantly deny, that the Authority of

fuch an extraordinary Spirit was ever owned,
or admitted upon the mere Affirmation or

Word of the Perfons pretending to it j but

upon one or both ofthefe Conditions : Name-
ly, I . That the Pretenders to it had other-

wife, by fcvcral Signs or Miracles, proved

themfelvcs to have been aded and infpired by
God after an extraordinary Way : Or, 2. That
the Adions, for which they make this Plea,

were commended and owned by the fubfc-

quent Approbation of God himfelf.

Neither
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Neither of which Conditions being now
produceable by the Enthufiafts of our Times,

it follows, that thofe ^y^r^rwr^- Examples are

of no Force at all to warrant them in their

Pretences to an extraordinary Spirit ; nor are

Arguments to prove any Thing fo much, as

the Knavery of thofe, who make this Pre-

tence, and the Folly of thofe, who allow it.

And thus I have at length finifh'd the fe-

cond and main general Head propofed for the

Difcuflion of the Words ; which was to fhew,

what it is for Men to be led by the Spirit.

I proceed now to the

Third, which is to declare, what is meant
in the Text by being the Sons of God. The
Relation of Father and Son in Scripture is

taken two ^Jzys,' properfyy or improperly.

In the proper Acceptation of it, it is founded

upon Generation : But improperly taken, it is

founded (for the moft part) upon one of thefe

two Things, Adoption, or Imitation. The
latter of which, 1 conceive, gives the Deno-
mination here, though by Confequence alfo

it inferrs the Perfons fo denominated to be

Sons by Adoption. Now for this Sonfhip by

Imitation^ which confifts in the Cognation
or Conformity of a Man's Adions to the Ex-

ample or Will of another, we have it fully

and emphatically fct forth to us in John viii.

where Chrift proves the Jews not to have

been
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been the S071S ^Abraham, becaufe they did

not the fVorks of Abt2ihzm : But to have been

of their Father the 'T>evtly becaufe by doing

of the Works of the Devil, they had made
themfelves his Sons. And the fame is yet

more fully exprefled in i Johnm. 10. In this

are the Children of God manifefty and the

Children of the T>evil. And what this is

he tells us in the foregoing Verfcs, in the
8*^ of which he fays, that he^ who commit

-

teth Sin, is of the i)evil ; and in the 9^\ that

he who is born of God,Jtnneth not : Which
negative Te^n of not finning is, in the 7^'*

Vcrfe,pofitivcly exprefled by working Righte-

oufnefs : And in the 10^^^ particularly, by the

Ads of Charity , in loving our Brother^

Which is a comprehensive Term, implying

all the Duties of the fecond Table, as loving

God takes in and comprehends all the Duties

of the firfl: j according to the beft and moft

authentick Explication given of this Subject

by our Saviour himfelf. He therefore, in the

Apoftle's Senfe, is the Son of God, who does

the fVorks of God-, and he does the Works
of God, who loves his Brother 3 and he loves

his Brother or Neighbour (which in Scripture

are Terms fynonymous) who pays Obedience

to his Governors; who neither kills nor mif-

chiefs his Neighbour in his Perfon, nor defiles

his Bed, nor invades his Property, nor tradu-

ces
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ces his good Name, nor yet covets or cads

a longing Eye upon any Part of his Subftance

or Eftate : But on the contrary profecutes him
with all the A6ls of Juftice, Love and Chari-

ty, which oppofe the forementioned Injuries

and Violences prohibited in the Law.
Now this being the genuine Explication of

the Words, let us caft them into Argumen-
tation. As many as are led by the Spirit of

God (fays the Apoftle) are the Sons of God.

The Propofition is univerfal, and perhaps al-

fo the Terms of it convertible; but whether

they are or no, I am fure, it being a Right

and legitimate way of arguing, from the re-

moval of the Confequentto the Denial of the

Antecedent, this Inference muft needs be firm

and good 5 that thofe, 'xho are not the Sons

of God, are not led by the Spirit. Now
whether thofe, who rebell, and profccute their

Rebellions with Murders, Rapine and Sacri-

lege, who plunder their Neighbours, and

perjure thcmfelves, who libel Church and

State, and throw all Order into Confufion,

can be accounted the Sons of God in that

Scripture Senfe, in which thofe only are the

Sons of God^ 'who do the Works of God, let

any one judge. If they are not the Sons of
God, I have Pncwn, that they are not led by

the Spirit : But if they think they can prove

themfelvcs the Sons of God, while they

pra(5tifc
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pradife theic and the like Enormities (as no
doubt they eitheu do, or would perfuade

thcmlelvesj ) I will undertake to prove, that

fuch Sons of God are certain Heirs of dam-
nation.

Come we now to the fourth and laft Thing
propofed, which is to gather (ome Conclu-
ilons by way of Ufe and Inference from the

foregoing Particulars. The Conclufions Ihall

be two.

I. That Perfons thus pretending to ad by
an inward Voice, or Impulfe of the Spirit, ia

oppofition ^o the Rule of God's Written
Word, are by no means to be endured in the

Communion of a Chriftian Church, as being
the highcft Scandal and Reproach to Reli-

gion, indeed a much higher and greater than
Drunkards, Swearers, or Robbers upon the
Highway. For though thefe Perlons by fuch
Practices difobey, and confequently difhonour
the Religion they profefsj yet they pretend

not, that their Villanies have any Countenance
or Warrant from Religion, fo as thereby to

lofe their Guilt, and ceafe to be Villanies. Buc
now, fuch as pretend to be led by the Q.\\.x.^r

o^<imz.iy Motions of the Spirit, do, by that,

affirm every thing that they do to be lawful,

and fuitable to the Mind of God 5 thofe very

Anions, which in other Men are finful and
abominable, as done by themfelves through
Vol. V, Z ths
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the Authority of the Spirit, putting on quite

another Nature. So that their Ktlling is no
Murder 5 their Plundering their Neighbour,

no Robbery ; their Violating his Bed, no Adul-
tery^ their Refifling and t'ighting againft their

King, no Rebellion'^ for the Spirit by an in-

ward Voice or Motion, diffolving the Bonds
of thofe Laws, which tie up other Men from
thefe Adions, does in the mean time autho-

rize and empower them to ad all thefe things

innocently, pioufly, and perhaps meritori-

oufiy tooi than which it is impoflible for the

Wickcdnefs of Man to utter or conceive any
thing more highly opprobrious to God and
to Religion. Villains may fly to the Altar to

efcape the ^imijhment of their Sin, but that

they fhould fly to Religion to excufe and take

off the Guilt of their Sin, this is to make the

Altar itfelf a Party in the Crime, and the Al-

mighty, not fo much a Pardoner, as a Pa-

tron of their Guilt. This is certainly next to

the Sin againfr the Holy Ghofl, (if that Sin

may be committed now a-days) and pofllbly

one kind of that Sin itfelf. For if the Tha-
rifees are faid to have finned againft the Holy
Ghofl: by blafpheming him, and that Biafphe-

my coniiftcd in their attributing thofe Works,
which were done by the Holy Ghoft, to the

Power of the Devil; pray, what difference,

m point of Blafphemy, is there between that

and
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and the afcribing thofe Villanies, which are

done by the Inftigation of the ^evil, to the

Impulfe and Suggeflion of the Holy Ghoji ?

For my part, 1 can perceive no more, nor

other difference in the Blafphemy of thefetwo

Aflertions, than there is in the fame way, as

it leads from Thebes to Athens, and from
Athens to Thebes. For the Spirit can be no
lefs difhonoured and blafphemed by having

the Works of the 'Devil afcrtbedto him, than

by having his own Works afcribed to the

T>evil.

2. The other Conclufion or Inference is

this; that as thefe Pretenders are upon no
Terms to be endured in the Church, for the

Scandal they bring upon Religion 5 fo neither

are they to be tolerated in the State, for the

pernicious Influence they have upon Society.

Whether the original Right of Civil Govern-
ment were from CoynpaB or no, has been di-

fputed 5 but that the ad:ual Subfiftence and
Continuance of it (lands upon Compact ob-

ferved and made Good, is pad queftion ; I

mean that Compact and Agreement, whereby
all agree to fubmit and be fubjeft to the fame
Laws. For if one half of a Nation at^recto

live in Subjedion to fuch Laws, and the other

half refufes all Submillion to the fame, and
both Parts be equally ftrong, the Government
muft of Necelliry fall in pieces. And upon

Z % this
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this Account, no Subjed has any Right to

claim Protedion of the Government he is un-

der, any longer than he Submits to the Laws
of that Government.

But now the Enthujiajls, we fpcak of, pre-

tending to be led and govern'd immediately

by the Spirit, whofc inward Voice is the only

Rule and Law they hold themfelves obliged

to live and ad by 5 by vertue of which alfo

they plead themfelves authorized to do many
things, which the written Laws of God and

Man forbid, and to omit many things, which
the fame written Laws enjoin ; with what
Face or Confidence can they exped the Pro-

tedion of the Government they live under,

when they profefs themfelves to live by a

Law wholly differing from thofe Laws, to

the Obfervers of which alone that Govern-

ment promifes Trote&ion 7 Is it Reafon, that

my Neighbour fhould live at Peace by mc,
and enjoy his Eflate only by my Confcience

of, and Obedience to that Law, which forbids

me to rob or fteal from him j and he in the

mean time proceed by an inward Law, which
exempts him from the fame Obligation, and
allows him, when he pleafes, to feize upon
my Eftate, and rifle me ? I fay, is there, can

there be any Reafon, that fuch a Fellow

Ihould be fafe from me by my Subjedion to

the L^ws of my Country, and I not be mu-
tually
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tually fafe from him by hisSubicdion to the

fame? No, certainly j where the Benefit o^

the Law is his, the Obligat'tun of it ought to

reach him too, or there will be no Equality

,

and confequentiy no Society. He therefore,

who fhnll prefume to own himfelf thus led by

an inward Voice, or Inftinci of the Spirit, in

oppofition to the Laws enaded by the Civil

Power, has forfeited all Right to any Prote-

ftion from that Power, and has, ipfo fa6fo,

outlawed himfelf, and accordingly as an Out^
law ought he to be dealt with j and if by

thefe Impulfes and Infpirarions he (hall dare

to offend capitally, the Magiftrate muft alTert

his Rishts, and vindicate the Prerogative of
his abufed Laws with the Gibbet or the Halter,

the Ax or the Faggot i and this, if any thing,

will cure fuch Villains of that, which they

call the Spirit.

Infinite have been the Diilurbances given

the World in general, and this poor King-

dom in particular, by crafty Perfons fowing
their Hypocrify by Tretences oi Religiov.\ of
all which Pretences none have been fp fre-

quent and fatally fuccefsful, as the two grand

Ones 5 one of the Spirit, the other oftender Con-

fciences ', concerning the higheft Pretenders

to both of which I fhall fay no more, than

that it is well for them, that no fort of Lyes

'^hatfoever can choak them j and well for the

Z 3 Magi-
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Magidiate, that fomcth'mgelfe cany there be-

ing no Cafuift comparable to the Minifter of

JtiJUce, to anfwcr the fturdy Scruples of an

Enthufiaft difpofcd to rebell. For othervvifc,

as to matter ot T)iity^ whether to God or Man,
there can be no Doubt or Difficulty about it

at all ; that Rule of our Saviour being infal-

lible, for the Difcovery of all fuch Pretenders,

and fpiiitual Cheats, that by their Fruits ye

Jhall know them. And the Fruits of the Spirit,

(St. 'Paul tells us, Galat. v. 22, 23.) are Love,

Joy^ Teace, Long-fn-ffering^ Gentlenefsy Meek-

fiefs. Temperance^ and the like 5 Fruits v/hich

never grew in the fame Soil with Rebellion,

Murder, and Sacrilege, For as the fame

Apoftle fays, Thofe who live by the Spirit,

wi!l walk by the Spirit too, fmce no Man fub^

Jljls by one vital Principle, and a^s by ano-

ther,

21? -Zi^'^/V^ Eternal Spirit of Truth, andHo
linefsy together with the Father and the

Son, be renderedand afcribed, as is moft

due, allTraife, Might, Majefly, andT^o-

fninion, now ap^dfor evermore.

A SER'



S E R M O N
PreaclVd at .it-:^?>^

Westminster - Abbey, on the

Fifth of November^ 1688.

Isaiah v. 4,

What could have been done more u
my Vineyard^ that I have not done

in It ?

I
Cannot think it the chief, much Icfs the
fole Bufinefs of this Day, to declaim and

make Invedives againft the Perfons, whofe
Viliany occafioned the Solemnity of it. Their
Adlion was indeed bad enough, had we not
jived to fee it tranfcended by many worfej

fo that were not Proteftantifm in itfeif a bet-

Z 4 tcr
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t^r Religion than Popery, it would have but
little Advantage from moft of the Perfons,

who profefs it. For are we lefs proud, cove-

tous, or rebellious, than the Papifts? I am
fure, if many that call themfelves Proteftants

were fo, ^^ ij^^^ make our Reckoning from
before fi.^^undred and forty, or del'pair of

finding them fo fince. All the wicked Arts
of the Jefiiits have been firft fandified, and
then acted under the fplendid Names of the

^ower of Godlinefs, Chriftian Liberty, and the

Scepter and Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, with

other fuch Words, as have writ their Mean-
ing with the Sword's Point, and now ftand

legible toPofterity in Letters of Blood. Nor
ought any to wonder, that I afcribe thefe

ReformersTradices to Jefuitipo Principles \ it

being fo well known, that the Jefiiit never

a£ts himfelf more than under another ^erfon^

Name, and TroffJJion.

Declamatory Satyrs may indeed feem ufe-

lefs to all Purpofes whatfoever; it being im-

ppdible to revile away a Diftemper, or to

cure a Difeafe by an Invedlive. But were they

pever fo proper ; though the Church of Eng-
land^ whofe Principles and Pradices breathe

pothing but Loyalty to Princes, may juftify

any hard Speeches againftthe Sons of Rome i

yet furely the Papifts are not fit to be revi-

kfi by^ nor indeed before many amongft lis,

f who
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who have aded worfe things, and that with
the Aggravation of ading them under a bet-

ter Religion ; unlefs it could be fit to arraign

one Maleiaftor before another, who is him-
fclf a greater. I wifh, that while we fpeak

loud againft thofe of the Rom'tjh Church, we
could at the fame time inwardly abhor and
deteft their Impieties, and yet imitate their

pifcretjon; and be aOiamed, that thofe Sons

of ^arknefs fliould be fo much wifer in their

Generation than we, that account ourfelves

ilich Children of Light. For be they what
they will, it is evident, that they manage
things at an higher rate of Prudence than to

fear a Change in their Church-Government evc^

ry fix Months, or to be perfuadcd by any Ar-
gunicnts to cut their Throats with their own
Hands, or amongft all their Indulgences to af-

ford any to their implacable Enemies.

My Bufinefs at this time Ihall be to make
the Mercy of the prefent Day an occafion of
declaring our great Unworthinefs not of this

only, bijt of all other Mercies j and that by

a parallel Inftancej if fo be our Wickednefs
proves not too big for a Parallel, and of that

Bulk, as to laugh at Examples, and baffle all

Comparifons. For indeed our Sins feem as

jnuch to furpafs thofe of the Jews, the Per-

fpns here upbraided by Godj as all Men
wpuld
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would judge it more monftrous and intole-

rable, for a Vineyard to anfwer the Drelltr's

Labour and Expectation with a Crop -

Thorns, than with a Vintage of wild Grapes.

The Words, that 1 have here fix'd upon, arc

a vehement Complaint of God, uttered cgairik

the Jewijh Church and Nation, his peculiar

and moft endeared People j and acwordii giy

offer thefe two things to our Conrideiatic:i

1. The Form and Manner of the Com-
plaint.

2. The Complaint itfelf.

I. And iirft for the Form and Manner of
it. It runs in a pathccical interrogatory Ex-

clamation : Which way of Expreilion natural-

ly and amongftiMcn importing in it Surprize

and a kind of Confufion in the Thoughts of
him who utters it, muft needs be grounded
upon that, which is the Ground and Founda-
tion of all Surprize, which 1 conceive is re-

ducible to thefe two Heads.

I. The Strangenefs. 2. The Indignity of
any thing, when it firfl: occurrs to our Appre-
hcnfions.

I. And firft for the Strangenefs of it.

Whatfoever falls out either above or befide

the common Trace of human Obfervation,

and fo puts the Reafon upon new Methods
of Difcourfe, is that, which we call 7?r/2w^^,

^nd fuch as caufes Surprize ^ which is no-

thing
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thing elfe but a Difturbance of the Mind up-

on its Inability to give a prefcnt Account of
the Reatbn of what it fees firft offer'd to its

from whence it is, that as a Man comes ftili to

know more, the Strangenefs of things to him
grows lefs ; and confequently nothing can be

ftrange to him, to whom nothing is unknown.
But how then come we here to find God
himfelf under a Surprize, and Omnifcience as

it were brought to a Non-^lus? Surely it

could be no ordinary thing, that fhould thus

put an infinite Wiidom upon making Enqui-
ries. Nor indeed was it. For could any
thing be imagined more monftrous, and by
all rational Principles unrefolvable, than up-
on a moft rich and fertile Soil, fenced and
enclofed againft all Injuries from abroad,
dreffed and manured by the Finger of God
himfelf, and watered with all the Influences

of a propitious Heaven? I fay, could any
thing be more prodigious, than in fuch a place

to fee a Fig tree bear a Thiftle, or the Fruit

of the Bramble load theBranchesof the Vine?
This is a thing diredly againft all the Prin-

ciples of mere Nature, though not encoura-
ged by the Afllftance of Art : And therefore
even the God of Nature feems to ftand ama-
zed at the tinnaturai Irregularity of fuch a

fiionftrous Event, But^

2. The
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2. The other Ground of fuch interrogatory

Exclamations is the unufual Indignity of a

thing: This being as great an Anomaly in the

Morality of Adions, as the former was in the

Nature of things 5 and therefore as that Paf-

iion of the Mind, raifed by the Strangenefs

of a thing, is properly called Wonder, fo

that, which commences upon this, is proper-

ly Indignation. It being a great Trefpafs up-

on Decency and Ingenuity, and all thole Rules,

that ought to govern thofe Intercourles of Ra-

tional Beings 5 which are all crolTed, and even

dilTolved, by that one grand fundamental De-
llroyer of Society and Morality, which is In-

gratitude. For Society fubfifts by the mu-
tual Interchange of good Offices, by which
the Wants and Concerns of Men are mutually

lupplied and ferved 5 that being the only

thing, that unites and keeps Men together in

civilized Societies, who otherwife would range

and ravin like Bears or Wolves, and never but

to feize a greater Prey.

Now Ingratitude is the thing here exclaim-

ed againft with fo much Abhorrence j a Paf-

fion, that has all in it that Wonder has, with

the Addition of fomething more 5 Wonder
i-efting merely in the Speculation of things,

this proceeding alfo to a pradical Averfation
and Flight from them. But fince a Sinner is

lio ftrange Sight, nor can it pafs for a Won-
4^r
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der to fee Men wicked, what cannot be found

in the bare Nature of things, muft be fought

for in their Degree ; and therefore it muft

needs be fome fuperlative lieight of Wicked-
nefs, which drew from God this loud Excla-

mation. What that is, will appear in the

profecution of the next thing, which is the

Complaint itfelf -, for which there are thcfe

things to be confidered.

1. The Perfon complaining, who was God
himfelf.

2. The Perfons complained of, which were

his peculiar Church and People.

3. The Ground of this Complaint ; which

was their unworthy and unfuitable Returns

made to the Dealings of God with them.

4. And laftly, The Iflue and Confequent of

it j which was the Confufion and Deftrudion

of the Perfons fo gracioufly dealt with, and fo

juftly complained of.

Of each of which briefly in their Order.

I. And firfl: for the Perfon complaining,

God himfelf. It muft be confefs'd, that ac-

cording to the ftrid Nature and Reafon of
things, as he who knows all things cannot

Wonder, fo neither can he, who can do all

things, properly complain h Weaknefs being

the Caule of complaining, as Ignorance is of
Wonder. Yet God is here pleai'ed to affumc

the Pofture of both; and therefore the Cafe
muft
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muft needs be extraordinaiy. But how po(^

fible foever it may be for infinite Power to

complain, it is certainly impolllble for infi-

nite Goodnefs to complain without a Caufc.

So that we read the indubitable Juftnefs of

the Complaint in the Condition of the Perfon

who makes it. A Perfon tranfcendently i

Wife, Juft, tind Merciful, who cannot be de-

ceived in the Measures he takes of Things

and Perfons, nor prevaricate with thofe Mea-

'

lures by fpeaking befide the Proportion of'

what he judges. And after all, he it is that

complains, who has Power enough to render

all Complaint needlefs. Who has an Omni-
potence to repair to, and an out-ftretched

Arm to plead his Caufe in an higher Dialed

than that of Words and fair Expoftulations.

We fee therefore the Perfon here complaining,

even the Great and Omnipotent God; and we
may be fure, that where God is the Plaintiff
no Creature can, with either Senfe or Safety,

be the Tyefendant.

The next thing to be confidered, is the

Perfons here complained of j and they were
the JeiiuSy the peculiar and feled People of

God ; a People that had no Caufe to complain,

and therefore the more unfit to give any to

be complain'd of. From the beginning of
God's taking them into his Care and Patro-

nage, they wer« fed and maintain'd at the im-

mediate
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mediate Coft and Charges of Heaven ; they

were dieted with Miracles, with new Inven-

tions and A«5ts of Providence, the Courfe of

Nature itfcif ftill veiling to their Neceilitics

;

the Heaven, the Sea, and all things difpen-

fing with the ftanding Laws of their Creation

to do rhem Service, in order to their ferving

of God. But it feems it was eafier to fetch

Honey out of the Bowels of the Earth, to

broach the Rock, or draw Rivers from a Flint,

than to draw Obedience from them.

They were Pcrfons, who wore all the Marks
of the particular incommunicable Kindneffes

of Heaven : Godhad not dealtfo with any Na-
tioUj fays ^avid^ Pfal. cxlvii. 20. They feem-

ed as an Exception from (or rather above)

the common Rule of Providence. A People

whom God courted, efpoufcd, and married,

and by a yet greater Wonder, continued to

court them even after Marriage. God thought

nothing too Good for them to enjoy, nor

thought they any thing too Bad for them-

felves to commit. They were a People cuU'd

and chofe out of the reft of the World j in

fhort, they were in fome Senfe z.gatheredCon-

gregatiC'Uj whom God thus horribly com-
plains of.

5 . The third thing to be confidered is the

Ground of this Complaint raifed againft them 5

which was their unworthy, unfuitabie Returns

made
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made to the Dealings of God with them;

Which will appear, tirft, by confidcring God's

dealing with them ; and fecondly, their deal-

ing with God 5 and fo by confronting them
both together, we (hall give them all the Ad-
vantage of Contraries fet off by Nearneis and
Comparifon. We will begin with God's

dealing with them, which confifts of thcfe

three things.

I. That he committed his Sacred Word and
Oracles to them -, fo that when all the World
round about them had no other Religion, than

what they either derived from their own Er-

rors, or at beft from their Cotijedures, thefc

were taught by immediate and infallible Re-
velation j neither confounding themfelves iri

the Notion of God's Nature, fo as to own a

multiplicity of Deities j nor yet of his Wor-
fhip, fo as to ferve him by abfurd, and, what
is worfe, by impious Fradices, which yet the

beft and the moft reputed of the Gentiles

placed all their Devotion in. In fum, they

had thaty?,^r^ fVordofTropkecy^ which was able

to make tkem "jvife to Salvation j while the

neighbouring Nations had fuch a Religion, as

neither reprefented them izife in this World,
nor like to be favedin the next.

And yet as Pure and as Divine as the Jewifti
Worfiiip was, it had many more Ceremonies
than ours i nor do we find any Provifo for

the

-.-jfitJUi^'X-
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the abatement of the lead of them, to gratify

any tender Confcknce whatfocveu ; though yet

the Nature of God, who wnsto be woifhip'd;,

and of the Souls of Men, who where to pay

him that Worfhip, were the fame then tiiat

they are nov/> and confequcntly apt to be

helped or hindred by the fame Nlcans ; which
one Confideracion is enough to cut the Sinews

of all the pitiful Arguments, that the No?i-

conforming Comprehenfive Stages did, or do, or

ever will produce. But we underfland the

Men 'y they Ikike indeed at the Church, but

their Aim is farther, and^ if God prevents not,

their Blow will follow it.

How thisprophane athciftical Age may rate

things, I know not ; but believe it, the Ac-
counts of England run high in the Books of
Heaven, for the Religion, which God has

planted amongft us. A Religion refined from
all that fuperfiuous Drofs, which the Romifh
is generally and juftly charged with 5 and yet

fo prudent in itsOeconomy andConftitution,

as not to leave itfelf wholly unprovided of
Decency in Circumftantials, which arc the

neceifary Appendants of all human A6tions ^

and confequcntly being left to the Arbitrament
of every Man's various Fancy, would be fo

differing, loofc, and extravagant, that fhould

but a fober Heathen view fuch a Divine Wor*
Hiip, he would certainly fay, (as St. Taul

y o L. V. A a fpealis)
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fpcaks) were we not mad? While with Amaze-
ment he beheld one Man paying his Reve-

rence to an infinite Majefty fittings another

cxprelling the fame Reverence (forlootli) with

his Hat on his Head ; Poftures, which pafs

for Affront and Contumely, even in our Ad-
drelfes to an earthly Superior.

But let theDodrine, Difcipline, and Rituals

of the Church of England be fearched to the

bottom by rational and impartial Heads, and

then let them, if they pleafe, produce any

thing juftly offenfive to a Confcience tender^

not to the degree oi Rebellion. God will one
day reckon with us for the Church Privileges

we enjoy, and for our Religion, which is un-
queftionably the beft, the pureft, and the moft

Primitive in the World j how ill foever it has

been ufed by fome, who were concerned upon
more Acountsthan one to encourage it. In

this refpeCt therefore, our Cafe falls in with

the Jews, that God has vouchfafed both them
and us the greatcft of Bleflings, the richeft

and moft improveable of Talents, even a pure,

a clear, and an uncorrupted Religion. God's

regard to which (for ought I know) was the

chief, if not the only, caufe of the Mercy we
commemorate this Day.

'2. As God planted his Vineyard with this

fo generous a Plant, fo he was not wanting
to refreih and influence it with the continual

Dews
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Dews of his Mercy, and the Showers of his

choicert Bkfllngs. The Miracles oi Egypt

,

and the Red Sea, the Je^L's frequent Delive-

rances from Captivity, from the inlolence of

the Thiltftines and the MidianiteSy and from

the Scourge of Nations, the Ajfyrtans, were

enough not only iq\\z^z argued, but even to

have Jloamed them into the higheft Returns of

Gratitude and Obedience.

And iias not God dealt as mercifully and

as glorioufly with thcfe three Nations ? So
that we are an liland not only encompaffed

with a Sea of Waters, but alfo furrounded

with an Ocean of Mercies. From the Day
that Godfirft vouchfafed us the Settlement of
the reformed Religion under the Reign of
Queen Elizabeth, how has he been like a

Cloud by Day, and a Pillar of Fire by Night,

both to guide and prote£l us in the Profellion

of it ? For can we forget the Deliverance of
s 8, and thofe viftorious Mercies more invin-

cibky than the Armada defigned to invade

and enflavc usj when the^y^'^i' and Winds
had a Command from Heaven to fight under
the Englijh Colours, and to manifeft the

Strength of God in our Weaknefs ? Or can wc
pafs over that never to be forgot Blefling

of this Day, which brought to Light thofe

hidden and fatal Works of Darknefs, that

would have ruined both Kine and Church,
A a 2 and
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and the three Eftates at a Blow ; when that

God, who humbles himfelfenough in behold-

ing what is done nJ)on the Earth, waspleas'd

to floop yet lower, and to behold what was
^ioing under it too -, and fo by a mature Pro-

vidence, rtepping in between the Match and
the fatal Train j to catch us, as it were^ Brand
out of the Fire i or rather, by the greater

mercy of Prevention, to keep the deftrudive

Element from kindling upon usj and there-

by to give us both an Opportunity and Obli-

gation of eternally celebrating the Mercy of

fuch a glorious Refcue from a Plot in all the

Parts ot it I'o black and hideous, that the fo-

ber Papills themfclvcs ever did, and do, and
1 believe ever will, profefs an utter Abhor-
rence of it, how ready focver they may be to

repeat it.

But the Divine Mercy has not took up

here; it has delivered us from a blacker and

a greater Calamity ; a Calamity, the Memo-
ry of which has even blown up the Gunpowder
Treafon itfelf, I mean the late horrid and for

every accurfed Rebellion, contrived, ad:ed,and

carried on by Perfons and Principles worfc,

and morcdeflrudive to Monarchy, than thofe

of the Papifts. For the Crowns of Spain and

of France thrive and flourifh, for all the Po-

pifh Religion fettled in thofe Kingdoms : but

the fandificd Actors of our late Confufions

were
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were fuch as tore the Crown from the King's

Head, and his Head from his Sliouldcrs, and

would, upon the fame Advantages, undoubt-

edly do the fame again. The lead Finger of

Fanaticifm bearing harder and heavier upon
Monarchy, than the wiiole Loins of Popery :

God deliver us from both !

Now furely by thefe miraculous Inftances

of Mercy, God would fain provoke us to fuch

a degree of Piety, as might prevent hisjudice

from configning us over to a Relapie into

the fame fad EfFeds of the fame Sins. For

can we think, that God dcteded and dafhed

the Confpiracy of this Day, only to enable

the Sons of Luxury and Ingratitude perpetu-

ally to confpire againll him ? Did he break

the Neck of the late Rebellion, that we
might tranfcribe their Adings towards their

Kim'i^to our Behaviour towards God? Did
he deliver the Sword into our Flands, that we
might thruft it into the Bowels of his Church ?

Did he fcatter all thole Antimonarchical Se6ts

of Presbytery, Independency, and Anabap-
tifm, and other Fanaticks, by whatfocvcr

Names they ftand difiinguijhedy and (fuch is

their good Fortune) in a fair way dignified

too ? I fay, did he fcatter all thefe Locufts,

that we might court their Return, recall our
old Plagues, and fall back into our former

Cromwellian Confufions? If this be our Lor,

A a 3 wc
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we muft charge our Mifcry upon none but

ourfclves : for God would have delivered, nay,

actually has delivered us, but ic feems even

in fpite of Providence and Mercy itfclf v/e

are refolvcd not to be delivered.

3. The third Courfe of God's dealing with

the Perfons here complained of in the Text
was by Judgments. It is poflibic, that the

moft generous of Plants, fix'd in the richeft

Soil, and vifited with the kindcft and moft

benign Influence of Sun and Weather, may
yet not fructify, till they are pruned and cut,

and rid of thofe fuperfluous Branches and

Suckers, which fteal and intercept that Juice

and Sap, which, according to the prime In-

tention of Nature, fhould pafs into Fruit. And
therefore the c;rcat Husbandman of Souls takes

this Courfe with his fpiritual Vines, to add

the Pruning-hook of his Judgments to the

more gentle Manurings of his Mercy ; and

when watering will not do, to dig about them.

And it is his lafi Courfe > after which, if they

ftill continue barren, comes the Sentence of

Extirpation, pofitive andirreverfible, a/^ them

down, why cumber they the Ground?
Nov/ that God has not been wanting to

endeavour our Redudion and Fertility by

the fe means alfo, we can call in many great

and fad Experiences to atteft. For not to

mention the Sun of Mercy, almoft as foon as

rifen
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rifen in the firft Reformation of Religion,

prefcntly letting again in Blood in tlie cruel

Reign ofQueen Mary : nor yet to mention the

Feftivity of almoft every fucceeding Prince's

Coronation, prefently foUov/cd by a difmal

fwceping Plague -> as if tent purpoiely to up-

braid us with the Mortality of our Joys, by

cafting fo fudden a Cloud over our Triumphs,

and dafhing our IFine with our own Tears. I

fay, not to infid upon thcfc more remote

Inftancesof the divine Judgments, let us caft

our Eyes upon thofe latter ones, much fur-

paflingall the former. And here we fhall fee

three Kingdoms for fome Years bleeding by

an unnatural civil War, weltring in theirown
Blood, and wafted and fpoiled by the Fury

of their own hihabitants. A Calamity fo uni-

verfal, that, like a Deluge, it involved all

Sorts, Ertates, and Conditions ofMen ; from
the Prince to the Pcafant; from him that

wielded the Sceptre, to him that held the

'

Plough. And this War we Ihall find conclu-

ded with the Succefs of the RebcUCaufe and

Army 5 which in the midft of Peace conti-

nued upon the Kingdom ail the Miferics of
War J ading all'the Cruelties of Banifnments,

Imprifonments, Scqueftrations and Decima-
tions, upon all thofe, that durft own the lead

Loyalty to their Prince, or AfFciftion to the

Church.

A a 4 And
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And when it pleafed Providence to blow
over tiiis Storm in the happy Rcftoration of

both, it was not long, before the deftroying

Angel ftretch'd forth iiisHand over us in that

woful Mortality, caufed by a fpreading de-

vouring Sickncfs, that ceafcd not to deftroy

and mow down Thoufands before it, without

flay or ftop ; till at Icnc^th it gave over (as it

were) out of very Wcarhiefs with Killing.

And when we were Hill unconcerned after

all thefc Blows, falling fo thick and heavy up-

on us 5 a Fire, more dreadful than all, breaks

forth upon the Metropolis and Glory of our

Nation, the great Magazine of our Strength

and Riches, and makes as great a Mortality

ofHoufes, as the Sickncfs had made of Inha-

bitants.

And, laftly, when the growing Impiety of

the Nation had baffled this Judgment alfo, and

broui?;ht us out of this fiery Furnace with all

o^iK.Drofsftill about us^ God commifllons the

Enemy ; the Enemy, whom he had fo often

delivered into our Hands, to come and out-

brave us at our very Doors, and to fire thofe

Ornaments and Bulwarks of our Englifh Na-
tion even under our Nofes. A Difgrace and

a Blot upon us not to be fetch'd out by the

Fire that burnt them, nor to be wafh'd off

by the whole Ocean that carried them : and
it
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it is well, that there followed not a ^e/lruSfi-

on greater than the IDifgrace.

We have feen and felt, what an angry God
can do : and if weftill fin on, andmakcnew
Judgments ncceflary, fo that, God can neither

fre, xioi plague-, ViOi fight w^h'j Sea ot Land
out of our Sins, what can k»e expcded but

that he, who hitherto has been only a cor-

reBingy fhould, in the next place, be a con*

fuming Fire ?

Having thus (hewn, how God dealt with
his people, his Vineyard, and his beloved In~

heritancey namely, by InftruBion-, by MercieSy

and by Judgments, (fo that he might well

make good this his Saying, What couldhave
been done more to my Vineyard that I have not

done ?) and withal having fhewn, how pa-

rallel to thofe, his Proceedings with us hav^

been, let us now come to fee, how both

of us have dealt with God by way of Re-
turn.

Three things the Text remarks ofthem.
1. Great Injuftice and Oppreflion, in-

Verfe 7.

2. Great Rapacity and Covctoufnefs, in

Verfe 8.

5. Great Luxury and Senfuality, in Verfes
II, 12.

T. And firft, God charges them with Lt-

jujlice and Opprejjion -, though a Sin of all.

others
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others leaft to be cxpedcd from them, that

they, who had fo lately groan'd under the

Rod of Oppreflion, (hould prefently turn Op-
prefTors themfclves 5 and that in the mod
cruel and inhuman Inftances of it, neither

judging the Caufe ofthe Fatherlefs, norfuppor-

ting the Widow ; as this Prophet tells them in

Chap. i. Verfe 23. It feems no Plea fub

formalauperis could thrive orfucceed in their

Courts: they had no Commiferation for thofe

who had fuffered the fame Bondage and Cap-
tivity, and fmarted under the fame Tyranny
with themfclves.

We have had Mercies, indeed great and
glorious in his Majefty's Reftoration : but

have thofe been any Gainers by the Delive-

rance, who were the greateft Lofers by the

War? No (in a far diiferent Senfe from that

of the Scripture, to him only^ that has, (hall

begiven, and he JJoall have more abundantly.

But if a Man's Loyalty has (Iript him of his

Eftatc, his Intereft, or Relations, then, like

the lame Man at thtVool of Bethefda, every

one fteps in before him.

We keep Days ofThankfgiving for our De-
liverance from the Powder Plot, and for his

Majefty's Return, and the like ; but do thcfe

Experiments of God's Goodnefs to us provoke
ourstoourBrcthren, our loyal, fuffering, un-

do ne Brethren ? To whom the greateft Kind-

nefs
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nefs had been but the ftri£left Juftice. But

fuch have been our Methods of treating them,

that we muft cxped the fame Declaration,

that God makes in Verfe 7. that he looked for

Jttilgment, but behold OppreJJion -^for Right
e-

'

oufnefsj but behold a Cry j and it is well, if it

prove not a Cry to Heaven for Vengeance.

2. The fecond Thing here charged by God
upon his ungrateful People was their abomi-

nable Covetoufnefs. Every one (fays the Pro-

phet 7/2?. i. 23.) loveth GiftSy andfolloweth
after Rewards: and here again he charges them

for joining Houfe to Hottfe, and Fieldto Field :

and that defervedly, for the ufual way of

Mens doing fo is by their joining Sin to Sin,

and Extortion to Extortion. A Courfe equal-

ly ofFenfive to God, and grievous to Man :

it being no more pofiible, that a Nation

ihould flourifh, when the Wealth of it is

grafped into a few Hands ; than that the

Body fhould thrive, when the Nutriment due

to all the Parts of it is gathered into two or

three fweiling Wens or Impoftems. The
Imputation of Covetoufnefs, I well know,
makes a great and a tragical Noife, when it

is malicioufly and falfly caft upon a certaia

Sort andProfeffion of Men, who (God knows)
for much the greateftPart ofthem have fcarce

any thing to be covetous of. But furely this

is far more likely to be found amongft thofe,

who
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who can raife great Eftates and Fanjilies ou£

of nothing, and tranfmit the Fruits of their

Sin and Rapine to their Poftcrity.

How much Covetoufnefs endangered this

Nation even in reference to this very Bufinefs

of the Powder-Treafon, thofe Words ofKing

James fufficiently dcmonftratc, who confide-

ring, how far the Confpiracy had gone, and

how near we were to Ruin, and liow Harrow-

ly we eicapcd it, is reported to have faid,

with fome Heat, but more Reafon, that this

horrid7lot wight have been earlier difcoveied^

had not fome of his Officers loved their Money,
or their oivnTerfonSytnuch more than their Coun-

try. And the Truth is, confidering how grofs

the Adion was, being a Conveyance of fo

much Wood, and fo many Barrels to fuch a

certain Place, adding withal the Number of
the Perfons engaged in the Plot, it is a Mi-

racle, it was not fearch'd into, and found out

before. I am fure upon this and many other

Accounts we have Caufc to adore the Truth
of that Divine Aphorifm of that eminent
Prelate and great Martyr, both for King and
Church, Archbifhop Laud^ who lived and
afted up to all that he faid, even to the feal-

ing it with his lall Blood. The Lord (fays

he) deliver itsfrom covetous andfearful Men :

the Covetous willbetray usfarMoney^ the Fear-

fulfor Security,

3. And
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3. And laftly, the third thing charged by

God upon thofe unworthy Pcrfons fpoken of

in the Text, was their exceflive Luxury and

Senfnality ;
purfued by them even to the de-

gree of a Trade, or a Profeffion , for in the

nth Verfeof this 5th Chapter we have them
rifing lip earlyy andfitting up late at their Cups ;

fuch painful and laborious Drunkards were
they ; and to the clattering of their Cups we
have the additional Mufick of the Harp and
Violin the izthVerfe, where we find them
fcafting and gratifying all their Senfes, till

they had utterly filenced their Reafon 5 and,

which is the natural confequent of Volup-
tuoufncfs, wholly abandoned all Thoughts of
Providence: as it is in the fame Verfej not

regarding the Work ojthe Lordy nor the Opera-

tion of his Hands,
It is like they might fpend their Time as

many amongft us do now a- days, in drelling

and adorning themfclves, in preparing for the

great and weighty Work of Balls and Dances,

and then in fhewing their little Wit by
fcoffing at God, and Goodnefs, and all Re-
ligion.

But did GodTouchfafe fuch tranfcendent

Bleffings either to them, or us, only to be
improved into the Food and Fewel of Intem-
perance \ Did God keep off our Enemies by
Sea and Land, th^t we might compafs both to

I

-

fatisfy
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fatisfy our unruly Appetites ? There have

been Rumours and Fears of Fr^rwr^ Armies,

but tliey are the French FafiionSj and the

French Vicesj that iiave invaded, and conquer-

ed, and fpoiled our Land ; while every one
almoft makes this liis foleBufmefs, Employ-

ment and Glory, to do wickedly, and x.o fare

delicioujly every Day : a Trade which is furc

to go on apace, though all others languifh

and decay.

Such furely are neither the Perfons, nor

Pradices, that moved God to do fuch great

Things for us 5 who fills no Man's Coffers,

only to furnifh him out in every new vain

Drefs, or ridiculous Falhion. For, as St. Taul
fays, Does God take carefor Oxen ? So we
may be fure, that much lefs does he take fuch

Care for Apes and Monkeys, for Goats and
Swine j for fuch as arc good for nothing, but

cither mimically to imitate their Neighbours

fooleries, or to immerfe themfelvesin all kind

of lafcivious and debauched living. But if

thefe be the Courfes we are refolved upon,

we Ihould do well to ftrike this and fuch

other Feftival Days of publick Deliverance

out of our Rubricky which ftand there only

to blufh for our Guilt, and upbraid us for our

Ingratitude.

Thus at length I have given you fome ac-

count of the Grounds of that loud and heavy

4 Complaint
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Complaint here commenced by God himfclf

againft his peculiar darling People. Namely,

their unworthy unfuitable Returns made to

Gods dealings "-juith them 5 that when he endea-

voured to inform and guide them with the

Word of his eternal Truth, to endear them
with his Mercies, and todifcipline and reclaim

them with hisJudgments 5 they were fo incor-

rigible and even impenetrable by all thcfe

Methods, that they let loofe the Reins to all

the Filth and Bafenefs, that the Corruption

of their Nature could ingulph them in j defy-

ing Heaven with their clamorous Oppreflions,

burdening the Earth with their Rapines and

Extortions ; and laftly, abufing themfelves and

all the good Creatures of God with their in-

fatiablc Luxury and Intemperance.

And now if we think, tiiat the injuredG<?^^-

nefs of God cotdd, after all this, fatisfy itfelf

with bare Complaints, we may conclude,

that it had fomething clfc to complain of be-

iides their Wickednefs, even his own Juftice ;

which was too far concerned to pur up fuch

Provocations, without much another kind of

revenging the Injuries done to his abtifed Mer'
cy. And therefore we have God here come
to his final Refolution ; namely, to deftroy

and ruin thofe vile Perfonsj which is the fad

IfTuc and Confequent of the foregoing Com-
plaint, and the

4. And
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4.. And laft Thing propofed by us to be

handled. This dreadful proceeding of God
\^'ith them, we have fully fet down in the

fifth and fixth Verfes, And now go to^ (fays

God) I will tell you-, what I willdo to my Vine-

yard ; I will take away the Hedge thereof, and
it [hall be eaten up ; and I will break down the

Wall thereof^ and it fiall be trodden down,
I and will lay it wafte 5 it Jhall not be pru-

ned nor digged, but there fhall come up Briers

and Thorns j I will alfo command the Clouds,

that they rain no rain upon it. In a word, he

would utterly bereave them of all their De-

fences, and expofe them to all the Miferics

of a defencelefs Condition.

Now the Defences of a Nation are two-

fold : I. Its Z,^:^'^ : 2. Its Military Force. In

the Deftrudion of both of which, Hiftory

tells us, how miferably the Jewifh Nation

fufFered, till at length overpowered with con-

tinual Invafions, their Commonwealth and

Government was quite diflbived.

I. And firft for their Laws, (which in

every Government are as the Sinews and

Nerves, binding together all the Parts and

Members of the Body Politick) the execution

of them amongft the Jews was at length

wholly neglefted ; fo that they flood only to

upbraid theWcakncfs of the Magiftrate, and

as Trophies of a vidorious reigning Impiety,

much too (Irong for them : which Laws, had
they
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they had their full Courfe and Career, muO:

have born down all Dilbrder before them, and

made Judgment run doisjn like a Ri-ver, and
Righteonfnefs like a mighty Stream. But they

by new unheard of methods of Polic); let

themfelvcs only to iupprefs their Laws, and

to fecure themfclves by the rotten (hort Arts

of Connivence, winking at the groflcft Dif-

orders To long, till they had even winkd them-

felves blind 5 and indulged Wickednels into

that Bulk and Height, that over-topping Au-
thority, and fcorning all Controll, it wasitfelf

only a Law to itfelf.
2. And then in the next place, this intro-

duced a Diffolution of their Military Power:
no Perfons ever growing into a fitnefs'^ for

War under a licentious and ungoverned Peace.

Whereupon we find them run down by e-

very potent Advcrfary. T\\q j^JJyrians.xho,

Egyptians, the ^erjians, the Grecians , and the

RomanSy all fucceflively vanquifhed and en-

flaved them.

And then they found, that neither their

infulting over their poor Brethren, their

joining Houfe to Houfe, nor their chaining

'to the Harp and Viol, their merry Meetings

and profufe FeaJlingSj their gawdy "Dreffes,

and damning Oaths, could enable them to

look an adive, hardy, and refolved Enemy
in the Face.

Vol. V. B b And
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And now as the Walls and Safeguard of a

Nation are its Laws and Military ForcCy fo

upon a failure of them enfue two fatal and

deftrudive Evils.

I . A growth of Seds and Factions ; for as

foon as God had puU'd up the Hedge of his

Vineyard, we find it in the fixth Verfe of

this Chapter over-run with Briers znd Thorns-^

things not only ufelefs, but hurtful ; fuch as

inftead of rcaclhing or feeding the Husband-

man, only rend and tear his Flefh j and not

content only iogrow, will at length afpire al-

fo to govern y it being natural to the vilcft

Brambley to aff'e^i Royalty and Supremacy.

The Jewijh Church and Nation was at

length peftercd with TharifeeSy SadduceeSy

HerodianSy and Ejfenians, all rending the U-
nityofthe Church, and troubling the Peace of

the State, much like that Rabble of Seds

and Names now-a-daysamongft us, the blef-

fed cfFcd: of the late bloody Reformation j which,

how they fwarm, and to what a languifhing

condition they have brought this once flourifli-

ing Kingdom, every judicious Perfon (cQSy and

every pious laments. And, which is the grea-

tcft Mifchief of all, we ftill take pretences of

Confcience for current from thole, who had

Confpired and Rebell'd againft the Govern-

ment , Murdered one King , and Baniflied

another, and to this Day have ngt declared

the
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theleaft Repentance for any of all thofc thin^;^,

which they have done. But fince our Phy-

ficians think the belt way of curing a DiA
cafe is to ^Pamper tt, the Lord in Mercy pre-

pare the Kingdom to fufFer, what he by Mi^
racle only can prevent.

2. The other Mifchicf confequcnt upon
God's pulling down the Wall of his Vineyard,

was its being trodden down. It was firfc to be
choak'd up by a growing Evil from within^

and next to be laid wafte by a Force from
abroad. The Non- execution of Laws caufed

the firft, and the failure of Power occafioned

the next. How deep the Jews drank of this

Cup, has been already hinted j even till the

whole Nation was drunk ^mith God's Fury :

and if fo, could any thing prepare them for,

and expofe them to a more dreadful fall ; and
yet they had experience of as great Mercies
from God, as ever this Day produced to Eno--

land, and I am confident they did not (becauic

indeed they couldnot) abufe them more.

Now what rational Ground we can have to

prefume upon greater kindnefs and forbear-

ance, than God vouchfafed his own Vineyard,

I believe, it will pofe any of us to tell. We
have lived under a long Stinfiine, and, God
knows, that it has r/^f«^^ our Sins apace. Nor
have the Judgments ufed by him been hither-

to able to reduce us ; though they have been
B b .2.

- fo
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o various, that now there remains not ma-
ny more behind ; but yet thofe, which do
remain, are fuch, that if God brings them
upon us, they will indeed leave no work for

any more. In the mean time it is furcly

our grand Concernment to prevent the Di-

vine Juftice, before the laft and fatal Sen-

tence goes out againft us j and fo breaking

off our crying National Sins by a commen-
furate National Repentance to reconcile our-

felves to our Great Judge ; even that Judge,

who has Mercy for relenting Sinners, but re-

pays the obftinate, and thofe who hate him,

to their Face.

To whom therefore be rendred and afcribedy

as is moft due, all Traife^ Mighty Ma-
jefty, and T>ommioni both now and for
evermore. Amen.

A SER.
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For where Envymg and Strife is, there

is Confufion and every evil Work.

Or the Sins and ill Qualities that the

Corruption of Man's Nature has poi-

foned and polluted his Mind with, there is

none of greater Malignity and Bafenefs than

Envy. For the Condemnation of which wc
need not bring it to the Bar of Religion

and Chriftianity j there being enough to

fentence and condemn it from bare Reafon
and Philofophy.

For the Profecution of the Words I fhall

do thefe four Things.

B b 3 I. I
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1. I (liall (hew, what Envy is, and where-

in the Nature of it does confid.

2. What are the Grounds and Caufes of it,

3. What are its Etfeds and Confequences.

And
4. and laftly. Make fpmcUfc and Improve-

ment of the Y/holc.

And hrir for the

jft of thefe; what Envy is, and whereia

the Nature of it does confift. And for this

we fnall find, that Moralifts generally give us

this Defcription of it; that it is a depraved

Jljfedion or Taffion of the Mind, dtfpofing a
Man to hate or malign anotherfor fame Good
or Excellency, belonging to hiniy which the en-

vious 'Ferfon judges him tmworthy of, and
^ifkich for the mojipart he wants himfelf. Or
yet more briefly -, Envy is a certain Grief of
Mindconceived upon the Sight of another's Fe-

licity^ whether real or fnppofed: fo that we
ice that it confifts partly oi Hatred, and part-

ly of Grief, hi refped of which two Paf-

fions, and the proper Adings of both, wc
ire to obferve, that as it (hews itfelf in Ha-
tred, it ftrikcs at the Perfon envied-, but as

it affcv^s a Man in the Nature of Grief, it re-

coils, and does Execution upon the Envier

,

both of them are hoftile AfFedions, and vex-

atious to the Bread, which harbours them.

Ad's of Eove indeed have naturally fomething

3 '

' O'^
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of Plcafure ftill attending them, and pleafe

the Mind, while they proceed from it. But

no Man perfectly enjoys himfelf, while he

hates another; Hatred being a Quality, that

fours the whole Soul, and puts all the Fa-

culties of it (as it were) into a Pofture of

Offence. It is really War begun, and com-
monly fo, before it is proclaimed ; it gives

the firft Charge, and ftrikes the firft Stroke in

all Ads of Hoftility. And can there be any

thing of Enjoyment in all this? A Battel cer-

tainly can be no prcfcnt Pleafure, though it

Ihould end in a Vidory. And during a

Man's adual purfuit of his Hatred, he is

much in the fame Condition, reftleis and un-

quiet; his Head contriving, and his Hands

laying about them to do the hated Per Ton all

the Milchief he can : in a word, he lives in

the Fire, fighting and fencing, and forced to

carry on a conftant Oppofition, For Hatred

being too adive and mercurial a Paflion to

lie ftill, never takes up with the bcar*,Theory

of Milchief, with fluggifh Thoughts and fe-

cret Grudges, but, as Opportunity ferves, will

certainly bc^^omg', and till fuch Opportuni-

ty falls in with it (which frequently it does

not) it muft needs afflid, and grate, and feed

upon the Man himfelf, and make him as

mifcrable, as he wiflies others.

B b 4 And
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And thus Hatred having done its part to-

Wcii'ds the DiHurbance of the Mind, in which

it is, the other Pafllon of Grief is hereupon

prefently (zt on Work : for when any of the

other Paflions are defeated about their re-

fpcdive Objeds or Operations, then this

PalTion immediately comes upon the Stage,

and takes its turn to ad. So that, when a

Man cannot vent his Rage outwardly, he is

lure to grieve and mourn, and bleed inward-

ly ; like a Wretch falling on his own Sword,

becaufe he cannot thrull it into the Body of

his Enemy. This is the Nature of Envy, al-

ways exerting itfeif in and by thefe two af-

flicting Pailions i firft, in the way of Hatred

carrying iis mirchieyous Influence abroad, and

then in the way of Grief playing the Ty-

rant at home j but whether in the one or in

the other, Guilt and Sadnefs are its infepa-

rable Companions : it being utterly impofli-

ble upon all Principles both of Nature and
Religion, for an envious Pcrfon to have either

a good Confcience or a chearful Mind.

But to fhew the Malignity of this ill Qua-
lity yet farther, it is obfervable, that in all

or mod: of the other Paflions of the Mind
there is, as to the general Nature of them,

an Indifference to Good or Evil j as being,

under that Conflderation, determined to nei-

fiicr. Thus, for Inftance, we find it, in the

fore-
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forementioned AfFedions of Grief and Ha-
tredj taken fingly and by themfelvcs; and

likcwife in Fear^ Anger^ DefpairjZXid the like 5

of all which there is none but what may be

lawful in the rcfpedive Aftings of each,

provided they pitch upon right Objeds, and

proceed in a due Manner : for a Man may
grieve-> hate, fear, be angry, and dejpair of

the Accomplilhment of this or that Defign,

without tranrgrelllng any of the Rules of

Morality. So that there may be fuch things

as an honeft Grief, Hatred, Fear, Anger and

T>e\pondency (as we have faid,) if duly placed

and direded ; but nothwithftanding all this,

there can be no fuch thing in Nature as an

honeft and a lawfulEnvy , but it is intrinfically

evil, and imports in it an effential Obliquity,

not to be taken off or feparatcd from it. For

though I have fhcwn, that Envy was made
up of Hatred and Grief, and have fmce alfo

affirmed, that thele two Affedions may be

good and lawful in their refpeclive Actings ;

yet we are to remember, that this is fo only,

when they ad iingly, and withal upon due
Objedsj but (when by being combined to-

gether, and pitched upon a wrong Objed,
they both make up the PalTion of Envy,

)

they then receive thereby fuch a different

Formality and Nature, as flamps them abfo-

iutely evil, and that fo unchangeably fuch,

as
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as no Confideration or Circumftances what-
foever can poflibly render them otherwifci
which fhews, and proves too, an original

neceflary Difagreablcnefs between Envy and
the Soul of Man : for nothing can agree

with this, which confifts not with its Inno-

cence } and for a Man to be envious and in-

nocent too, is contradidious and impoflible.

And this, by the way, will fcrve alfo to de-

monftratc to us, what AfFedions of Pafllons

are natural to the Soul of Man, and what is

unnatural. And thus much for the Nature
of Envy, fhevving, what it is, and wherein
it does confift. I proceed now to the

Second thing propofed, viz-, to fhew, what
are the Grounds and Cattfes of Envy 5 and
thefe are twofold.

1. Either on the part of the Perfon envy-

ing. Or,

2. On the part of the Perfon envied.

And firft for thofe of the firtt fort, we may
reckon thefe.

I. Great Malice and Bafenefs of Nature.

In which I am forced to ufe a general Word,
not being able to give it a particular and
more expreflive Name. But the Thing,
which I mean and defign by it, is fuch a

Temper of Mind, as makes Men for the

moft part love Mifchief for Mifchiefs fake^

and though they ferve no real Intereft, and
reap
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icap no Advantage by the Hurt they do, yet

it is Co peculiarly fuitable to their Ill-nature

and Conftitution to do and to wifh it, that

the Work itfelf is its own Wages and Re-
ward. Juft as it is obferved in fome Beafts

of Prey ^ which, having filled their ravenous

Appetites, (o that Hunger can prompt them
to no farther Cruelty, yet, out of mere Sa-

vagenefs, (hall tear and deftroy, whatfoever

they meet with, and take Pains to kill,

though they leave it prefently, when they

have done.

It is a common Saying, that there is no
difputing of the Rcafon of Fads : for as much
as each Man's particular Fancy and Humour
determine him to like this, and diflike that:

and fo it is in the Pleafures of the Mind 5

fome Men affed this, and wonder that others

hate it 5 and they on the other fide wonder
as much, that any one can hate, what they

fo much love. But as Philofophy teaches,

that all Wonder fprings from an Ignorance of
the Caufcs of Things 5 fo this proceeds from
a particular Inexperience, and want of obfcr-

ving [Matters of daily Occurrence. In which
we fhall fee many things, of which we can
give no clear Account, or Reafon, from the

common Principles of Human Nature: but

they feem to be fome of thofe irregular mon-
ilfous Produdions, which the general Cor-

ruption
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^uption of it preternaturally fhoots out into i

and which not keeping the ftated Courfe and

Road of Human Nature, muft not be mea-

fured by the ufual Adings and Inclinations of

it. Which being fo, wiiy (hould he, wliofe

Temper inclines him to be gentle, candid,

and beneficial to all, who come within his

Converfe, be at all furprized to find another

fierce, malicious, and fhrewd to every one,

whom he has to do with ; any more than a

Dove, which feeds upon Corn and other

Seeds, fhould wonder that a Crow, or a Ra-
ven, can feed fo heartily upon Carrion? For

every particular Temperament has its parti-

cular Pleafure. And the Mind of a Rero
will make him hifs, and fing, and play, and
enjoy himfelf as much in beholding the bravefl

City in the World all in a Flame, as others

could rejoice at the fight of a Triumph, and
the glories of a Viftory.

Now this is the Reafon, that fome Difpo-

fitions do realiy delight themfelves in Mif-

chief J and love to fee all Men about them
miferablc. It is that irrix'^i^iv.ciisJ^oL (as the Greeh
call it) that vile Quality that makes them
laugh at a crofs Accident, and feaft their Eyes
and their Thoughts with the fight of any-

great Calamity : and indeed (morally fpeak-

ing) they cannot do otherwife. It is Meat
and Drink to them to fee others ftarve; and

their
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their own Clothes feem then to fit warmed:

upon them, when they behold othcis ready

to pcri(h with Nakednefs and Cold 5 like

C^/E^na^ never hotter, than when furround-

cd with Snow. Now this Difpofition, this

Blefled, Human, Chriftian Difpofition, (to cx-

prefs a thing contrary to Nature by words,

as contrary to itfelf ) is the very Ground-
work andfirfi Foundation Stone of Envy.

2. The fccond Ground or Caufe of Envy
is an unreafonable grafping Ambition. For
the Defign of the envious Perfon is not on-
ly to obtain, but to engrofs all Honour and
Greatnefs to himfelf. He thinks he can ne-

ver trade to his Advantage, unlefs he can

have the Monopoly of every Thing he values.

Other kinds of Ambition indeed will hardly

brook any thing above them, but this envi-

ous Ambition will endure nothing confiderable

about it. It is remarked of Alexander as a

very great Fault, and (in truth) of that Na-
ture, that one would wonder how it could fall

upon fo great a Spirit 5 namely, that he would
fometimes carp at the valorous Atchievements

of his own Captains. Sua dempum laudi exi-

JiimanSi quicqtiid cejjijfet aliens y fays the Hifto-

rian : becaufc he thought , that whatfoever

Praife was beftowed upon another, was took
from him. A great Meannefs certainly ; and

enough to make the Conqueror himfelf as

much
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much the Objed of Mens Pity, as his Con-
quefts could be of their Envy.

Now this is directly the Temper of the en-

vious Perfon, whofe Ambition is not merely

Ambition, but an odd Compound of Ambi-
tion and Covetoufnefs too : for he would
have all to himfelf , and not fo much as a

good word muft fall befide him 5 fo that what-

foever Commendation is given to another, is

look'd upon as an Invafion of his Property,

and a Reproach to his Perfon : and to do any

thing Excellent or Praife-worthy , is to pafs

an Affront upon him not to be put up. And
therefore he bids the whole World (as it were)

ftand off, while he alone puts himfelf upon
every publick Performance, catches at every

Occafion of Popularity , and thrufts himfelf

into every Man's Bufinefsj he puffs, and he
blows, and he Jwellsy as if the whole World
were not enough to afford him Elbow-room 5

for it will not content fuch an one to be the

prime, unlefs he be alfo the only Man. In

a word, he would needs be every thing, did

not the fame ill Quality certainly make him
fit for nothing.

But then, if this Temper comes alfo to be
back'd with Interefl and Power, and the Fa^

vour of great Ones, how grievous and into^

lerable is it to all Pcrfons of Modefly and
Sobriety ? What a Blufter does it make in all

Places >
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Places ? Such an one lives in the World like

a continual Storm, blowing down all before

him : and Men (better than himfclf) muft be
willing to lie proftrate under his Feet, and
account it an Honour (forfooth) to be tram-

pled upon, and made a Pcdeftal only for him
to get up by and ride.

But furely it concerns all Well-wifhers to
Society to oppofe and purfue fuch an one, as

they would a wild Boar, for his Defign is the

fame, which is to wafte, and fpoil, and fo-

rage all that is about him. Society neither

fliall, nor can be faved by the Parts and Vir-

tues of others, till fuch an Obftacle to both
be ftript of all Power, and removed out of
the way 5 who is to the Body politick, like an
enormous Excrefcence, or great Wen to the

natural ; drawing the proper Aliment and
Juice of all the Parts to itfelf, and fo feeding

upon and fupporting itfelf by the Bane and
Ruin of the whole. Now this Difpofition

may pafs for a fecond Ground of Envy.

3. Another Caufe of Envy is an inward

Senfeof a Man's own Weaknefs and Inability

to attain, what he defires, and would afpire

to. I do not fay, that Envy univerfally and
always ptoceeds from hence, or fuppofes this

for the Caufe of it, but generally and for the

moft part it docs : nor does this carry in it

the lead Contrariety to what I faid before, in

making
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making Ambition one of the Caufes ofEnvy 1

for upon a due Eftimate of the Qualities, that

aflfed the Mind of Man, we fliall find, that

no Minds are weaker than the haughty and
ambitious i much like the uppermoft Branches

of Trees, lofty, but flight, and much more
eafily broke, than thofe which they overtop.

Now nothing ftirs up Envy more, than a

Defpair of being what the envied Perfon is

;

and that Defpair is founded upon a Man's
Confcioufnefs of his not being able to reach

the fame Pitch of Perfedion : and this Con-
fcioufnefs flicks fo clofe to the Mind, that

for all a Man's flattering himfelf, and his

boafling to others, yet he can neither boafi^

nor flatter it away; but that it is a perpe-

tual Check to his Spirits, and will be fure to

keep him under in the inmoft Judgment he
pafles upon himfelf. Some have obferved,

that there is no Creature whatfoever, but by
a kind of natural Inftind knows its Match 5

and, no doubt, by confequence its fuperior

and overmatch too. And when a Man knows
this, by an impartial Comparifon of him-
felf with his Rival (the inward Apprehenfions
of the Soul being generally impartial and
true, what Difguife foever they may put on
in Mens Carriage and Expreflions,) upon
fuch a Comparifon, I fay, he finks and fneaks

inwardly; and weighing himfelf in the Bal-

3 lance
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Balance with the other, quickly fees which
Scale rifes, and which falls. Sight and Senle

arc his Conviction ; and in inch Cafes Men
feldom or never diflemble with themlelves.

And this inward intimate Senfe of a Man's
own Impotence, I affirm to be one Ground of
Envy, and a principal one too. In a Word,
a Man is envious, becaufe his Defires arc vaft

and immoderate, and he finds them cramp'd

and ftinted by the Bounds which Nature has

put to his Abilities. He would fain rife, but

he finds fomething within that pulls hmi
back, and iiakes him down ; and therefore he
cafts an evil Eye upon others, becaufe he finds

fuch poor Entertainment for it in himfelf.

4. The fourth and laft Caufe of Envy that

1 fhall aflign, is Idlenefs ; for this often makes
Men envy the high Offices, Honours and Ac-
complifhmcnts of others. They will not be

at the Pains to fit themfelves for Preferment,

and yet malign thofe who have it for their Fit-

iiefs, and owe that Fitnefsto their Pains. No,
they would lie ftill and be great, deep or play

and be learned. Honours and Dignities muft

come to their Bed-fide, wait the Time of their

Rifmg (forfooth) and even court their Accep-
tance. But Nature and Providence has caft

the Courfe of Things much otherwife 5 and
.Honour and Greatncfs will wait upon none,

but fuch as firft wait upon them 5 which Men
Vol. V. C c mud
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muft not think to do by lazing and fieeping ;

for as Wifdom generally brings Men to Ho-
nour, fo Study and Labour muft bring them
to Wifdom, and the way to be wife is to con-

fult their Pillow lefs. Induftry, for the mod
Part, opens the Way to Preferment, but al-

ways to Improvement 5 and it is the Sweat
of the Brow that entitles it to the Laurel.

And therefore Cains MarmSy a Perfon of a

Plebeian Extradlion, but one, who by his

Valour and Labour had made himfelf the

Envy of the Roman Nobihty, defends himfelf

againft them in his Speech to the People with

great Rcafon. Invident (fays he) honori meo 5

ergo invideant lat/orijnnvcentia-.periculis etiam

?neiSj quoniamper hac ilium cepi. In like man-
ner one Man perhaps envies another's Great-

ncfs, or Reputation 5 but why then does he

not alfo envy his Labour, hisx\bftinence, his

Night-watches, and all his other Severities^

which v>'ere the proper Ways and Means by

which he acquired it. If Men would be but

true to thernfclvcs in employing their Parts,

their Time and Opportunities, they would
probably have no Provocation to envy their

Superiors 5 for this v/ould be the dired Way
to keep them from having any, and to make
them as great and eminent as the greateft.

But their idle HourSy or rather Tears y their

Cups and their Sports, their goflipping Vifits

2 and
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Slid vain Courtfiiips, not fuffering them to

exert thofc Faculties which God and Nature

had endowed them with, are the only things

that keep them low , and being fo, they look

upon fuch as afccnd, and get into a Region
above them, like fo many black Clouds ri-

ding over their Heads, and by a dark malign

Shade always oblcuring and eclipfing them;
tho' the true Caufe of all fuch Eclipfesis from
Men theniTelves {landing in their own Light.

But bccaufe I have fcatcd Envy upon Id le-

nds as one CauTe of it, we ought by all means
to note the difrercnce between Envy and E-

mulation ; which latter is a brave and a no-
ble Thing, and quite of another Nature, as

confiding only in a generous Imitation of
fomething excellent 5 and that fuch an Imita-

tion as fcorns to fall fhort of its Copy, but

ftrives, if pofllble to outdo it. The Emu-
lator is impatient of a Superior, not by de-

prefllng or maligning another, but by per-

fedling himfelf. So that while that fottifh

Thing Envy fometimes fills the whole Soul,

as a great dull Fogg docs the Air; this on the

contrary infpircs it with a New Life and Vi-

gour, Y/hets and ftirs up all the Powers of it

to Adion. And furely that which docs fo (if

we alio abftrac!: it from thofc Heats and
Sharpneffes that fometimes by Accident may
attend it) muft needs be in the fame degree

C c 2 lawful
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lawful and laudable too, that it is for a Man
to make himfcif as ufcful and accomplifh'd as

he can.

Having thus fhcwn the Caufes of Envy on
the Part of him that envies y let us in the next

Place fee the Caufes of it on his Part alfo that

is envied. Where in the iirfl: Place we are

to cbfervc, that it is always caufed by fomc-

thing either ^(?<?^ or^r^^^j for no Man is en-

vied for his Failures, but his Perfedtions. En-

vy fucks Poifon out of the faireft and the

fweeteft Flowers, and, like an ill Stomach,

converts the beft Nutriment into the worft

and rankcft Humors. So that if we would
give in an exad Catalogue of all the Motives

of Envy, we mull reckon up all the feveral

Virtues, Ornaments and Perfections, both

internal and external, that the Nature of Man
is capable of being ennobled with. But I

fhall only mention fome of the principal : as,

1. Great Abilities and Endowments of

Nature.

2. The Favour of Princes and great Per-

fons.

3. Wealth, Riches and Profperity. And,

4. and laftly, A fair Credit, Efteem and

Reputation in the World. And,

\ft,
for the firft of thefe -, great naturalTarts

^ndAbilities ufually provoke Men'sEnvy. God
is pleafed to fend fome into the World bettet

furnifh'd.
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furniflVd, and more literally endowed with

the Gifts ofNature than others, with a quick-

er Apprehenfion , a farther and a deeper

Reach, and generally a greater litncfs for

Bufincfs and weighty Affairs than others 3

which Qualifications, as they fet them above

the common Level of Mankind, fo they make
them to be malign'd and ftruck at by moft

below them ; for let a Man ftand never fo

low, he can yet fhoot at him that (lands high-

er; much as it is with the lower Parts of the

World, the Earth, and the Sea, which not

being able to vye with the upper and nobler

Parts of it, the Heavens, for Brightnefs, quit

Scores with them at leaft by obfcuring them
withMifts and Exhalations.

Envy makes a Man think another of great-

er Faculties only a continual Blemifli to him-

fclf. He thinks his Candle cannot fhinc in

the Prefence of the other's Sun ; that is in

Truth, he is angry with God for not making
him better, and wifer, and ftrongen He ex-

poftulatcs the fuppofed Injuries of his Crea-

tion, and queftions his Maker for not coming
up to his Meafures. For while Envy fpits its

Venom diredly at Men, much of it falls ob-

liquely upon God himfelf ; and while it quar-

rels with the Effcds of his Goodnefs to-

wards others, does by Confequence blaf-

pheme the Caufe.

C c 3 So
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So that \vc fee how it ftrikcs both at God
and Man v/ith the fame Blow 5 in which, tho'

God will be fure to maintain his own Honour,
yet it is fcldorn in the Power of Men to Iccurc

theirs i many having had but too frequent

and lad caufe to complain of the very Boun-
ties oi Nature towards them, that it made
tlicm too excellent to be fafe and iiappy y io

hard is it for any one to keep what another

thinks it his Intetefl: to take away 5 accord-

ing to that Man's Cafe, who, while he was
rcfcuing from being drowned, had a Ring
Jpicd upon his Finger , which quickly procu-

red him another Death.

1. A fecond Provocative of Mens Envy is

the Favofir of'princesandgreafPerfons i which
yet, one would think, no Envy fhouid pre-

lume to controul. For the Grace of God, and
the Favour of Princes, are abfolute and unac-

countable, and fo far from being founded up-

on Merit, that for the moft part they ferve

inficad of it, and are never more liberal than

where they find none at all. Princes claim

a Sovereignty in their Affedlion, as well as in

their Office and Condition.

Ncverthelefs Envy will be interpofing its

thwarting countermanding Power even here

alfo, ihutting up the Breafts, and tying up the

Hands of Princes ; fo that they muft neither

give nor do any thing but by Law, and Envy
niuO:
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muft give that Law. Whereupon, if a Prince

cafts an Eye of Favour upon any Perfon of

Worth, and Parts, and Fitncls for publick

Service, if fuch an one commences Favourite

one Day, Envy Ihall vote him an evil Coiin-

fellor tiic next , and then the publick Good,
and the Rights of the Subjed, run all prefcnt-

ly to wreck, till the envious Perfon ftcps into

his Place. Merit is an unpardonable Piece

of Popery, with refpedl to Men as well as to

God, and to the Rewards of this World, as

well as of the next.

But if on the other fide a Prince fhall think

fit to cafl: his Eye downwards, and by the

Shine and Warmth of his Favour, draw up

fome earthy ignoble Vapour to the upper Re-
gion, and there make it glider like a Star

;

Envy {hall never ceafe till it brings this down
alfo ; and then tho* it is a Pleafure to moft

Eyes to view a Star falling, yet none look af-

ter it when it is fallen.

Sothatwefee, that whether Sovereignty

would ferve itfeif by preferring Men of Suffi-

ciency, or divert and fport itfeifby advancing

Men of none ; Envy equally protefts, and
plants its Engines againft both j neither al-

lowing Sovereign Rulers (who yet arc Men,
and fometimes not without the Infirmities of
Men) meet Helps, and Minifters to govern

by, nor fo much as an illuftrious Simpleton

C c 4 fome-
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fomctimcs to rcfrcfh thcmfeivcswith, which
is very hard ;^nd fcvcrcUfage certainly j eipe-

cially fincc it has been always look'd upon as

one ofthe mod allowed uncontefted Royalties

of Princes to make their Will the Ible Rule
and Reafon of theirKindnefs, todifpenfe their

Bcnefadions as they pleafe ; and in a Word,
to be as free and arbitrary as Fortune herfelf,

by bcflowing their Favours upon fuch as jloe

ufually beflo^jDs hers 5 not the wifeft always in

the World.

3. A third Ground or Motive of Envy is

from the JVealth^ Riches ^ or Tlenties ofano-

ther. No Man willingly would be poor, and

no envious Pcrfon would have another rich ^

every one who is remarkably To, being com-
monly look'd upon but as a kind of Injury to

all the poor ones about him ; not that he does

cr ever did them any Injury, but that by be-

ing rich, he is reckoned one himfelf. For

wholbevcr has a great deal to lay up, will be

always an intolerable Grievance to him, who
has nothing to fpcnd 5 and to look upon a full

Bag, and to have nothing to do with it, is no
fmall Mortification to fuch a one. The learn-

ed Vertilam obferveSjthat Difeafes arifuigfrom

Emptinefs, are generally the moft dangerous,

and moft hardly cured 5 and amongfl the Dif-

eafes of the Mind, Envy grounded upon Do-

meftick Penury, is certainly of the fame Na-

ture j
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tiuc ; cfpccially where a neighbouring Opu-

lence llicws what the Remedy is, but not

howit may be had j like the Third of Tanta-

lus, where the thing thirfted for was near

cuough, and yet out of reach too. And in

fuch a Cafe Envy will be fure to work and

boil up to a more than ordinary height 5 while

the envious Perfon frets, and raves, andfvvells

at the Plenties and Affluence of his aboundino:

Neighbour, and (as I may fo exprefs it) is even

ready to burft with another's Fulnefs.

What made the Devil (the grand Exemplar
of Envy) fo much malign Job, but the Boun-
ties of Providence to him in a large Eftatc,

great Revenues, and a flourifliing Family,

and all of them watched over and guarded

by the wakeful Eye and the powerful Hand
of him who gave them. And no ddubt the

Sabeans and Chaldeans, with the reft of his

good Neighbours (who did fuch terrible Exe-

cution upon ail that belong'd to him) were
aded and led on by the fame Spirit. They
could not brook the Splendor and Greatnefs

of fo potent, and (as they thought) over-

grown a Neighbour. He was an Eye-fore

to them upon the Throne, but (for all his

noifome Ulcers) none at all when they faw
him upon the Dunghill.

What made that Wretch Ziba accufe his

Lord and Mafter to ^avid (aJudge after Zi-
ba%
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has own Heart) ? The Accufatioii indeed

chargedTrealbn u'oonAlephibojheth j but what-

foever the Trcafon was, it was only his Land,

which was the Tray tor. For when his en-

vious Accufcr had once fwallowed that, the

Accufation was at an end prefently i and poor

Mephibojheth quici>:ly became innocent Mcphi-

bo[heth.

In fine, if the envious Perfon be poor and

beggarly, he would have all about him as ar-

rant Beggars as himfelf j but if rich he would

have all Beggars but himfelfy like Gideons

riecce, filled with the Dew of Heaven, and

every Thing elfc dry about it : fo that where

-

Ibevcr you fee any one of a plentiful Fortune,

and large Poflcllions, you are not at all to

wonder, if you alfo fee fuch an one maligned,

envyed, andpurfucd with all imaginable fpite

and rancour, by fome pitiful Male-content or

other, who perhaps could never call fo much
Land his own, as might ferve to bury him
^hen dead, and muchlefs fuiliceto maintain

him iji'hile alive. And it is too well known
to all the World, not to be juftly detefled by

it, that there is a certain Profeffion of Men,
who fhall never ceafe to be maligned and per-

fecuted, while there is any thing of Revenue,

cither to fupport the Dignity of their Fundi-

on, or procure a common Refpe£L to their

Perfons, but they fhall be followed with all

the
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the odious, falfc, and bafc Imputations of

Pride, Covctoufnefs, and Luxury, ftill rattling

about their Ears, and \vhat(bcvcr clic the En-
vy of a raging Avarice, and a domineering

Infolence can belch out againft them. But

after all, I would gladly learn, wherein this

monftrous Pride and Covetoufnefs of the

Church fhews itfelf. Why, in this, that the

Minifters of it are not yet cloathed in Rags
or Sackcloath, that the Church itfelf is neither

for * nake^ Go/pels, nor naked Evangelifts,

and that her poor Clergy can juft (or very

hardly) find enough to pay Taxes, and other

publick Duties, and yet make a Shift to keep

themfelves from quite i'tarving, or beii^ging

afterwards. This, this is the Pride and Cove-
toufnefs of our Clergy. And then, laftly, for

their Luxury, that will be found (if at all) ia

their not being willing to lick the Crumbs at

the end of their rich Neighbour's Table, and
much lefs under it; that they fcorn to fneak

here and there for a Dinner, or go to beg their

daily Bread oi:^ny one, but of God himfelf.

This, 1 fay, is the real and true Account of
all thefe loud and impudent Clamours made
by Envy and Atheifm, Popery and Purita-

nifm, againft the Evglifh Clergy. And the

• See a vile Book fo entitled, and refie8ing upon the Clergy^

though {to the Sha:nc of the Author) zvritten by a Clergyman.

Truth
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Truth is, that as long as that fmali remainder

of Land, belonging to the Church, fhall con-

tinue yet untorn from her, and as long as there

Ihall be thofc about her (as there will ever be

very many) who will never think, that they

themfelves have enough^ the Church and Cler-

gy of England fhall always be inveighed a-

gainft, and flruck ar, as having too much.

YiWX,fourthly ^ xV^zfourth andlaft grand Mo*-

tivc and Ground of Envy, that Ilhall menti-

on, is a Man's having a fair Reputation and

Name in the World : a Thing, upon which

Envy has always a crofs and malign Afped :

though furely nothing in Nature can be ima-

gined lefs liable to any rational Exception,

than for a Man of Merit to be praifed and

commended, that is, to have a few good
Words fprinkled upon him withoutOfFcnce to

any one; and that Fame, which is nothing

but Air and Voicey fhould not be able to raife

fuch Storms in any Breaft whatfoever. But

Experience has declared it much otherwife,

and that fome Men can hear the Applaufes of
none, but themfelves, but with the utmoft

Indignation and Impatience ; nay fo bound-
Icfs and unreafonable are they, that they

would even engrofs the Vogue of the whole
World, and confine the very popular Breath,

and unlimited, boundlefs freedom of Men's
Tongues to their own Perfons. Such an one,

perhaps
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perhaps, is hated by his Neighbour to the

very death. And what, I pray, may be his

Fault ? Why, he is generally well fpoken of,

the World gives him the Charadcr of a vir-

tuous, a juft or a difcreet Perfon 5 and this

the envious Wretch thinks cafts a dark Sha-

dow upon himfelf, who never reckons himfelf

fo fine, as when he plumes and decks himfelf

with the Spoils of his Brother's Reputation >

and can refrefh his bafe Mind in all Com-
panies with malicious, reproachful Stories of

him i often repeating and improving what
the Malice of Report has brought to him to

be commented, and enlarged upon, by his

own more malicious Invention. Nay, that

very Worth and Virtue, which defervedly

draws after it the higheft Panegyricks from
fome, often proves Matter of the bittereft Sa-

tires from others ; a very odd and Ilrange

Thing I confefs 5 but Envy will eafily unrid-

dle the Strangenefs, and take offthe Wonder.
The due Confideration of all which has found-

ed the Truth of a Saying much more ftgni-

ficant I own than believed, and more believed

than pradlifed 5 namely, That he of all Men
lives the fafeft, who lies the clofeft -, and that

none are fo much out of the Reach of the

World as thofe, wKo are moft out of the

View of it too. For what is every Step into

the Publick, but a farther Advance into Dan-
ger?
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ger? an engaging in frcili Troubles and Con-
tentions, and a drawing after one thole Eyes,

which, like the Bafilisk, kill whatibever they

look upon, if but capable of Worth enough
to be looked to death by them. It is not fafe

for any one to be much commended, to be

born upon the Wings of Fame, and ride in

Triumph upon the Tongues of xMen ; for the

Tongues of fome do but provoke the Teeth of
more 5 and Men we know do much more
heartily detrad, than they ufe to commend.
And thus I have {hewn four of the chief Mo-
tives of Envy ; for I never pretended to re-

count to rip them up all : but yet if I fhould

endeavour to make inch an Attempt, and to

comprife them all in one general Reprefcnta-

tion, I think I might very properly give it you
in this one Word 5 that every thing will make
a Man to be enviedy which (hall fct him a-

bove being pitied.

I come now to the third general Head pro-

poied for the handling of the Words, which
is to fhcw the Effeds and Confequences of
Envv, exprefled by Confufion^ and every evil

Work.

The proper and grand Effed then of Envy,

we fee, is Confnpon-, and this alfo is twofold,

upon the account of a twofold Relation.

I. To the envious Man himfeh". And, 2. To
thofc, who are envied and maligned by him.

And, Eirft
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Firft of all this ill Qiiality brings Confufion

and Calamity upon the en-vious Terfon him-

fclf, who chcrifhes and entertains it ; and, like

the Viper, gnaws oat the Bowels, which firft

conceived it. It is indeed the only Kdi of

]ufl:ice that it does, that the Guilt it brings

iipon a Man it revenges upon him too, and

io torments and puniQies him much more,

than it can afflid or annoy the Perfon who is

envied by him. We know, what the Poet

fays of Envy i and it is with the ftridcft

Truth without the \^z.^ Hyperbole^ that Tha-
iaris's brazen Bull, and all the Arts of Tor-

ment, invented by the greateft Matters of

them, the Sicilian Tyrants, were not compara-

ble tothofe, that the Tyranny of Envy wracks

the Mind of Man with. For it ferments and
boils in the Soul, putting all the Powers of it

into the moft reftlels anddiforderly Agitation.

It lies at the Heart like a Worm, always

gnawing and corroding, and piercing it with

a fecret invifible Sting and Poifon -, it even

changes the Way of Man's ordinary Conver-

fation, fours his Behaviour, fharpens and en-

Venoms his Difcourfe, and very often proceeds

fo far as to leave its Marks upon his very

Countenance, and the Habit of his Body, ma-
king that pale and pineing, ofaghaftly Look
aiid a declining Conftitution : the Livery

which is heretofore beftowed upon ^r//^?/^ and

Coffins,
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Cafflus, a Livery every way fuited to the wor-

thy Service it had engaged thole Wretches

in. And now does not this remarkably fliew

the peculiar Unreafonablenefs and SottKhnefs

of this Vice ? For there are few other Vices

but prevail upon Men upon the account of

fome fuppofed Pleaiure, as that they afford

fome fhort Gratification to their Senfuality,

or at leaft bring with them fomething of Pro-

fit or Emolument -, but he, who will be en-

vious, can defign nothing but to make himfelf

raifcrable, becaufe he fees another happy ; he

muft refolve to be dejeftcd and caft down,
whenfoever he fees his Neighbour profperous,

and, as the Poet defcribes Envy, ready to weep

for this very Catifey thatjhe couldfee nothing to

be wept at : Vixqtte tenet lacrymas, quia ntlla-

crymabile cernit. We need not fcek for Argu-

ments to dilluade a Man from being envious

upon the Score of Charity to his Neighbour,

but even of Love and Mercy to himfelf. Lee

him but be prevailed upon not to be his own
Tormentor, his Own Executioner, and his

Envy will be at an end. Let not his Neigh-

bour's Reft break his Sleep. Let not his

Friend's Fortune, or Reputation, make him
out of Love with himfelf, and negled his

own. For why may not I come in as a Sha-

rer^ inftead of being a Maligner of his Joy
and Felicity \ for as much as there is a real

2 Pleafure
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Pleafure in the Congratulation of another's

Good j the very Society of Joy redoubling

it : ib that while it lights dircClly upon nay

Friend, it rebounds upon my felfj and the

brighter his Candle butns, the more eafily

will it light mine. Whenfocvcr the Romans
conquered an Enemy, it was indeed the Ge-

neral himfelf only, who was {^lid to triumph,

but the whole Army and all the People equal-

ly rejoiced. But the envious Pcrfon will bear

no part in the Fcftivals of a publick Mirth :

he (huts himfelf up and fnarls, while others

laugh and fing. And if all the World were
of this Temper, it would be an ufelefs (which
yet has ever been accounted the noblefl) Pro-
perty of Good, that it naturally fprcads and
diffufes itfelf abroad. And therefore I fhall

fay no more of fuch a Perlbn but this j that

he, who maligns and envies others, is of all

Men living Icaft to be envied himfelf.

In the next place we are to confidcr the

EfFeds of Envy, in refpctt of the Objc^l of
it, or the Perfon envied j and thefe may be
reduced to the following three.

I. A bufy, curious Enquiry, or prying into

all the Concerns of the Perfon envied and
maligned : and this, no doubt, only as a Step

or Preparative to thofe farther Mifchiefs,

which Envy alfurcdly drives at. For moft
certain it is, that no Man enquires into ano-
VoL. V. D d ther
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ther Man's Concerns, or makes it his Bufinefs

to acquaint himfclf with his Privacies, but

with a dcfign to do him fome fhrewd turn or
other. Such an Eye is never idle, but always

looking about to lee, where a Man lies open
to a blow, and accordingly to dired the Hand
to take a lure ftroke. It is withal an indefa-

tigable Teller and Hearer of bale Stories. It is

faid of the Priefts and Scribes (who bore fo

cruel an Envy to our Saviour for the Accep-
tance he found amongft the People) that they

were almoft continually fending forth Spies,

that they might catch him in his words, Luke
:?cx. 20. And it is this blcfled Quality, forfooth,

that fo infmuates into Families, that puts them
upon hiring Servants to betray their Matters,

and inveigling one Friend, if poflibly they

can, to lupplant another : It is this, that liftens

at Doors and Windows, that catches at every

breath or whifpcr, that is ftirring j fo that it

will concern the Pcrfon envied, to be ftill up-

on his llridcft guard, having an Enemy fo

conftantly upon the watch. Watching, for

the moil part, imports Hoftility, and no Man
obfcrves the motions Of his Enemy, but that

he may the more advantagioufly find a time

to fight him. The Eagle is a very fagacious

Bird, bat a very devouring one too j and the

quickncfs of its fight is only in order to the

better feizing of its Prey.

2. The
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t. The fecond Effcd of EnVy, with refe-

tcncc to the envied Perfon, is Calumny or T)e-

traEiion. We have ah'cady iccn the firrt Ef-

fort made by it againft him by an infidious di-

ving into his moll referved and fecret Affairs,

and the next to this always works out at the

Mouth 3 fo that if a Man cannot Rival and

overbear his Neighbour by downright Vio-

lence of Adtion, he will attempt it at icaft by

Slander, and vilifying Exprcfiionsj and that

there may not want Art, as well as Malice,

4:0 carry on the Attack more furc and home.
Has a Man done bravely, and got himfelf a

Reputation too great to be born down by any
bale and direct A fperfions ? Why then Envy
will feemingly fublcribe to the general vogue
in many or moll: things, but then it will be
fure to come over him again with a fly oblique

ftrokein fome derogating \_But'\ or other, and
fo Hide in fome fcurvy Exception, which fhall

cffedually ftain all his other Virtues j and,

like the dead fly in the Apothecary's Oint-

ment, which {Solomon tells us) never fails to

give the whole an oft^enfive Savour. And,
peradvcnture, to weave the Diilimulation with
yet a finer Thread, and foto make it the more
artificial, andlefs difcernible, the Difgrace fhali

be infinuatcd, and caft in with words of Pity.

As after a Man has been commended in Con-
pany for fevcral good Qualities and Perfedti-

D d 2 ons.
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ons, the Tncaking envious Wretch fhall then

put in, and icem to ailent to every thing (o

fpoken of him j but fhall add withal, what an

Unhappinefs is ir, that aPerfon endued with

fuch Accomplifhments fhouid be fo unluckily

furprized, as to be guilty of fuch or fuch Acti-

ons? And that there fhouid be any thing to

allay or blemifh theclearncfs of his Reputatii-

on ? When perhaps the reft of the Company
were either wholly ignorant of any fuch mat-

ter, had not his malicious ill-favoured 'Pity

brought it frelh into remembrance. This it

the way, which Envy takes to undermine a

Man's Honour, when the univerfal vogue of
Men is on his fide, and fo makes Art and Cau-

tion necelTary to fupport and fix the Slander.

But if a Man be quite unknown, and his Vir-

tue hai Iain private and obfcure. Envy will

then prevent, and be beforehand with fuch an

one, loading him with dired impudent and

downright Lies, and reprefent him as vile and

infamous, as it would have him thought by

all. So that, when he fhall appear and ftep

forth into the World, he (h^ll find it prepol-

fefled, and a mighty Prejudicis againft him for

him to break through and conquer; a Preju-

dice fown and cherifhcd in Mens Minds by a

long, a diligent, and malicious Detradion. In

which cafe, if it fo falls out, as oftentimes it

does, that what an envious Tongue reports,

a
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a credulous E.-r drinks in and believes; but

withal, conceals and hides from the injured

defamed Perfon, and thereby deprives him of

all Power to clear and vindicate himfelf : it is

evident and unavoidable, that fo far as the

Malice of one, and theGreatnefsof the other

can blaft him, he mull of neceflity be ruined ;

as being, for the prefenr, utterly deftitute of

all other Relief, but the Confcience of his own
Innocence, and a reliance upon that Provi-

dence, which alone is able to bring Light out

of Darkncfsj and in its own good time, to

make an injured and abufcd Innocence, in

fpite of all the Conjundions of Envy and

Power, clear and viclorious.

3. The lail: and grand Effect of Envy, in

refpeft of the Perfon envied, is his utter Ruin
and 'Deftruciion-y for nothing lefs was intend-

ed from the very firft, what foever comes to

be efFeded in the ItVue. Its methods of de-

ftroying are indeed various 5 fometimes it af-

faults a Man with open violence 5 fometimes
it fmites him fecretly j fometimes it flies in his

Pace 5 and fometimes it reaches him more
fpitefuUy with fomc backflroke -, and fo like

the worftof Cowards, comes behind him and
runs him thorough. For (as I laid before) no-

thing can fatisfy Envy, but a Man's utter

Confufion, and (it it were poHible) his very

Annihilation. It is not content only to afpcrle

Dd 3 or
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or defame a Man, nor regards his mere la

famy otherwifc, than as it is an Inftrument

of his abfolutc and total Ruin. No, it would
fee him begging at a Grate, drawn upon an

Hurdle, and at length dying upon a Gibbet.

It would make him odious to his Friends, and
defpifed by his Enemies. Nothing under

Death, cloathed with all the Circumftances of

Mifery and Difadcr, that Human Nature is

capable of, can aflwage the Rage and Fury of
Envy, which in all itsPerfecutions of a Man
is as cruel as 'Deaths and as infatiable as the

Grave. What fays the wife Man of it, ^rov,

;(xvii. 4. Wrath is cruel^ and Anger is outragi-

ous : but iL'ho is able tojiand before Envy ?

It hunts and purfues a Man without Re-

morfe or Pity, and never refts nor gives him
over, till it has (uck'd his Blood, and drawn
out his very Breath and Soul together. Nor
does it ftop here, or expire with the bare Life

of the envied Pcrfon, but it tramples even

upon his Afhes alfo, lalhcs and tears his fur-

viving Memory, and polllbly wreaks itfelf

Jikcwife upon his Pofterity. So that the Child,

as Heir apparent, fhall inherit all the Calami-

fics, fuccecd into all the Enormities and Dif~

i^uds, that worried the Father while livings

they fhall, I fay, all of them, be charged up-

on the Son's Pcrfon, as Debts are upon his

Jiilate. And lailly, Envy has a peculiar Ma-
hgwity
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lignity in it, that tlic Grudges arifing from it

admit of no Reconcilement. There is no buy-

ing a Man's Peace with an envious Perfon

:

but the Burnings of fuch an Hatred are, like

thofc of Hell, intolerable and perpetual. For

the truth is, all fort of Reconcilement, ki the

very Nature of the thing, fuppofes a Depreca-

tion of, or a Satisfadlion for fome Injury,

which firft caufed a Breach between the Per-

fons thus to be reconciled. But Envy grounds
not itfelf upon any Injury offered, or done it,

by any Man; it has no provocation but its

Neighbour's Virtue or Felicity ; Crimes ne-

ver pardoned by Envy, wherefoevcr in any
topping degree it finds them.

And thus having given fomc Account of
this vile and accurfed Quality, and that both
as to its Nature and Conlcquenccs; and like-

wife both in refped of him who envies ano-
ther, as likevvife of him alfo who is envied

by him J come we now to the third and laft

thing propofcd for the handling of the words,

and that was to make fome Ufe and Improve-

ment of the Subjed hitherto treated of by us:

and what better and more important u(e can
we make of it, than to convince and remind
us of thefe following things ?

I. Firft, of the extreme Vanity of even the

mod excellent and beft efteemed Enjoyments
of this World. How do Riches and Honour,

D d 4 Wit
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Wit and Beauty, Strength and Learning, fhine

and glificr in the Eyesofmoft Men! and no
doubt, but as all of them are the Gifts, foare

they alfo the Blcflings of God to thole, who
can make a wife and fandified Ufe of them.

But fuch is our Unhappinefs in this vale of

Weaknefs and Mortality, that like Jonas's

Gourd, no fooner do thefe things fhoot out

and flourifh about us, and we begin to delight

and pleafe our felves under the Shadow of

them, but God quickly provides a Worm,
even that killing one of Envy, to fmite the

Root of them, and then prefently they decline,

wither, and die over our Heads. Shadows
do not more naturally attend fhining Bodies,

than Envy purfues Worth and Merit, always

clofe at the very Heels of them, and like a

fharp blighting Eaft Wind, flill blafting and

killing the nobleft and moft promifing Pro-

ductions of Virtue in their earlieft Bud ; and

as Jacob did EfaUy fupplants them in their very

Eiith. For what made Saul fo implacably

pei'fecute ^avid? Was it not the greatne fs of

his Valour, and the glory of his Adions, which
drew after them the Applaufe of the whole
Kingdom, and confequcntly the Envy of the

King himfelf? How comes Hiftory totell us

of fo many AfTaflinations of Princes, Down-
fals of Favorites, Underminings and Poifon-

ini;s of great Perfons? Why, in all or mod
of
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of thcfe fad Events, ftill only Worth has been
the Cr/>/^, and Envy the Executioner. What
drew the Blood oidejar -, banifhedC/V^r<?, and
put out the Eyes of the brave and vidorious

Belifarius, but a Merit too great for an Em-
peror to reward, and for Envy to endure?
And what Happinefs then can there be in

fuch things, as only make the Owners of them
fall a woful Sacrifice to the bafe Sufpicions

and Cruelties of fome wicked and ungrateful

great Ones 5 but always worfe, than they are

or can be great? He indeed, who is aftually

pofleflcd of thefe glorious Endowments, thinks

them both his Ornament and Defence; and
fo docs the Man think the Sword he wears :

though the Point of it may be fometimes
turned upon his own Breaft ; and it is not un-
heard of for a Man to die by that very Wea-
pon, which he reckoned he fhould defend
and preferve his Life by.

2. This may convince us of the Safety of
the lowejiy and the Happinefs of a middle Con-
dition. Take the pooreft Wretch who begs

his Bread from Door to Door, yet he does not
this in fear of that Life, which he begs for

the Support of: for that he accounts fafe, and
thinks he needs no Watch to guard it againfl:

the Motions or Defigns of any potent Adver-
fary, but walks unconcernedly, and fleeps

fecurely j for his Poverty is his Guard, and

his
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his Rags his Armour. No Poifons or Daggers

are prepared in Hofpitals: thefe are Enter-

tainments, which Envy treats Men with in

Courts ind Palaces. Only Power and Great-

nefs are Prize for Envy ; whofe evil Eye al-

ways looks upwards^ and whofe Handi^coms to

flrike, "whcrcitczn place its Foof. Life, and

a bare Competence, are a Quarry too low for

fo ftately a Vice as Envj to fly at. And there-

fore Men of a middle Condition are indeed

doubly happy. Firft, that, with the Poor,

they are not the Objedsof 'Pi/y; nor, 2. With
the Rich and Great, the Mark of Envy. Give
me neither Poverty nor Riches^ {Ca'idJlgar:) and

it is a Qucftion, whether thcTiety or 'Prudence

of that Prayer were greater. The honcft

Country Gentleman, and the thriving Tradef-

man, or Country Farmer, have ail the real

Benefits of Nature, and the Bleflings of Plcn-

ty, that the highcfl and richeft Grandees can

pretend to j and (which is more) all thefe

without the tormenting Fears and Jealoufies

of being rivalled in their Prince's Favour, or

fupplantcd at Court, or tumbled down from

their high and beloved Stations. All thofe

Storms fly over their Heads, and break upon
the towring Mountains, and lofty Cedars;

they have no ill-got Places to lofe ; they are

neither libelled nor undermined, but, without

invading any Man's Right, fit fafe and warm
in
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from all that Grandeur and Magnificence of
Mifery, which is fure to attend an invidious

Grcatnefs. And he who is not contented with
fuch a Condition, muft feek his Happinefs (if

ever he have any) in another World, for Pro-
vidence itfelf can provide no better for him
in this.

3. And laftly, we learn from hence the

Neceflity of a Man's depending upon fomc-
thing, without him, higher and ftronger than
himfelf, even for the Prefervation of his or-

dinary Concerns in this Life. Nothing can
be a greater Argument t^o make a Man fly,

and call himfelf into the Arms of Providence,

than a due Confideration of the Nature and
the Workings of Envy. For how fierce and
cruel, how watchful and diligent, how re-

morielcfs and implacable, and, which is worfi:

of all, how caufelefs for the mofl: part, and
how unprovoked is this vile Thing in all its

Afiaults upon its Neighbour 5 not ading up-

on any Injury or Motive from without, but
boiling over upon all about it, thro* an over-
flowing Fulnefs of Malice from within ?

The grcateft Strength which God has
vouchfafcd Men to fecure themfelves by in

this World, are Innocence and Wifdom j and
yet both of them together are not always an
equal Match for Envy. Thou perhaps arc

bufied
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bufied in the honeft Employments of thy

Eftate, or Calling, neither doing nor think-

ing Hurt to any one 5 but in the mean time

Envy may chance to be much bufier than

thou, dropping Poifon into the Ears of thy

Prince, or Patron, and fo dafhing thy inno-

cent Name and Fortune with fuch a killing

Whifper, as fhall ftrip thee of all in a Mo-
ment, before thou fhalt know cither the

Tongue that hurt thee, or the Hand that

fmote thee. Haft thou a large Eftate j fo had

Nabothi yet Envy quickly found a Jezebel to

alter the Title, and difpoflefs the true Owner
of his rich Vineyard. Haft thou Friends in

the World? their Minds may change, and
their Friendfhip fail thee, when the Envy of
two or three back Friends Ihall be continually

ftabbing and pecking at their good Opinion of

thee, till at length they ftrike thee thro' and
thro', and fo pierce thy Heart , before it ever

reaches thy Ear. And laftly, haft thou a fair

Reputation and Name in the World ? know
that it is but as Glafs, the foul Breath of En-
vy can quickly fully, and the leaft Touch of
the Hand eafily break it. For it is God only

who rauft watch over thy good Name, and

proted thy Reputation. For Envy will be

awake againft it when thou art afleep, and
ftillprefent to afperfe thee when thou art ab-

icnt, and fo not able to vindicate or fpeak one

4 Word
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Word for thyfelf. And therefore none but

that great Keeper of Ifrael, who neither flum-

bers nor fleeps, and whofe Omniprcfence

makes him actually prcfent in all Places, can

preferve thee in this great Concern. It is he

(I fay) who muft keep thee fecretly in his ^a-
*vilion from the Strife of Tongues^ controul

their Virulence, and rebuke the foul and reft-

lefs Spirit of Slander and Detraction. For
otherwife, he who reckons himfelf out of the

Reach and Power of Envy, by any Pitch of

Greatnefs or Goodnefs whatfoever, is like that

Man whom Solomon rcprcfents lying down to

jleep upon the top of a Maft, and never confi-

ders either the Winds and Storms roaring

about him, or the cruel devouring Deep ga-

ping under him, a very unfecure Place cer-

tainly to fleep in, tho' neverfo high.

Nor has that Man pitched upon a fafer

Dormitory, who thinks to reft quietly over

a much more mercilefs Elementy and more
dangerous a ^eep of the two (as we have

proved Envy to be) unlefs the Man's Senfe

and Reafon fhould have firft left him, and

fallenfafi ajleep before him. In a word, what
Mortal can ftand his Ground againft this ir-

refiftible Engine of all Mifchief? Even the

Wifeft have perifhed by its Wiles, and the

rooft Innocent been taken by its Snares j the

Nobleft, and moft Valiant, the ableft Mini-

. ftejs
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fters of State, and mofl: renowned Comman-
ders in War j nay, even Kings themfelves

have ibmetimes fallen before it j fo impoflible

is it for any Thing in Nature to be fure of

Protedion againft it 3 but that Man only,

who, under the Cover of an Almighty Wing,
has made the Ktvg of Kings his Refuge, and

the God of Gods his evcrlalling Habitation.

to whom therefore be rendered and afcribed-,

as is moffl due> all Traife, Might, Ma-
jefly, and ^ominioUj both no'jj and for
evermore Amen.

A SER-
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30th of Aprils \66%^ being Afcen-

fion-Day.

Luke xxi. ij.

For I will give you a Mouth and Wif^

dom^ which all your Adverfaries

Jhall not be able to gainfay or re/tjl,

IT being the great Defign of our Saviour's

coming into the World to declare and

prove himfelf the Mefflas, and to eftablifli a

Church upon that Belief ^ we have him here

encouraging the Mihifters of it with this nota-

ble Promife, left them as a kind of Legacy

not long before his Death ; together with a

Prcdidion of what Ihould befall them after

I

'

iti
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it; which was fo dreadful and difcouraging,

that nothing but fucha^ri^wz/^couldrupport

them againft the Terrors of fuch a T'redtition,

And therefore as a tender Mailer, all made
up of Goodnefs and Compaflion, while he de-

livers them this bitter Cup with one Hand, he

reaches them as great a Cordial with the

other ; all that he here promifed, or laid to

them, being but a Pledge of what he would
more abundantly do for them after his Afcen-

fion. When having finilhed his dolorous

Courfe here, and triumphantly fat down at

the Right-hand of his Father, his glorious

Employment ever after Ihould be, as a King
to make good, what as a Prophet he had fore-

told. And this he did with fo exad a Con-
formity of his Adions to his Words, that no
Inllance can be given thro' all the Records of

Time, where there is fo perfed and pundual
a Correfpondence between/^ and prefenty

as we fee and find in the Predidions and Pro-

mifes of our Saviour in his Life, and the

Completion of them fmce his Death. A moll
clear and full Proof doubtlefs of his Dodrine,

and confequently as infallible a Demonftra-

tion of the Divinity of his Perfon, and the

authentick Truth of his Commiflion.
In the Words we have thefe two Things

confiderablc.

r' I. Some-
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1

.

Something implied by way oiTredi^ion^

viz. That the Apoftlcs fhouid be lure to meet

with Adverfarics, who would both gainfay

and rejijithcm in the Dilchargc of their Apo-

ftolick Function.

2. Something declared by way of ^ro?mfe,

viz. That they fhouid find fuch Succour and

AlTiftance from their Lord and Mafter, after

the Refumption of his Glory, as (houid make
and overcome all this Oppofition.

Which two Heads comprehend all that is

in the Text, and accordingly I ihall give fome
brief Account of both. And,

I. For the firft of the fc, xhzTredicfio?i\\z^c

implied, viz. That the Apoftlcs fhouid not
fail ofAdverfarics to oppofe them. This in-

deed was to be no fmall Argument of their

Apoftolick MiiTion, tho' by no means to be

reckoned amonft Miracles, it being fo far

from having any thing of Ivliracle or Wonder
in it, that nothing can be more frequent, ufual

and indeed fafhionable, than for the genera-

lity of Men to malign a Preacher, and perfe-

cutean Apoftle. For fuch as engage them-

felves in the Service of that grating, difplea-

fmg Thing to the World, called Truths muft
exped the natural IlTue and Confequent of
Truth, which is a mortal i/^^r^J of thofe who
fpeak it. The Chriftian Miniftry is a trouble-

lome and a difgufted Inftitution, and as little

YoL.V. E e regarded
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regarded by Men as they regard their Souls,

but rather hated as much as they love their

Sins. The Church is every ones Prey, and

the Shepherds are pilled, and polled, and flee-

ced by none more than by their own Flocks.

A Prophet is fure to be without Honour not

only in his own Country, but almoft in every

one elfe. 1 fcarce ever knew any Ecclefiaftick

but was treated with Scorn and Diftance;

and the only peculiar Refpcd 1 have obfer-

ved ihewn fuch Perfons in this Nation (which

yet I dare fay they could willingly enough dif-

pcnle with) is, that fomctimes a Clergyman
of an Hundred Pound a Year has the Honour
to be taxed equal to a Layman ofTen-thou-

I'and. Even thole who pretend moft Refpeft

to the Church and Churchmen, will yet be

found rather to tife than to refpe£i them ; and

if at any time they do ought for them, or give

anything to them, it isnot becaufe they arc

really Lovers of the Church,but to ferve fome
Turn by being thought fo. As fome keep

Chaplains, not out of any Concern for Reli-

gion, but as it is a Piece of Grandeur fome-

thing above keeping a Coach j it looks credi-

table and great in the Eyes of thc\^^orld ; tho'

in Inch Cafes he who ferves at the Altar, has

generally as much Contempt and Difdain

palled upon him, as he who ferves in the

Kitchen, tho' perhaps not in the fame way

;

if
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if iiny Regard be had to him, it is commonly
fuch an one as Men have for a Garment (or

rather a Pair of Shoes) which fits them, ^viz.

to ijuear him and z^/'^^ him, till he is worn out,

and then to lay him afide. For be the Gran-

dee he depends upon never fo powerful, he

muft not exped that he will do any thing for

him, till it is fcandalous not to do it. If a^r/?

otfecondrate Living chance to fall in his Gift,

let not the poor T^omeftick think,either Learn-

ing, or Piety, or long Service, a fufficient

Pretence to it 5 but let him confider with him-
felf rather, whether he can anfwer that diffi-

cult Queftion, * Who was Melch'tfedeck's Fa-
ther? Or whether inftead o'iGracejor Grace he
can bring Giftfor Gift, for all other Qualifica-

tions without it will be found empty and infig-

nificant.

In fliort, every Thing is thought too much
for Perfons ofthis Profellion. Tho* one would
think, that as they are Men, and Men who
have been at the Charge ofan cxpenceful and
laborious Education, as much or more than

mofl others, they ought upon the very Right
of Nature and Juftice to exped: a Return, in

fome degree (at leaft) proportionable to fuch

Coft and Labour, as well as Men of any other

* J ^ejlion very hardly Iblveable by a poor Clergyman, tho''

Tievcr fo good a Divine.

E c i Pro-
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Profcflion whatfoevcr : yet here it fecms Re-
ligion muil fuperfede the Rule oijtifticey and
the Courfe of Nature ; and the Minifters of it

mufi: be required to live not only zsfpiritual

Terfons, but as Spirits ; that is, without thofe

common Accommodations of Life, which
God and Nature have made neceflary to all

who are yet in the Body, freely to reach out

to the whole Race of Mankind i and upon no
other ground in the World it is, but Mcn«
envying the Church a competent Share of
thefe, that all thofe virulent, but fenfelefs

Clamours ofthe TridcCovetoiifnefs, andLux-
ury ofthe Clergy have been railed j lb that when
their infolent domineering Enemies cannot

get them under their Feet, as they defire,

then prefently the Clergy arc too high and
proud. And when Avarice difpofcs Men to

be rapacious and facrilegious, then forthwith

the Church is too rich. And laftly, when
with Whoring, and Gaming, and Revelling,

they have difabled thcmfclves from paying

their Butchers, their Brewers, and their Vint-

ners, then immediately they are all Thunder
and Lightning againft the Intemperance and
Luxury of the Clergy (forfooth) and high

time it is for a thorough Reformation.

But to difabufe the World, and to anfwcr
the fevcjal Branches of the Imputation ; the

true Account of the Pride of the Clergy is,

that
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that they are able to cloath thcmfclvcs with

Something better than Rags 5 or rather, that

they have any thing to cloath them at all, and
that the Church of England would (by its

good Will) neither have naked Gofpels nor
naked Evangeliils. And then in the next

place, the Covetoufnefsof the Clergy is, that

they can and do find wherewithal topay Taxes,
and juft enough to keep them from begging

afterwards. And laftly, their Luxury and
Intemperance lies in this, that they had ra-

ther eat at their own poor Home, than lick

up the Crumbs at the End of their haughty
Neighbour's Table, and much Icfs under it

;

that they fcorn to fneak here and there for

a Dinner, or beg their daily J?r^W of any but

of God himfelf. The World in the mean time

proceeding by no other Meafure with the

Clergy than this, viz. to cxa6l ofthem Hofpi-

tality toothers, and to grudge them Breadfor
themfelves. And this is the true Account of
the Pride, Co-vetoufnefs, and Luxury of the

Clergy, which by the Mouths of Puritans

and Republicans have made fuch a Noife in

thefe deluded Kingdoms.
But it is the Church's Lot to be defamed,

libelled, and perfecuted on all Hands j and
may our blelTed Lord, who found the fame
Ufage before us, give us Grace and Courage
to bear iti even I myfelf have heard it faid,

£ c I and
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and that with no ordinary Acceptance and
Pleafure to the reft of the Company who
heard it, that a Tiivme was to be fpit upon by

his Tlace. And be it lb,fince it muft be fo. Ne-
verthclcfs it is the Comfort of fuch, that

Chrift wasj^/V upon before them, tho' he had
not indeed the Honour to be fpit upon by

Chrtftians ; in which refpcd it muft be con-

fefled, that the Servants are preferred before

their M after. And I have heard it faid alfo,

that the Church and Clergy ^T/'England have an
Intereft oppofite to the reft ofthe Nation j that

is, in other Words, that the whole Nation
ought to rife up (as one Man) againft them
with Staves and Clubs, and knock out their

Brains, as Vermin and publick Nufances

;

and withal, that there ought to be no Church
or Clergy for the future, if the Nation will

but mind its own Intereft. This is the pro-

per Senfe and Interpretation of thefe Words

;

and I hope all the impartial World (which

bear and deferve the Name of Chriftians) will

confider and remember them.

Neverthelcfs todifpute this Point a little, I

would fain know how the Englijh Clergy come

to have anintereft oppofite to theEnglifliNation',

for we are both. Englifl:i Men, and the Sons of

Englijh Men (till of late at leaft) and own no
Dependence upon any foreign Power (as the

Fapifts do) and confequently have a Claim to

a Sup-
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a Support and Maintenance from our Coun-
try, while we ferve it in a Profeillon ullful to

the Exigencies of it. And whether tiiofc, whofe
Profeillon obliges them to be ftill preiling

Obedience upon their Fellow-Subje^ls to their

Sovereign, and juft and amicable Dealing with

one another, together with an univerfai Re-
gulation of Mens Manners, lervc the Publick

by a Profeillon ufeful to the Exigencies there-

of, we appeal to the Publick, and to all Men
of Senfe and Confcience to judge. But if, be-

caufethe Clergy will never attempt, by Cheat-

ing and limping-, to raife themfelves from Beg-

gary to great Eftates and high Stations, and
have not forty, or fifty, or perhaps an hun-
dred- thoufand Pounds ready at every Hand
for a Purchafe, they muft therefore have an
Intereft oppqfite to the reft ofthe Nation : this

Oppofition, for ought! fee, is like to continue

as long as the Honefty and Poverty ofthe Cler-

gy (for the mod part accompanying it) is like

to do. But whether thofe, who avow fuch

an implacable Enmity againft the MiniHry,

will be able to preferve this, or any other Go-
vernment, fo much as one poor Minute from
the Ruin which their own detedable Lives,

Principles and Vices, threaten it with, is very

much to be queftioned ; or rather indeed it

is paft all queftion, that they tend diredly,

E e 4 and
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and operate ftrongly, towards its utter Ruin
and Deftrudion.

Upon the whole Matter, if \vc confidcr the

Treatment of the Clergy in thefe Nations,

fince Popery was driven out, both as to the

Language and Ufagc which they find from
moft about them 5 I do, from all that I have

read, heard, or Teen, confidently aver (and

I wilh I could fpeak it loud enough to reach

all the Corners and Quarters of the whole
World) that there is no Nation or People un-

der Heaven, Chriftian or not Chriftian, which
delpife, hate, and trample upon their Clergy

or Pricfdiood comparably to the Englifi. So
that (as Matters have been carried) it is real-

ly no fmall Argument of the Predominance of

Confcience over Intcreft, that there are yet.

Parents who can be willing tu breed up any

of their Sons (if hopefully endowed) to iodif-

conrciged^ViA difcotiraging a Profeillon.

We fee then, according to the Predi£lion

in the Text, hov/, from the Apoftolick Age,

down all along to the prefent, the Miniflers

of Chrift were lure to meet with Enemies;

and that, whether they were profelTedly fuch,

orprctendedly Friends, their Enmity was ftill

the fame, and perhaps much more fatal in the

J:tfecls of it, acling under this latter Guife

than under the former j as the Thief never

aocs his Biifuiefs fo eife^flually as when he

I robs
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tobs under a Vizard. After which, the next

Thing offering itfclf to our Confidcration, is,

how this Enmity (efpecially in the Apoftles

Time, which the Words chiefly point at) was
to exert itfelf, and that the Text tells us was
to be two ways,, viz. by IFordzwd T^eed--, by
Gainfaying and Refifiing ; and thefe two cer-

tainly could not but afford Scope and Con>
pafs enough for all the Malice of Man to em-
ploy and fpend itfelf in.

And accordingly we will fpeak diftinclly

of both of them. And,

I . For Gainfaying ; the Word in the Greek

is dviJHTrSiv, importing Oppofition in Difputa-

tion, with an Endeavour to refcl or confute

what is alledg'd by another ; and the Defign

of it is Redaxguatiorij call'd by Ariflotle gAg/^c?,

or \Xiyxc-n } that is, a concluding of fomething

contradictory to the Propofition afferted.

And this we find the Apoftles frequently and
fiercely encountred by Adverfaries of very dif-

ferent Perfuafions, by Jews znd Gentiles ^ and

the fcveral Seds belonging to both. As for

our Saviour himfelf, who led the way, and
was tirft engaged in fuch Conflidls, we know
the confiant IfTue of all the Difputes the JezLS
had with him was, that he fdencedthcm by
an abfolute Confutation. So that the end of

all thefe Contefts was, that they durftnot ask

bim any more ^leflions j fhewing hereby fo

much
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much Difcretion at leaft, as to know when
they were baffled, and to fay no more. And
this mighty Force in arguing he was pleafed

to tranfmit to his Apoftlcs after him, as it was

highly requifite that he fhould. Whereupon
we fee how Teter and John (as illiterate as

they were) nonplufTed the whole Council of

the Priefts and Elders, giving fuch an Edge
to the Truth they fpoke, that the Text tells us

it cut them to the Heart, Ads v. And in the

next place we read, how St. Stephen confound-

ed the Synagogue of the Libertines , and Cyre'

niansy and Alexandrians, together with them
oi Cilicia, and oi Ajia, difputing with himj
fo that the Text remarkably notes, that they

were not able to withftand the JVifdom and
Spirit by which he/pake, Adsvi. 9. Truth (it

feems) with that one Tingle Weapon of Wif-
dom to defend it, being an Over-match to

never fo many Tongues oppofing it. Like-

wife we find how Apollos tn\xm'^\\(i over, his

Jeivijh Opponents, mightily convincing them
thatjefus was Chrift, Ads xviii. 28. And the

fame over-powering Spirit we find conjuring

down Elymas the Sorcerer, oppofing St. ^auh
Dodrine, ^^jxiii. 7, 8. The like Oppofition

alfo the fame Apoftle complains offrom Alex-
ander the Copperfmith, greatly withftanding

the Gofpel taught by him, i Tim. iv. ^. And
it was well the Copperfmith did not out of
Spite turn Preacher, and fo difgrace it more.

I But
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But this gatnfdying Humour ftopp'd not in

the Doftrine preached, but ovetflow'd and

work'd over alfo upon the Preachers them-

Iclves : and that in Calumnies and Slanders of

all forts ; fometimes reproaching them as

'Drunkards, in A^s ii. n • and thereby fhew-

ing us, that the charge oiIntemperance upon
the Clergy was as early as the Apoftles, who
had a liberal Share of it ; and not only fo, but

it began even upon Chrift himfelf, who was
taxed for a Glutton, and a Wine-bibbcr, long

before them: though (mcthinks) it looks

fomething odd and unaccountable, that thofe

fhould make the Lame walk, and rcftore to

others the Ufe of their Legs, who had drunk

thcmfelves off their own. They were tradu-

ced alfo as publick Incendiaries, and fuch as

turned the World upfide down ; Acis xvii. 6,

which yet (as the World then flood with Ido-

latry at the Head ofit, and Truth under Foot)

was perhaps the only way to reftore it to its

right Pofture. They were alfo jeered and

flouted at, zs Fools and Babblers 5 Atts xvii. 1 8,

But why then did not thofe profound Rabbles

amongft the Jews, and the Stoicks and Epicu-

reans (thofe Oracles of Reafon) amongft the

Philofophers, baffle and refel thefe Babblers,

and fo dalhing their abfurd Dodrine in its

firft Rife, prevent its fpreading by a mature

an4 thorough Confutation ? But \t was ever

an
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an eafier Work to contradift, than to confute*

Prom reproaching them as Fools, they pro-

ceeded to reprefent them alfo as Madmen 'y

ABs xxvi. 24. zCor.v.13. Though this, I

confefs. Teems not fo much a Wonder to me,

fmce 1 doubt not but the Clergy in all Ages

(if but well beneficed) would be accufed for

Luyiaticksy if for fo doing theirAccufers might

be their Giutrdians. But fince it would be

cndlefs to traverfe all Particulars, let it fuiiice

us to have obferved, that as in the forecitcd

Atfs xvii. 3 2. we find the y^^^^^/^wj- mocking

;

and in A5fs xviii. 6. the Jews oppofmg them-

felves and blafphcming sib let us take the Sum
total of all from that one place m Acis xxviii.

S2. As for this Se^ we knowy that it is every

where fpoken againfl. In fine, the Apoftles and

Minifters of Chrift were look'd upon as the

%'ery Offals and Off-fcouring of the World,
and were trampled upon accordingly. They
were fcarce ever mentioned, but with Slan-

der y or fo much as fpoken to, but with Sar-

cafm and Invective. They were perpetually

railed at as Deceivers and ImpoLlors, even

while they were endeavouring to undeceive

the World from thofe wretched Impofturcs

andDelufions, which had fo long and fo mife-

rably bewitched it : in a word, they were
like Phyficians exchanging Cures forCurfcs;

and reviled and abufed by their froward Pa^

tients.
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tients, while they were doing all they could

for their Health and Recovery. But,

2. The other Branch of the Oppofition de-

figned againft the Apoftles and Minifters of

Chrift, is exprefled by refifttng ,• a word im-

porting a much more fubftantial kind of En-

mity, than that which only fpends at the

Mouth, and ihew itfclf in Froth and No'tfe >

an Enmity which, infteadof Scoffs and verbal

Aflaults, (hould encounter them with all that

Art could contrive, or Violence execute -, with

Whips and Scourges^Crofs and Gibbet,Swords

and Axes % and though bare words draw no
Blood, yet thefe (to be fure) would. And fuch

were the Weapons, with which they were to

aft their Butcheries upon the Chriftiansj till

at length through all the forts and degrees of

cruelty the fame Martyrdom fhould both

crown and conclude their Sufferings together.

Nor were thefe Perfecutions more terrible for

their (harpnefs, than for their frequency, and

fomctimes their continuance alfo : Ten Perfe-

cutions in the fpace of the three firft Centu-

ries, and the lad ofthem of ten Years Dura-

tion. They came fofaft upon the Chriftians,

that all the intermiflion they had from one

Perfecution, was but a kindof paufe or breath-

ing time (a fhort Tarenthefis of eafe) to enable

them for another. So that notwithflanding

thofe (hort Intervals, it was really and indeed

a Per-
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a Perfecution ftill ^ and the Work went on?

though the Workman might fometimes fleep

or ftand ftill a little, to gather more ftrength.

Por the perfecuting Spirit feemed to fhake the

Primitive Church like a mighty Ague j and it

held it for a long time j the Difeafe continu-

ing, when the Fits were gone off. This was
the miferable Condition, which Chriftianity

was then in ; the whole World rifing up in

Arms, and combining in a common Aflbciati-

on againft the Profeflbrs and Preachers of it -,

a forlorn Company (God knows) of helplefs

defencelefs Men, without any thing but Truth

and Innocence to ftand by them : Idolatry in

the mean while fitting in the Thrones of Em-
perors, marching in the Head of Armies, and
commanding the joint Aflillance of all that

was worldly, wile or mighty, to fecurc it in

the PoUeflion of the fo long captivated and de-

luded Univerfe. So that no wonder, armed
with all this Power, Perfecution raged with a

Vengeance. And yet by all the terrible Maf-
facres and Executions done by it, it neither

did nor could prevail. For as much as that

which kills the Perfon, does not therefore de-

ftroy the Caufe, efpecially a Caufe defigned

to teach Sufferings, to be carried on by Suffe-

ring, and laftly to conquer and command the

World by Suffering. In a word, a Religion

founded in the Crofs (as that of Chriftianity

eminent-
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eminently was) could not furely be extinguifli-*

cd or fupprelTcd by it.

But fome may poflibly here objed: and fay,'

that all, that has been hitherto fpokcn by us

of this gamfaymg and refiftmg the Apoftles^

fcems'a dired contradidion to the Text, which
pofitively affirms, that theirAdverfaries^ould
not be able to gainfay orrefift them. But this

difficulty is fmall, or rather indeed none at

all, and confequently the folution very eafy

and obvious 5 for the Gainfaying or Rejifting

mentioned in the Text, may either fignify the

bare afts of Gainfaying or Reffting, or the Sue-

cefs and^revalence of the faid Adts againft the

Pcrfons iogainfaidor refifled: and according-

ly the full drift and meaning of the Text is,

that the Apoftles Adverfaries, by all the viru-

lence ofWords, and violence ofAdions,which
they could and would ufe, fhould not be able

to prevail over them, or run them down 5

howbeit they would not fail with all their

might to attempt it, and to that purpofe to

gainfay andrefift them to the utmoft, though
in the Ifluc all to little or no EfFed, unlefs

perhaps to their ownconfufion. In fine, that,

as long as the World ftands, Chriftianity fhall

be fure to be oppofed, and as long as it is op-

pofed, fhall certainly overcome.

And fo from the thing fuppofed or Implyed

in the Text, I now proceed to the other, and

next
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next thing pofitively declared in tlie fame, to

wit, Chrfft's Tromife to his Apoftles of fuch an
Alliftance from above, as fhould overcome
and mafter all their Adverfaries Oppofition :

which Promife we will confider two ways,

I. According to its Form and Coherence with
the Context. And 2. According to ?^^ J//^-

/V^ Matter of it. And,
I. For the firftof thefe. The words being

introduced by the caufal Particle for, fhew,

that they fland as a Reafon here alligned o£
fomething going before 5 which we (hall find

to have been a warning given by Chrift to his

Difciples againft thofe Fears and mifgiving

Apprehenfions, which he forefaw would be
apt to feize and work upon their Spirits, when
they fhould find themfelves fo fiercely and uni-

verfally oppofed on all fides : in which cafe,

though he allowed of Cautiorij yet he was for

taking off the Fright : nothing confiderable

being ever atchieved by a Mind damped and
furprizcd with Fear ; a Paflion, which will be

fure to betray a Man in the exercife of all his

Faculties. For he, who fears his Enemy, fights

for him ; or (which is worfc) gives him the

Vidory without the trouble of a Battel.

Nor can any thing more peculiarly unqua-
lify a Man for the Office of an Apoftle or

Preacher of the Gofpcl, than this degenerous

Qiiality : for it makes him unable to look a

bold Sinner in the Face, to affert a difgufted

Truth,
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Truth, or to own his Commifllon, when
Power and Intercll ihall frown him into

Silence and mean Compliances.

Neverthelers, fince Fear itfelt may plead

Reafon, when it meets with Objedsand Mo-
tives every way equal to the natural workings

of itj our Saviour never forbids the Paflion,

till he firft removes the Reafon of it, as he

docs here by oppofing the Succefs of Omni-
potence to the Aflaults of a mortal Force;

there.by owning the Danger, but overmatch-

ing it with the Deliverance.

^ Nor was it a bare Deliverance, but a Con-
qucft, which Chrift defigned the firft Cham-
pions of the Chriftian Caufe ; not merely to

bring them off fafe from their Enemies, but

to carry them victorious over them. And con-

quering, doubtlefs, is more glorious than not

fighting, and to fee an Enemy fall or fiy be-

fore one, than to have none at all. All which

the great Captain of our Salvation defigned

and did for his Apoftlesj and certainly he ne-

ver exerted his Power more to the proof of

his Godhead, than when he made fuch JVorms

to threjh the Mountains^ Fifhcrmen to fiience

Philofophers, Weaknefs and Poverty to brave

it over the whole Roman Empire, the Coun-
fels of Senates, and the Force of Legions, and

that with the faireft fort of violence imagina-

ble, 'VIZ. binding their Hands by Aiding into

tl^eir Hearts.

V o L. V. F f And
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And thus having given an Account of the

Form and Scheme of the 'Promlfe with reference

to the Context, and what followed, and what
went before it, 1 come now to the other thing

to be conlidcred in it, vi^. the fubjeEi Mat-
ter of it, which reprefents to us thefe three

things.

1

.

The thing itfelf pomifed, viz. a Mouth
and Wifdom.

2. ThePerfonwho'^iQim\i<i<\ii, which was

Chrift hinifelf, / will give you a Mouth and
Wifdom.

3

.

The ''Ji'ay by which ChriftperformedthisTro-

mifeh not indeed here exprefled in the Text,

but fully inferred from feveral other Texts

treating of the fame Subjed, to wit, the Ef-

fufion of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles

prefently after Chrift's Afcenfion into Glory,

when, and by virtue whereof, this great Pro-

mife v/as made good to them. And here,

I. For the thing promifed; a Mouth and
JFiJdom, that is an Ability of Speaking, joined

with an equal Prudence in Action and Be-

haviour. Which things we will con/ider firft

fmgly, and then in conjundlion. And,
I. For the Ability of fpeaking conferred'

upon the Apoftles. It was highly requifite,

that thofc, who were to be the Interpreters

and Spokcfmcn of Heaven, fhould have a Rhe-

torick taught them from thence tooj and as

much
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much beyond any, that could be taught them
by human Rules and Art, as the Subjects

they were to fpeak of, furpaffed the Subject

of all human Eloquence.

Now this Ability of Speech I conceive was
to be attended with thefe three Properties

of it.

1. Great Clearnefs and Perfpicuity.

2. An unafFeded Plainnefs and Simplicityo

And,
3. A fuitable and becoming Zeal or Fcr»

vour. And,
I. For its Terfpkuity : Chrift and his Apo-

files well knew, that the great Truth deliver-

ed by them would fupport itfelf, and that

barely to deliver it, would be abundantly fuf-

ficient to enforce it; Nakednefs (of all things)

being never able to make Truth afhamed.

There was nothing falfe, faulty, or fufpicious

in it, and therefore they were not afraid to

venture it in the plaincft and moft intelligible

Language. Where indeed the thing to be
fpoken is unwarrantable, and the Defign of
the Speaker as i?a^, or worfe, there, I confefs,

every word may need a Cloak of Obfcurity

both to cover and proted it too : but Truth
and Worth neither need nor afFeft to keep out
of Sight, nor the Lights of the World to wrap
themfelves in a Cloud. The Apoftles never

taught Men to preach or pray in an tmknoijvn

F f 2 Tongue s
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Tongue I nor valued fuch Devotion, ashad^-

norance for its Tarent. Chritt ftill clofed his

Inftrudions to his Difciples with this Quefti-

on, T>o ye imderjimidthife things ? And we find

no Parable, but the rear of it is brought up

with an Explication. For even when Chrill:

and his Apoftles preached the moft myfterious

Truths of Religion, yet then, though the

thing uttered might nonplus their Reafon, the

way and manner of their uttering it was
plain, cafy, and familiar ; and the Hearer ne-

ver put to ftudy, when it was his Bufmefs on-

ly to hear and underftand. The Oracles of

Chrift were not like thofe of Apollo, doubtful

and ambiguous, always made to deceive, and
commonly to deftroyj but on the contrary,

as the grand Bufinefs of our Saviour, and his

Apoftles after him, was to teach, and that

chiefly in order toperfuadei fo they well knew^
that there could be no eifedtual Paflage into

the JVilU but through the Judgment ; nor any
free Admiflion into the former, but by a full

PafTport from the latter. And therefore we
find not, that in their Sermons they were for

amufing or aftonifhing their Auditory with
difficult Nothings, Rabbinical Whimfies, and
remote Allufions, which no Man of Senfe and
folid Reafon can hear without Wearinefs and
Contempt.

Bcfides
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Bcfides that, if we look into the Rcafon of

the Thing itfelf, it will be found, that all

Obfcurity of Speech is refolveable into the
Confufion and Dilordcr of the Speaker's

Thoughts 5 for as Thoughts are properly the

Images and Reprefcntations of Objeds to the

Mind, and Words the Reprelentations of our
Thoughts to others, it muft needs follow,

that all Faults or Defeds in a Man's ExpreJJi-

onsj muft prcfuppofe the fame in his Notions
firft.

In Hiort, nothing in Nature can be imagin-

ed more abfurd, irrational and contrary to the

very Defign and End of (peaking, than an ob-
fcure Difcourfe ; for in that Cafe the Preacher

may as well leave his Tongue-, and his Auditors

their Ears behind them, as neither he commu-
nicate, nor they undcrfland any more of his

Mind and Meaning, after he has fpoken to
them, than they did before.

And yet as ridiculous as fuch Fuftian Bom-
baft from the Pulpit is, none are fo tranrpor-

ted and pleated with it, as thofe, who leaft

underftand it. For ftill the greateft Admirers

of it are the grofleft, the moft ignorant, and
illiterate Country People, who, of all Men,
are the fondeft of high-flown Metaphors and
Allegories, attended and fet off" with Scraps

of Greek and Latin, though not able even to

read fo much of the latter, as might favc their

Necks upon Occafion.

F f I But
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But laying afide all fach ftudied infignifi-

cant Trifles, it was theClcarncfsof the Apo-

files preaching, which render'd it vidorious

and irrefiftible. And this we may reft upon
as certain, that he is ftill the powerfulleft

Preacher, and the beft Orator, who can make
himiclf beft underftood. But,

2. A fecond Property of the Ability of

Speech, conferred by Chrift upon his Apoftles,

was its unafFeded Plainnefs and Simplicity : it

was to be eafy, obvious and familiar j with

nothing in it ftraincd, or far fetched : no af-

feded Scheme, or airy Fancies, above the

Reach or Relifh of an ordinary Apprehenfion

;

no, nothing of all thisj but their grand Sub-

jed was Truth, and confequently above all

thefe petty Arts, and poor Additions j as not

being capable of any greater Luftre or Ad-
vantage, than to appear juft as it is. For there

is a certain Majefty in Plainnefs; as the Pro-

clamation of a Prince never frisks it in Tropes,

or fine Conceits, in numerous and well-turned

Periods, but Commands in fober, natural Ex-

prefllons. A fubftantial Beauty, as it comes
out of the Hands of Nature, needs neither

Paint, nor Patch ; things never made to adorn,

but to cover foraething, that would be hid.

It is with Exprellion, and the cloathing of a

Man's Conceptions, as with the cloathing of

a Man's Body. All Drefs and Ornament fup-

pofes
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pofcs ImperfeOiion, as dcfigncd only to fupply

the Body with fomethingfrom without, which
it wanted, but had not of its own. Gaudery
is a pitiful and a mean thing, not extending

fatther than the Surface of the Body ; nor is

the higheft Gallantry confiderablc to any, but

to tliofc who would hardly be considered

without it: for in that Cafe indeed there may
be great Need of an Oiitfidey where there is

little or nothing isjithin.

And thus alfo it is with the moft neccdary

and important Truths ; to adorn and cloath

them is to cover them, and that to obfcurc

them. The eternal Salvation and Damnation
of Souls, are not things to be treated of with

Jefts and Witticifms. And he who thinks to

furnifh himfelf out of Plays and Romances
with Language for the Pulpit, fhews himfelf

much fitter to ad a part in the Revels, than

for a Cure of Souls.

Ifpeak the Words ofSobernefSy faid St. ^aul,

A^isy^LMi, 25. And I preach the Gofpel not
with the enticing Words of Mans Wifdom,
I Cor. ii. 4. This was the way of the Apo-
ftles difcourfmg of Things facred. Nothing
here of the Fringes of the Nortb-ftar •, nothing

oiNature s becoming unnatural -^ nothing of the

'Down of Angels Wings , or the beautiful Locks

ofCherubims : no ftarched Similitudes, introdu-

ced with a thus have Ifeen a Cloud rolling in

P f 4 its
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its airy Manjion, and the like. No, thefe were
Sublimities above the Rife of the Apoftolick

Spirit. For the Apofties, poor Mortals, were
content to take lower Steps, and to tell the

World in plain Terms, that he who believed

fhotdd be favedj and that he who believednot

Jhoidd be damned. And this was the Dialed,

which pierced the Confcience, and made the

Hearers cry out. Men and Brethren what Jhall

we do? It tickled not the Ear, but funk into

the Heart: and when Men came from fuch

Scrnions, they never commended the Preach-

er for his taking Voice or CiefturCi for the

Pinenefs of fuch a Simile, or the Quaintnefs

of fuch a Sentence: but they fpoke like Men
conquered with the overpowering Force and
Evidence of the moft concerning Truths ^

inuch in the Words of the two Difciples going

to Emtnaus j 'Did not our Hearts burn within

usy while he opened to us the Scriptures ?

In a word, the Apoftlcs Preaching was
therefore mighty and luccefsful, becaufc plain^

natural, and familiar, and by no means above

the Capacity of their Hearers: nothing being

more prepodcrous, than for thofe, who were
profclledly aiming at Mens Hearts, to mils

the Mark, by fhooting over their Heads,

3. The Gift of breaching, conferred by
ChriO: upon his Apoftles, required a fuitable

Zsal and Fervour to attead its for without

thiSj
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this, as high and important a Truth as the
Gofpcl preached by them was, none would
have believed that it had any powerful EfFed
upon the Preacher's own AfFedtions, nor con-
fequently that it could have wrought at all

more upon other Mens; this is moft certain.

So true is it, that the fame Things, different-

ly exprelfed, as to the proper Effedts of Per-
fuafion, are indeed not the fame. A cold In-

difference difpirits a Difcourfc 5 but a due Fer-

vour gives it Life and Authority, and fends

it home to the inmoft Powers of the Soul,

with an eafy Infinuation, and a deep Impref-
lion.

But then I do by no means place this Zeal
in fpeaking loud, in fweating, or in a boifte-

rous Motion or Agitation of the Body, for all

this looks rather like the Preacher's wreftling

with his Auditory, than inftru^ing it ; but £

place it in his (hewing a warm and fenfiblc

Apprehenfion on his Part of the Things utter-

ed by him 5 fo that the very manner of his

fpeaking Ihall demonftrate the real inward
Senfc he has of what he fpeaks, and that in

the Judgment of all who hear him.

Thus when Chrift accofted Jerufalem with
that melting Exprobration in Matt.x\\{\. 3 7,3 8,

O Jerufalem, Jerufalem^ thou that ktlleft ths

prophets, andjioneft them that are fent unto

theeJ ho^^ oftenwould 1havegatheredthy Chil-

dren
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dren together,even as an Hengathereth her Chic-

kens under her Wings, and ye would not ? behold

your Houfe is left to you defolate. Now what

a relenting Strain of Tcndern.efs was there in

this Reproof from the great Dodor, as well

as Saviour of Souls, and how infinitely more
moving than if he had laid only, O ye Inhabi-

tants ofjentfalem, how wickedandbarbarous is

it in you thus toperfecute andfione God's Pro-

phets ? And how can you but expetifome fever

e

Judgmentfrom God upon you for it? Who, I

lay, fees not the vaft difference in thefe two
ways of Addrefs, as to the Vigour and win-

ning Compaffion of the one, and the low dif-

fpirited Flatnefs of the other in comparifon?

Likewife for ^x.. Taul, obferve how he utter-

ed himfelf in his excellent farewel Difcourfe

to the Elders of Ephefus, Ads xx. from Verfe

1 8. to the end ©f the Chapter, and particularly

in Verfe 31. Remember (fays he) how that for
the Space ofthreeTears Iceafednot to warn every

one Night and\Day with Tears. Thefe were the

Arguments here ufcd by this great Apoflle,

Arguments, in comparifon of which he knew
that the moft flowing Rhetorick of Words
would be but a poor and faint Perfuafive. An4
then again in 2CW. xi. 29. with what a true

and tender PalTion does he lay forth his fa-

therly Care and Concern for all the Churches

of Chrifl:? JVho, fays he, is weak, and I am
not
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not weak ? Who is offended, and I burn not ?
Than which Words nothing doubtlefs could
have ifllicd from the Tongue or Heart of Man
more endearing, more pathetical, and affec-

tionate.

And thus much for the Ability or Gift of
Speaking, the firfl Member of the Promife
made by Chrifl here to his Difciplcs. The
other and next is that of JVifdom, the noblcfl

Endowment of the Mind of Man of all others,

of an endlefs Extent, and of a boundiefs Com-
prehenfion, and in a word, the livelieft Rc-
prefentation that a created Nature can afford

of the Infinity of its Maker. And this, as it

is in Men, is properly the great Principle, di-

reding them how to demean themfelves in

all the particular PafTages, Accidents and Oc-
cafions of human Life, which being in the
full Compafs of them indeed innumerable, to

recount and treat of them all here, would be
next to impofTible ; but as that Wifdom which
mofl peculiarly belonged to the firft Difpen-

fersand Miniflers of the Gofpel, I fhall only
mention two Inffances in which it moft re-

markably fhews itfelf ; namely,

I. That they oppoled neither Things nor
Perfons, any farther than they flood in their

way in the Miniflry of it. On the contrary,

lam become all Things to all Men,i^^ys SifPaiil^

and that neither to gain Favour nor Intcrefl^

but
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but only Converts to Chriftianity, i Cor. h.
22. And again, he owned the very Sed of
the Thari/eeSj Co far as they owned and con-

tended for the grand Article of the Refurrec-

tion in A6is xxiii. 6. In like manner he quoted

alfo and approved feveral Things out of fome
of the Heathen Toets, as in A6is xvii. 28. and
Titus i. 12. In a word, he never rejected any

real folid Truths whether fpoken by Jew or

Heathe7i-> or whatfoever the Defign of either

of them might be in the fpeaking of it. For

as right Reafon moft certainly lies at the

Foundation of all true Religion, fo the Apo-
Jlles embraced all that, which by genuine

Confequence was deduced from thence by

any Sort or Sed of Men whatfoever, for as

much as they made not thofe Dedudions un-

der the formal Notion of fuch a Se£i or Tartj,

but as they were rational Men, arguing right-

ly upon the general received Principles of Na-
ture. And accordingly the Apoftles counte-

nanced, and fell in with Truth fo offered them,

wherefoever they found it; they valued a

Nearly tho' took up from a T)unghilL And to

have done otherwife, had neither been Zeal

nor Difcretion, but a kind of ridiculous and

morofe Partiality. But,

2. The other Inftance of the Wifdomgiven
by our Saviour to his Apoftles, was their re-

ipiute oppofing all Doctrines and Interefts

what°
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whatfoever, fo far as they flood in Oppofition

to the Gofpel. They would not fo much as

hold their Peace in fuch a Cafe, but theic

Proceeding was abfolute and peremptory,

AEis V. 29. We ought to obey God rather than

Men. And when a Point of Chrifiian Liberty

was endangered by the judaizing Brethren in

Gal. ii. 5 . JVegaveplace to them (fays the blef-

fed St. i'aul) no not for an Hour. And we
know how he withflood St. Peter himfelfto the

Face upon the like Occafion. We read alfo

how the fame Apoftle preached ofjuftice and
Temperance before Felixy who he notorioufly

knew lived in a lewd inceftuous Marriage^,

and was equally infamous for Bribery and
Extortion.

And this undoubtedly was his Wifdam^ his

high and Apoftolick Wifdom s tho' had he in-

deed lived in fuch an Age as meafures Con-
fcience by Latitude, and Compliance and
Wifdom by what a Man can get, much ano-

ther kind of Charader would no doubt have

attended him, and he would have been taxed

as a weak, hafty, and inconfiderate Perfon,

for refleding upon and provoking the Gover-

nour, who had ufed him fairly and civilly 5

fo that ifhe had been hmlefsfreeofhis Tongue,

and a little morefree of his Turfe^ he might in

all likelihood have been very eafily releafed,

and
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and perhaps preferred too , bat now, poor
Man, he has quite loft himfelf.

Such would have been the Defcants of our
modern Politicks upon this Occafion ,• but af-

ter all, if' the Word of Truth itfclf may be

heard, that, we fhall find, knows no Wifdom
in an Apoftle, but what makes him bold and

fearlefs in the Caufe of the Church, and of

Religion, and ready to difcharge a Rebuke
upon any of the higheft Rank of Right IVor-

Jhipfiil or Right Honourable SinnerSy where a

fcandalous Guilt fhall call for, or make it ne-

ceflary ; the contrary Practice being incom-

parably the grolTeft of Follies, and fuch as

will be fure to lay a Man low enough in the

next World, whatfoever Preferment it may
raife him to in this.

And thus we have feen here the full Com-
pafs of our Saviour's Tromife to his Minijiers

and T>ifciples, even the two moft valuable Per-

fedions of Man's Nature, and the very Top
of the wifeft of the Heathens Wifh, Sapere S*
Fari, a Mouth and Wifdom^ a Sagacity of Mind^
and a Command of Speech, And he beftows

them alfo in their proper Luftre, and greateft

Advantage, that is to fay, united, and like

two Stars in Conjunction j many indeed be-

ing able to bring Month enough to the Mini-

flry, the' as for Wifdom^ that may even fhift

for itfelf j but ftill thofe two ftand beft by

3 mutual
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mutual Support and Communication, Elocu-

tion without Wifdom being empty and irra-

tional, and Wifdom without Elocution bar-

ren and unprofitable. ''Fraftat eloquiy 7nodo

cum Trudentidy qnamjine Eloquio acutijjlme co*

gttare, faid the great Matter of Eloquence.

A Faculty x.ofpeak properly y and to a6i wifely,

was a Legacy fit to be left by the Saviour of

the World to thofe, by whom he intended to

inftrud the World. And fo much for the firft

general Thing propofcd from the Words, to

wit, the Thing promifed 5 I proceed now to

the

2. The Perfon promifing, who was Chrift

himfelf, I willgive you a Mouth andWifdom.
I lay a peculiar Strefs and Remark upon this,

becaufe Chrift fecms by this very thing to

give his Difciples an Afliirance of his Refur-

redion. He knew that it would not be lona;

before they fhould fee him crucified, killed,

and laid in the Grave, and fo under all the

Umbrages of Weakncfs and Mortality that

human Nature could undergo ; but when
again in the midft of all this they fhould re-

member, that there was ftill a Promife in

ftore, not yet fulfilled, and withal not capable

of being fulfilled by a Perfon dead and ex-

tind, they muft needs from thence have con-
cluded that he could not abide in that Condi-

tion, but muft irrefiftibly triumph over the

Grave^
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Grave, afceiid and enter into a State of So-

vereignty and Glory. Every Tongue wliich

fate upon the Apoftles at the Day of ^entecofl^

fpoke aloud the RefurreBion and Afcenfion of

him who had promifed, and then gave the

fame. For furely they could not expcd to

receive Gifts from above, while the Giver of

them was under Ground, And fo I proceed

to the

3. Andlaft Thing propofed from the Text,

which was, to fhew by what Means Chrift

conferred thofe Gifts upon his Difciples and

Apoftles 3 and that we find was by the Effu-

fionofthe Holy Ghofty the Author and Giver

of every good and perfed Gift, minifterial

Gifts more efpecialiy, Thofe were Endow-
ments too great to fpring either from the

Strength of Nature, or the Force of Induflry.

The conferring of which we have eminently

fet forth in Matt. x. 19, 20. Take no thought

(fays our Saviour) whatyejhallfpeakyfor itJhall

begivenyou in thatfameHourwhatyejhallfpeak.
They were furely the firft, and perhaps will

be the laft, who ever did, or are like to fpeak

fo much Senfe and Reafon extempore. But
the Caufe is alllgned in the next Verfe, For it

is not ye thatfpeak, but the Spirit ofthe Father

which fpeaketh inyou. And this glorious Day
(we know) informs us that it fpoke at length

with a Witne fs, \f'ix.h fiery Tongues, ^ndzjla-

3 ming
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hiing Eloquence, and fuch an one as bore

down all Contradidion before ir. This was
the Infpiration which filled and railed them
i'o much above themfclvcs, for their Work
was too big for a meer mortal Strength ; and
therefore as God himfelf was to tend, fo he
was alfo to furnifh out his own Ambaffadors
at the Coft of Heaven (as I may with Reve-
rence exprefs it.) The Apoftles we find were
not (and that by our Saviour's particular Or-
der) to ftir out oijernfakm till the Holy Ghqfl
was come upon them, and then they went
forth armed at all Pomts, to encounter either

Jew or Gentile, and they did it both with
Courage and Wikiom, and confequently with
Triumph and Succefs.

And accordingly wc are to carry it in per-

petual remembrance, that while the Work of
Preaching the Gofpel continues in the World
(as he, who is Truth itfelf, has ailurcd us it

ever will) the Spirit will never be wanting to

the faithful Preachers of it in a fuirablc Aflift-

ancc of them, tho' not in the fame Meafurc
(we own) in which the ApoIUes were aflift-

ed by it, whofe Work being peculiar and ex-

traordinary, their Afliftance was to be fo too.

Infallibility was in thcApoftles a realPrivilcgc,

but now a-days an infolent, or rather impu-
dent Pretence. And yet nothing is more con-

fidently and conftantly laid Claim to, both
Vol. V. G g by
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by the Papift and the Enthufiaft, than the

Spirit 5 but none certainly ever yet ventur'd

to fpeak Lies and Nonfenfe by the Spirit but

themfelves. To Ibmc of which Perlons in-

deed the World may allow a fort of Wifdom,
but far from the Wifdom ijvhichisfrom above ;

and a Mouth too they are well known to have,

but a Mouth never fo open xo fpeak as to de-

vour. Chrift defend his Church from fuch

infpired Impoftors, and vouchfafe his mighty

Prefence to all the true (tho' too much defpi-

fed) Minifters of it, according to theMcafure

of that glorious Promife, and the lad uttered

by him here on Earth at his victorious Afcen-

fion into Heaven. Go teach all Nations, and
lo I am with yon always y even unto the End
of the World.

To whom therefore, with the Fatherlandthe
Holy Ghoft, three Terfons, and one God,
be rendred and afcribed {as is mofi due)

all Traife, Might, Majefly, andTiomi-
nionyboth now andfor evermore. Amen.

The
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The falfe Methods of governing and

eftabliiliing the Church of England

exploded^ d^c.

IN A

DISCOURSE
Upon G A L A T. II. 5.

To whom we gave Place by SuhjeBt*

on^ not for an Hour • that the Truth

of the Gofpel might continue with

you.

IF in the Compafs of fo fmall a Space,

as from the fiift Entrance of Chriftianity

into the World, to the Times of the Apoftle

^mil, the Church o^Galatia, (then but newly
planted) could pafs into fo corrupt and degene-

rate a Condition as this Epiftle rcprefentsit in,

let none be furprifed to find the very groffeft

Errors fometimesgo into the very beft and pu-

g 2 reftG
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reft Churches, but wonder rather, that after

fo many Centuries fince pafTed, there fiiould

ftill be ( what our Saviour foretold there

fhould fcarce be at his fecond coming ) fuch a
thing as Faith upon Earthy or indeed any
Church at all.

As for that of Galatiay the Subjed of the

Text before us, and confifting of great Num-
bers both oijews and Gentiles^ juft converted

to Chiiftianity, there arofe a very early and
ficrceDifpute amongft them, 'juhether thejew-
ijh Ciiftoms and Ceremonies 'were to bejoined

with, andadoptedinto the Chriftian^rofeJJion ?

And confcquently, IVhether the converted

Gentiles ought not to be circumcifed accordingto

the Law ofM. o fcs, as well as they had been bap-

tized according tothelnjlitiition oJChrift? The
Jewijh Converts, whofe Education had made
them infinitely fond of the Mofaick Rites, and

Y/ho, tho' they had the Stibflance-, flill doated

w'^o\\x\\ii Shadow 'y even after they had given

up their Names to Chrift, eagerly contended

for the Continuance of OVr//»/f//F<?;?, and that

not amongft thcmfelvcs only, but for obliging

the converted Gentiles alio to the fame. And
in this their Error they chanced unhappily to

be the more confirmed by a temporizing Prac-

tice of St. Teter himfclf, the great Apoftle ef
the Circmncifion. Who yet (as great as he was)

by judaizing in fome Things, and that even

contrary
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contrary to his own Judgment, as well as to

the Truth of the Golpcl (the Text itfclf tel-

ling us in ver, 12,13. of this Chapter, that it

was indeed no better than downright T^iffl-

fnulation) he fpread and carried the Infcdion

much farther by the Authority of his Exam-
ple ; fo that by this his infincere Dealing and
Compliance, he mightily fixed thcfc half'Chri-

fttan Jews, not only in a confident Periirtence

in their Error, but gave them Heart alfo to

cxpoflulate the Matter very infolently even

with St. y^f// himfelf, who being by divine

Commiilion no lefs ihzA^ofile ofthe Gentiles

than St. Teter\jzso^t\\cJewSy with a Cou-
rage equal to his Sincerity, both taught and

pradlifed quite otherwifethan that his Brother

Apoftle. Nay, fohigh did xhchjudaizing Im-

pudence work, that they began to qucftion

the very Truth of his T)oBrine^ as St. '^aid wot

obfcurely intimates in Chap. i. of this Epiftlc,

*ver. 9. To all which they add their no lefs

rude Reflexions upon hisApoJllefljip, extolling

St. Teter and others as ^illars^ but undervalu-

ing S.^auly as nothing in comparifon ofthem.

And laftly, to compleat thefe Scurrilities, we
have their vilifying Reproaches of his Terforij

their ridiculing his bodily ^refence, as mea?iy

and his Speech as contemptible s and in a word,

himfelf alfo as by no means {ogifteda Brother

{ioi^QOth) fopowerful an HolderforthJ
nor of

G g 3 fuch
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fuch^^/;^'/?/^ Lungs and Loudnefs, as fome of

their own Schifmatical Tribe.

This, I fay, was the Language of a fet of

Schifmaticks in the Church of Corinth^ men-
tioned in 2 Cor. x. lo. and the like, no doubt,

of the Brotherhood in Galatiai and not of

them only, but fo long as there fhall be Go-
vernors and Government in the Church, the

fame, we may be fure, will be naturally the

Cry and Virulence againft them of all Schif-

maticks, Sedaries, zn^T)tJfenters whatfoever.

But as to St. Taiil'% Cafe now before us, he

in his ApoftolickCircuit or Vifitation, coming
to vifit thefe hopeful Converts in Galatia^ ac-

companied with his beloved 77////, (not indeed

then circumcifed) finds himfelf very vehe-

mently preffed by them, and that with an

Importunity next to Compulfion, to have him
circumcifed alfo, according to the falfe per-

fuafion they had conceived, of the neceffary

and perpetual ufe of Circumcifion. Never-

thelefs, as falfe and confident as this Perfuafion

of theirs was, and as pofitively as it flood con-

demned by St. ^auU it wanted not for feve-

ral Arguments, andthofe, feemingly at leafl,

not inconfiderable, to give Colour to the De-
fence of it. As, to inftance in fome of them,

might not thefe Galatians have pleaded for the

Continuance oi Circumcifion j that Chrift him-

felf declared, that he came not to deftroy the

Law
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Law of Mofes, but tofulfil it 5 and if fo, was
notCircumcifion onQoi the mofi: conjiderable

parts of that Lavj ? And indeed lb confidera-

ble, as to be the grand Obligation to bind Men
to all the reft } Did not alio Chrift command
his own Difciplcs to hear and to do whatfoevei:

the Scribes taught them out ofMofes's Chair ?

And did thofe Scribes x.^2Lch. or own any thing

as more neceffary than Circumcifion ? Moreo-
ver, did not St. ^Pcter^ who was the proper A-
poftle of the Circumcifion (as we have ftiewn)

agree and concur with thefe Men in this Prac-

tice ? Or, at icaft, not difluade them from it \

Nay, and did not St. Paul himfelf caufc his

beloved Timothy to be circumcifed ? And if in

this matter there fhould be any Difference be-

tween thefe two Apoftlcs, would not the Ad-,

vantage be clearly on St. 'P^/^r'sfidc, who ha-

ving converfed with Chrift in the Flcfb, might
rationally be prefumed to know^ the true Senfe

and Defign of rhe Gofpcl more exaciiy than

St. Pauly who had not fo converfed v. ith him ?

And confequently, that it muft be much fafer

to adhere to the former, in this Controverfy,

than to the latter? And laftly, befides, and
above all this, might they not plead them-

felves extremely fcandalized, grieved, and of-

fended at the Practice of fuch Brethren, as

fhould lay afide Circumcifion^ which they were

fure was at firfi commanded, and never lince

G g 4- (for
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(for what they could Iczni) forbidden hyChrift'^

but rather fo much the contrary, that to coun-

tenance, and (as it were) even chrifien\.h\s

Ceremony, Chiiil: fubmitted to hzcircumcifed

htmfelf.

Now furely thefc things could not but car-

ry fome more than ordinary fhcw of Reafon
with them ; and I frankly declare, that I can-

not but own them for Arguments much moye
forcible againll the Abrogation of Circumci-

sion, than any that I could ever yet find our

Konconformifrs were~ able to bring for the

Abrogation of the Ceremonies ofour Church.

And yet as forcible as they were, or feemed
to be, they had no other Effcci: upon St.^aul,

than that with an inflexible Steadinefs, he re-

jcds both the Arguments themfelves, and
thofe who urged them 5 and upon a full Cog-
nizance of the Merits of the whole Caufe,

he peremptorily withftands thofe Judaizing

'Trimmers, and witiiout the lead Regard either

to xhcOccdfionalComjmmiony which St. ^eter
liimfeif had lately vouchfafed them, or Fear

of his depri-vifjg ^o\Z'er for doing fo (if he had
any), this H/gb cburch ApoQ:\c (as we may
worthily call him) refolves neither to give

place to hiniy nor thejn^ no not for mi Hour.
This hiftorical Account of the Occafion of

the Words here pitched upon by me for my

J^pj I thought neccffary to prcmife, for the
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better clearing and handling of them ; in Or-

der to which I {hall confider in them thefe

five Particulars.

1

.

A fierce Oppofition made by fomc erro-

neous Chriftians in the Church ofGalatia-a,-

gainftSt. ^mil, the great Apofile of the Gen-

tiles ^ and confequently of prime Authority

in that Church.

2. The Caufe of this Oppofition ; which
was their importunate and unrealonablepref-

fing of him to the Pradicc of a Thing as ne-

celTary, which neither was in itfelf necejfary^

nor lb accounted by him.

3. The Way of their managing this Oppo-
fition, which was by befpattering his UoBriney
and detradiingfrom theCreditand Authority

of his 'Verfon-, for withilanding thefe their en-

croaching Demands.

4. The Way, which the Apoftle took to

deal with fuch violent Encroachers, and that

was by not yielding., orgiving place to them,

no notfor an Hour.

5. And laftly, the End and Defign driven

at by the Apoftle in this his Method of deal-

ing with them; and that was no lefs, thaii

the very Prefervation of the Gofpel itfelf, in

the Truth and Purity of it, in thofe Words,
that the Truth of the Gofpel might continue

%suith you.

The
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The Sum of all which five Particulars I

fhall gather into this one Propofition ; which

Ihall be the Subjed of the following Dif-

courfe : namely, That thebeft andmoft Apofto-

lical Way to eftabli^ a Church, and fecure to it

a lafting Continuance oftheTruth andTiirity of
the Gofpely isfor the Governors and Minifters

thereof, not togive place at ally oryield up the

leaf lawful, received Conftitution ofit, to the

'Demands orTretences of fuch, as DISSENT
or SEPARATE from it, though never fo

urging and importunate.

This, I fay, is a moft plain, natural, un-

deniable Inference, from the Words and Prac-

tice of St. ^P^/^/himfelf; and that in a Cafe

fo like ours in the Church of England, that

a iiker can hardly be imagined. And accor-

dingly I fhall manage the Profecution of this

Propofition under thefe three general Heads.

1. I (hall examine and confider the Pre-

tences, alledged h'j'Diffenters, for our quitting,

or yielding up, any of the Rites, Ceremonies,

or Orders ofour Church.
2. I fhall fhew, what are naturally like to

be the Confequences of fuch a yielding, or

giving them up. And,
3. And laftly, I fhall fhew, what Influence

and Efficacy afirOfAdherence to the Confti-

tutions of our Church, and an abfolute Refufal
to part with any of them, is like to have to-

wards
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wards a lading Settlement of the fame, and
oftheTruth andTtirity ofthe Gofpelamongfi us.

But before I enter upon a more particular

DifcufTionof any ofthefc, Imuftpremifc this

Obfervation, as the Ground and Rule of all,

that I fhall fay upon this Subjed : namely,

that the Cafe is altogether the fame of requi-

ring, upon the account oiConfcience, the For-

bearance of Pradices in themfelvfs Iwjufttly

out of a Pretence oftheir Unlawftdnefs ; and

of impofing upon the Confcience Pradices in

themfelves not necejfary, upon an Allegation

and Pretence of their Necefjity: which latter

was heretofore the Cafe between St. 'Paul^ind

thofe judaizing Galatians, as the former has

been, and ftill is, between the Church of
England and the Nonconformifts. Now both

of thefe Courfes are really and cc^MzWy fuperjli-

t'toits: for though amongft us Loudnefs and Ig-

norance have ftill carried the Charge and Cry
againft the Ceremonies of our Church, yet

(as a very learned * Divine of our own has

fully proved in a Sermon of his at a Vifitati.

on) this Charge truly recoils upon our Diflen-

ters themfelves in the very Point and Matter

now before us. For, as to urge the Practice

of a Thing in its Nature really indifferent, as

a Part of God's Worfhip, and for itfelf necef-

BlJ}:op Sanderfon.

fary
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fary to be pra^bifed, (which the Church of

England ncvzii did, nor does, in the Injundion

of any its Ceremonies) , is properly Juperjli-

tious 3 fo, on the other fide, to make it necef-

fary to abftain from Praftices in themfelves

lawful and indifferent^ (as the Diffenters do,

by alledging them to be (infill and unlawful,

and confequcntly that to abftain from them
is part of our Obedience to Almighty God) this

is altogether as fuperjtitious as the other, and

as diametrically oppofite to, and deftrudive
' of that Chrifiian Liberty^ which Chrifthas in-

vefted his Church with.

Which Obfervation being tiiuspremifed, I

fhall now enter upon the firft general Thing
propofcd, to wit, to examine and confider the

feveral pretences alledged by diffenters, for

our quitting or giving up any of the Confti-

tutions or Cuftoms of our Church : and here

I {hall not pretend to recount them all in par-

ticular, but only at large, and as they are

deiivcable from, and reducible to thefe three

Particulars.

I, The Unlawfiilnefs. 2. The Inexpedi-

ency. And 3 . and laftly. The pretended Smnll-

nefs (as they word it) of the Things excepted

againft by them. Each of which I fhall touch

very briefly upon. And,
I. For their leading Plea of the Unlawful-

wfs of pur CereuioriieSp grounded upon that

old^
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old, baffled Argument, drawn from the Un-
lawfulnefs of TVill-worfhip^ and the Prohibi-

tion oi adding to, or detra^ing oughtfrom the

Word or Workup ofGod, no other Anfwec
need, or can be given to it, than that, which
has been given over and over, 'viz. That oun
CereraoQies are not look'd upon either as ®/-
'vine Worjhipi or as any neceffary effentialTart

of it, but only as CirciimflanceSy and external

Appurtenances, for the more decent Perfor-

mance of that Worfhip : for, that Men ihould

of their own Will, impofe, or ufe any thing,

as the neceffary Worfhip of God, or add any
thing to that Worfhip, as a neceffary effen-

tial Part of it, this queftionlefs (as the fore-

mentioned Allegations fufficiently prove, and
no body that I know of, denies) muft needs

be fuiful i but if from hence it be affirmed

alfo, that no Circnmjtance is to be allowed a-

bout the Divine Worfhip, but what is declar-

ed and enjoined by exprefs Scripture, the

Confequence of that is fo infufferably ridicu-

lous, that it will extend to the making it

unlawful for the Church to appoint any ftatcd

*Place or Hour for God'spublick Worfhip, that

it will reach alfo to the very taking away of
Pulpits, Reading Desks, Fonts, and every

thing elfe circumftantially miniftring to the

Difcharge of Divine Service, if not exprcfly

mentioned and commanded in the written

^ Word
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Woid of God y and let thcfc Men, upon the

foregoing Principle, avoid the Abfurdity of
this Confequence, if they can. But it has

been well remarked, that the Truth is, thofe

Men do not really believe themfelvcs, while

they thus plead againft the Ceremonies and

Orders of our Church. For when a late Ad
of Parliament required all Perfons in Office,

or defigning to qualify themfelves for any

Office in the State y to receive the Sacrament

according to the Ufe and Order of the Church
of England (which we all know was to receive

it kneeling) we find not, that thofe Men, in

fuch Cafes, refufed the doing of it (how ido-

latrous foever both now and then they pre-

tended it to be) rather than quit the lead

Office of Gain, which they adually had, or

mifs of any, which they were in purfuit of ;

which Pradice of theirs, had it been unlaw-

ful, furely Men of fuch tender Confciences, as

they own themfelves to be of, would never

have been brought to 5 for as much as not the

leaft unlawful thing ought to be done for

the greateft unlawful Advantage whatfoever :

though it may be quite otherwife, I confefs,

with thofe newLights, whofe Humour is their

Law, their fFill, their Reafon, and their In-

tereft their whole Religion. Andfotopafs
from hence to their

Second
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Second Plea, to wit, of the Inex/^e^ience or

Inconvenience of the laid Ceremonies in the

Divine Worfhip : to which I anfwer thefe

two Things.

I. That [^Expedient or Inexpedienf] being

words of a general indefinite Senfeor Signifi-

cation, and upon that account determinable

chiefly by the feveral Fancies, Humours, and
Apprehenlionsof Men about one andtlic fame

thing (fo that what is judged expedient by one
Man, is often judged as inexpedient by ano-

ther) ; the Judgment of expedient or inexpe-

dient in Matters to be pafled into Law, ought

in all Reafon to reft wholly in the Legiflators

and Governors of any Community ; andcon-

fequently, that Vio private Perfons whatfoever

ought to be look'd upon as competent Judges
of the Inexpedience of that, which the Legif-

lativc Power has once enadted and eftabliih-

ed as Expedient. But, 2. I affirm alfo, that

what is not only in itfelf lawful, but likewife

highly conducible to fo great a Concern of Re-

1 igion, as 'Decency and Order in Divine Wor-
yj^i/) certainly is, and that to fuch a Degree, con-

ducible to the fame, that without it neither

Order nor Decency could poflibly continue

or fubfift i that furely cannot, ought not to

be reckoned Inexpedient upon any contrary

Account, confiderable enough to be compared

with, and much lefs to over-ballance that

great
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great one of Order and Regularity in ouf

AddrefTes to Almighty God : which I affirm

the Ceremonies ufed by our Church are moft

properly fubferved to. For iince the out-

ward A6ls of Divine Wor{hip cannot be per-

formed, but with fome Circumftances and
Poftures of the Body, either every Man muft

be left to his own Arbitrement, to ufe what
Circumftances and Poftures he pleafcs 5 or a

Rule muft be fixed to dired thefe things after

one and the fame Manner : for the former of

which will of Neceflity infer great Divcrfity

and Variety in the Difcharge of the Divine

Worftiip, and that by as great a Neceftlty will

infer fuch a ^ijorderj Indecency, and Confufi-

on in the fame, as nothing but an Uniformity

in the Behaviour and Circumftances of all Per-

fons joining in that Worfhip can poftibly pre-

vent. An Argument (no doubt) worth the

Confideration of all, who muft needs know,
that God will not be ferved by halves, but be

honoured by Body as well as Soul, (the whole
Man being lefs than enough) for all our fo-

lemn Ads of Devotion. And fo we come
now to the

3. Kv\6.\^{}i o^i\\Q\t Exceptions, grounded
upon the Smallnefs of the things excepted a-

gainft : to which alfo my Anfwer is twofold.

I. That thefe things being in themfelves

lawful, and not only fo, but alfo determined

A by
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by fufficient Authority, their Snialhiefs is fo

far from being a Reafon why we fliould re-

fufe and (land out againft the Ufc of them,
that it is an unanfwcrable Argument, why
they (hould without any Demur fubmit to

and comply with Authority in Matters, which
they themfelves confcfs to be of no very great

moment. For it ought to be a very great and
weighty Matter indeed, which can warrant
a Man in his Difobedience to the Injunctions

of lawful Authority in any Thing whatfocver.

And that which is a Reafon why Men fhould

comply with their Governours, I am furecan
be no Reafon why their Governours fhould

give place to them. But,

2. I add farther. That nothing adually en-

joined by Law is, or ought to be, look'd upon
zsfmalloi little, as to the Ufe or Forbearance

of it, during the Continuance of that Law,
nor yet as a fufficient Reafon for the Abro-
gation of that Law 5 fmce, be the Thing ne-

ver fo/«?^//in itfelf, yet being by great Deli-

beration firft eftablifhed, and for a long Time
fmce received in the Church, and contended

for with real and great Reafon on the one
fide, be the Reafons never fo plattfible (which

yet hitherto does not appear) on the other,

yet the Confequence of a Change cannot be

accounted finally fmce it is certainly very ha-

zardous at beft, and doubtful, what Mifchief

Vol, V, H h fuch
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fuch a Change may occafion, how far it may
proceed, and where it may end; efpecially

iince the Experience of all Governments has

made it evident, that there was hardly ever

any Thing altered in any fettled Eftate, which
was not followed by farther and farther Alte-

rations, and feveral Inconveniences attending

thofe Alterations, unforefeen indeed at firft,

but fuch as in the Event made too great Im-

preflions upon the Publick to be accounted

either fmall or inconfiderable.

Thefe Exceptions therefore being thus flript

oftheir TUuJMity and Force too, and return-

ed upon the Makers of them; it follows, that

notwithftanding all the late Harangues con-

cerning our differing in leffer Things (as the

Phrafe ftill goes) and our contending about Sha-

dows^ and the like, made by fome amongft us,

who would fain be perfonally popular at the

Coft of the ^Publick, and build themfelves a

Reputation with the Rabble upon the Ruins

of that Church, which by all the Obligations

oiOaths and Gratitude ihcy are bound to fup-

port, as (I am fure) that fupports them; it

follows, I fay, that for the Govcrnours ofour
Church to be ready, after all this, to yield up

the received Conftitutions of it, either to the

Infirmity or Importunity^ or xhcplatiJibleExcep-

tions (as their Advocates are pleaicd to term

them) of our clamorous DilTentcrs, is fo far

I from
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from being a Part either of the Tifty or ^ru-
dence of thofc Govcrnours (as the fame Advo.
cates insinuate) that it is the Fear of many,
both ^ioiis and Prudent too, that in the End
it is hke to prove no other, than the letting a
Thief into the Houfe only to avoid the Noife
and Trouble of his rapping at the Door.
And thus much for the hrft Thing propo-

fed, which was, to examine and confider the
Pretences alledged by Diflenters for our quit-

ting or yielding up any of the Conftitutions

of our Church. I now come to the

2. GeneralThtngy which is, to fhev/what
are naturally like to be the Confequences of
fuch a Tieldance.

In order to which I (hall confider thefe

two Things.

1. What the Temper and Difpofition of
thofe Men, who prefs for fuch Compliances
with them, ufed to be. And,

2. What the Effefl and Confcquence of

fuch Compliances has been heretofore. And,
I. For the Temper of the Men ; this certain-

ly fhould be confidered j and if it ought to

give any Force to their Demands, it ought to

be tymczmXy peaceable and impartial. But are

there any Qiialities incident to the Nature of

Man, which thefe Perfonsare farther from?

For do they treat the Govcrnours of the

Church with any other Appellation but that
"

H h 2. of
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oiBaal's Triefts, Formalijis, dumb T>ogSyproud

Topijh "Trelates^ Haters of Godandgood Merii

and the like ? 1 lay, is not this their ufual Dia-

led? And can we imagine that the Spirit of

Chriftianiry can fugged tiich Language and

Exprellions? Is it pollible, that where true

Religion governs in the Heart, it fhouid thus

utter itfelf at the Mouth? And to fhew yet

farther, that this Temper can manifeft itfelf

by Adions as well as Words j did not thofe,

who now plead Confcience againft Law, in

the Year 41, perfecute^ plunder^ kill and mur-

der ^ thofe who pleaded and followed Confci-

ence according to Law ? And can any one

aflure the Government that they will not,

under the fame Circumftances, do the fame

Things again ?

And for their Impartiality did they ever

grant Allowance or Toleration to any who
were l^'iiiTentcrs from them? The Presbyteri-

an would grant none, and he has given the

World fo much under his own Hand, in thofe

many vehement Books wrote by him on this

Subjedj one of which, I well remember long

iince, was by a kind of fandificd Quibble en-

tit ulcd , Intolerable Toleration , a Pamphlet
mean enough, and of little Note in the World,
but as it fcrvcd to lliew the Temper of the

Presbyterian^ and how utterly avcrfe he was

to the indulging of any of a different Perfua-

3 fion
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iion from himfclf. And when his rounder
Brother the Independent , the abler and more
thriving Sectarian of the two, had tiippcd up

his Heels in the Lord (a Word then much in

fafhion) and fo brought in his Independency,

with a kind of Toleration along with it 5 yet

ftill Prelacy, no lefsthan Papacy itfelf, ftood

exprefly excepted from any Benefit, Favour,

or Toleration, from the one Party or the

other; that isto fay, both of them were ready

to tolerate Turks
^ Jews^ Infidels (and even all

who will but acknowledge one God) rather

than thofe of the Communion of the Church
of England. This has been the Way and

Temper of the Pcrfons whom we have to

deal with. And now is it not Pity but the

whole Government, Civil and Ecclcfiaftical,

fhould bend and veil to fuch Patterns of Hu-

mility and Self-denial, and forthwith abro-

gate and deftroy all its Laws, only becaufe

there is a FaBion difpofed to break thro' and

trample upon them ? A Faciion which no-

thing can win, nothing oblige, and which

will be fure to requite fuch a Favour on ce'donc

them, by turning it to the utmoft Reproach

and Ruin (if poflible) of thofe who did it.

And thus havins; civcn fome fliort Account

of the Temper 2in^'T>ifpofiticn oi thzio, Mcn^
I come now in the

H h s Second
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Second place to confider, what the EjfeEi

and Confequence of fuch Compliances and Re-
laxations has been heretofore. And for this I

appeal to the judgment, Reading, and Expe-

rience of all wlio have in any meafure applied

themfelves to the Obfcrvation of Men and

Things, whether they ever yet found that any

who preffed for Indulgences and Forbearances^

did it with a real Intent to acquiefce, and take

up in thofe Forbearances once granted them,

without proceeding any farther ? None, I am
fure, ever yet did, but uied them only as an

Art or Inftrument to get into Power, and to

make every Conceffion a Step to a farther

Demand ; fince every Grant renders the Per-

fon to whom it is made, fo much the more
confiderablc, and dangerous to be denied,

when he ilTall take the Boldnefs to ask more.

To grant is generally to give Ground, And
luch Peribns ask Tome Things only, in order

to get others without asking j for no Encroach-

ers upon, or Enemies to any publick Con-
flituiion, ask all at jirfi. Sedition itfelf is mo-
deft in the beginning , and no more than

^olerdtion may be petitioned for, when in

the ifllie nothing lels than Empire and Uo-
million is dcfigncd.

The Nature of Man ad;s the fame way,

^vhcthcr in Matters Civil or Ecclefiaftical.

A 'id can wc ibon forget the Methods by

which
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which that violent Faflion grew upon the

Tlirone between the Years Forty zivi Sixty ?
Did not the Facility and Goodnefs of King
Charles I. embolden their Impudence, inftcad

of fatisfying their Defircs ? Was not every

Condefcenfion, every Conceflion, every Re-
miflion of his own Right, fo far from allay-

ing the Fury of their greedy Appetites, that,

like a Breakfaft, it rather called up the Sto-

mach, and fitted it the more for a Dinner ?

Did not Craving ftill grow upon Grantingy

till nothing remained to be asked on one
fide, or given on the other, but the Life of
the Giver?

Thus it was with the State; and I would
fain hear any folid Reafon to prove that it

will not fare alike with the Church. For
how has the Papacy grown to that enormous
Height, and alTumed fuch an extravagant:

Power over Sovereign Princes, but by taking

Advantage from their own Grants and Fa-

vours to that rapacious and ungrateful See?
which ftill took occafion from thence to raife

itfelf gradually to farther and farther Preten-

fions 5 till Courtefy quickly pafled into Claim 5

and what was got by Tetition^ was held by
'Prerogative -, (o that at length Infolence

,

grown big and bold with Succefs, knew no
Bounds, but trampled upon the Neck of Em-

'

perors, controlled the Sceptre with the Crojier,

H h 4 and
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and in theJFace of fhe World'openly avowed a

Superiority and Prcheminence over Crowned
Heads. Thus grew the Papacy, and by the

fame Ways will alio grow other Sedsj for

there is a Papacy in every Sed or Fadion j

they all defign the very fame Height or Great-

nefs, tho' the ^ope alone hitherto has had

the Wit and Fortune to compals it.

And thus having fhewn what have been the

EfFeds of fuch ConceJJions heretofore, as well

as defcribcd the Temper of the Perlons who
now prefs fortheiii; 1 fuppofe it will not be

very difficult for us to judge, what arc Uke to

be the future Effects and Confequenccs of the

fame amongft ourfelves. Concerning which

1 fhall lay down this Affertion ; That what
ejfeas and confequenccs any thing has hadfor-

fmrly and uftally , and'jjkat in its omn Nature

it tnids to, and is aj)t to produce y it is infinitely

fottifh and irrational to imagine orfi.ppoje that

it '-jitlliiot produce, and caufe in the IForIdfor

thefuture. And I believe hardly any Nation or

Government, but ours, would fuffer the fame

Cheat to be trump'd upon it twice immediate-

ly together. Every Society in the World (lands

in the Strength of certain Laws, Cuftoms,

and received Ufages, uniting the feverai Parts

pf it into one Body ; and accordingly the part-

ing with any one of thole Laws or Culfoms,

is a real Dnloluiion of the ContinnitY-,^n<\ con-

fequently
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fcqu^ntly 2i partial T)eftru5fion o^xhz Whole.

It certainly fliakcs and weakens all the Fa-

brick 5 and Weaknefs is but Dettruclion be-

gun, it tends to it, and naturally ends in it.

But to pafs from Argumentations founded

upon the general Nature of Things, to the

fame made evident to Senfe by particular In-

ftancesj let us here firft of all fuppofe our

Tiifftnters to be dealt with upon Terms of

Comprekenfion (as they call it) and took into

the Communion of the Church, without fub-

mitting to theprefent Conditions of its Com-
munion, or any neceffary Obligation to obey
the eftablifhed Rules of it, then thefe Things

muft follow 5 firft. That Men fhallcome in-

to the National Miniftry of the Church of

England full of the Scotch Covenant^z^ci^ all

thole rebellious Principles frefli and keen up-

on their Spirits, which raifed and carried on
the late fatal War. Then will it alfo follow,

that in the fame Diocefe, and fometimes in

the very fame Town, fome fnall ufc the Sur-

plice, and fome fhall not; and each fliali have

their Parties profecuting one another with the

bittereft Hatreds and Animofities. Some in

the fame Church, and at the fame time, fhall

receive the Sacrament kneeling, i^oicncftanding^

and others ^o^ibXyJitting ; fome Ihall ufe the

Crofs in Baptifm, and others (hall not only not

ufc it themfelyes, but (hall alfo inveigh and

preacl^
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preach againft thofe who do. Some fhall read

this Part of the Common-Trayer, fome that,

and fome perhaps none at all. And where
(as in Cathedrals) they cannot avoid the ha-

ving it read by others, they Ihall come into

the Church when it is done, and fteppingup

into the Pulpit (with great Gravity no doubt)

fhall conceive a long, crude, extemporary

Prayer, in Reproach of all the Prayers which
the Church, with fiich admirable Prudence
and Devotion, had been making before. Nay,
in the fame Cathedral you fliall fee one Pre-

bendary in a Surplice, another in a long

Clokc, another in a fhort Coat, ot Jacket i

and in the Performance of the publick Ser-

vice (oiwcjianding up at the Creed, the Gloria

*Patri, and the reading of the Gofpel, and o-

thers fitting, and perhaps laughing, and wink-

ing upon their Fellow Schifmaticks, in Scoff

of thofc v/ho pradife thefe decent Orders of
the Church. And from hence the Mifchief fhall

pafs from Trieft to "Teople^, dividing them alfo

into irreconcilable Parties and Fadions 5 fo

that fome fhall come to Church when fuch an

one preaches, and abfent themfclves when
another does. I will not hear this Formalifty

fays one ; and I will not hear that Schifmatick

(with better reafon) fays another. But in the

mean while the Church, by thefe horrible

piforders, is torn in Pieces, and the common
Enemies
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Enemies of it, the Papifts, and fome (who
hate it as much) gratified. Thefe (I fay) are

fome of the certain, unavoidable Effects of
Comprehenjion 5 nor indeed could any other, or
better, be expeded by thofe, who knew that

their fureft way to ruin the Church, would
be to get into the Preferments of it. So that

I dare avouch, that to bring in Comprehenjion,

is nothing elfe but, in plain Terms, to eftabltjh

a Schifm in the Church by LaiL\ and fo bring a

^Plague into the very Bowels of it, which is

more than fufficiently endangered already, by
having one in its Neighbourhood i a Plague
which fhall eat out the very Heart and Soul,

and confume the Vitals and Spirits of it, and
this to fuch a degree, that in the Compafs of
a few Years it fhall fcarce have any vifible Be-

ing or Subfillcnce, or fo much as the Face of
a National Church to be known by.

But now from Comprehenjion it may be na-

tural and proper enough for us to pafs to To-

lerat'ton. Concerning which latter, fince it

has had the Fortune to get a Law (or fome-
thing like a Law) made in its behalf, I think

there cannot be a Matter of greater Moment,
or truer Charity, than to inform Mens Con-
fcienccs, how far this new Law will warrant

them in their Separation from the Church. For
the vulgar and lefs knowing part ofthe Nation

do verily reckon that this, as an Ad of To-

leration,
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leration, has utterly cancelled all former Obli-

gations, which did, or might lie upon them,

to join with the Church in the Publick \V[or-

iliip of God. But this is a very great and

dangerous Miftake, and may, if perfifted in,

coft them no Icfsthan their Souls 5 for certain

it is, that there are Laws extant amongft us,

enjoining Conformity to, and Communion
"with the Eftablilhed Church, as likewife Obe-
dience to the Paftors thereof, legally fct over

ir, and the refpedive Members of the fame :

and confequently, that as long as the Obliga^

tion ofthefe Laws continues. Conformity to it

muft be a Duty, and Nonconformity a Sin:

and laftly, that the Obligation of thefe Laws
does, and muft continue, till the faid Laws
are aBually repealed -, which as yet, I am fure,

they are not, and I hope never will. Thus
therefore {lands our Cafe. But what EfFed

then, will fome fay, has this Ad for Tolerati-

on ? Why, truly, none at all, as to the Nature
and Quality of the Adtions commanded or

prohibited by the preceding pofuive Laws of
the Church : but as to the Penalties annexed
to thofe Laws againft the Violatcrs of them,
thefe indeed are taken off and refcinded by
this Tolerationipt Indulgence rather j for ftridly

it is no more.) So that it may, I confefs, give

temporal Impunity to fuch as tranfgrefs upon
this account, but for all that, it can never by

fo
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ib doing warrant the Tranfgreflion itfelfj it

may indeed indemnify the Terforiy but can-

not take'away the Guilty which rcfulting from
the very Nature of the Adion is infeparable

from it. Nor is it able to take off all forts of
Penalties neither -, for as much as thofe cn-

aded by the Divine Law can never be remit-

ted or abrogatedhy any human Law, or tem-
poral Authority whatfoevcr. And therefore

our Separatifts will do well to confider, that

the Laws of our Church (admitting them to

be but human Laws) yet fo long as they nei-

ther require any thing falfe in Beliefy nor im-

moral in TraEiicey ftand ratified by that gene-

ral Law of God, commanding Obedience to

all Lawfuly though but Civil and Temporal
Authorities 5 and confequently oblige the

Confcience, in the Strength of that general

Divine Law, to an Obedience to all that Ihall

be enaded and enjoined by the faid Autho-
rities. So that when God fhall come to pafs

Sentence upon Men for their Difobedience

to the fame, whether in this World or the

next, I fear that no Plea of Toleration will

be able to ward off the Execution.

Moft true it is, both from Principles ofPhi-

lofophy and Divinity, that the Abrogation of

the poiitive declared Penalties of a Law is no
y^^r^^^^/tfw or Repeal of the Law itfelf. And
accordingly upon this occafion I mull declare,

that
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that Penalties and Rewards are not of the

Ejjence of a Law, but extrinjick to it j nor does

any Law owe its obliging Power to them,

but folely to the Sovereign Will of the Legi-

flatorsi fo that the taking away the Penalties

of any Law does but leave the obliging Power
of the Law, as it was before ; Law being pro-

perly nothing elfe, but the Will ofthe Supreme

*Fower to the Terfons fubje£i to it, concern-

ingfomething to be done or not done, pojfejfedor

not poffeffed by, or any ways belonging to, the

faid^erfons. This, I affirm, comprehends the

whole Nature of a Law precifely confider-

cdi and as for the Annexion of ^unijhme?its

to the Violation, or of Rewards to the Per-

formance of it; they are not of the precife

intrinfick Nature and Obligation of a Law,
but are added only as Appendages to ftrength-

cn it, and procure a more certain Awe to

it, and Performance of it : for as much as Man
will be more likely not to tranfgrefs a Law,
being under the fear of a declared 'Punijh-

?nent for fo doing, and to perform it upon a

perfuafion of a fure promifed Reward (oi fuch

a Performance, than if neither of thefe were
added to it. Neverthclefs, had God faid to

Mankind, Icommendyou to do this, andmy will

is that you forbear that, without exprefling

any Reward for doing the former, or Penalty

for not doing the latter -, it had been as duly

and
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and eflentially a Law, and the Obligation

thereof as real, as if the Reward and Penalty

had been by an exprefs Sandlion declared to ei-

ther. And if" any one (hould here objed 5

how then could God punifli for any neglect

of his Law, or reward for the doing of it,

had there been no Sanation of a Tunifhment
for the former, nor oi Reward for the latter?

I anfwer, that the Sovereignty and Juftice of
God, together with the Nature and Merit of
every Aftion of the Creature, will fufficient-

ly account for this, without recurring to any
pofitive Sandion oiTenalties or Rewards 5 it

being unqueftionably juft with God (and

Natural Conicience with the to yvM<rov t5 ®sS,

is fufficient to teach every Man, that it is fo)

to punifli an Adion, in the Nature ofit wor-

thy of ^unifhments, though he (hould not dc-]

clare by any pofitive Sandion beforehand,

that he wouldPuniP) it } and in like manner he

may freely reward any good Adion, though

he fhould never oblige himfelf by any pre-

cedent Promife fo to do. And upon this Ac-

count it feems to me very remarkable, that

in the Ten Commandments (which are fo

many particular Laws ofGod) there are Seven

of the Ten without either Reward or Te7ialty

in the Decalogue annexed to them i and no
doubt, though God had never exprcfled either

of them elfewhcre in the Writings of .Zl/<?/^x,

they
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they had, notwithftanding, been as effcntia^

ly Laws, and as really obliging, as they were

afterwards upon the cleared and moft exprefs

Declaration of the faid Rewards and Penal-

ties. And here, I confefs, I look upon God's

declaring the Addition of Penalties and Re-

wards to his Laws, rather as an Effed of his

GoodnefSj than of his {^nCtJujiice -, nothing,

that I know of, obliging him thereunto

upon that account. Not but that I acknow-

ledge alfo, that fuch a 'Declaration adds

great Strength to his Laws ; as to their Pre-

valence upon Men to obferve them. But

for all that, to prevail with Men adually

to do their Duty, and to oblige them to ity

are very different things, and proceed upon
very different grounds. The Laws of Men,
I own, are extremely lame and defedive,

without thcfc two great Props to fupport

them, and very hardly able (efpecially iincc

the Corruption of Man's Nature by Sin) to

compafs the proper ends ofLaws upon Men,
barely by the Soiui^z oiJ)recife Duty. So that

if there were no Rewards or ^unifhments pro-

pofed, there would hardly be any adual Obe-
dience. However a Law will ftill be truly

and properly a Law, fo long as it obliges Men,
though it may be unable to bringthemaBual'
lyto obey it. As a Cripple, though never fo

lame and weak, and even with his Legs cut

off
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ofFtoo, is a Man ftill, and as effcntially^ though

not as integrally lb, as he was bctbrc.

This 1 thought fit to difcourfc about the

Nature and Obligation oiLa'VusfPeyiah'ies, and

Rewards, upon this Occafion. But to return

to the high and mighty Piece of Tolicy Stihli-

wate (as I may call it) Toleration. 1 am far

from iiruddnir our Difienters the Benefit of

the Law they have obtained (if it be fuch)

and farther from foliciting a Repeal of it ; but

being providentially engaged in the Subject

I am now upon, 1 cannot but, as a Divine,

difcharge my Confcience both to God and the

World, by declaring what i judge according

to the beft ofmy Reafon, will, and unavoid-

ably muft, be the Confequcnces of a thing,

which this Church and Kingdom^ ever fmcc

they were a Church and Kingdom, have beea

wholly Strangers to. And becaufc fuch Con-
fequcnces, if drawnout to the utmoft, would
be innumerable; I fhall only mention one
inftead ofall the reft, as being certain, obvious,

and undeniable ; and that is the vaft encreafc

oiSeBs and i/^r^yZ^jamongftus, which, where

all reftraint is taken off, muft of neceflity

grow to the highcft pitch, that tlic Devil

himfelf can raife fuch a Babel to 5 io that there

fliall not be one bold Ringleading Knave or

Fool, who fhall have the confidence to fet up

a new Se£l, but fliall find Profelyres enough
Vol, V. 1 i to
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to wear his Name, and lift thcmfelves under

his Banner j of which the ^takers * are a De-
monftration paft all Diipute. And then what
a vail part of this poor deluded People muft

ofnecedlty be drawn after thefe Impoftures!

So that as Number and Novelty generally run

down Truth and ^Paucity for a while j the

Church, and Orthodox part of the Nation in

Communion with it, will probably in a (hort

fpacc be overborn and fw allowed up by the

fprcading Mifchief. Aud moreover, fince it

is impofllble for Government or Society to

fubfirt long, where there is no national Bond
or Cement of Religion to hold it together, it

muft quickly diftblve into Confufion : and
fince Confufion cannot laft always, but that

it muft in the IlTue fettle mtofomething or o-

ther j that [fomethmg] here no doubt will and

muft be Topery, Popery infallibly and irreftfti-

bly : for the Church of England being once
fupprcfted, no other Church or SeB amongft

us (for all beildes it are no better) has any

Bottom or Foundation, or indeed any toler-

able Pretence to fet up and fettle itfelfupon.

And that this fatal Confequence thus drawn
is neither faife nor precarious, we may be af-

furcd from the Papifts themfelvcs. For did

' * George Fox, an iU'itcratg Cobkr firft Beginner and Head
sftherfi.

not
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not their late * Agent, who loft his Life in

their Service, and whole Letters are Co well,

known, tell us in one ot them, that the 'way

y

by which he intendedto have Topery brought in-

was by Toleration ; and that ifan Acf for gene-

ral Liberty ofConfcience could be obtained^ it

wouldgive the greateft Blow to the 'Troteftant

Religion here^ that ever it received from its

Birth? And did he not alfo complain, that all

their 'Difappointments , Miferies ,andHazards

^

were owing to thatfatal Revocation (as he calls

it) ofthe King'slDeclaration for Liberty ofCon-

fcience ? And laftly, does he not affirm, that all

the Advantages they expeded to make, was by
the help o^ the Noncojiformiftsy ^sRresbyteri-

ansj Independents, and other Seels ; I tranfcribe

his own Words. And (hall we not here believe,

that the Papifts thcmlclves beft knew, what
were theproperefl: and moft efficacious Ways,
for the profecuting their own Intereft? Nay,
and did not King James II. with great Often-

tation as well as Earneftnefs, often declare,

that he would have a kind oiMagna Charta
(forfooth) or (landing Law for Liberty of
Confcience in this Nation for ever ? And can
we believe, that his Defign was to keep out

^<?^^r/by this Projed? No, furcly 5 for fuch

as believe even Tranfubftantiation itfelf.cannot

* Coleman.

I i 2 believe
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believe this. So that let ail our Separatifts

and Diflenters know, that they are the Tope's

Journeymen to cany on his Woric (and foi:

ought 1 know (were but King y^???^j-amongft

us) might be treated, together with his Nim-
do, at Guildhall.) They arc, I fay, his Tools,

to do that for him, which he cannot do for

himfelf(as a Carpenter cannot be an Hatcher,

how effcclually ibever he may ufe it.) In a

word, they are his Harbingers and Forerun-

ners to prepare and make plain a way for him
to come amongft us -, and confequently they,

even they, who are the loudeft criers out a-

gainfi Popery, are the fureft and mod induf-

trious Factors for it. For it is evident to the

whole World, that it is their weakening the

Church oi England by i\\zin Separation from
it, and their infulferable virulent Inveftives

againft it, which makes old Reynard the Pope,

with his Wolves about him, prefume, that

he may attack it now (being thus weakened
by our encouraged Diflenters to his Hands)

with Victory and Succefs. The Thief firft

breaks the Hedge and Mounds of the Vine-

yard, to fetch away a few Clufters ; but the

wild Boar enters by the fame Breach, and

makes havock of all. But let us in the mean
time, Vv'irh all Chrifdan Submiflion, wait the

good Pleafurc ofAlmighty God, and our Go-
vernors, for one fcven Years, and by that

time
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time 1 qucliion not but wc iliall fee, what

this newProjcd tends to, and is like to end

in ; while, at prefent, we have but too great

Reafon to believe, that the chief Defi<-^n of

fome of the buficft Contrivers, and mod in-

defatigable Promoters of it, was, and is, by

fueh a promifcuous Toleration of fo many
Scds and Hercflcs amongll us, to bring the

Church of England at length to need a Tole-

ration itfelf, and not to have it, when it

needs it.

As to which truly primitive Church (what-

foevcr Fate may attend it) this may and mud
be faid of it, that it is a Church which claims

nothing of fecular Power to itfelf, bur like a

poor Orphan expofed naked and fricndlefsto

the World, pretends to no other Helps but

the Goodnefs of God, the Piety of its Princi-

ples, and the juftnefs of its own Caufc, to

maintain it j a Church not born into the

World with TV^r/jand Talons, iikc'Topery and

Tresbperfy but like a Lamb, innocent, and dc-

fcncelefs, and filent, not only under the Shear-

er, but under the Butcher too 5 a Church,

which as it is Obedient to the Civil Power,

without any treacherous Diftindions or Re-

ferves, fo would be glad to have the Coun-
tenance and Prote6tion of that Power in Re-

turn for her hearty Obedience to it 5 though

after all; if it cannot be proteded by it, it is

I i 3 yet
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yet rcfolvcd to be peaceable and quiet under
ir, and while it parts with every thing elie,

to hold fafi its Integrity.

And now if Ahnighty God fhould, for the

Nation's unworthy and ungrateful ufage of fo

excellent a Church, fo pure and peaceable a

Religion, bereave us of it, by letting in upon
us the Tyranny and Supcrftition of another,

it is pity but it fliould come in its full Force

and Power ; and then, I hope, that fuch as

have betrayed and enflavcd their CountFy,

will confidcr, that there is a Temporal, as

well as an Eccleliaftical Intereft concerned in

the Cafe, and that there are Lands to be con-

%€rted as well as Hereticks i and that thofe

who pretend, that they can with a word
fpeaking change the Siibftance of fome things,

can with as much eafe alter the 'Property of

others. God's Will be done in all things 3 but

if Popery ever comes in by EyigliJIo Hands, (as

I fee not how it can come 4n by any other)

I doubt not but it will fully pay the Scores

of thofe, who brought it in. But,

3. I come now to the third and lafl gene-

ral thing at firft propofed, which was to fhew.

What Infaience and Efficacy a (lri£i Adherence

to the Confthutions of the Church and an abfo-

late Refiifal topart 'with ^any ofthe?n, is like to

have upon the Settlement of the Church, and

the Turity of the Gofpel amongft us.

2 As
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As for this I Hiall fhcw three ways, by

which it tends cffcdualJy to procure fuch a

Settlement. As,

I. By being the Grand and moft Sovereign

Means to caufe and prelerve Unity in the

Church. The Pfalmift mentions this as one
of the noblefl: and greateft Excellencies of the

Je-juij)) Church, ?y^/,cxxii. 8. That it iz'as

built as a City, which is at Unity 272 itfelf. Uni-
ty gives Strength, and Strength Duration. The
Papifts abroad frequently tell thzEngliJIo^ that

if we could but once be united amongfi our-

feheSj we fhould be a formidable Church in-

deed. And for this Reafon, there was none,

whom they fo mortally hated (I fpeak upon
certain Information) as that late renowned
Archbidiop and Martyr, whofe whole Endea-
vour was to eftablifh a fettled Uniformity in

all the Britifh Churches 5 for his Zeal and
Adivity in which glorious Attempt the ^ref-
byterians cut him off, according to the ^apijls

Hearts defire.

Now a Refolution to keep all the Confti-

tutions of the Church, the Parts of its Ser-

vice, and the Conditions of its Communion
entire, without lopping off any one of them,
muft needs unite all the Miniflers2Si6i Mem-
bers of it; while it engages them, as the A-
poftle fo pallionately exhorts the Corinthians

j

I Cor. i. 10. tofpeak all thefame thing. Not
I i 4 that
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that I think, that the Apoftlcs meaning is,

that all fhould fpcak x.\\q. fame thing in the

very fame words (though I cannot difprovc

this neither, as to aconfiderable part of the

t)ivinc Service.) But this I affirm, that the

ufing the fame Words (ftill allowing for the

diveriity of Languages) is the rcadieft, the

furcil, and mod efr'eclual way to fpeak the

fame things of any other way whatfoev'er :

and it is fufficiently known, that the Laws of

this National Church, by the Liturgy it has

provided and prefcribed, enjoins the whole
Nation fo to do. But on the contrary, if

any one hztndulged in the omif^on of the

J call: thing there enjoined^ they cannot be faid

to fpeak all tke fame thing. In which cafe,

bcfidcs the Deformity of the thing itfelf, fo

much exploded by St. ^aulm the whole Four-

teenth Chapter of his firft Epiftle to theC<?-

rtnthians, viz. that, where the Worlhip of

God was the fame, the manner of performing

it fhould be with io much Diversity, as the

Apoftle there tells us it was i I fay, befides

the Indecency of it, fuch a difference of Prac-

tice, even iii any Chriftian Congregation,

mufl and will certainly produce an irrecon-

cileableDivifion of Minds, finee the faid Di-

verfity cannot be imagined to proceed from
any thing elfe, but an Opinion that one Man
uadcrilands and does his Duty after a better

and
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and more fpiritual manner than another ; and
coniequcntly has got the ftart of his Neigh-

bour or Fcllow-miniftcr, either in point of
judgment or Devotion j in neither of which
is any Man apt to give Precedency to ano-

ther, efpecially when it comes once to becon-
tefled. Unity without Uniformityj being much
like E(fence without Exiflence -, a mere Word
and a Notion, and no v«/here to be found in

Nature.

2. A ftrid Adherence to the Confiitutions and
Orders of the Church, is another way to fettle

it> by begetting in the Churches Enemies
themfelves,^n Opinion of the Requifitencfs

and Fitnefs of thofeUfages, for which they

fee the Governors and Minidersof the Church
(Men of unexceptionable Learning and In-

tegrity) fo concerned, that they can by no
means be brought to recede from them. Let
fadious byafTcd People pretend, what they

will outwardly, yet they cannot but reafon the

matter with themfelves inwardly y that cer-

tainly there muft be fomething more than

ordinary in thofe things, whichMen of Parts,

Judgment, and good Lives fo heartily con-

tend for, and fo tenacioufly adhere to. For
it is not natural to fuppofe, that ferious Men
can or will be refolute for Trifles, fight for

Straws, and encounter the fierceft Oppofitions

for fuch fmall things, as all the Interefts of

Piety,
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Piety, Order, and Religion, may be equally

provided for, whether the Church retains or

parts with them. This certainly is unnatural,

and morally impoffible. And on the other

iide, let none think, that the People will have

any Reverence for that, for which the Paftors

of the Church themfelves ftiew an Indiffe-

rence.

And here let me utter a great, but fad

Truth J a Truth not fo fit to bcfpoke, as to

htjighed owt by every true Son and Lover of

the Church, viz. that the Wounds^ which the

Church of England now bleeds by, fhe iz-

cziwc^ inthe Hotife of her Friends (if they may
be called lb, ) viz. her treacherous undermin-

ing Friends, and that moft of the Noncon-
formity to her, and Separation from her, to-

gether with a Contempt of her excellent Con-
Situtions, have proceeded from nothing more,

than from the faife, partial, halfConformity of

too many of ^^r Minifters. The Surplice fome-

time worn, and oftner laid afide ; the Liturgy

fo read, and mangled in the reading, as if

they were afliamedofit; the Divine Service

fo curtailed, as if the People were to have

but the Tenths of it from the Pricft, for the

Tenths he had received from them. The
Clerical Habit negleded by fuch in Orders

as frequently travel the Road clothed like

Farmers or Graziers, to the unfpeakablc

Shame
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Shame and Scandal of their Profcfllon ; the

holy Sacrament indecently and flovcnly ad-

miniftred : the Furniture of the Altar abufcd

and cmbezzelled ; and the Table of the Lord
profaned. Thefe, and the like vile Paffages,

have made Tome Schifmaticks, and confirmed

others j and in a word, have made To many
Nonconformijis to the Churchy by their con-

forming to their Minifier.

It was an Obfervation and Saying of a ju-

dicious Prelate, that of all the forts of Ene-

mies which our Church had, there was none
fo deadly, fo pernicious, and likely to prove

fo fatal to it, as the conforming Puritan. It was
a great Truth, and not very many Years after

ratified by direful Experience. For if you
would have the conforming Puritan deferibed

to you, as to what he is.

He is one who lives by the Altar^ and turns

his Back upon it ; one, who catches at thc'Pre-

ferments o( the Church, but hates the *D//?/-

pline and Orders of it 3 one, who pra6i:ifcs Con-
formity, as Papifts take Oaths and Tefisj that

is, with an inward Abhorrence of what he
does for the prefent, and a Refolution to ad
quite contrary, when Occafion ferves; one,

who, during his Conformity, will be fure to

be known by fuch a diftinguilhing Badge, as

Ihall point him out to, and fecure his Credit

with, the diffenting Brotherhood ; one, who
ftili
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flill declines reading the Church -Service him-
felf, leaving that Work to Curates or Readers,

thereby to keep up a profitable Intereft with

thriving feditious Tradelmen, and groaning,

ignorant, but rich Widows -, one, who in the

midft of his Conformity thinks of a Turn of
State, which may draw on one in the Church
too i and accordingly is very careful to be-

have himfelf fo, as not to over-[hoot his Game,
but to [land right and fair in cafe a wi[h'd-for

Change fhould bring Fanaticifm again into

Fajhton i which it is more than pofliblc that

he fecretly defires, and does the utmoft he can

to promote and bring about.

Thefe, and the like, are the Principles

which act and govern the conforming Turitan 5

who, in a word, is nothing elfe but Ambi-
tion, Avarice, and Hypocrify, ferving ail the

real Interefts of Schifm and Fadion in the

Church's Livery, And therefore ifthere be any

one who has the Front to own himfelf a Mi-
nifter ofour Church, to whom the foregoing

Charader may be juftly applied (as I fear

there are but too many) howfoever fuch an

one may for fome time footh up and flatter

himfelf in his deteftable Difllmulation ; yet

when he fhall hear of fuch and fuch of his

Neighbours, his Pari(hioners, or Acquaint-

tance, gone over from the Church to Conven-

ticles^ of feveral turned fakers ^ and of others

fallen
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fallen off to Topery ; and laftly, when the

Noife of thofc National Dangers and Diftur-

banccs, which arc every Day threatning us,

fliall ring about his Ears, let him then lay his

Hand upon his falfe Heart, and with all Seri-

oufnefs of Remorfe accufing himfelf to God
and his own Confcicncc, fay, I am the Per-

fon, who by my conforming by halves, and

by my treacherous prevaricating with the

Duty of my Profeflion, fo facredly promifed,

and fo folcmnly fworn to, have brought a

Reproach upon the pureft and beft conftitu-

ted Church in the Chriftian World 5 It is I,

who by flighting and flubbering over her ho-

ly Service and Sacraments, have fcandalized''

and caft a Stumbling-block before all the

Neighbourhood, to the great Danger of their

Souls 5 I who have been the Occafionof this

Man's Faction, that Man's ^mkerifmy and

another's popery -, and thereby, to the utmoft

of my Power, contributed to thofe difmal

Convulfions, which have fo terribly (hook

and weakned both Church and State. Let

fuch a Mocker of God and Man, I fay, take

his Share of all this horrid Guilt 5 for both

Heaven and Earth will lay it at his Door, as

the general Refult of his Actions ; it is all ab-

folutely his own, and will ftick fader and

clofer to him, than to be thrown ojf, and laid

ajide by him, as eafily as his Surplice.

2 3. And
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?. And laftly, a ftrid Adherence to the

Rules of the Church, without yielding to any
Abatements in favour of our Scparatifts, is

the way to fettle and eftablifh it, by pofj^ejjing

its Enemies with an awful Effeem ofthe Con-

fcience andConftancy ofthe Governours andMi-
nifters of it. For if the things under Debate
be given up to the Adverfary, it muft be up-

on one of thefe two Accounts j either, i. That
the Perfons who thus yield them up, judge

them unfit to be retained. Or, 2. That they

find themfelves unable to retain them -y one
or both of thefemuft of necellity be implied

in fuch a Yieldance. If the firft, then will our
Diffcnters cry out. Where has been the Con-
fcience of our Church- Governours for fo ma-
ny Years, in impofing and infifting upon thofe

Things, which they themfelves do acknowledge

and confefs notft to be inpfled upon ? And is

not this at once to own all the libellous Char-
ges and Invcdives, which our Nonconfor-
niifts have been Co long purfuing our Church
with ? Is not this to fling Dirt upon the Go-
vernment of it ever fuice the Reformation?
Nay, and does not the fame Dirt light upon
the Reformers themfelves, who firft put the

Church into the Order it is in at prefent, and
died for it when they had done ? Such there-

fore asare difpofed to humour thefe Diflen-

ters, by giving up any of the Conftitutions of

our
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our Church, fliould do well to confider, what
and how much is imported by fuch an Ad 5

and this they fhall find to be no lefs than a

tacit Acknowledgment of the Truth and Ju-
ftice of all thofe Pleas, by which our Adver-
faries have been contending for fuch a Yield-

ance to them all along. The Truth is, it will

do a great deal towards the Removal of the

Charge of Schifm from their own Door to

ours, by reprefcnting the Grounds of their

Separation from us hitherto lawful at the leaft.

For the whole State of the Matter between
us lies in a very narrow Compafs, viz. that

either the Church of England enjoins fome-
thing unlawful^ as the Condition of her Com-
munion, and then Ihe \%fchifmatical\ or there

is no unlawful Thing thus enjoined by her,

and then thofe who feparate from her, are,

and muft be the Schifmatuks\ and till they

prove that the Church of England requires of
fuch as do, or would communicate with her,

either the Beliefor Tr ofejjion offomethingfalfey

or the T?raBice ojfomething impious or immo-
ralj it will be impoflible to prove the Unlaw-
fulnefs ofthofe Things,which (he has made the

Conditions of her Communion j and confe-

quently to free thofe who feparate from her

from the Charge of Schifm. Now fo long as

this is the Perfuafion of the Governoursofour
Church concerning thefe Things, the World

cannot
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but look upon them in their immoveable Ad*
herence to them, as ading like Men of Con*

fcience, and, which is next to it, like Men of

Courage. The Reputation of which two great

Qualities in our Bifhops will do more to the

daunting of the Church's Enemies^ than all

their ConceJJions can do to thegaining theWy for

that is impolllble. In the mean time Courage

awes an Enemy ^ and back'd with ConfciencCy

confounds \\).m. He who having the Law on
his fide, and Juftice too (for they are not al-

ways the fame) rclolves not to yield, takesthe

diredeft way to be yielded, to \ for where an

Enemy fees B.efolution, hefuppofcs Strength

and upon Trial generally finds it j but to yield

is to confefs fVeaknefs, and confcquentiy to

embolden Oppofition. And 1 believe it will be

one Day found, that nothing has contributed

more to make the diflenting nonconforming
Party conjiderabky than their being thoughtfo.
It has been our courting them, and treating

with them, which has made them (land up-

on their own TermSy inftead ofcoming over

to ours.

And here I fhall fhut up this Confideration

with one Remark, and it is about the Ct'.7?2a7

ofIrent j the Defign of calling which Council,

in all the princes who were at all for the call-

ing one, was to humble and reduce the Power

of the Tapacy > and great and fierce Oppofition

was
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was made againft that Power all along by the

Prelates and Amballadors of thofc Princes;

but Co far were they from prevailing, that

the Papacy weathered out the Storm, and
fixed itfelf deeper and ftronger than ever it

was before. But what Method did it take

thus to fettle itfelf? Why, in a word, no other

but a pofitive Refolution not to yield or part

with any thing, nor to give way either to the

Importunity oxplauftble Exceptions, nor, which
is yet more, to the Tower oiihoic Princes. So
that, as the renowned Writer of the Hiftory

of that Council obferves, notwithftanding all

thofe violent Binders and Aflaults made on
every fide againft the Papal Power, ^et in the

End (I give you the very Words of the Hifto-

rian) the Tatience and Refolution oftheLegates
overcame all.

Now what may we gather from hence?
Why furely this very naturally ; that if Cou-
rage and Refolution could be of fuch force as

to fupport a bad Caufe, it cannot be of lefs to

maintain and carry on a good one i and if it

could thus long prop up a rotten Building,

which has no Foundation, why may it not
only ftrengthen, but even perpetuate that

which has fo firm an one as the Church of
England now ftands upon ?

And here to fum up all : Could St. Taul
find it neceflary to take fuch a Courfe with

Vol. V. Kk thofc
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hofe erroneous judaizing DilTenters in th

Church oiGdlatia., as not togiveplace to them

no not for an Hour ? and is it not more necef

fary for us, where the Pretences for the Schiftn

are lefs plaiifible, and the Perfons likely to be

perverted by it much more numerous ? Let

us therefore, by way of Clofe, briefly recapi-

tulate, and lay together the fore-alledged Rea-

Ibns and Arguments, why we fhould by all

means deal with our Separatifts and Diflen-

tcrs as St.^aul (a moft authentick Example)

did with thofe judaizing hybrid ChriftianSj

wjs. notgiveplace to them at all. And that be-

caufe,

1. By our yielding or giving place to them^

we have no rational Ground to conclude that

we fhall gain them, but rather encourage

them to encroach upon us by farther De-
mands, for as much as the Experience of all

Governments has found ConceJJions fo far from
quieting Diffcnters, that they have only ani-

mated them to greater and fiercer Contentions,

2. By our "^izX^m^oigiving place to them,

we make the cftablifli'd Laws, in which thefc

Men can neither prove Injiiftice nor Inexpe-

diencej fubmit to them, who in Duty, Rea-
fon, and Confcience, ought to obey and fub-

mit to thofe Laws.

3. By our yielding or giving place to them,

we grant that to thofej who being themfelves

in
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in Power, never thought it rcafonablc to

grant the fame to others in the like Cafe.

4. By our yielding o\: giving place to thefrty

We bring a pernicious incurable Schifm into

the Church, \{\\.)d(ihy '\Comprehcnfion% tho'

'tis hoped that the Wiidom of the Govern-*

ment will prevent the equal Danger, which
fome fear from an unlimited Toleration.

5. By our yielding to thefe Men in a way
of Comprehenfion, \vc bring fuch Men into the

Church, as once dcftroy'd and puU'd it down,
as unlawful and Antichriftian, and never yet

renounced thofe Principles upon which they
did fo, nor (as it is rationally to be thought)

will.

6. By fuch a Comprehenfion we endeavout
to fatisfy thofe Perfons, who could never yet

agree amongft themfelves about any one
Thing or Conftitution, in which they would
all reft fatisfied.

7. By indulging them this way, wead/>^r^
tially-, in gratifying one Sed:, who can pretend,

to no more Favour than what others may as

juftly claim who arc not comprehended
', and

withal, imprudently , by indulging one Party,

who will do us no Good, to the Exafperatioa

of many more, who have a greater Power to

do us Hurt.
8. By fuch a Conceflion we facrlfke the

Conftitutionsot our Church to the Will and
K k a Humour
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Humour of thofe, whom the Church has m
need of-, neither their Abilities, Parts, Piety,

Intereft, nor any thing elfe belonging to them,

confidered.

9. And laftly, by fuch a Courfe we open
the Mouths of the Romilli Party againft us

;

who will be ftill reproaching us for going off

from their Church to a Conftitution, which we
ourfelvcs now think fit to relinquifli and fur-

render up, by altering her Difcipline, and the

Terms of licr Communion j and may juftly

askofus, where, andin whatkindof Church-

Conftitution we intend finally to fix ?

Thefe, I fay, amongft many more that

might be named, are the Reafons why we
contend, that our IDiJfenters are by no means to

be givenplace to in the leaft. And after all,

may not this concluding Queftion be likewife

asked, viz. Whether, fiippofing that this yield-

ing orgiving up the Things fa long andearnefily

difputedbothforand againfi amongfl us hadbeen

done in a Parliamentary way-, andfecondedby the

Clergies oivn folemnAB andT^eed in Convoca-

tion ^ it wouldbe now imaginedby any oneoffolid

SenfCy Reafon and Experience, that the Church

ofEn2}3indf}ouldever havefen thefame Rites,

JRules, andConftitutionSj reftoredto it again i

nay,even at thatgrandandglorious Reftauratiori

of King Charles II. and of the whole Nation

with him, in the Tear Sixteen Hundred and

3 Sixty ?
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Sixty? No certainly, no 5 and I, for my own
Part, neither do nor can believe it ; and let

any one elfe {ofa Faith lefs than able to remove
Mountains) believe it if he can.

And therefore what remains now, but that

we implore the continued Protection of the
Almighty upon a Church by fuch a Miracle
reftored to us, and (all things confidered) by
no lefs a Miracle hitherto preferved amono^fl:

us, powerfully to defeat her Enemies, and in-

creafe her Friends, and fo fettle her upon the
beft and fureft Foundations of Purity, Peace
and Order, that neither the Gates of Hellj nor
all the Arts of thofe within them, may everpre-
vail againft her.

Which he, the moft Sovereign Lordand Ma-
tron of our Churchy and ''Defender of our
Faith, ofhis infinite Goodnefs effe^. To
whom be rendred and afcribed {as is mofi
due) allTraife, Might, Majefty, andT>o-
minion^ both nouu andfor evermore > Amen.

FINIS.

^•^£/i^ IP 2 I
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